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PREFACE,

11NEMEDIATELY after Father Doherty's
death we published his principal French

Wl'èitings. To-day we are happy to comm

plete our task by giving to the publiè
his English productions. Although Mr.
Polierty wrote these pages not dreamm

iiiçr tliat thev would ever bc published,
vet we believe they are well worthy of

I)eriisal, an(l that they reveal a superior
mind, and distinguished literary talent,

-We will say no more here, leaving to, the
public to appreciate their merits.

At the beginnincr of this vomme will
be found the short biographical sketch

whieh preceded his French writings,

L e H. PO
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BIOG APHICAL SKETCH

LATE REV, Po J. DOHERTY.

Co??.,q2t»ii)zaitis bi brcvi expieril
t)înloiýect iintilta.

Being macle perfeet, in a short
space lie fulfilled a long time.

(WISDSxe 1Y@ý 13

THESE words of Holy Wilit meet with. Lheir happiest
application in tlie youiig priest wliose recent los...)

Llie eiitire, country bitterbly deplores. Mi. Dolieriv
lived but a sliorL time, scarcely [liirty years froilli
the cradle, to the grave ; but in tliýr:tt brief space lie

niaiiaged to group the worlis and labotirs of a loncy
and eventful life. If ýve are to judrre the man, tlieCiliristian, the priest, not by tlie nuniber of days-

whicli GO(I (.111OLS to 1111111 but. by Lhe, liappy use ofthe taleiits aiid powers witli whicli God lias enricli-
ed Iiim, we may wiLli certaiiity say tliat in truth. Mi

Dolierty is oiie of have lived lon iii bii L
liffle time.

(1) This biographical sketch lias been translated from theFrench of the Rev. L. H. Pâquet, profesçior, Laval Univerisity.
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Mr. Dolierty was born at Quebec on the lziid of
June, 1838. 'His father, Patiick Doherty, and 111.s

moLher, Bridget Byrne,- liad liolli emigrated fi-om
Ireland bringinty with tliem, as their ouly tibeLasure
the most unsullied reputation aiffl that

attachment to the Catholic faith whicli eliaib«,tcteilzeb
the noble children of Green Elrin.

At the baptismal font lie recelved [lie fiaddional
naine of Patrick. Rejoicinrr in Lhe buffi of' thisi son
Lliat she liad so often asked fiorn tlifi. Loi-d, Ilis
nioLlier desired theilcofoi,-wai,,d to devote Iiiiii to
the Priesthood hophirr Lliat God ývoi.,,-il(l t1icà.
desire of lier IleaiL and would give to lier cliild Llie

piecious giace or 1 -vocation," Tlicat mat(ii,,i)-tl vow,inspired by gi,,ace and gi,,,gttitude,, sooli benail LO be
realized. Little Patiick liad scai--cely lieguii to

prý,-itL1e Mien ho already ubed to willi tl]CIL
childish guilelessness fi,(-'e f"i«-om all L1O111jLý t1icat licà

wished to be a priesL. Doubtless this ý%vab Llic in;)-
ther's vow findincy an eclio on the lips of Llie chifilils

vet unable to grasp its nieaning oi- iLs becru-incr
believingwoman did not fail to see, Ili t1ici ilillocelit

trait we have cited, a presacre tlict made lier luiT)pv.
Her jov was at its lieirrht, îind lier maternal.

dilated with content and happiness, -\ý,,Iieii tlie child,
interrupting the recital. of lus alpliabet upon his

inother's knees, used to suddenly turn towili-ds her
and say Mamma 1 assiire you t1iat 1 sli;É1 be ti

priest, and that 1 shall preach to you a sernion foi-
your salvation."

Tlius it was from the lips of his ino[lier L11crtL Ile,
received the first ruiliments of insti-tiction, alid
drank in sentiments of the mosL tender devotionl,

especially Lowards the Blessed Vugin. Excellenu
school, bast of all schools, that of et tru À Ill



mother. Never did lie forget tlie lessons lie recelved
then. What the heart helps us to Icarii is not

easil.rforgotten,
The youtliftil Patrick, like other children of lus

aore had however, to be sent to a public school
Preference was given to that of an excellent Irisli

Catholic, Mr. Kennedy. This good maii's q(bieiie(l
was, perhaps, a little limited btit his faith -\vîi1--ý
boundless; and that was after all the niost inmoi-

tant point, ý&

The progress of Patrick-, under lus new
very rapid. He had hardly been threc

lessons from Mr. Kennedy when the
liim, one ay My dear frierid, yon niust

your school because 1 have now tancylit voti ;111
that I know."
Patrick bade adieu to the good NIr. IÇoiiiie(lý- Lo

enter the school of the Brothers of the C11iisýian
Doctrine. Those excellent masters iis inodest ats
they are devoted, prepared hini for Iiis first corrinw-

nion. 1L is impossible to describe the aiirrelic pioLN---
with whieh Patrick, at the age of ten, accomplislied
that act, so touching,-that act, the most iniporiani,

perhaps, in the life of a Christian. He was ,-,ili,eadN
the model of all his little comrades and N
one admired the candour of lus features, tiie sweet-
ness of his couritenance, the grace of his inainiel"s.
and the piquant vivacity of his mind. The priests who

then ministered in St.Patrick's Chureli, and the Rev.
Mr. McMahon, of illustrious memory, in partictilar,

liad not failed to take special notice of tlie pretty
child with the winning ways wlio tooli such iii-

terest and pleasure in the thincrs of the sancWarý.
What a pity, they used to say to eacli other,that so rare a subject shoiild not be placeil in flie
Semiuary ; he W'ould, wilhout doubt, make, a -
ilemarkable priest."
Nothing, however as yet, indticed thein to Lircre
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the matter. Moreoveil, the time tliat Pititrick spent ai
the BroLliers'school. was not thrown awav. There,linder the viorilant eye of his masters q'M , germinate(l
in his 1-leail those happy senLiments tliat leis crood

niother liad sown in it at the ontset and whieh týliv
ntinued Io cultivate in the intervals left to Ji(-ài-

dear Patrick between scliool-hours.
Mr. Dohertv never forgot the tývo or tlirec vearýý

lie passed at the Brothers' scliool. Nothing coul(l
equal tlie respect he preserved, throngli life, foir

those eaj,-lý%r instructors of his yotith. Ile hîid foi
theni ïa sort of veneration ; and ýve heard Iiim des-

cribe, quite recently, the lively and sa1titary ini
pression made iipon his inind by those simple-% aiffl

devoted men. 1 did not inidersta-nd all of tlieni
lie iised to say, amiably ; Il 1 did not iiiicl(-,bist.iii(l a

word of Frè'jiieh but even ýw1ien they praved iii
Frencli I sliared in listeninry Io tliciii, tlin# live-
liest oii-lotions.1)

Ne-vvertheless, tlie tirne liad conic for Iiim to malie
a new chanrre in his life. His talents his ýlpplicý-.-I-

tion to studv, had advanced him rapidIv in Inc-,
classes; and 'Patrick, for his acre, had --in aneioiiiit of
instrtiction sufficient, to, peirmit him to embiace Ilie
career of trade.

Ile experienced for a moment tlie temptaLion of
followinry that career. Siiicytilal--ly enouc-rh, his

mother, who had hitherto, dreanit of nothing but
the Priesthood for lier child, appecoired to enter into
the new views of Patrick, and had even prociii,-e(l
him. a situation in a commercial hotise.

But this temptation-for it was one-Nvas soon
dissipated. God had. s ecial views tipon -voiino
Patrick : He permitted, in tirrie, a happy i n terven tion 1

which, recalled the son aiid. the mother to flieil,
original idea. One of the priests of StPatrick's
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CIIIII-CI], more and more "inipresbed with the di,,ý.-ý-po-
-ilions and quidities of the child, soon induced Mrs.

to consent that the bov should be placed
il.-) 41111 exterii scholiai, ni the Seminar-v of Quebec.Fr-nni flin Al ----L'Itilli tillu, Lilliu oi nis enLrance tiiere ý%vas not
ý-iiionienL"s liesitation in hisi-nind. He-%ý%Yasdetcii,-

iniiied to consecrate Iiiiiiself to God) and he applied
1.imself more and more to co',rirorm. his life, icand

conduct to the siiblinie callilig lie Ný islied to
enibrace.

Ife remained as, an extei-ii durin(y the entire
cotirse of bis studies. Dtirincr four montlis only, at,'lin close of Iiis latter voeii-b of pliilosophy, lie(1(%Ç;ii-ed to experience the life of an, intern, per-%-ýî1adcd to adopL that course by M. L. J. Casatilt, M-ho,lookin" upon Mr. Doherty as a futum professoi. ofI lie Scii-iiiiaiy, wished to see him. better enabled toniaster the rules and inner customs, of the liouse.

Ilis scliolastic life may bc siimmeci iip in a fewwords : Il 1-le was, a perfect ptipil." Pletv, obediencel,..- [(-.%ý-idy application rerrul,,ririty iii the fulfili-nent (ifilis dutiesi brilliancy of talent, amiable modesty,Iiieli enhances Lwo-fold its value and its, merits,---..
('11 these qualities werc combined in yourio Patrieii
Io make of him. a model scliolar. C

Success could not, fail to smile on Iiiiii. He did110t, lioweveil, remain content with the ordinary
iriuniplis, that a merely laborions student is sure Lo(1ilry oir at the close of the scholastic year. Ilis(,)11(ltlct ever exemplary frce from everv trace ofor ostentation prociii, P

e I ed for him while lie-was yet in Cinquiè,nie, c dal of honor, aiet me - -i extra-(),-(Iiiiarýr reward- for cginv scholar,ý a distinction
cilniost unheard of for àn extern. We remember%,,ý1Lh wliat grace and case he received from thehands of the Superior tliat fiaLtering mark of highdistinction from. his, master. No doubt he washappy. What would not be his mother's joy on
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Seeing liel- (lear Pattick Lli'tis decorated ? We can,
11d'erfficless state that his legitimate happiness
w(ts not cribeater Llian Lliat of his fellow-students.

Iii fact, lie, liad already gained the affection of
all. those wifli whom. he liad come in contact,

1 ad v lie% liad becrun to exert over their hearts
lit tli,«tt ryift of fascination which lie possessedin so
(Illillicil lu a derrree, which later made him, to use the

o i i s e c r zýi t e cl formula the friend and favourite of
!!l v -v one. Sincei-bely beloved by all his fellow-

(ILSciples, lie was not satisfied with edifying them,
by Iiis conduct but he even knew, in their inti-

imite gatherings, how to amuse them in a thousand
ways, ever new ever witty:

A chai-acter so richly endowed is rarely met
wali iiiid we doubt if there could have been

fotinà in a y6tith of his arre a finer assemblage of
qualities elqually solid and amiable,

Ilis crreat talenL for writing revealed itself in the
flist veais of his course of sLudies. He was only in
Troistènîe and Seconde as yet, when his literary
efroils were crowned with remarkable success. la

lihélorique, he was thoroughly familiar with the
Frelicli lan cruarre ; and we find in the Abeille, a little

.10111,11ial odited and printed by the scholars, some of
lié Llie inosL eh,,trming pieces, where force and wit vie

wifli the inost pplislied elegance.
Dui,-iiicy his two years of Philosophy lie continued

to write in the Abeille, and was one of its most fbrilliant e%â*tors.
The, sojour nd the amusements at the Petit-Cap

(le St. Joachint ins ed sonie of his most delightful c
productions: one cann read them without admiring 1
the exhaustless resourc of his imagination. It L

sis impossible to find any ing prettier or more
sparklinom.



We shall not undertake to appreciate lus writ-
iiiors we prefer leaving to the reader the pleasure

of.luclgiii" for himself the marvellotis facility, the
Ilexibility of expression, the refinement of style,

and lastly, and above all, the piquant originaliLy
whicli lie liad learned to wield the French

Lo il crue.
Andvet strange to say, Patrick did not know one

ivord of that language when, for the first time, lie
came, a timid and guileless child, to take his seat
en Septiénie Is this not something marvellous
indeed ?

It was thus in Frencli that he shivered his first
lance as a writer. He did not, however, forget his

inoffier-toncrue: the writings he has left in Encylisli,
and which date chiefly f om. the last two years of
his life, arc in no degr'ee inferior to those which.
French fiterature oý%ves to him. His letters from
Rome, at the time of the Council, his itinerary, will

he read with pleasure by any one who can relish. the
I)eauties of the lanrruage of Shakspeare.

We mentioned a monien t acyo the Pelti-Cap de St.
Ioachim. This name sounded very sweetly in the

e.ars of Mi-b. DoherLy. While a very young scholar lie
began to pass his vacations there: every year, faith-

1'til to Iiis love for that little earthly paradise, whieh
iiature seems to have created specially for the school-
boy in his holidays, our amiable Patrick was the
first to arrive. We shall not relate-we never could
relate-Lhe thousand and one amusements which he

contrived to create there ; all the arrreeable tricks he
tised to devise ; the life and animation that his inven-
Live mind, his endless gaietv, scattered around. As
scholar, seminarist, or Prieü, Mr. Doherty has been
during 1 cannot say how many vacations, the lifé

and soul of St. Joachim.

m
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The echoes of Pelit-Cap will long reput the name
of hini who liad succeeded, by his never-failing wit,in rendering the stay at St. Joachim (the dearest
and most popular spot that one could imagine) a
bource of the happiest reminiscences.

We îire far from. having exhausted the narrative
of Iiis school-life. We must nevertheless pause
here, and follow him in a new phase of his life.
Ilis vocation for the ecclesiastical state, as we have

already seen, was not of recent date, since, while
lie was yet on his mother's knees, the idea rose in-

elv in his soul and revealed itself in his first
vouthful sallies. He was invested.with. the, soutane
in September, 1861, and was immediately appointed
..Maître de Salle in the Junior Division and Professor
of Sixiéme. His first year at the Grand Seminary
-was marlied by a very serious maladywhich. brought
Iiiin to the verge of the grave, and deaIt to, his

delicate constitution a fatal blow, from which he
never completely recoveredO

After a year's professorship in Sixième he was
appointed to teach English in the various classes an

office that he held during the whole of his sojourn
in the Seminary,

Never did professor excel him in the art 'of
securing the affection of his pupils. When he was
Maître de Salle, he frequently spent the evening-
recreation at the foot of the Tribune des Exercices,sLi rrotinded by a large number of students)narrating
a thousand little stories, which he contrived to em-

bellisli and give fresh interest to by episodes invented
on the spur of the moment and delivered with
inimitable grace, The childr'en took such a lively
interest in these entertainments, that they ilever
hesitated to sacrifice their most cherished games in
order to listen to the stories of Mr. Doherty.,

fflý

m
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The year 1861 whicli was Ilis tliird year in theGrand Séminairel deserves spec ial mention. ThoseWho, like oiircselves, have been in a position to knowhis scrupulous recriflarity, his spirit of self-sacrificeand abnegation, wnill not, be surprised to learn thathe believed hirriself called to the religious state.While yet a scholar he had tliought of becoming ae-Tesuit, and spoke of bis intention to some of hisfriends. From. the time of his entrance in the GrandSeminary he had- been leisurely maturing that-ideaof h* th. AfLer havincris YOU . Prayedi consulted, andobtained the prayers of others, lie made up hismind, made generously to God the sacrifice of hisliberty, of Jjjq friendss his fa "1 mily, and, with onevigorous strolke shattered the thotisand. ties thathad bound hiMý 'So stronfyly to his birth-place. Wewere more pained than surprised at receiving inRome a Jetter in which he informed us of this im.9portant decision: «When vou shall have 'recelved(c this letter,» he wrote us, (il shall be a noviee withathe Jesu i ts, with the grace of God, on the 18th July.9Congratulate me, my dear friends on having beenthe object of such kindness f )rom the Lord; for« you Iknow it is a gpeat grace to be called to a re.«IigiOus life.» And after havincy commended hirn-self to our prayers he bade 'Dus adieu before des-cending, witil ajoyful heart, into that tomb of thenoviciate where the younrr man, singled, on toby Godmust renounce his ow ;D m-n will that he may give hiself up entirely to that of li ' Divine Master, Godwas satisfied with the sacrifice. One thing only waswanting in his vocation, an essential thing in thesevere life of a Jesuit: it was health.
Four days after his entry in the noviciate hewas, as he himself wrote Lo us, cc on his pallet, at. Op

tacked with pleurisy." He was) therefore corn ellto return to, the Grand Seminaire-not that he re.nounced his cherished. idea of becoming a Jesuit, but
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hopïlig Lliat Liiiie would bi-iiicr Iiiiii flie necessary
1-strength to follow wliat lie -always believed to be

onis vocatioii.
Ilaving iic-ver crabied sullicieid health to resume

Aie, noviciate thus prematui-ely iiiterrupted, lie li(adý
at least, le 'e,111 in lus

the consolation of licaviiirr doi
n.ower to accoli-iplisli the will of God no doubt lie

Jias also in the eves of Heaven the merit of 'il
wofold sacrifice.

Nir. Dolierty entered Holy Orders shortly af ter his

veLurn froin the noviciate, and added to Iiis hnitis-
mal manie t1icat of Joseph, wishincr to alIv his devo-
tion for that gibeat with. that Iiiell lie ever
elitertained for the Blessed Virgin.

Ordained. Priest on the 11 th, March, 1865, he cele-
iwiated. his first Mass iii the church of Llie Ursuline

so-.-ne time previousl-v as a Deacoii,
lie liad delivered. Ilits first sermon.

117rom that opoch dates for Mr. Dolierty that active
tue, that useful and brilliant mirjistr Y, which. is

kiiowil to every one, of which all remernber the

cliief acts and whicli was marked, for the fe-\ý%-

v-ears of his sacerdotal career, by many and sicynal

,,services to 1-eligrion.
We have already n-lentioned. Lhe happy character

'1ý%it1i whicli Providence had elidowed hiin: lie
111... heart and of the

1 -ited the finest qualities of the
- .1 & Il 1 nffétl)ilitv of his man-

m MIL y il.# IL A à. 10
qui

liers, were equalled only Éby that Irish wit, so cl«Llicki
so original, that every one admired, and of whicli

& Llie source appeared inexhaustible. We shall not
y dwell at greater length on the beautv of his cha-

ibacter : suffice it to state what all repeat-he was
a charinincy and unique type of grace and re ne-
ment.
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Those happy qualities, joined to his talent for
writing aild speaking, enabled 1ýni, everi from the

beginning of his career, Lo render to this city and
to the Diocese valuable services. Some tliere were

who, through sympathy, perhaps, for his feeble
health, thotight that lie did not Èýuf1icient1y spare

his strength. True, Nvith his indaofatigable zeal, he
wýs proilicral. of his Ileattli. But how can' we charge

tliat to hirn as a crime ? That defect, if sucli it
be, is an almost necessary accompaniment of the
very-finest qua1ities,--«'ýcharity, which leads to help

others,-the ardent love of God's works, which does
not sufficiently weirrh ttie reqLiirements of a frail
constitution.

Mr. Doherty, while continuinc ta teach English
in the Seminary, devoted himself to preaching,
and won in that ministry the most brilliarit success.

While yet but Deacon, lie desired to inaugurate his
pulpit career by the evan"elization of tlie lowly:

he preached and condurted alone the services of an
entire month of Mary for the employés of the Semi-

nary. Those good folks have ii-@L forgollâten that
beautiftil act of benevolent chari[y : they mani-
fested it to him. at the time, and they ýti1l retain all
Lheir gratittide towards bim. $à "He did not, perhaps, possess all the qualities

which. go to rnahe tlicà transcendent orator : he was
certainly deficient in that exuberance of physical
strength, more necessary tlian is generally consi-
dered to give to the mind all the spring it feels inert
within itseIL He supplied the want of such a strength
by the resources of his imagination, by the mais-

vellous facility of his dictiori, and especially by an
exhanstless fund of sweet unction, which he owed to
Iiis admirable piety and the i-nost tender love for
the B.lessed Virgin.

IL would be absolutely impossible to state the
nuniber of sermons, instructions, and homilies
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thcaL lie preaclied iii all the cliui-clies of Qtiebec alirl
iii a rrecat nianv of Ilie coinitry parishes, both m
1 rencli aiid iii Il ýn v 'q Ilcriisli. Naturally, even pf "e '011-
atelv folid of pre.acill"f'r; haviiicy the reatest faciliLv

n 0 9 hLpýst ellori'.1
Ill J)reparation : speakinry wiLhout the slig.,in Inch lie despised,.,ý3,tvc tliat of plivsical. strencrth w *15

%' n 1 reacli every-
lie, was pist the man Io be invited to p

-wliere at cany momen L ; and he was too good to
refuse.

Ile preaclied at St. Pati-bick's Cliiirell a whole
Advent aiid an entire Lent, besides a great many de-
t -iched sermons Il of which were fistened to wiLli

;1.1iniration bv tlie Irisli population. Ile further
ga-ve at the St. Patrich's Listitute of which he wa-s for

some time President many lectures on varions,
subjects, both literary and relicrious. He ever stic-

(%eeded, thanks to the immense resources of Iiis
inind in deeply interestincy the numerous audiences

Lliat always drew after him; and on one or two oc-
casions arnon.yst, others when it became necessarv

to defend the Irisli race l'rom the unjust attaclis of it
iiiiiiister from Montreal Mr. Irvine the Hall of the

histitute vvas foulid too small for the liumber of
those who desired to liear him, and the vast propor-

Lions of the Music Hall had to be secured for the
occasion.

The St. Pati ic k Listaute did not fail to acknow-
1.-%Aeyrt k4.tb Fýn11CrWr iminortdint services on many oc.-

m

ý9e IYI 1 ". 1jullul tY D 1 JLJLI JUJL LIC&IIU bj%-" jk 7 jk %-/ &.0 -- p & - --- - - -qi 1 
Ij

dons. Indeed, the special meeting whicli tooli
ýce immediately alter his death, the resolutions
coiidolance voted there, the presence of all the

imbers in a body at his funeral, attest liow proud
obre the Irisli populatioii to possess within their
,iks a vouii(-r Priest so distinguished as Mr
éerty.
IL isi a remzirkable fact that ho was equally fami-

e

m



liar with the French and Encylish lanrruages, efflier
in writing or in speaking. We were even inclined

Lo tllink tliat lie, had a more. proleoi-ind knowledge of
Llie lan(yua&e in which lie had ptirsued. his classir

studies but those who have perused his Encylisli
-%vi,-itincrs affirm tliat the lancruarre of Shakspeat,(%
liad no more secrets for Iiim than Lhat of Bossuet.

He of Leii wrot@, as it is well known , to ref ute erroie
or to combat the caluinnies spread in certain joui -
iialsbypi-ejudicedoricynoraiitminds. Ilispolemics

were always refined, polislipd, and ever suppoisted
by the besi argui-lentation. In order to coiivey as
exact an ideît as possible of the labours wliich occil-
pied Mr. Dolierty during the first years of his sacei -
dotal life, we should mention here several convei -
sions to the Catholic Church, which are due to his

ý]-il1 and to his zeal. One can Pasily understand the
joy ho felt on bringing back to the fold those pooi-

strayed sheep. Il 1 think, " ho -wrote, in May, 1865,upori the conversion of an importcint personacyp,
wlio had even been a Minister of the l'Higli Chiii-cli,"'
1 really belielve there is nothinc so consolingr, so
touchincr as to behold the abjurecition of a Protestant.

Let us beseech. God. to increase the number of those
happý%V- returns." Assuredlv ho, is now receivino

from those whom lie recalfé'd to the triie faith tli,-tt
powerf til aid oý praver whicli lie tlieii invoh-ed for

tlieni.

The yeail 1869 fouiid Mi-b. Dolierty i-micli enfeebled
in liealth. It was evident tliat his office or Professor "combined wiLh the outside Labors whicli Iiis ardour
led Iiim to undertiike was becoi-ninor too fatiguiiiii-,
for the delicacy of his constitution. lie resolved, but,

not wiLhout grief, to bid adieu to the Seminary, and
Lo devote himself entirely to Llie.sacerf-lotal func-
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tions) of which lie had liitherto shared the labours,
more throucsh zeal tlian as a duty.

But before takilicy a new position, lie wished to
visit Europe and flie, Holv Land. Such had loncy

been his favourite dream. At last he had the happi-
nesstovisitlrelan(l thelandofhisfathers; toassist
at the opening of the, crreat Couiicil; to receeve the

benediction of the immortal Pontiff ; to embrace
with love that sacred soil sprinkled with the bloodý

of Jesus Christ. Ile perforaied tlie voyage as a man
of mind and sentii nerit ilot, sati-fied wiLli the barren
admiration that leaves no lasthirr trace behind iL,
but seekinor to store up l'or his soul, of a Christian
and a Priest a trcasure of precious reminiscences,

from. whicli li e rn i rr h t continually (lerive the
sweetest and most pious cinotions.

Hereafter, doubtless, sonie one shall publish
the narrative of his joui-ney and the letterý that lie
wrote from Rome and frorn Jerusalem to Ilis sister(l)
and to some friends. We ha-%re been happy enougli
to, peruse several of those I)ticres impressed with. faith
and admirable piety; of tIiýose inacynificent descrip-
tions, in which are spread out before you all the
wealth of Iiis splendid imacrination andalltlie endless
resources of his mind.

We would have wislied to reproduce some of those,
pages; but, unfortunately for French readers, ail

that he wrote dii-rincr his journev is in the Eiirrlish
language.

Of his stay at Rome m-c need mention one incident
only : it was the close frienîship lie formed with

the Canadian Zouaves. Those bra-ve and noble youths
were not, l"g in discoverincr in Mr. Doherty one of

those minds ever ready Lo plecase, with wlioni social
relations are so agreeable.

He obtained amoncr them and tliroughout the

(1) Stator St. a iiun in the Ursuline Convent.

m
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whole battalion, an linmeilse popularity. As is well
known, lie returned frorn Roiiie iii company with

the first detachnient of Our courarpeous defenders of
the Pope and mias appointed 0

Lheii- chaplain. durinc
the ýoya(Ye. Ilis naine lias eý-er rerilairied an ordeïa
of the ýNith illose litii-ole criisaders of New
France.

Ori his i«-(%%Fftil-ii fi-oni Rome, il, the spritic of 1870
imr. Doherly %7qas sen L as ý icar Lo St. Catherine's. IL

ïwas thourrlit no doubt. th-at a sojourjl iii the country
wotild be favourable, to Llie recovery of his

kealth, alreadv endangered. The liope was, vain : at
the end of teen nionths, after haý-rinrr won at St.

CaLlierùie-ýs as lie had. donc imelse lie had
goliel 11111«V'f'l'sal esteein cand riffecLion, lie i,e tu rried to

Quebec1 to asstinie at SL. Rocli'ý-D and the Marine
Hospital, Llie post, vacant by the deatli of thelanien ted -Mr. Joseph Catellici

Ile had hardly been installed in his, new office
wlien lie coinpelled to lecave iL.0 IL was for himct new and very painftil sacrifice but his health1'(ý([uired A. His fi--iends previiiIed on lilin to seek inthe climate of Georrria., U. S the recovery of Ilisstrencyth, which. was beconiiiirr more and more
exhausted. Ile was absent three months; and when

lie returneld ' althougli he was iiot cuied, there was,ilevertheless a inost happy chance iii his condition.
He was not allowed, however, to a(yain fill theoffice of Chaplain. to the NLIai-iiie Hospital but lie

courageously resumed his, fornier position as vicar
at St. Rocli's.

It is, there. in. fliat crood and reli"ious, parish of St.Iloch's, uiidër care the, niost îitteiiti«%,ýù and the most
Jikely to restore his liealLh, liail stich been the will

of God, that Mr. Doherty passèd the last vear of acareer full of laborceind of good worlis. His, friends,]lis colleaorties, the excellent pastor who ever
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4.-liewecl hii-n tlie niost charitable, the most fatherlv
atten tion «ý-all desired to see him more careful of his

licaltli, more sparing of Iiis strength. But how
-1 a n«i ri,-lorrit.oti -Tnw arrest e

coiiid so imen,serui aru u Li r jj- il, uuuï ctiju%.& vv

imil r("Pose that devourlucr #,ictivity whieli
Il- id (yiven him and whicli lie liad devoted to

the service of rolirrion ?. To revient Iiim from work-Zn
inry, to have restrained Iiiin from exercisincy that
nImistry unto souls, %vould have been to render

11;m 111111,rinnv. and. Dni-liai)s, to have hastened the
.1 ILI LIJL tà. LLÀ-1t,&IJF

moment of his, deatli. It was better, white recru-
latinc his zeal bv- fi-iciicllv coulisel, tO leave it its

ii e.cessar ' y scope. t. Roch's had not 0
His sojourn at the Pcýýtrisl-i of S

1)een lonrr scarcelv a year since his trip to the Soiith.
ci qi 1-r6ft sp -ce of time he often

Nevertlicless, in that s a
Preaclied and alm-ays with that talent of persuadincr VI

1 -M Li
and of goincr straicylit to the heart Nvhicli ever dis-

tincmislied his sermons. Durinrr the last Lent, not-

withstanding his assiduity at the confessional, lie

folind time to crive to the raembers of the St. Vincent

(le 1)(affl Socie.Ly a series of conferences, in whicli

lie narrated with crrapliie, clearliess the Principa inci-

dents of his jouriiev to Rohie and to the Holy Land.

le, wfis pi,-epýtrii-lag to Preach in the congregation of St. hi

Roch's for the solemil. occasion of the C 80LIi anni- CI

versarv of the birth of PiLis IX., wlien he felt the

shock %of the disease that ended his days. ta

The entire, population of St. Roch's were eep C;l

I-ttached to Iiiin and loved him r,-incerely. One could

never bc tired of admirin(y in him that s-veet if

,.Iiaritv that is ever seekinrr to console, the sorroNNV'S

of others, that iiidefatirrable zeal that never had

(anv other care than to do crood. Lo sotils,-Ihat ten- aL

der îmd confidin(y Pietv which edifles men and lit

leads them to love God.
We have already brielly mentioned the worship, toi

lie liad vowed to the Blessed Virgiii. It had been Ce
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his favourite devotion froin tiie veans oi his.1
infancy ; and as lie advanced iii life Iiis for theMother of God becarne more and more livelv. 1-Iis-

eloquence was adniirable whenever lie preaclied
iipon this subject, so dear to his Ileail. Wlienever
lie liad a grace to obtain, it was to -Maibv- that lie ad-dressed himself «.to Mar)rý 111 WJIOM Ile liad placedall his confidence, and %;ý-liose devoted and gi,ýaLeI'iiIchild he shewed himself durincr his wliole lifetirne.

Indeed, it was during the beautiful month ofMary, in ftilfilmenL of the desire lie, had expressed
Lliat the Blessed Virgin came to ýý-,ltlidiaw from the

world him who loved ber tenderl- y, and who sooften. in the pulpit and in the confessional, hadexcited in the liearts of otliers the love of thatMother of Memv. Mr. Doliertv -%vas strichen in thevery midst of the exercise of the most siiered t6indthe inost consoling ministrv.
011 the evenincr before Ascen si à oii-dý-iý-,af ter liavinolicard confessions until a very late hour, lie feltthe first inroads of the cruel malad-v that snatchedhim from the affe-cLions of us all. qi
He literally passed from the rolifess-oný-,.il to bisdeath-bed. A stroncrer constitution, a state ofhealth less shah-en than Ilis, miglit liave had achance of escaping the dan"er.
As to him, already so weah, ho m-as overpoý,vered

at once ; and he could not survive the first conipli-cation.
He died on the 20LIi of Ma-%r, at about midiiight,

Ï -ifter having beeil fortified with'the last rites of ourioly Religion.
We shall say- but liffle of his obsequies, whicliaLtracted to the vast church of St. Roch. the mostnumerous and most fervent concourse it ýwere pos-bible to witness. lt can bc said that the entire ciLvtoolk part in that demonstration of mourneng.

Catholics of both origins, mingling their ranks, their

1
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regrets, anci the,-ir teai's, Nvisliecl to testify, by their

preseiice, the profound es5teem, the sincere affection,

that for many years thev had bestowecl on this
(0 fi

young Priest, so good and so amiable. ter ha-vin(y as-
ThE> clergy, in great, nui-nbers, af , 0

sistecl at the solermi service chanted iii the elitirell

of St. Roch, accompanied. as far as the, Ursuline

Chapel the mortal reii-iains of INIr. Doherty. There,

iii peace, his body reposes-, under the pious care of
et

Ilis beloved sister and Ulie good. Relirrious Ladies
jollffir esteerned. Iiim while his

who had always ri,,
s-oul enjoys already, are confident, the reward

of the J tist.

it
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Otir task is ended. May this feeble, tolieil of fl'iel](1-

ship contribute Lo preserve iiitact caind -vivid the

remembrance of the -vouiicr Pi-ieçý,t -NN-110se lossso

painfully affects bolli relirrion alid oLir cou11t1-ýr*

We shall now Jet 1 'l e-ili for liiiiiçself,-Iiini
who -liew so well how to speak whencver lie il-lied

to, enliven or to «.i(-,rreeablv amuse, but especially to

instruct and edifNlr alid WC wisli foýr&- Lhe, reader the

same pleasur(-, that WC experielleed ili perilsilig Olice
more these pacres, sometimes- cyrave, thoucyli oltener

C LD r)

gay and lirrlitsome, but alwa->,-s amiable ancl -vvitty, ili

which Mr. Dolierty reve( himself willi all Liie

qualities he i3ossessecl,

in
10
01

1

1

m

m
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WRITTEN 13Y THE REV. P. J. DOHERTY DLRING IIIS

IN EUROPE AID THE FIOLY IAND.

DERRY. OCtObCi' 18690
DEAR ST. C.)

The first great episode is ovel The oc
crossed, cind ýwPe («2) now sit snugly ensconced in

Foy's front pailor in Fovle street Dcrry-(1oývn-Derry.
1 -vvill crive you a roucyh sketch of our perils b-, laud
and sea.

SATURDAY,3rd October.-We left the w1larf at 10
AX., and drifted Jazily down the river till about

Pm., when the tender broucrJit us the Montreill,
passengers. Then to the right-about, and we were

off at the rate of 13 k-nots, an hour. 1 felt at first
i-ather lonesome at leavinc behincl so many -ind
and lovincr hearts; but a crood diriner set us all in
good humour; and alter en oyincr until nifrht-fc-ill
the beautiful panorama the St. Lawrence unfolds
in succession, we retired for the niglif.

S U -N D ýA Y.- Arose afteir six. Moriiiiirr devotions.
Breakfasted at 8ýL. Weather verv rain'V, but clear

ed up about noon. As we passed the several little
churches on either side of the river, we -united iii

intention with the devout worshippers who en-
joyed. the privilege of attendinrr at Holy Mass.
Once or twice we can"Iit the sound of the praye..-

(1) Father Doherty's sister, who is a nùn in the UrsulineConvent, Quebee.
(2) Father Doherty had two or three coîfî-èPes as his travelo114g CoMpanionae

m
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bells, and they seemed to tell us, in their own way,

of the beautiful link whicli binds. all Christians iii

the coininuniol, Of faith. and ii-lerits. We acknow-

ledged joyfulIv tile docrnica, and blessed God for so

bounteous a priviiege.
At 4 P.m. we stopped at Father Point to send the

frpilot on shore with the rnail-bags, and then the last

connection was brolien off with Arnerica. We niust

now rnake the trip whole and entire, save in case of

shipwreck. We witiiessed, after tea, a glorious sun-

set: such gold-tipped cloudsi, such lirrhtly-shifted0 n-nght
scene-ry, such gorgeous lieavens Truly then

we say: The Heavens are tellinrr the rrlories of
God

et in. arouild tis ý%ve sat for a long
When (jarhness s 1 C
tilne, at the stern. cotitemplating thb pliosphor-

escence that followed in the wake of our ship. A
thousand brialit spî rks, like glow-worms, leap fort i

at every minute from, the boilinc surcre, and are

drowned in the waters, to bc immediately succeeded

by as many more.
MONDAY.-A liffle child was buried this riiorning

it died last nirrht. The burial was not very solemn, as

far as cerernonies were concerried, still, there was

soniething impressive in the scene. Poor little thincçr la

just eight months old, and alreci(ly cast away into

hat dark rollincr flood, there to he for long a(yes in

silent expectancy
TuESDAY.-The onýy land in siclit is Belle-Isle. The

fog îs very dense, so that we wade cautiously throýugh

it all day. At 7 P.Ni. we arrive at the outermost

point, called tlie Pointe d'Amour. We gaze with some-

what of affection on this last stretch of land ; and a

feeling of awe creeps oýç,,rer us as we launch at last

fully into the dark, dismal, nicrht-covered ocean,

so, mighty, so trackless, so like eternity, if anvthincr

here below can be conipared to it.
WED19ESDAY.-Here mv manuscript fails until Satur-

1

1

a
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day. lPhe vessel, which liad been gliding so gellityuntil now through the waters, began to roll andItirch from side to side. Now, it is all very well to berocked in infancv; but manhood cannot stand it, norwomanhood eiLfier.
My dear C., if you have a spite against anyone, just let me tel[ you how to punisli him. Justget a bi(y cradle and rock him in it, If he does notcry out foi, mercy in a precious short time, his heart(not to speak of his stomach) must be less sensiblethan mine.
Ucrh! when. I think of it! And Ilow it changedpeople's inanners, too Staid sober old fellows, thatiised to pace the deck with a'solemn measure-tread,ini(yliL now be seen rusliing, from time to ti me, withmost indecorous velocity, to the ship's side andthere they would reniain for ten minutes at a time '

jerkincr their bodies, and gazing intently and stufflpidly into the sea.
Two persons conversinc would suddenly turnfrom one another, and set to ...... well 1-I will not saytvhat ; but they would both shew mirnistakeablesigns of utter disrytist; yet vou would see them thenext day as great friends as ever.
And so on until Saturday mornincr, when eveioyone seemed. a liLLIe refreshed, and perh--ips accus-tomed to the ship's motion.
Still) I inust say that we had a beautiful passatyethrouchotit as far as Sunday, wlien it began to rainand blow in right good earnest. The winds wh istled;the vessel crea-ed ; the waves boiled and lashed,until at 6 o'clock, when we got to the lee ofTory LýJand, off the north coast of Ireland; and theresst of the passace was calm enough though rathertediotis, as we d id not reach Derry until four o'clockthis morning, Tuesday, the 12LI1 October.

We were unfortunate enough to arrive in the
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we could not enjoy the sigrht of the
co,-,ist of Irelapd. és %
liwe. have, jjist visited, is a harkdsorne
22 OOP inhabttaiits. Thirty years ago,
were vei',y few ili nurriber; now they
0. We visited the Christian Bro-0

builL on the precise spot where St.
.id his'v'tith.'There are many histoi-ic
iected with Derýy. Promilient among

great biece when the Protestant
William 'beat back the Jacobite&

elits commemorate the glorlous,
Lmortal rgemory.la

Imm F

PARIS, Hallow-Eve, 31st Octe) 1869.

0 % 0 0 A have Qeen a great deal of cotintry since last
wrote-Ireland Encyland Belcrium Germany, and

1 r_% 1 in
France ; and my candid, honest opinion of the whole
is, that there îs n-o place like hoine. In fact, whe-

ther from fatigrue or constant chance or cold (for
it Wvery cold hCl à re, atid has been for the last week),

1 often fouild invself ývisl-iinrr that 1 was once more
at hoine, P41ssinry one of those pleasànt S,,-"iiiiday

eveninrrs such ab we ii4ed to 1),-,iss all together last
-%vinter. However, let us Ilopr-,, that tliey will rettirii

again-at le ast for m ost o f u s. 1 always- pray, in tho'se
beatififul c1wi-bhes, we visit, for. the.. whole family

and iny kind friends, that Godl may bless and pre-

serve thom, and ma-v give me the happiness of re-

turning soon and safely among them once more.
But there is nouse in piriiiig.; and, indeed, I fear

you will think that 1 have done nothincr else than
weep and lament f3r home since I left. It is true

that 1 of Len thin k of hoinè, am d 1 in dreams 1 have
been back with. do not know how often stiii

m lm

dark, so that i
norýh-we5ýern i

Ibe4 rry, wliï--lliftle town 0 5
the CaLholics

number 13,00(
thers' schml,
Coluffiba'passe
souvënirs'conio

thern ýýis" the
suà"tàii'èis of
Two monurnEJýc
piqus, and irn

i,ý My dear

tp
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we have had a great deal of enjoyment, and haveseen many, manv strange sights, capable of pro.ducinom lasting inipressions and of gi ving mùch mo»mentary pleasure. In this letLer I will tell youabout my travels through Ireland only- 0
DEiftrty.-I told yoti in my last that 1 had landed, safein Londonderrv. IL is a beautiful little cit c 1and orderlv, and d the Catholics are in a majority,though iL is considered the bulwark of Orangeïsin.We saw the place, where Ste Columbkille passed hisyouth at his fatherls castle : t is now occupïed bythe Christian Broffiers. A beautiful Catholic cathe-dral is being builL a litfle outside of the city.From Derrywewentdown, the iliverFoyle throucPh1 0Londonderry, and into the., county Tvrone andstopped at a handsome little town called Om 'agh alittle souLh of Louoph Neagh, celebrated by Moore.The scenery is deliglitful all alon", and, indeed, allthroliryh freland. The grass is certainly greenerthari in P

fi %Wjariztdçi ; its rnountains undulate most grace-tilly iato lovelv valleys ; even iii the desolation ofthe vast borrs Llieere is something sweet and touch.in". On the hill-tops, you see handsome ruins ofOld castles and abbeys; ancl>llere and there are the'4 round-towers of oLher days," standing out likelone sentinels on the mountains.
ONi,éirri lias a Populcation of 13)000) Mostly C-1tholica haiidsorne church, some fitie public buildings,wid a Lrirge convelit. But it is painftil to notice howfiei,,(,.%,e parLy-spirit is everywhere. Protestants andCatholics are at dacrrrers drawn ; and on the fences,walls, cand sides of houses., yrou see, written in chalkepithets and hrases ofrenp P sive to one or the other.oor Ireland!-it is a pity that lier fruifftil soilbears such, unhappy fruits of discord.ARv,&Gii.-Frori the counLy Tyroiie we went byPortadown to the county Armagh, in the midst ofwhich lies, on four hills, the ci ty of Arinagh, au
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Irish compound, meaning LI The hills of the wil-
owý.11 It was -hére, as you know, that St. Pa:trick
:%stab1iýhed 'Ms-primatial residence; and, oh 1 what

i, thrill mrns through the sotil as you catch from the
.:,britrance of the town the first -sirrht of the blessed

Dpot 1 But, alas 1 thoncyh the clinrch he built is

still t1re-te on' its primitive foundation, it is not the
chürch that Patrick adorned by his virtues. It now

belongs to, the Anglicans, and they have rernoved
many-tokens of ai-icient piety. The cross of stone

whieh he raised in the centre of the town is now
Iying in a dilapidatcd condition, near the west end
of the cathedi-al, witfi the chair frorn which he
tatight. 1 kissed both resvereiffly. On a hill oppo-

sitels a very grtind Catholic chuqrch, in the Gothie
stvIe it ýwas birrmi foi-Ly vears ago by Bishop

'U 
C qu

Crawly, and is now nearly completed,
Froin Armagli we proceeded down the eastern

coastofliielcaiid throuoliDuii(lalkalidDrorrheda at

the mouth of the river Boviie. The river is famous
in histcirv: it ha- atDroohedaasptendidbridcye

çà 
m 

in

nearly as haiid-.%on-le as the great Menai bridge
which I smv m W,tiles some tirne later.

At about 10 P.m. we rea7ched DuBLIN. I will not

atteffipt to describe Dublin. It would Lake a whole

lettei, to do it jmstice. We visited all its beauties :

the FotirCotirtýs, the B(anh, formerly the Parliament'.
its miiiiv churches, Pli ceu ix- park, and Glasneviri

cerr.èterý. rt, is m Glasnevin that O'Connell is

buried A rotind-tower m(Il li4s the spot; underneath

is a er-vpt contaimii(r hib borIv. 1 touched his coffin,

and trouglit awa-v a braiich of holly that lay on it,

after breatainc a prcivx,r for the repose of his soul,

and for the success & thé great cause in the fu>

therance of which he spent his life.
companions left nie in Dublin. The went

on te; Ldfidon, and 1 continued my journey toward

the 1gouth of lieland. I took my tick6t from Dub-



lin to Nenagh, a town in TiPperary ; and a4er pessing through Kï1dare ancl the King's coiinty, 1 foijnÈmyself among the hills and. daleï of the ýnost i-rishcounty of the land, 1
NE.NAGH is a pretty littie marke : L- , towo, 1ý 0jabout 10,000 inhabitants aiidý as 1 1-iave said, iilies in the very heart of Tipperaryr 1 wae vermuch pleased to :0 îid here the i>eal gepuine, Ymari, with all his eliar(,Icteristics, OuLward àRdJn-ward. The men-aL 1eaý,t; the farmers-alliwear theCordu.roy knee-breeches and swallow-tailèd coatwith brirrht buttons. The dvess shews off to greatce their fine athletic limbs The wonien areenveloped in the blue cloah- with 3 arge hood)iinder whieIl VOU Cali distiiltrulsll a cleari.border of a ca ' c whiteP_Every one appears in good hiiiiiour : gay liguryli.ter and.10lies rin" ritroutid y.oýi . 1 CD

you see the far-fi n 1 on alUsides, Hereiiiied low-b-1c'i-car, ýi:awii hy ari,,issor a jennet Bý;- the wilv, Ilieibe an linineti-se num.ber of -isses Il i f ippei,,baiàv ; biiii 1ioý lille hq m,-iiiyother places, they ;ïre, alî (ILladruilefis fle-rt1) [oOý yvoilcan see the.jamiting car'-ilot, t1le.lail titi 110-Car, ofDublin, but the rale thing ' 11) all its Pl.lll),Ibrllvletsiïn.plicity. There are bell men, too, ýn N("Ilill(,rh ; and Istopr)ed to listen to one of Lheinwho was Cynvilig, ïn asi il (.rý Msoncr Loiie the failliful descriptioli of a runawaydo(y. who had be-en lost -or -stolen, willi liver-colouredhair and a stand up lail, and proinised a large rewardlo the finder.
There was also a ballarl-s,,ti"cr utider the windôwtowards night. He sai-Irr eý, 

tlii--ou-gli 

Iii 
nose, 

like

Yankee pedlar AU of a handsome maiden, Whosthrolled down by the purlin' sthrame. You càinotirnagine how i rite ree.-.ýti ii (y 1 found ali these 1 hýngsthey brouclit nie ba C4- Lo the Ti-raits andStoriesbyGarletori. 0 à
4tred a jauntino-.Par, and rode ou; amon& 0ae
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mountains, about six Irish miles, to, Killeen. 1 have

rarely met such beautiful scenery ; but, in general,
the condition of the people is not to be envied

owincr to the bad svstem of the land-tenure. They

dare not make any improvements on their Lirrns,

for, if they did, the rent would be raised. A gentle-
-5 man in Nen,,righ told me that one of the farmers,

whose daughter, a fine little girl of 12 years, desïred
to be sent to the convent, dared not send her ; for,

if the landlord thought he was able to educate his

'V daughter, he would make him. pay more for the

1 farm he holds. This abominable landlord-right, it

c is to be hoped, will soon be done away w.Lh ; and

t then the South will be able to compete advan-

tageousty wifli the North.
s I next went to LimE RicK. The cathedral 900

years old, is now in the hands of the An,,licans.'I saw

the famous Treaty-stone. 1 crossed the Shannon, and

examined the fortress, which. still bears the marks

of some hard. fightini..
Corti&.-Sweet Cork! It may not be so larrre as

iQhandsomer: its streets are
Du lin Dut ik Utrtaill 1 z la IF ___ - __ - -1 ý1d mailv of itswi er than those of the capital, ai qd
buildings are freshXr and better proportioned. And
then there is the river Lee 1

Oh ! the bella of Shandon,
They sound so grand on
The pleuant waters of the river Lee

I have seen the Hudson an.d the Saguenav', the-

St. Lawrence and the Rhine ; btit the river fifié sur-
---- «-., el, Jý%..jyjUr ff t-hp- rivPr

passes thein all. 1 drove up iiit, 1 L Y qU A

as far as Blackrock convent) which is pist by the

castle, and in sight of the ruins of the castle of

O'Connor; and no one couId wish to see aiiythin(y

grander. I saw Blarney-castle, in Sleepy ollow,

a fine old ruin ; but let me b,,:% distinctIv tin(lerstood

when I say that I did not kiss the Blariley-stone.
From Cork I hurried. Off tO WATERFORD and, ohl
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how shal1 I describe what I saw there ? How shaUl1tell half the kindness, the true Irish hospitalit Imet with in theJrsuline Convent of St. Mary? It isquite a princely building, about two miles out oftown. The interior is beautifully fitted up, and thenew buildings will be really magnificent. Butneither the tall waving trees, nor the rich gardensnor the heavenly chapels, nor the beautiful classesare anything when compared to the golden heartsthat are shut up in this sweet secluded spot. .... But1 must stop here ; else I would be tempted to writevolumes on ail I heard and saw, not to speak of theclasses, in which I had the pleasure of meeting thepupus. I have often heard of Irish thrushes ; but Icau safely say that no thrush ever sang half sosweetlv as these young Irish ladies.And now for KILKENNY! It is a charming townwith a great noble castle. I did not stay long in it,but started off, through the Queen's county, forDubliî, and thence for England, passing throughWales.

Ma chère Ste. C,(1) LYON, 15 Novembre 1869.
Je t'ai déjà donné un récit assez sommaire demon.voyage en Irlande, jusqu'à mon retour à Du-blin ; c'est donc là que je veux commencer aujour-d'hui, après t'avoir dit où je suis et en quelle com-pagnie je me trouve.
Comme tu peux le voir au haut de la Pagenoussommes dans la bonne ville de Lyon, dansle sud-est de la France. Cette magnifique cité est remar-quable, à mon seus, non par la largeur de ses bellesrues, ou l'étendue de ses squares, ou, comme on les

(1) The few following pages are en in French in theoriginal manuscript ; we reproduce them as they are.
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appelle ici, de ses Cours ; non par ses riches manu-
£ factures de soieries, dont la renommée est euro-

péenne ; mais par un titre de gloire bien plus haut

que tous ces avantages matériels, bien plus vrai,
a bien plus durable que tous ces succes commerciaux.

C'est du sein de Lyon, protégé par Notre-Dame de
Fourvières, que s'est élevée, pour se repandre en-
Suite sUr toute la terre, la belle ouvre de la Propa-

c gation de la Foi !
Et cette ouvre lui vient non pas de quelques-uns

de ces hommes, dont les statues ornent les places pu-
bliques et dont le marbre et le granit conservent les
traits; maisicomme tu le sais, d'une pauvre petite ser-
vante, humble et inconnue. Ah ! chère C.. je me
suis dit ici avec plus de conviction que jamais : Le
monde connaît peu ses véritables intérêts; il erre au

sujet même de ce qu'il a le plus à cœur ! Qu'a-t-il
fait pour toi ce grand Louis XIV, si ce n'est prépa-
rer une révolution qui a failli te broyer sous ses

coups ! Qu'a fait pour toi ce Napoléon, dont l'ambi-
tion enlevait tes enfants pour les faire mitrailler sur
le champ de bataille ! Cependant, ce sont là les hé-
ros que tu honores. Mais la pauvre servante qui ,
attire sur toi tant de bénédictions ; mais cette jeuner
fille qui a fait inscrire ton nom dans les annales de 1
l'Eglise de Dieu ?.....O ingratitude ! O aveugle- r
mnent !
, J'ai parlé tout-à-l'heure de Notre-Dame de Four- e

vibres, la patronne de Lyon. Tu n'es pas sans avoir n
entendu parler de ce célèbre sanctuaire, de tous les d
miracles qui s'y sont opérés. Eh bien ! Je l'ai vu
ce lieu béni, je m'y suis agenouillé au pied de la
statue antique que la piété des fidèles a si richement -

ornée, et j'ai fait brûler un cierge à la chapelle ar-
dente en l'honneur de, l'Immaculée Conception de
notre mère à toi et à moi et du nionde entier. d(

Lyon est bâti sur les deux rives de la Saône et di
eu ahône qui s'unissent à l'extrénité su4 de 1ý
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ville ; et la vallée des deux fleuves est juste assezétendue pour qu'on ait pu y asseoir une ville dQ120,000 habitants. A chaque côté s'élèvent desmontagnes, et celle qui se trouve à l'ouest prend laforme d'une falaise très abrupte et haute d'environ400 pieds. Or, c'est sur la crête de cette montagneet tout près du bordôque s'élève la petite chapelle dpNotre-.Dame. Le dôme allon~gé qui couronne î'&glise est surmonté d'une belle statue dorée de laSte. Vierge, haute de 18 pieds, et d'un beau travailL'intérieur est l]tteralement couvert d'ex voto, fruitde la reconnaissance pour des faveurs reçues. Tu-vois, chè"re C., que la bonne Marie est aimée icicomme chez nous ; et ici comme chez nous et ail-leurs on a raison, car elle est bonne partout.Mais je m'aperçois que je m'attarde trop su' cesujet ; j'oublie que je dois te parler de l'Irlande.J'arrivai à Dublin, du sud de lIrlande, un mardisoir; et comme je voulais 'à tout prix rencontrermes compagnons de voyage en Angleterre, e réso-lus de prendre le bateau pour Liverpool, j soirmême. J'appelai donc un jaunting-car, ce qui n'estni plus ni moins qu'une voiture ordinaire tournéestI'envers. En effet, l'intérieur de ce char est à l'ext'rieur, ce qui fait que vous êtes assis à angle droitavec la route que vous parcourez. Quoiqu'il en soitet remettant à plus tard une description fidèle de ctnouvel instrument de supplice, jengageai donc unede ces voitures, et donnai ordre au cocher de meconduire en toute hâte à la gare du chemin de ferde l'Est. Nous voilà donc à rouler prso sur lepavé glissant de Eccles-sireet. Tout-à-coup leuche-val fait un faux pas et va culbuter; le cocher Par-vient à le retenir dans sa chûte, mais il le fait évierde sa route ; le cheval mal affermi sur ses pieds sedirige vers le trottoir et vient heurter avec vpilesce
un poteau au gaz. Bang ! Pan ! un choc violent,une secousse terrible, un bruit de tonnerre, et tout
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est arrêté. Où suis-je ?....En voyapt dévier le

cheval je prévis que quelque chose de fâcheux pou-
vait arriver, et je sautai lestement sur le haut de la

3,voiture., Un instant après, le choc avait lieu, em-

portait le siége que jeavenais de quitter etjetait mon

bagage dans la rue. Si j'étais xesté sur le siége,

j'aurais eu pour le moins une jambe broyée. Tu

vois quels périls environnent les voyageurs.
L'accident que je viens de raconter nous retarda

un bon quart d'heure, car le pauvre cheval en était

presque mort. J'arrivai en conséquence trop tard

pour prendre le convoi, et je dus rester à Dublin

jusqu'au lendemain.
Sacinq heures, le lendemain, je me faisais éveiller

afin de prendre le train de 5a h. pour Queenstown.

J'ai vu cette fameuse baie de Dublhn qu'on m' avait

vantée au Canada; et vraiment elle est d'une beau-

té à ravir. Mais j'avais peu d'envie de l'admirer

longtemps, car le temps'était très-mauvais, un fort

vent soufflait de l'Angleterre et nous apportait un

froid qui ressemblait ài celui du mois de décembre

là-bas au Canada. Et encore était-ce là son moindre

défaut : car il avait soulevé la colère des flots, et

nous eûmes une véritable tempête durant les six

heures de traversée entre Queenstown et Holyhead,
distance de 64 miles.

WALES.-Wncc landed at Holyhead at about 12

o'clockand, after partaking of a hasty dinner, I

took the train for London. Our journey lay through

Wales, which I crossed froni end to end. It is a

most ronantic country The gentry of Fngland
come here to pass the bathing-season, and have

built on the cliffs neat country-seats. The moun-

tains were all covered with snow; there was ice on

thelakes, and the people generally were clad in

their winter garments. We stopped for a time at

Bangor so faaous in the ecclesiaStical. 
record of

Fngland's early days of Cliristiaflity. 'You may have
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r 1ead, in Bede's hibtory,,of the Monks of Bingor.They were an obstinate sèt of ineft who oppos6d St.Austin and clunrr witli cill the tenacity of Britous to'their aticient custoins.
1 saw the ruins of CSrniii-von castle. KingEdward's son was born here, and rectailved'ýÎhe Litte ofPrince, of Wales, whicli lias elver since disLiticruishedthe eldest son or Eiicylýiiid's monarcli. Yonu haveheard of the farnous ?lMenai bridcre whicli connectsAncylesea with North Wales t CIC ) lie larzest suspensi'on-brid the world and one of iLswonders. 1 sawin all its beainy, amid tlie wild scen'ery of iLs sur-
rotindings. We next caine to Shrewsbury itsmountaiiis are very gran and fia sonie places re-semble the Alps on a srnall scale.

We next arrived at CHESTER, an old, dilapidatedLown, full of the ruins of ancient moriasteries andconvenLs. ]But Lhe mcitiri, ellit-nes, nor vesper-bellsare no lon,>eiý6 heard. The old iiioiih-s lie buried inthe crypts and above theni ill tile cloisters resoundthe noise, and bustle of commerce. From. Chesterthe road lies souffi-east to Lotidon, passincr througli,we'il-Lilled fields and noble ark-s witil 0p 1 7 neat liLLIebrick towns here and Lliere Ai-id at last we werein the greaL metropolis or tiýc. commercial world.LONDOI.-Faricy one sincyle ciLy haviiirr as manvkihabitants as all Canada zD 0 w
people aoror !-upwards of 3,000,000OCIOMerated in oiàle great, heavincy, UOISYCity!-streets that extend miles and milesclicyhtedwith gas; sho s wiLli eveiyrtrtielci of us '3p e or luxury;buyèrs and sellers, wine-nierchants, clothincr-stores,CuLleryl silverware, hair-dressers, tailor 0 shoe.mahiers; men howlinc ont, at the top of theisr voïcesthe merits of their rrierchandize; women befrcyïncy-pt'you to buy wares litLhi boys scree 1111g out thenamie of t4eirnewspapers - omnib uses, cabbies, police -men, soldiers ; crowds 'here anct theille and every-.whore, jostling, jolting, laughing, talking. Good"è1
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God 1-what a hubbub 1 1 thought Chicacro a noisy
City, and was glad to get out of it but it is as the

Silent desert'compared to London.
1 visited all the principal and most interestinry

things in London and of t1iem 1 will give you, at a

later period a true and faithful description.(')
From London, where 1 rejoined my corripanions,

we went Lo Ganterburv, where St. es-

tablished his Priniatial Sce. Vie church is stili

standina - but like in Armacyh, it has chancyed hands.
It w s- -Beckel- was

as in this churcli*tllat St. Thoma 'à
imurdered. Here, aN, St. Aucrustin baptised the

Queen of Kent, Bertha.
DOVERresembIeýà_Qýiebec to a certain extent. Its

fiue chalk cliffs have a fine effect by moorilight; and

from gle heicrhts we distincru,shed the coast of

V lom Dover to 0-tend) it sea- re
BELCIUU.-Wes.ailed fi

across tc
port town in BeIgium; and on the passarre t'.

1 really, for a time, crave myself up for los.'n We had w

a very heavv sea anà a ragiiig teinpest. 1 got very th

sick, and was lyincy, in the cabin when a tren-endous ca

wave struck the -%,ressel. The en(-rine broke, cand the ei

water came pouring iii. may ii e that we B(

all rushed on deck, and found everythincr iii con- M

fusion. The ptimps were worhing fast and stronçy VE

the ship was rollitic; fearfully' and the sea breakilig ni

overher.The boatswere looseneclin case of need, and fr,

ýveryLhinrr prepared for the worst. 1 1-nelt down TI

Ili the water, and offered tip my life to Godi the se
th

(1) No doubt it was, the intention of Mr. Doherty to complete of

his notes at some future time ; but the rapidiqu-Y of his travel- fu

ling and the delicate state of his health did not allow him to do

it. All this first part of his relation 1.9 very brief and rather in- 
w

complete : we give it, however, such as it is ; and we have only fo

to, regTet thaesickness and premature death prevented. Father a

Doherty from adding to his written relation the thousand w

interu de whioh hà friencla no oiten heaxd from hà
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Master of all. I need not tell you how vividly the
remembrance of friends and relations rushed across

my mind. at that moment, and how miserable all
the, pleasures of the world appeered in the face of
eternity. Would yon believe it?-the only thing
that beemed. worthy of a thonglit, at that supreme
moment, was a small alms I liad given to a poor

womari dLiring the day. The panic lasted about
lialf an hotir, when the en(yine was made ali right,

and the vessel continued. herjourney. Still, we all.
kept wishing for land, and were very glad. to arrive,thoucyli cold. and wet at 3 o'clock in the mornincy

after,tt perilous voyage of nearly 7 hours.
We had to pass throurrh the custom-house ordeal

at Ostend but the Belgian officials are extremely
polite and liberal. Indeed, the tc whole affair» iii

Belgium. is on liberal principles, if principles can. in-
reality be called liberal. I do not think so ; for, in

itself, a principle is the most exclusive thing in the
world ; and, in practice, ît is) 1 believe, pretty clear

that those who advocate liberty, or liberality, as they
call il, are, in.general, found to possess very little of

either the one or the other. Th us, the constitution of
Belcyitin-1 admits of everythincy and every one you

may do and say as you lilie you may publicly re-
verence God or blasphenie Him, as you wish ; you
ni,ý,iv hold and propound any doctrine vou please,

from the wildest titheism to the purest ascetism.
The kinry reigus by the wift of the people, and, con-

sequently, only does what the people wish. All
this,,>- loolris very nice on paper, but, in the execution

of its ordinances, has done very little toward the
furtherance of happiness in the kincydom. There

was less berrrrary and more orde-r in former times
for., when a people is left entirely .free, they become
a great wild. urcWin, uneducated and wick-ed ; and
wickedtiess engenders misery.

]But I am standing here philosophising in the cold,
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while 1 should be lookinom after my ticket for
Bruges. We all look mighty blue, ahd have 'still
twoi loncr hours'to wait for the 7-o'clock trÂlii. The

r te town is pluncred in profound sleep, scrLve OtIld except
a feW coffée-houses, called estaminels, of a vecry doubt-

ful character, wlience the sounds of drunken
carousirig rflounts into the pure morning-air with

the fâmes of bad tobacco and worse whisky. At
6 o'c'lock- the stillnèss is broken by the tollitig of

the,,Angelu.î. We recite the beautiftil prayer all
toolethèr; and it reminds us of our home brà.yond
the waters, and of our true home in helaven.

There is a stir in the streets ; the shadows of
night fade awa'y; the train arrives from the interior -

now there is a btistle of passengers and bacycrarre.
We buy our tickets, stow away our portmanteaus,

get into a coupe,'rýnd are whirled away, at the rate of
30 miles an liotir towards Brucres.

Belgitim is a very level country, and well culti-
vated:; but the lack of hills and mouritains makes

it at least monotolioug in the extreme. Two hours
briricy lis to Brùges and here becrin onr troubles.

Wé are sur 1 rounded by becoars and portefaix. NIený
clad in white shirts and wooden shoes, call them-
selves commissionnaires and bec of us to allow them
to carry our bacycratre to any houSe we will please
to mention. We have great difficulty in shaliina-
theni off, and Proceed on foot to a hotel, ooposite
the 'Station, called the Saige dOr. Here ou-r first

thought is for a goed sleep. We are shewn to our9 .40
respective rooms 'ând, aýe soon wrapt in a refreshiner
slurnber that Iastý ùntil mid-day.

The population of Bruges is about 30,000. The
peo1,ýle speak Frènch and a most abominable con-

catemàtion. of Urlearthy soulids called Flemish. Lord
del'vernie' from ever Iewening sùch a language 1
The workinz-class wear blouses, blue or w1iite, and1 -- lo, 'V'w Il --- - - - -- - - - 7 - - - - - - ' - -- - - 7 --- -

groat woodon thoas, lika 'ca'oes. Thé -women have



large blue cloaks, such as I saw in Tipperary a
great many go bareheaded.

We visited a couple of churches, for which visit
we had to pay dear; for here the churches are

closed from 12 o'clock &.m. %till 3 P.m. ; and you
are totally left to the tender mercies of the old
Sacristain if pu wish to, penetrate into them at
this time. They contained nothing very remarkable
exc.ept the paintings, which areindeed, very remark-
able for the corpulency and round Dutch build of
lhe saints and angels. There is, however, one very

handsome work in St. Michael's church: it is a
Madonna with raised weepincr eyes. The tears are

done to life: you would imasfine on a near approach,
that they were drops of water whieh had jusL fallen

or been placed 'on the tableau. There is a high Gothie
tower with a beautiftil chime of bells; but we did

not ascend it, for we wished to catch the 4-o'clock
Lrain for Brussels. The most, remarkable feature
of our visit to Bruces was undoubtedly, our wars
with the officious guides. As a rule, we never had

less than three at a time offéring to ronduct us any-
where and everywhere. We abused them; called

them illnames; told them they should be working
to gain an honest livina instead of thus idling about
the streets, &C., &c. But all was of no use; they

irould follow us; they would persist in shewing us
m-tiat -%ve could plainly see ourselves, until at last
we had Lo threaten pe rSonat violence. My immense

size and warlike demeanour had a salutary effect on
t1wir nerves so th-v beat a hasty retreat.

'e 
If

Fi-om Bru ces we tooK tickets direct for Brussels the
capital of Belgium, at which we arrived, passincy by0G lient,. at 6 o'clock in the evening. The nex L morning

we were up early, and went to hear mass, in a fine
old Gothic church belongin& to a community of
nuns, whose name I forget. 0 As we were leavi 9the church we were accosted by a gentleman who

a

.-M tg ..»



called himself Mônsieur Colas. 1-le said that he
presumed we were strangers, and knew we were

Catholics, by the fact of our assisting at mass. We
told him we' were priests from. Canada; and he

thereupon informed us that he was president of the
,0 St.Vincent of Paul's Society, and would be happy

to be of service, if we wished it, in shewing us over
là, the-ciýya We acceptedwith thanks, and found him
Î, extre'ely well-informed and very polite.'Ji We first visited the market-place in front of the

City-Hall. The building îs ptire Gothic, and dates
Mi from the sixteenth century. The three other sides

of the square are bordered by houses bearinor the
marks of the ancient guilds; these are equally of
the middle-ages. In those days of simple faith no
one was ashamed of his profession. Religion had,

taught each one that the will, of God had placed
him in the position he lield ; and he was not, only

content, but happy, in the exercise of the duties it
imposed upon him. The shoemalýer was satisfied

with making shoes; the cuLler with making knives;
the tailor with suiting his custoiners. In their honest
pri e, the différentmembers of the various guilds or
tra es adorned their houses with symbolic marks.
of fheir profession, that their childrer), after them,
might remember how their fathers gained their
livelihood by honest indusfry.

And not only did this bring happiness, to the
individuals, but it reflected and secured happiness

to society.There was no false ambition no-constant
striving to attain the first railk in the communiLy :

hence those greât upheavinrys of societv were then
unkilown. This idea was carried out in every sphere.l'fi -n"ghL'sThe fartner's wife did not dress like the

clanehtpr _e -vPL thnngb shp. wâs -nnt. rlpcl,hpc mit in
silks and fine -cloth, she was j ust as much respected.
BuL thooe days havè,_gone by: since other teaèlieris

tha,ü tke Ch-ùrch hold the èar of the poopley they

n
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have been taught other doctrines the ideas of Cj&sSýM1
fication have been voted old and out of fashion ; they
have been called the sovereign people. Every man

is equall say the dema(yocyLies; every man has a right
to aspire to 'the hiryh est position. Thus, drawing

felse conclusions from a trueism, they corrupted the4minds of the niasses, inspired the m -with iin'la*Iul
ambition, enkifidled in every breast Uie lust of
power, and sowed the seeds of those fie-ce revolu-
tions that have swept throu&h hàtions rlike d'ead
hurricanes unseatinty authority, 4nd engen''dèýïng

poverty, MiserY , and crime.
We theii visited the cathedral 'church of St.

Gudule. It is a macynificent Gothic structure andstandincy on the face of a hill it towers over' ihe
greater part of the city. The two mostremarkce%ýle

features, apart from. the triurnphs of architecture,which it contains, are the ptilpit'and the horly cha-
opel. The pulpit, in blac-ened oak, ïs quite an objectof curiosit . A larrre - ee about 40 feet high

holds the body, or box, where the preacher stànds,
and around which are -carved represenration's of'thè

seven deadlv sins. Below are life-size ' Il
V statue,%' of'Adam and Eve, in the attitude of repeiitance. A large

serpent is entwined all round the tree its" h, ad
reaches the top, where it is crushel by t e Blessed
Virgin. This, with the firyure of Death, iýhich is

the fruit of sin. completes thé whole w-ork, and g Ves
the full history"of the orilyinal fall itscanseq
and the final triumph. of gracp. 

IY -The royal palace ïs very li,-indsonle - but, at this
moment, it, is the abode of mournïng. î hé king has
recently lost his only soii and heir, a child of nineyears of aae. Poor pare Ütis ! -'they -one day,a a C May,

rejoice for what now causes them. so much grief 1
In front of the palace is the square, a
promenade, overshadqWed bý stately oaks-, estatue of Godefroi de Bouillon stands at the prià..1 à 4 b %, a le . t i l
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cipal entrance; for, as you know, this is the native M
place of the noble crusader, whose example has bee n thi

followed by the Belgian Zouaves. col
The streets in the new part of the town are wide So

and clean. The jewellers' shops are fdIed with (1 1
exquisitely-carved objects, in gold and silver. '17lie sh(

flower-market is tasteful and brilliant. The street ma
called « La rue de la Reine » is covered in, from end w
to end, with a glass roof. Of course, the Brussels th(
carpets and laces abound everywhere. We bade fi e
adieu to Mr. Colas, and returned to the hotel, well an,
satisfied with our promenade. 1 iti

We next took tickets for Louvain, the seat of the no
celebrated University, and arrived there at two bo
&clock in the eveninom. The cathedral is an old Pei

Gothie building, with some pretensions to grandeur. ar(
But the gables and contreforts are too numerous, ME
while its crumblincy walls detraa from. its beauty. Y(
The sight of an abandoned ruin is pleasant the're cal

is someLhing suggestive in the ivy-crowned. walls i n e.
and maimed turrets ; but a church still open to ser- abi
vice should, I think, be kept fresh and repaired; goi

otherwise, it seems a silent reproach to the faithful lea
who worship in it. The University is the chief col

attraction of the city. We had not, however, time to ac(
visit its différent departments, as they are scattered, 1
here and there, in différent quarters of the town. soi
The library is valuable, and contains 200,000 in

volumes,-at least the guardian said so, and 1 thE
thought it just as well to believe him. as. to take the ani

trouble to count them. It was here we first heard of thE
the celebrated Tropprnan murder, and we saw the sol

photographs of the victims and their assassin. is I
PriussiA.-We next partook of a frugal dinner at exE

the hotel, and set out for Aix-la-Chapelle, the city we
of Charlemagne. On our arrival we were intro- cai

duced to the Prussiau officials, with whom we litt
performed pantomime, not being conversant with to
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each other's language. It became an understood
thing between us, however, that we were not

contraband, and were in quest of a good hotel.
So they allowed us to pass, and we reached

11L'Eléphant d'Or" at 6j o'clock P.ài., and were
shewn to our roonisO After a copioLis supper in Ger-

man, we set àbout taking notes of the day"s travel.
We were all of one opinion concerning the flatness of

the country and the high state of cultivation of the
fields and meadows. We had admired the shepherds
and their docys attendincy their flocks and the neat
littie villages scattered here and thère. There are
no fences in Gerrnaiiv and indeed no visible

boundary-lines between the properties of différen L
people ; but 1 suppose that the Germans, who
are a veivy profound people, have found some
metaphysical inethod of making things all right.

You and 1, dear C., have often heard of what is
calledi« Des chicanes d'Allemands » which intends to

insinuate that the Germans are prone to quarrel
abont, matters of the slicrhtest importance but the
good-nature and liber4ty I noLiced everywhere
leads me to believe that the dicton is at fault, or
conve-ys an idea totally différent from the poptilar
acceptation.

Every third person wears an uniform of some
sort or other ; and, indeed, everything is carried out
in the most uniform manner. In Prussia, all is on
the clock-work system o. the rail road- age nts.-, at least,
and the conductors, are, I am sure, every one of

them, wound up with a key ; and as for t4e
soldiers they certainly are on wires. The care that
is Laken of passengers, and the supervision that is
exeroised over them, would be very consoling if it

were noý at tïMes, vexatious. If you smoke in the
care, you must put the ashes of your cigar into a

little tin-boz; if you expectorate, you are required
Lo do so in a certain place. You must not move
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from -your seat until-the conductor open% thé door; joir
and, dtiring the transit, he thrusts his hegd into the Id, 1
coupé every five minutes-to see, 1 stiPPOýse, if yOu Th
are not standincr on your head or ci-,%,ewilig gunq.011agi

The next moraincy we all went to church in Iso
Suindayriggiii-,y NVe had our lestimonials with tis, ISSI
so that tlie priests made not the least diffiçulty abOUL ex(
our saying j»Ass, I celebTate(]- týhe H- oly Myýit-eri" in Il it
the Jes " its' c4urch, and rrifterwarcý.s attended Qran roni
Mass in the CaMiedral. Vie bishop hadalready left een
for Rome but the Chapter of Ca"nons carriedon ind
the ceremonies wit4 alniost episcopal digniLv an eet 1
éclat. A man -dressed iii flarnincy mdfiom LOP to he
toe, preceded flie celebrant; theil carne twoý yeomen A cc
in coclied hats; then folloWed two deacons, two Pro

sub-deacons, a host of mitior sarvants, and, finally, onc
the canon who said mass. The cerernonies were ortr

vçry impo.sýjiçY. We werre introduced into the Afi
sanctuary, thoucrh we dffl not wear the eccleslastical nci i

dress; so thtU m7e enjo-yed a full sirrhi of all that was le ty
goin on. AI [ho u rrh m. y vo i ce, is far f roi-n be i ii cy crood eir

dear C. cas you litiow ot elf, and of Leil rem (trked opu
yet 1 joined in thia. oh-ilTt of the Kyrte, the Gloria, par

and especially the-, Credo,-iiot exactly wM the re -n
purpose of swellinc tl
1t -ie chorus., but to crive, vent to hort

my feelinrys. Nly hcart was full., 1 hý,d coma from W
the distant shores of Americiý, ai-id was now ni th Tere
ýmidst of Germany. 1 did not uaderstaad a, word o H Ai
the lancruarre of the counti-v the cilstorns and e

manners of those aroLind nie were iiew they had eern
other, thoughts t1lai-1 1 oii, many subjects, and oLlier roi

aspirations; and, notwithstandino 4s soonas they otjoined in prayei we, wei t ist--e brothers ; our faith, hope
and love becarne miti(Y'lecl and utiiLod; we, were li th
longer .9tranryers, but 4ýembers of tli:e one fold,.parti- we
çiPating in the same 5acraments acknctwledaiiicy the ey
Ln 01 V" f% fi n el A NT 1-% -C 7"e% A .1 A f «1-% -% 1-% ýr% C% .2 -% #- i P 1 1 1 M .9 -w-% M #- gr -W -%, P LY Il 1 11, 4'l.

ïkarlýild JUMWO IN(3ver ulu bjle,4eauLllui UIILLY 01 ll()rly (1111(
strike me luore fc)rclbl'al & y, Never did giquw
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ýr ; join ili the recitation of the Credo with more joy
ho nd, thanks le Vilig.
ou The church is very old. It Was'beg in by Charlethe eiîyhth century. His toinagne in 0 1 is here, ancl
in iso many relics of the great empferor., We saw

is skull, enclosed in a golden bast. The treasur-y,"
exceedincly rich. I boncrht a little book describing

in Il it contains and as 1 brinry it home I refrain
nd roin givîti" any ý acedunt of it here. IChe choir has

eft een lately relstored, and is very handsome.j The
on indows (there aré four, besides the chan cel) are. sexty
n et high - thé stained glass is a work of great merit.

tO "he twô- subjects I admired the «rnogt were the
en Asssumphon. of" the , Messed Virgin » and the-

vo Proclaffiation ùf the Dogma of the Iminàculate
[y, onception. » The% ficytires are all life-size the

ortrait uf the Pope is perfect.
he After dinner w(c went to visit the city: it is small

,al nd irrecular. The shops mrere all, open, thourrh the
a S lety of the people, Lheir attendance at mass, and
)di eir respectful demeanour, had edified us. Theý-

ýdi opfflation amounts to 60,000, almost all Catholics.
ia, part from the churches and the town hall, there

lie re no great objects of interest. So we made but a
to hoibt stay, and started for Coloane, on the Rhine.

ýM «ýV-e arrived in the middle of a shower of rain, and
lie Tere c&nveyed from, the railroad-station to the
of H Atel du Dô me,» about- three minutes' walk from

01ad e great cathedriti, the vast proportions of which
,id eemed Lo acquire more than iisual grandeur, seen

'er rongh the mist that surrounded them. 1 need
ey o L gi ve you a descnption of this c(work of ages.»

pe t is the most perfect specimen of Gothic architecture7
the world. IL is 511 feet long by 230 wide. The

ti- wers on the f ront, are not yet finished when
ýàe ey will have been completed, the top -of the

1Y difice will be 500 feet above the level ôf the
id quare. To me the, Gothie style has @ver soemed
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Ibest adapted to churches. It sprang from Christian or tc,art ; it symbolizes Christian ascetism ; its sliqht of gvaults bear aloft the voice of prayer ; its slight alry war
colonnettes shocrt up heavenward, like ejaculatory oLhEaspirations of the heart it makes of the temple a forc
house of prayer. But there is some.thing specially vouoverawing in viewing this, the triumph. of art, %#
fille' d on a Sunday evening, as twilight descends, the

by thousands of pious Christians, kneeling in prayer for 1

before the Blessed SacrarnenL A solema benedic- Our

tion was being given ae we entered : the voices of the

little children mingled with a Powerf ul but sweet- beec

toned organ, singing the Litanies of the Blessed the

Vircrin. Then the Tantum Ergo was taken up by the d esc
C the
whole multitude; the incense rose in curlincr0 1 bo
wreaths; the little bell tinkled; and, as I bowed to full

the ground in unison with all, i thanked God that and
I again found the same faith and worship as in
very-far-off home. There are four naves and a scen
iniddle aisle in the church. The chapel of the three whe

wise kincys of the East is to the rightO Tradition says
that they lie buried beneath a handsorne altar near whi(

the choir. read
Many of the streets of Cologne are so narrow that The
two persons can hardly pass abreast; but others are basir

wide and spacions. There is, as in Brussels, a hand- v,-ille
some sLreet vaulted in wiLh glass. v1llýî

We visited a church dedicated to St. Ursula and
the 11 000 virgins : it is old, bu L is being repaired. to Ppf

Several churches wero filled with little children ti M e, 1.

aLtending rnass under the supervision of their Th

iiiasters the-v ) sancy sweet liffle German hynius Cobl(
a wo 1with, a very ýleasinrr effect. Altocrether there is a0 0 rate-

quaint mediSval air about Lhe city and its f LIE
inhabitants, very much in harmony witli their ormi
great çathedral. fi-O'

We weye here first introducqd to a com lication Ma
of coinage, which 1 defy aay traveller to make head
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or tail of. We had silver grotchen and another kind
of grekhen ;q we had kreutrers and thaters and florins

worth 2s. Id. and Ponng worth 2ý, 8d@. arid a host of'
oLher little coins) #rill pronounced 41th the molst

foi-cible guttural sounds. IndeÉd; the only thing
vou have to (Io is to givé a couple of sovereicyns to
the person you deal mr>itS, 'and trust to his lionesty
for the ricrht chanrye. I think that this was one ôf
our chief reasons for beatiiicy a hasty retreat from
the citn to xxiiieh inust be added the desire of

becominrr acquainted witli the gloriotis scenery of
the Rhine. 1 witl. not, howëvér, urrdertake a

descripLion of the day's travel alon" the bariks of
the beau Liful -river from Colocrne to nMayence for
I bouopht you a book with photocraphic views'and a
full account of the names of the different fortresses
and towns that, bo;rder it.

We made two stoppa&es, so as to enjoy the
scenery and visit, the printipal. towns. At Bingen

where the motintains be-"in to recede from, the)
river-side, 1 remembered the lay of the Irish poetes-5,which. 1 had so rnii(.h admired, hast winter in our
readincrs at the Institute. The scetiery is énchailtino-.
The river makes a grand, curve formincr a sort of
basin, closed in, on- each side, by a lovely green

v(-illey, on which repose gracefully neat little
VilLioes. In the distance are the vine clad motintains

topped with 1 old castle-ruins that date from thé
times of Roman i)o-wer.

The two chief téwns -are CoEentz and Mayence.
Coblentz is built, like Quebcc, at the jancLioii of

wo rivers. The blue M oselle hère joins, the green
aters of the Rhine and vou ean distincruish the point
f union br areddish sLreak near the rnouth of the

ormer. A bridrye of boats brin«s you to the foot of
a fiaow niing.'(ý%,itadel 4 1 b ( 0 4 t, 1 - - - 4 1 0

* Mayence is one of theà greatz-fortress-towns of Prus-'sia. IL is a sort of perpetual challenge to Franc@ not to
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trôss the Rhine. The town is swarniing with soldl'erg,
great, stout, thick-built men, that look as if they
could fight and had fouglit well. The cathedral is
not hancisome, though the hotel-keeper assured us
that it was one of the finest in Germany. The only

thing 1 found worth remarking was a statue of
Guttenberg, the inventor of the art of printing. We

were in his native city-at least they told us so. From
my hotel-window 1 had a splendid view of the

Rhine. There was a great deal of bustling and
commerce going on in the streets and away across
the bridge that opens the route from. Mayence to
Frankfort. The market was full of grapes, so temptincy
in their luscioiis ripeness that I bought a whole
armful iof them. from a little German woman in a
white cap. 1 handed over the equivalent of sixpence
in silver and she gave me so much chance in sinall
coin that I thouorht she was paying me for buyinry
them from her. Money is so subdivided here, that thoe
uniLy miçyht be classed amongst what our professor of

mathemaLics used to call les infiniment petits.
The weaLher was cold and rainy ; so we sacrificed

our desire of seeing the citadel, with its Roman anti-v
quities, to that of goincr further south in search of

heat. AccordincrIv we set out for Strasbourbom the
frontier-town of France in this locality, and arrived

there late in the eveninfr liavinry bidden adieu to
Germany and its gutturals. 1 cannot say much on

the country, for we did not stay lonom enongh to E
form an intelliaent opinion of the people. But one

thing became evident, from the little intercourser I ISI
liad with those who spoke French: this was an t

intense and undisgnised hatred for France and the S
French people. They appear ea(yer for a wais, and
boast rouadly that the event of the struggle would
be a complete establishment of the superiority of the
Prussian over the ri rench soldier. f
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FRANCE.

We were, of course, in raptures at finding our-
selves once more in a country where we could inake
ourselves understood without having recourse to
an interpreter. IL is a great bore not to be able

to speak the language of the people among whom
you are travelling: you immediately become, as it
were, deaf and dumb ; you cannot glean any infor-mation concerning the country or its inhabitants

from your fellow-travellers ; and if you question the
a<Yents about the startincy of the trains the rkames
and qualities of the hotels, &c., your only answer is

shru" of the shoulders or a sort of disdainful
silence.

Strasbourg has a stronry French garrison and has
a nurnber of iron fouliclries. The people are very

proud of their splendid cathedral and the great
astronomical. clock it contains-one of the wonders

of the world. 
àI mounted to the very top of the steeple to get a

view of the country around about, and was rewarded
for my pains by being nearly frozen to death and

blinded by a fùOrious snow-storm. I will not de-
scribe, the clock nor the church, for 1 bought a little
brochure which gives you a full account of both. 1

did this everywhere I could, dear C., both for your
sake and mine ; for it sared me tbe trouble of
writincy and it assures you a more complete de-

scription of the places. I may remark, however, that
the clock of Strasbourg is a thing whi4h must be

seen to form an idea of its wonderful perfection,
Next day we starLed. for Nancy; and here our

caravan divided, two of our fellow-travellers having
gone direct to Paris, whilst I and Dr. B. took tickets
for Metz, en route for the Duchy of Luxembourg.
'fhere are formidable fortificaCions all round Miètg;

à
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indeed., 1t 18 qu'te a triumph of n tai-by genins, and

eive, how the, laryost bebiecy.
it would be, hard to colit «icea 0 C

i,19 army .0,11(j petipirate iiito the pl, The popu n-
latiGn is about 40.000. We s'ilfered iiitich from the

r basins in the ii^iornitig,
cold, for there was ice in oti hen hi

was as blue ýis a bliie-bat-Y w
and mv poor nose M rc

'e breakf,-ýist. Bv -Iiaiie, ,
came down to fi crood (, e the R

hotel-keeper wrts most 1)olite he, iiitilo(lu(,,ed iis to
le r onifortable as (l,àotlld be hi
t his family, and made us as cb b(

expectede He treated us to five or six sorts of wine,

anioncy which wa.-, a glass of the veritable Chartreuse. til
0 end to end - but apart from cc

We saw tha, town. froin 15
à fi the fortificiations, the esplanades, and some iron is

fotindritàs, there is nothinc rein,-jrký-ible.

We, then started. ror Ltixneinboiii,(-r, pa(;c;itio, throticli th

the Ardennes, and catchinc, iiow and Lhen a sight w

of the Metise as it ineanders t,,hi-oti(Irh the'va.leys. th

We p.,isseçl the plains of Fontenoy, so faniolis by the al:

brilliant victory cyaitied by the li,-i,.ýh bricrade, in the SO

service of Louis XV., over the allied troops of Ger.

Manyand Encland. At two o'clock we et)terecl the ap

Duchy of LuXenibourcy, now under tbe protectorate an

r of flanover. 
-n precy-

of the King The fortress, once ii TI

-nable, has fallen before the exicrencies of the

jealous politicians of 14itirope -. it is now almost com-

pletelvdisinantled. But litixemboiii-cy beloncs neiLher
w M M PC

to France nor to Priissia. IL is a rniniature free State,
a a 

joi

and its miniature sovereirrn is as proud of his possition

as was imperial CSbar in times gone by. The mini- en

, 13 
Stc

a 'W 1!
ature army, composed of 250 men, have as proud a

step and as fierce n-ioustaches as the Roman egions thi

in the days of Atigustus and the miniature parlia- tw

P t $ Il ment discusses the interests of state with as much

-vehemence and acrimony as if the fate of Europe of

àlanantipil nn their vote. The local papers were most
Il 0 - -1 - 1 _11A iri

they in(itiicrecL
amusing, from the flerce invectives 0 ha

in : one mildly styled the other a trailor Io his coun-

try; the other rêtorted b reminding his adversary

1 a
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that he was the corrupied slave of power. When we
lefti the quarrel was undecided; but we, neverLhe-

less, took tickets for Metz, where we passed another
night with our kind host and his family.

From Metz we went to Rheims, and put up at the
hotel in which the father and mother of Jeanne d'Arc

rided during the coronation of King Charles.
Rheims is the head-quarters of Champagne, and, in

honour of the event, we presented ourselves with a
bottle of real Champagne,-no New-York adultera-
tion, but the real Simon-pur. IL is deliclous, and only

costs five francs a bottle. The cathedral of Rheims
isone of the most splendid Gothic buildinn ofFrance.
Many kincs, have been crowned at the high-altar;

the last was Charles X.; the first, as you remember,
was Clovis, who was baptised by St. Rémi. 1 saw

the tornb and relies of the good saint. There are
also in the treasury of the church many precious
souvenirs of olden times., a

The Archbishop's palace, with its suite of royal
aparLments, is decidedly grand. The publie squares

and promenades of the city are lirge and well kepL
The population amounts to :mýûre than 200,000.

At last we were on the direct line of the great
capital of the world, as the Parisians call their city.
Paris, with its -ývonders, was within a half-dà-y's
journey and A was,, not without some decyree of

emotion that we stepped from the coupé as the trahi
stopped underneath the beautiftil station of the

western district of the imperial. city. We drove te
the hotel of « Bon Lafontaine,» and there found our

two companions, who liad arrived the previous day.
Our first visit, next morning, was to the church

of «Notre-Dame-des-Victoires,» where we said Mass
in thanks(yiving for this part of our journey, so'

happily accomplished. (1)
(1) There is nothing more in Mr. Doherty'fi manue«ipt eoi>
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Romr,, 24th November, 18690
t'ri My dear friend,

We arrived in Rome last ninrht, eight of us-five
1 priests, two doctors, and a bishop. We had been

to ether all througbL Upper Italy and the South of
France,

I had a moonlight trip on a gondola in the r...-alt-
water streéts of Venice. IL is sonieLhinc that cannot
be described. For my part, 1 do not think anything
Can be more beatitiful.

We came here fi-om the far-famed shrine of Loreto.
I said Mass there in honor of the Blessed Virgin. I
stood in the very room where «The Ancrel of the
Lord declared unto Mary,» - where the liffle Jestis
lived and grew up in grace and virtue--where He
obeyed Mary and Joseph. Oh the thrill that those

old blacketied walls send, throufyh you, as you stand
in their ciidst 1 They are covei-,ed outside with the
richest marbles and gold and silver lamps and

oriiaments are in abunidancel,
The plaitis of Castèlfidardo are quite close-say a

couple of miles disLant. %\ e vusited them,, walked over
theni saw the trees wilh the marks of the bullets
prayed oveil the tombs of the fallen braves ; and

theti we left for Ancoija, where Lamoricière made
his last stand.

But what (satio;ed me the greatpst plaesure was the
sighL of the «Rock of Spolta.to,» where Major O'Reilly

cerning Paris and the other parts of France which he visited,
Want of time and fat-i.gue from rapid travelling preventeit him

theu from noting down his iml)re8bions oi the French people
anci their country. He travelled also throughout Northern

Italy, and arrived in Rome on tàe 23rd November, whence he
wjýote to a friend the antiexed letter. On tht 30th of the same
montii he went to Napierà, where he spent a few days before the

opeuing of the Council. , From Naples he addresised t o the friend
juist mentioned a very w.Ltty lutter, which we are glad to be able
to reprodu«o
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and his Irish brigade stopped the whole Sardinianarrny, and surrendered o-aly when resistance wasuseless. Tlisà ciLadeil they defended is there still@I pictiii-ed to myself-as 1 stood close by the scene«MMNNMten yearsacyo. 1 fancied 1 heard Lhe rattle of mus-keLry, the booinincy of camion, and the tramp ofsoldier ' y. 1 Lhen lisLeiied, and heard, above the 11-0arsevoice of wav- rincrincr Loin out the blaze of batLlethat wild clear Iribli cheer. that hasso ofLen resound.ed on the b,-ittle-pl,-tiiis of Europe and Anierica. Aliis sitent now and pilaceful. Btit the livirii)% wroncr"' 'e '15 Cremains, atid will rernair) as long as the fair fieldsand fertile hills of this lovely country are in thehands of Lheà robbeil-killi"Do

NAPLES, 301h Alovember, 1869.My dear friend,
1 am in a sort of dolrIrum. 1 arrrived at Naples thiseveiiiiirr,-aiid what, do you ihin1k ? Yoii niicrhL behanced fori wid never make it out. Thewholetawn was illunimated !---Chiiiese an(l Venetianat everv coieiler.,-11111sic playincrcrowded thiýroiii-rhfai-(]'S in Ca word, the greatestsicrlit yoti ever saw, even in Coiiii,-iiiirht. Yoti knowhow naLtirally Liinid and i-etirinir I am in rnv dis-position ; you may, therefore, fancy how confustid Ifelt at so flattemné(Y a recepLion. Of course they toldme aL Lhe hotel that the rejoicincr% were for the birLhof the youncy prince of Naples. BLit I know better. ThePiedinotiLese goverriment pi-obably got. news of mycomilic, and hetice ali the htibbub. IL is veryautioyiii£y assure yoti; still, one must put up withiL. If the governi-nent will be féo ish, and if thepeople will burn gas ai-id olive-oil, how eau I helpit ? The only Liiiiicy that surprises me is, how didthey get witid of 15V coming ? I -suppose it is atrick of purs, or sor& of St. G's doings. I wish togoodaess you co uld keep your tongues to yourselves;
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you would save me a deal of unnecessary blushing,
and the government a great deal of lamp-oil,

But, rationally speakiing, 1 have just witnessed a
most splendid illumination. You can have no idea of

what taste those Italians can display. A splendid
street, about as wide as Crown-street, in St. Roch's,
w *th ix--story houses on eacli side, two miles long
(not the houses, but the street), and as straight as the
last brcýom.-handle that your wife broke on your

back (1 hope), was brilliantly lit up from end toend.
Gas-burners, shaped into all Ikinds of forms ; lamps

t4 -of every color, simulatiiig roses, Mies, snow-balls,
etc., etc., e festooniurr the houses; thousands of

à q, ill and well-dressed people in the highest glee,-and
all this on a dark night, contrasting with the dark

pall overhead the glorious bay of Naples, in the
fore-ground, dotted with the glimmering hirrhts hung

from. the masts; and, towering above all, t'ne great
volcano, with its1urid volume of firejutting straight
up, like the warning-voice of Death, minoplincy with
the shouts of pleasure-or if you wish, like an
expiring candle in a black-lin candlestick ;-Lhis is
what I have just seen.

To-morrow mvself and two French priests proceed
to visit the ruins of Pompeii and'-àscend the

burning crater of the volcano.
We left Rome this morning. I have not yet

obtained an audïence. 1 C.Rpect to see His Holiness
with our dear archbishop, whom may.God bless

anýj preserve. 1 saw Pius the IXth on Sunday 'in
M «Ir - 1 0 1 - - - 1 C - -- - ý1 r 11 le% 9% wV r% Wl% Ti lm ç

St, eeter's. It was 1-ke a glimpse oi neaven. =e
was carrging the Blessed Sacrament. Oh! such a

crush of eople 1 1 thoucrht, at one time, that I was t

going to e turned into a six-inch-thick plant. As C

for my hat. .a 0 0 a well-0 a 0 0 0 a I will not say it was made
as fiat as a pancake, for I often ate paucakes a good

deal thicker. However, it, may be a consolation for
y= to know that I was instrumental in flattening a Si

a
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few of my nei&hbours). One fat old monk wili bearmy impress, 1 think, to the dav of his death. I wasactually ground irito Iiiin. And sticli cyroaiis!--..-goodgracious! C
I visiLed the Catacombs the dav beforc v-esterdav.It is a sôlenin sight., and a fit pendant to"» the v-, "ttPaid *0 the Co'isetirn. The riiins of the Coliseumrecall the heroic strufrrylis of the Mart0 

ZD by 
yris of Christ

its sands were reddened ý their glorious blood !bu t, when the wild beasts had torii thern,, in theirra"e amid, the infuriated saliouts of 100 000 specta%.tors, trie Iiiie mob redired Milit'h Nà-ood., andtheri the maiirrlecl remains were sterLitli«-ilýr craffieioedby some pious friends, and borne away to thissilent " abode. 11ere, in the 1-indeib- gromid chapels,the ftiiieral-rites were perroilied and they werelaid in the crypts that border the rillev. Oh ! howglad how pi- oiid I was, to be ab'e to rraze on theuiiniis-t,,ilieable proof of the love and rew-irenre, thosefirst Christiaiis had for our Ble.-,)se(i Mother ! 1prayed before her sweet ima--re, in Lhe C,eitaco.i)hsunderneath Clement's chtir-eh, and kissed it withsomethincy like awe for iL is a witne(,.ýýs to the factthat the devotion. to Mary is now only whaL à was1600 vears acro,

Aly dear St. 0.) ROM-E) 7th December, 1869.
To-morrow is the day of &ays. Defore the sunsinks again to rest, the Great Couneil will haveopened, and Pius IX. will have achieyed, in face ofthe most desperate opposition, the greatest triuraphof his glorious reicn ! There arc upwards of , evec0 

s
hundred Bishops, Archbishops, and Patriai-chs, inthe Eternal City at present ; and no end of PriestsMonks, and strangers. I have jkist rétuiened fromseeing the preparatory illumination in the city ;and, as 1 may not have much time at »ay disposal
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will becrin my letter to-nig that itto-morrow., e
may be ready for tlâis week's post. o, and had the

1 went to the 'Vatican this evenin, ri
happiness of gettincr a good view of the Holy Father. ti

'17herte wi-lre about 7000 pertSons in, the imier court

of the Palace as lie left for his eveningy- drive, on di
his way to the charch. or tile iloi-y Apokles ancl 0]

011 rnav be cheered him lustily. In b
SLire that we

Tàct 1 vtas quite upro(arious on Lhe head of it ; but

«no toile, took any notice of ine., for wherever he si
appears therte, is the wildest enthusiasmi, a-

1 did not go as far cets the ctitirch ; but those who to

at, the beinedictimi say that thev never

wimesset,1 suel-1 al, ovation. About 20,000 men, ar

w0illeil) and awcdriited his arrival in and Ur

aroutiti the, elitir(-hl and (-.licerei hirn repeatedly- va
tovillg, 0()ol,l o1d m. ari Ir vou onIv could pa

Thé,, (Ïecir, ýn Qi Qi
i i i 011J a S 111S poibuliclits paint hiTm,ýfor they br

do iiot 1 reilder Iiiiii pintice, bat as he is Stieli. ha

ýb4 serwie rni-ije--:tv .And,,oh"! tosee AI
ILitudes as mi

how li),wrliigly licà, ble-ses the kileelincr niti
h 1% e 1 -ý" 1 le th

Co
wd had departed 1 wandered intoAr«ieà the cro 9 an

St.- t. 111eti-artî, to see ihe great, Coti iicil-1-lead. It occupies Ro
olle or tlln latL,18al Ch'apels of the churc-h, on the

'at-Illit the tomb of the Apostles eai
righf. side, du ,,.Iy- opl)()éite Mr i

tif 13. Pelar IC-rht or nine tiers
qoi S, M. auid Paul. Th(cre are e , Bi]

of seaus on side, covertad with green cloth of 1
intprwoveii wt1h liandsoine flowersiii cyold. At the

of the Pontiff,-a in ;assive otlilýl-.IIIV)Pel% ellu lb Lilfj Lui UL&U %jà.
ri iii the middle of

raised ieat of purple an a d
the 1-00m, on the Iloor of the chapels,- are spats for wo
short - liatid writers. Tliree beauLiful paiiitings the

repieusent Llir@e great ceuncils : one above the hei
throne-the cotincil of Jerusalem ; the other on wit

the iii-rht side-ttle council of E esus ; the thi rd,
0 p A

Opposite-the couacil QI Trent The whole offers
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9a magni cent coup-d'Sil, and is worthy, to sorneextent, of the great assemblv. I must not forget thegalleries above, for diplo 0matists, ambassadors, androyal personages. The walls are richly hilaid withthe purest of Italian marble.As it was gettincy late 1 started for home0 1 , crossinRdown the great piazza, with its founLains andobelisk and throuomà the street that leads to thebridge of St. Angelo. The Papal colours are flyingfrom. the battlements. There are crowds on titherside of the bridge; a soldier tells me that the peopleare waiting for the return of the Pope, so I decidedto wait there, too. 0

1 accordincyly sat down on a stone-bench, nearan an"Ie of the bridcre and there unnoticed anduncared for 1 becran takhirr notes of the busy andvaried surie that swept by liie soine beauLifulpanorama. I was in the Eternal City ' on the verybridcye where Lhousands-nay, millions-of pil,,szrinisC 
&

had come before me to worship at the Lomb of theApostles! Here was the cîty older th,un Christianity,mighty betore the cross was raised. for salvalion ;the ci ty whence the lerrions of Rome went forth toconquerthe world-where the consuls, the dicta"oisand pagan einperors made laws for the universe 1Rorne, where the barbarians sniote the (,,-o.oQses. ofeai-thly poweir, ý-:i.d did the work or Providencewuhouteven
But all Lhese had passt-od awav ; aiid if the oreatuess

e krof Ronie had been based on the inicrht of one, or theother it would lonc since have SUI)k inti) obliyion111-ze so many other einpire-citivs. Yet, Rome is nota desert - Rome is peopled wilh the n- a
of theworld Rome is still mi(-rlitv. A,,,-,%d ý\vhv ? Beransethe hîand of God upheld it - ber,,-àtii irc'e ILis viear ighere ; becau.se it is r,,anctifipd'by the pýifb.-;ense of him,with whom Christ promised to reinain for ever.All these thouchts and many oLhers, Passed
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through -rny mind as 1 sat all alonci in the growing
but t(

toi Pt twilicylit lo()Iilllcr at the thousands that passed and

repassed unceasi nrrly 1 And, oh 1 such a varied
Yi s with tkeir richly.

spectacle 1 -. ardiiials' carriacreCD ith their brass-
caparisoned horses dracroons W

s and c1ankincy sworcis ; Spanish priests with
heLmet c ri
their great turned-up hats) like canoes; French

and rabats Eastern
priests Nvith thegir little capes p
priestsfrotu Turkey, Grcece, and China, with flown

beards and Turash bonnets - theolooical students

some in white, others la red, others in blue, others

in black so-utanes smart little zouaves with a sort ci

of half-run Rornan 1jeasants with. hicrh-crowned

hats anci immense eloalis, looking, for all the wor to

-xre conie a 
bt

like brigands. He. gai-de noble, with a gold-

embroidered iiiiiform; and now a long-eared donkey ju

tied to a srnall cart, carrying-I do not know how pri

0 0 'ro

ý le nine persons. Next is an Armenian abbot with a

very LaIl cap and Lurned-up toes to his boots andth

ý èj then two poor rniisicians, calied PtIrerori the sound hc

Of M-hose bacy-pipes and darionet is the nearest LL incy

in the, world to a cross beween a pig'ssqueal and de
a ti.11-h s gobble. The people are talking French,

Ital* Spanish, German, Portucuese
En(rlish, lan 

it 1
an

Greek and Arab (oh 1 how filthy these Arabos are 1)
bei

1 go in a ivord, every -nown tongue in the universe.
0 a J

And 1 arn witnessing all this listeninag to all this
a a &- 11 F A l 1 0 exj

hp. britik of old FaLher q Uli
elai()-yillg it ail, sei:tLeu u1à. if.L.Lu m-L %-F- --- A

*a... The eveninc isýdeIirrhtfuIIy refreshilicy wa
Tiber 1. nilit'y toward
the weather is beautifui, like an éven . irai

0 0 of September ha,
t1je e1j(j of Aucrust or the berrilinin"

quite 
green 

on 
the 

borders 

«Vo

iii Canada. The graSs is fi

of the river and on the castle-moat. Flowers are Coa

growing in bloom in the., little garderi»plots. here yoi

and there. AU the whidows are open. Every one hm

is dioessed in sunimer-attire. Oranges and lemons out

are riPening 'On the branches, whilst you arg and
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digcrin& one another out of the snows up yonder
tmvar(ls the fat,-nOrth-wfst.

BLit I cai-1 not sit here all niryht. I am cretthirr
huncrry, and the shrades arc sowithout

wc-rtitiiicr for the retLirii of the Po[)e, 1 am off, down
the sLreetcalled Monseraito to rn-- boardint-r-hoise,rl"Ilt opposite the palace or lhe kil)(Y or and0 

b 19111d St.iii view of the chap(zd mrii(irr, St. J'e II) M 0
Philip Néri passed part of their-live%ri, ilext d '.r) o r t 0

where St. Bridi-ret lived in an eestaço-ý- and WIL11in
t,%ý,ýo minutes' walk of the Campo di flori, wliere

CSsar fell assassintited on the Ides of" 11arc11,
The Romaris have heen inviteil I)v the, authorities

to illuminate Lheir houses for to-nýorrüw (-%ýYenin"
bLit they will not wait for to-morrow. The city isjust becymnimr to be illurninated with that ta%.ýDte so

pi-overbial with the ltalians and, as I envir my
,rooin, 1 hear the cannon of the GitÉle bioork1111cr in
the distance, to annourice the first Vespers of the

holy feast of the Immaculate Conception: Good

9th December.-I had a presentiment of ftiture-r
delay m-lien 1 becyan my letter and 1 was rirrht, forC V 1 rlit is now Thursday evemnz the great; feast is over,and, between one thincy aý-iid aiiodier, 1 hm-e notbeen able to continue mv letter since.
1 left you on Tuesd« av nicrht, wheri all wasexpec.tancy for the morrow. As «iisiial, the great

question was: Will it be fine ? Unfortimatelv itwas not fine. The day broke amid a storm of pelh'illyirain and such rain as is only known in Italy. YOUhavè nothing like it in Canada. It beats down
Vbvour umb-ella - it gets in throucrh the seams of vourcoat, and flien right thro . 1 àUffli your pores and into

'Your very bones. The chief want you feel,,ttfterahavincy been out in a storm here is Lo be rumyout, shook, and hung up on a clothes-line to dry,and then be ironed to take out the Il cremes. Y>
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as 1 was sayin 

when 
1 a-woke

Therefore n the
nioriiiiicr the rain was battering away at the

Nvilidow-paiies, as if impatient to duck me; the
skY was of a heavv leaden hue, and the spouts were

aliiio,,-,-t cll()killc-r. 1 got a first wettilic; on croing out0 Z C
to Scay illass and before 1 (,Yot time to dry, 1 had

to start acy.,1111 cc Aor St. Peter S, as the cereriiony was
announced for 8j A.ýi.

A zouave, who was on. platrol that night, told ine,
silice, thaL thero wc.-re people on the church-steps

L'OM l") o'clock P v. The carriaces began to ai-rive at
e*' 

0
o'clock illi the rrioriiuig. Wheli 1 left 1-nv boardincy-
house, the crowd - that w(ire wendiucy their way to

the cliurch were somcthincr like tlie general
itidrymet)t, both for num.liers an(l variety. Aft you

J«bcould >ee, as voil aprnoached, was au immense sea
of unibrelliis O%'f ev(..i-y hile, froni the elegallit brown
Silk to the light blue c(-->ttoii. I arrived at 8 oielock.

fil, The zouave,,,;, with their guils and bayonets, formed.
a doubleline for the procesSion to p,-rtss t1irouirh, in
the irtidd'e, of the cliii-l'ch luavimr an open space of

T he rest was
about twe',ity feet r more. the

riolit of everv itidi,%iituil as lic or site
Diight hapnen to conquer it. On enterincy I gave up

aLI hopes ohf bel-iicy able to seci auYthi-acr for the
ranks wore s.x or elight deep beliliA the soldiers,

ami a.-,ý closelv packed as any jui-v that ever sat at
the Ù-tc,sizes. Suddenly, there was a commotion
behilid me, as 1 stood on mv tip-toes, aiid 1 heard.

an auti-ioi-itaLiý%,e voice orderiiig place to be made for
a hishop who had arrivecl latte, like mvself, but who
had a better riglit than 1 had to pierce the crowd

rid 4ret to his ce.
, - a-- -- -- à.

Now, illouglit 1 to Myself, here is, a chance quite
provideffltial for yoit, Patrick, agrah, 1 The crowd

swayed a Ettle for the bishop (al'l'm'i«e fat man-God

bless Iiiin !)-and before his secretary couldfollow,
1 had ray elbow, planted into the poor man's ribeý



and was making my way between the both,, Ashe was very fat 'l had little trouble in folio -
hirn ; and the people, talken by surprise, or thinking

I was a grand-vicar, let me pass up Lo the thirdrank. Btit here they perceived the trick-, and maybe Iliad not to pay for it 1 There was a general cry ofindiomnation aroutid me and especially behind mein fact, thev were so riled that the poor secretarylost his paessage, and was thrtist back. If A wouldhave been possible to cret me out I would not havebeen Joncr there either. But I was so completely
jammed up thaL Lhey had to leave nie where I was.One little Lalian, with bushy whiskers, gave me aProd wi th his elbow in the breast thaL left his mark;

but I returned it with such vehemence, on the sideof his head, that he will have a headache for all.next week. Do noL be scandalized at this. It was
every one for himself on that day. We all spoke soloudly and so an(rrily, thaL the soldiers orderedsilence. And so, there 1 was in the LhirdTankl, while

others who liad been in the church since six o'clockwere far beliiiid nie. But I was desthied. to stillfurther happiness. The crowd pushed so much thatthe front line broke the pic,,Iiet, upon which thesaid iiiifortunate front rank was ordered behindby an open passage, and we came up directiv behindthe. zouaves; and this is how 1 came tcý have asp!endid view of the entire procession. IL is cal.
culated that tliere were not less than 80,000 personsin church, and some say Lhat Lhere were 100)000. 1cannot siay who is riglit, but I know that all theplace was as full as it could be,

The procession was announced for 84, &.m., but wehad. to wait for full three-qtiaiLers of an hour beforethere were any si&ns of its approaching. There were
a few false alarms, and every one used to stretch Mneek and say: " Here lhey come !'y Thenpfter a fe laMoments, it would be fouad out that ft was only
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sûràe oirciil runnincy aloncr the open space, on sOme
m m

eriland or other. At last the canons of St. Ppter's, in

short white .surplice,,.-,, the Ihurifers and croc;s.
d ieniselves Nvith tho

b,àarei-,s. moved iij), and placed tIIl , in a lui 0 e alon(y the sides. A short Linie
choir-boy-, 'I1"ýlu aý-,,ti(l down, wiLli a

after, the Empress of Aiisti-lcýl p -m S A
brilliant suite, tIien the dukps,

and a mimber of -p(1"ýýO"s.,ýsO WC

liàîew tll,.ýit the time, was comin(y- l'oc the ssioht-

At last lie, creat dooi of th. ('1111reli Nv(li-e thrown.

open, and we heard the sincrers of the Sixtine Cha-

pet chantincy the, Veize Crealor. All wc-is commotion.

There was a rilsil to the, riont but the fiLLIP zoli-
-« and ket)t

aves held the. Iiiie buavel-vi the-% peopte back.

Soon the gre:at crolden c,,,oss.4 Nv,,ris çseen iii the door-

W.riv, over the heads of ali ; the voices of tI-ie sinrrers
iiii the bishops be(rati to

beccame inoi,,e dibtiiiict, a 0 j

pass before mv evess. All was a dead silence then -

lot t every one was intent on seeincr as much as he could.

Bute oh! such. a bi-illiant spectacle, io p,-igaii em-

perorl In the heiclit of his power, ever cli--eamt of

aiiythin(-r half sobriffiant ùr iniposin(y Thore Lhey

fiIý were, the real mabters of the t
l' 1 -ýthe

the flock thà-t extenc"s over the whole worid, c

fathers whose voice had been heard in every coun-

?jý try, the representatives of that authority before,

which, kinos quail and nations are silent,-L e

bis-hops of the Church-mili tarit of JesusClarist, ti

j 44, who had come in love and reverence froin far-off

41 lands at the call of that gloriotis old monarch who
1 il fills with such dicynity the chair of Peter.

m 111 everv land-our own dear e

there they were, frov s
lil ch nnc om South Arnerica .; fr n

bishops 01 uanaua
froin every part of Europe, except barbarous Russia

from the East, in all the brilliancy of Oriental gold ti

and jewels, swarthy and tanned, with venerable 0

0 1 sia, an a
flowincr beards froin Africa and À i d 0teani-

ca,ý.aII assembled, all robed, all marching put in b
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solemn si ow procession, in the grandest temple that
the worid knows 1 The Bishops came first, Lhen the
.Arclibishops, then the Patriarchs, then the Cardinals,
then the Roman Senate ; and last of all, full of regal,

diomnity, his countenan(.,,e lit up with heavenly joy,
the greatest man in tbe woi-1(1, a saint among saiuts,a king amoncst kincrs PIUS THE NINTH 1 He was
surrounded by his household-troops, and followed

by ambassadors from différent nations, Oh 1 it was
a royal sicylit

They ait marclied up to the tomb of the Apostles
where they pi-osti-<jLed themselves for a moment
before the Blessed Sacrament, four by four; and
then, tuloning to the right, they entered the Couneil-
Hall, and took their allotted seats. %.

High-mass m ds celebrated and a sermon preached.
All the bishol),; ulien came to pay homace to -the

Supreme PotiLiff. The decree for the openincy of the
Council was iead and acquiesced ïn, and Pius IX.

declared the Council opened. So intich for the malice
of the Pope's enernies. «Blessed are the weali,»
says the Bible, «for they shall possess the land.» Pius

the IXLh had not the earLhly power of many kinas
of the earth; his armies and fleets did not cover
land and sea he was despoiled of his possessions;

he was even lauryhed at and poiiited out with. scorn
for not joinin" in the movenient which faIse ideas
terrned 1wogress. Yet, to-dav, while kincrs are trem-
bling in their palaces, whiist thrones ar'e LoLtering,

he whose confidence was in God alone sits enthron-
ed amonfyst the rulers of men's conduct and belief
surrounded by the love of all. and sLron(yer to-day,

more glor*011s, than ail his enemies togeLher! Rome
iswildwith.joy. Notwiffistandincif the bad weather

the city was anain illuminated in the evenina; bands'
of music and of singers micrht be heard everywhere-9
and everywhere the name and fame of the Pope was

blended with the sounds of joy and exultation,
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ROME 12th December, 1869-U

My dea-r St. C-7

1 had an audience frorn Pius the IX. i ! 1-not

alone, of course ,0 for this happiness I rnustwa-it

longer. But at last 1 saw hirn, stood close to hit-nl

heard hini speak, got his blessing, wept wilh hi/rn.

You must know that it is very hard to "et an au

dience just for there are., so 'rnany strangers in

Roi-ne and, besidesi the varied wari ts in connexion

with the Council take up a good deal of the Pope's

you niay think bow biisv he is when you
timee e
learn that half the bishops have Ilot yet had private

dé. interviews. Our own dear old Arclibishop has not

even got his answer to his request so you see

was beforehand.
Yesterdav. then, the news spread that the French

priests (froin France) were to be admitted into the

resence of the Pope bLit as there had already been

alse reports, it was not generally believed. How-
4L ever on Saturday the report became a ceitainty, and

%%,MW 1 --%hicrh exultation. There
the FreljL h priests were in
are al)ont '200 of thern in Rome, all distioguishable

by the rabat; -and s 1 wear the-, rabat, too, 1 am

o ui Laken for a French priest, save ancl except niy
f te ne look as strali "e iii Rome

braver-halwhich makesi , Z"

alinost as if 1 wore iny night cap in the streets

of Qiiebec.
To prevent ci, crirsh, it was ordere(l that all priests

loni flieir bisliop, certifvimy
should present a letter fi Ij 0

t1iat ffiey, %vere emploved in Frc e. 13Lit we (the

priests of Canac1ýi) th ilcr ould strain a point

tb lil pi oibb, in the matter, îild. rit,k a presentation. w1thout the
tlie event of our

1 dti pass. We liad nothing to lose in a
vthincy to gain if we weieenot siicceetliticy and ever mi 1 'U -- -- - 1.. 9. - -,,f 1 ýu t t h o il n r-, r n

XIA d-bgbd'&*'bti , vi cri xr Pyni mi tieu,,yNe ac(ýoi-ULII"iyaccepted. m osition, and beuued
a very humble manner, our 0 M

acimittance. Vie good-natured old man who " pre-
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sided at the door," as we say in the Institute, let us
pass ; and we were ushered in through two suites
of ap&*.i LmýýaLs, ý-ý Liý,1L tooli our place round a handsorne

throne erected at the end or a lanc salle alt glit.
terinc wilh crold fand purple t,,,ipisti-v, and enriched,

with valuable paintincrs. We had to wait for about
an hour, foi,- the Pope was at the time giving an.
audiei1ce to the Italian priests. At last, a prelate
came to annotince the arrival of lus Holitiess and

proclaim. silence. Soon after, l'jus the IX. eiitered,
the loori and immediately thfurel was il shout of joy
Vive Pie LV ! Vive noire Pontife-Rot!

The good old, nian, siniled bt,iiicrnly, and as-
cended the, throtie. When the first, noise had

subsided he stretched out lus arnis : Il My dear chil-
di-el] » said he, «You are the v(Dices,»-i-ný--i-iiicy a very
hapq,)v alltiç;ioii to our eiithii-%iitsLic ci,,ies,-«YOU
« are the voices crytiq in the dosert; and th,1 debtàrt
(cis the worid witli iLsq arfflity for virttie, Ïts

« want of in Chribt. Li-e St. John the
« Baptist, vour 1111SS1011 is to «,iiiiioutice Liie N1esýýiah1
a Lo prepaite the world for his coiruiicy and, oh

c(fulfil t1icat rnis,.,ioii faitlifitilv.% for votir reward will
« be the ineastire of vour fi(letity. FLi Ifil tli,«cit rn1gýsion

0 
qu

« in accordanc,,e with the S(,iir)ttii,,e-oi)ereat sernioneY
«by voice and example. Exaniple iss a great thincy in
(i the world. If th(C priest is goodaiffl lioly, the peo-
«Ple will be Lyoodand holy. Keep, thfàii Votilb heïirts1OD qà 1 "« pure; burn with. love i'or Got], and beactive ili Ilis
«service. Do not, necrIed to preccich the word of uod
«nourish the souls of the faithful with piotis and

«solid instructions.»
Such is ' the analysis of the discourse which our

Holy FaLher gave us. But I have deprived it of all
the brilliant ornarnents, both of wor,61 wrid gesture,
whicli made it one of the most forcible and really
touching sermons I ever heard. You should have
seen that good father in the midst of his, childrena 1



4 likeJesus arnongsthis apostlesexhorting them to the

service of God winnincr their hearts by the eloquence

Of his gifted tongue. He said a good niany witty

things durin the Surse of his speech thus 4sweetly

élimé Minglincy the lirrht and solid and renderinc- the

effect more d ii téma ble. But when, towards, the close

of his speeMi, lie bade us adieu, and i-i-àqtiested us all

to live and \Nork in stich a manner tliý«ît we micrht

all meet in Heaven, he became pathetie and sub-

lime. He wept with tenderness; and I remai-ked

that -ývheiiever he pronouneed the holy name of

God, lie did so with profotind recollection. We all

wept with hin-i, and knelt to recelve his benediction.

Tliere were there manv men who never met in the

sanie roorn before and who may never meet again;

bu vâwe were all one faniilv of brothers there; we all

had one thou"ht-a profound sentiment of re-

tdË verence and love for our Holy Father, and a desire,

strong and heailfelt to obev his infallible command.

The Pope look-s well and heartv thank God He
-SI was in excellent spirits his face beamed with a

le. 1 wisli you bge
heavenly smi could see the lai

portrait of him in the University it is the only

really good one 1 have seen. He is of the middle

height, slightly corpulent, and looks to be about 60fil

; ears old. His voice is sweet and full. He speaks

rench with a I)retty stroncy Italian accent, but

speaks it very correctly. Ilis hair is of a silvery

white, which gives hiýa a very venerable aspec It

was said that if Garibaldi, Mazzini, or any of his

enemies, could only hear him speak for five

minutes, they would fall at his feet in'contrition for
bl. Ilil - - % - «r '% -- -&- --F ff%,n avarv nn. féels

their faults. 1 do ilot cloilDt IL, iur u y w

a subju0 gating charm in his pilesence.
1 am about to start for the lioly Land, You

remember that, for some years, past, we have

esttblished the custom. of meeting together, at mid-
a ght-mass, in presepce of the little cradle of Beth«,
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lehem. This year, through God's grace) I shall, onChristmas be on the very spot where Jesus wasborn. Oh 1 1 will pray for you, in this holy place,with more fervour than ever, as well as for my
friends.

I saw the archbishop (1) aaain on Saturday. Icannot tell you how kind henhas invariably beensince I am in Rome. He told ine he thonght 1 hada vocation for Rome, for he fancies I speak excellent
Italian. The fact is, that 1 learned four or five words
of that language while in Quebec ; and bv twist-
ing and turning them in divers ways, I uased toact as interpreter, on the way to Rome, for mycompanions. But a litile learnin 0g îs a dangerous thing.

I will, therefore, try and aucrment my small store ifI remain any time in Rome.0

ON THIE ROAD TO JERUSALIEM.

December lâth, 1869.-We left Rome this morning
by rail, at a quarter past ten, en route for Jerusalem.
Our caravan consists of four priests from Canada.

We are now at Caserta, the head-quarters of a former
dukedom, which has vanished amid the changes

brought on by the late revolution, N%'re are aboutan hour's ride from Naples, due sou th of Rome; butinstead of continuing our journey towards that city,we shall, to-morrow mornincr ake a south-easternroute, stri-in& directly throurrh the Apemnines
with the intention of reachin(y Brindisi by Friday,to catch the boat Lhat leaves for Alexandria.

We are now stayi*ng at the hotel « Villa Réale."
Our landlady is French; and as, I presume, she basnot for some time spoken ber own language-all
the inhabitants here being Italians-she makes ufor lost time, and inundates us with the floods of kervolubility. The ir man of the house » tries, now and

(14 libkhop Bai-l-'"OUI
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buthe is silentl«Y
the -in a word sioeWays;

lit to get look froln his better half, and
FfIq ;.ai admonished by a ignificance. He

111ti 1 his native l"s ri politely," 141 seules eown ilito ýid ilod at usA,1 ub his ilatids ai
reduced LO r srrorn an ettratid. î

eýéP ooin or returi, il of aboutwhen he leaves the 1 1-ly-built Ilttle tow d et
Caserta is a regula t

It 
looks 

almost 

deserte 

as

itih,-,ibitaiitse 

% d.

fe - â0on as harit 

the n -shine. There

reposes quietIv ln e Passed fto be met in the streets asly any one 0 çtioli-tour, after suppere
t on an inspe

throucrh th(,,iiii il. sides. File ducal
s siirround lis on aI.. s about,1001. The Apennin 

The front
-Idid residencefï palace is a pie,, e is taste ul an

lid the architeettir is a e
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lit, siniple. At et willeh rutis, OLIt to he

-ft. M ,Mi-rlrculai, winOm a sort of three.-sided
Of 200 feýCtI tillis bthe Lown in

o ii ranible f(
piazza. After a turtied to Our hotel.-Iltiht, we relia moor 0
the bi L 1 1 rirst dity"s ad-

S pluta,-ýai't ClIcit 011 0 11 r ake our notes) a
fil atiti thenxve 1,etired tO fn h

il ij'r. ;111CI Cyo to bed. si
4k pray., ers, C M)
til say Our were lip at 5 in the rnornincr

lwwwtý., 16th J)erenibeiý asty break-
before the liiiiie, host, a ti

exactily M0 le » to 0lit pathetic (1 900(l«»by orfast a veilv sym cr ticketsIli nshort watt at Llit3 stalion arter bt e, off crolesthe train, Ill) get W Of
ait 0k -aien, in COMes leïaBari e braeiii(y airfi tir cyh th 0

p.ttm4 b throil t the ra rr
the whisLIel and, piol rate of 30..foi we are bortie alona a slackens, however, ni

d SOOI1
miles ian hour. OLir spee in pl.aces ai

haty-in to ascen(l the Apenaines, and rtibn Vw ---- & '.r flic> M ns.jor Wfe UU £-IVIVII-11,alfnost as sll(.Irp a5 Dan oi the stthe g i ade is - coutitry,
As we r , ise above the, surround " n- ai

; grander and the view MOM e raprospect become,86 tD le haze SPreacl overthe th
ehantin" There is a purp istincruish the shep-

j"h which we can d 0 d(field,,-%, th rov m n or Olive-
cottayes and luxuriant pla tations Ca

herds' 0 aht is the Imuddy voiturno)
trees, Away to tWe ric to tile Mediterraneane eN

making its way) as best it can, 1



Little villages nestle here and there in the open
plain, on the mountain-side. The crops are in full

growth, though it is the 16th December ; the wheat
is already about three inches hicyh. And now the
glorious stin peeps out frorn behind the mounLain,gilding and beaulifying every object chasing into
the very clouds the mornincr vapors, imparting its

own warmth But, hold I must not run away
from my subject : I am only makincr notes.

.,At Meddoloni, half-way up the inountain, we find
ourselves in the middle of a vast quarry, from which
a number of women are extrachn(y a gr,.àensli sort of

earth. When it is exposed to the buii, it beconies
hard enough to furnishiniaterial. for bLiildinir houses.

It is strange to see how sturdily thoý--%e low sized
broad-shouldered females work and toit I see very'

few men amonry them. These are the real advocaLes
of woman's rights. If the question were to come to
a sLrugLyle, these Donne would do more to ensure an
issue favourable to the cause than all the female

spouters of New-Yoi-h-, and of the SLates generally.
But-poor beniohied. creatures!-I fear very much

they know little, more about woinan's riglits Lliaii
they do about the latest New-York fa4hions. But,no inattmr; lhere they are, workingaway like ants
on a mole-hill and here are the nioutitains irretting
rnore and more beautiful, the air fresher at every
moment, the olive-Lrees denser, the cackis wilder;
and here we àre irisiticr leibitl'f 11SI11(r Liii aL labL we

reach a vwst plateau, from which the View is S1111ply
sublime. Voicanic cones, silent now, shoüt; up ait
arouitid at our feet; arched bridces of stone- span
ravines, the depths of which are impenetrable to
the eye; a mtirky moutnain-torreut Leaias its wav

down the sides of the hills now leapinor into ca;-
cades now widenincr into a miniaLure lake buL bLill
ever pureuiug its way, 11hie a sLeadypei,,severiug
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ad, and fully bent on its 0
man with one idea in his he ilaccomplishnient. t]

with strong Italiau natnes
We pass rnanY stations

accorninodations for travellersb IRaP-
and very poor nts.at Casertal an t]
pily we have provided for our wa breakfast at-o'clock lunch or second frqwe Lake a ten Id ineat, good breadj cheese, firwi ti

Solopaga, or' CO a
1 capital wine.4N oranges, anc hiah r ICIèàt large, ample cloaksi M

The peasants all wear it is the
Pointed. hîats) and blue breeches and legging aýed brigands with whom «FOU

e exactreality of the Pictur The hair is « in r(
only not so clean.ina«y be fainiliarl,, %. inbed - the cloak Ois

Dwing cuils,» but quite uncO Li
fbç Ir loosely throwil over the shoulder, and hangs, 111

'41 down the back but.-Lord !-« iVs di
artistic drapery where there P
all full of patches, and

» the breeches (excuse me) 01
there s a gapi n g hole as the grew Se
are of celesti al blue, or once were ; but

j to be patched, and the new clap- fo
too, haold, they, nt colours that it, is la

boarding as so many iffère 4b a a
t what reaily was t « PriMI ive ri

hard to inake ou t they eut a atst not think tha
dye.» 1-owever, you MU t', 0

-4w but there is a sort 0 na-ive
!t Ulous fleure no;(10 ridic 0 ther innate gracel in those fOllOwsi flc04 inajesty, or, ra 1 and picturesque wi'Y'. ireally handsorne

that inakes them the an
in the Midst of their rags. 1 saw a fellow, at ed Cowhose habiliinelits seefn
station of San Félicel test vie,ed as if the s icv
alinost antedilliviaii : it seernO «yet,, he uioved

e thein to Piece,,,;wind would shal in its w 'Cr
ep of an ernperoré and his tournure,

with the st Pst dand- deitha «Upri

lEï

joul-ensemble, would have graceu
-je al- 11P Rnuloo,.ne. 13luinhart would have up
or Me 001b U'u W(

taken him for a inodele able liffle la5
At i i nclock à.v. we reachecI a miser

mllage called San Spirito. Owing to the inundations WE

of last year, the road is completel, discouneo" LO

bet-ween this place and Starza; so we are obliged to liti
0

jeave the train and continue our journel ïn largè WG



omnibuses, drawn by four, six, and soinetimes eight
horses accordincr Lo their bulk. There we were

then, on the grounds of recrutai- Ita'ian adventure;
in the niidst of inomitains as high and as bald asthose I had seen in Tipperarv %.#,.,; in the mirIst of the

Apennines, surrounded by men ý-%,ear,,in(-r the cos-tumes of bricyandss, fierce hawless-lookinc clownsM 1 M 1and in the classic «flilicreiice» !-an exact copy-or,
rather orirrinal-of the pictiires 1 had so ofLeti seen

in connexion with stories of Italiaii bri.t'7C-,iiids Btit
ahas .1, railroads ýand gendawines have spolled thé
romance of travellin.rr 1.

Our baçr"age was tal en from iis and placed on
the top of the vehicle but 1 held on like, crim-
death to a blacl( portmanteau which. coptained the
eauables. My three conipanions w(.àre placed in one
omnibus, and, before I could ascend, a fourth per.
son got 11P with thém; so 1 was oblicred tô look out
for another seat somewhere else. This raised a
Jancrh aryainst me, on the part of the venerable con.

frères; but, 1 paid them bark for it shortly after, for
at every turil of the road where 1 could catch sigfit'

of Lhem from the window of my carriarre I iisped to
flourish, the boule of wine and a hurre sandwich0 1while lhey could feed on nothincr but expectation
and scenery. Revenrye is sweet, especially when ac.

companied by ham and washed down by vino di
velletri.

The country, through which we plonghed our
way in the mud for three hours, is a compound of

deep grassy ravines and hit-rh mountains and is torn
up here and there by torrents. The people are

working at the railroad repairino, the disasters of
last year's intindations. The workers are, here as

well as elsewhere, women and asses; the men are
LO be met loungincr lazily round the trattorie, or

little inns, discussing politics and sour wine. The
women, though busy at work, have not been entirely
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forgeffiil of that great object in woman"s life, Gi
Their dresses are neati-Y got up, and re-

the touet ! 0 VE
Soice in the most trenching an ri iant variations*

« Roaring red, and bright yellow» are the staple

colours. They are generally covered from top to Co
toe by a mantle of the fiercest scarlet, and the groups pe

l'lé that we deser«y sitting on the grass, on yonder hil-e le m i
lock look Jike a buneh of bricht poppies flotirishing

14 m & Co
in the sunshine. They all have brass ear-rings about

ta V. t fr(
three inches lompr, which scarcely form any contrçb,,.

it&h their bronzed necks. AU seern joyously happv.

We passed a troop of lancers on patrol in the moun- wl

tains. Their nodding plitmes and flashing lances Sh
a Ca

gave, them a picturesque look as they stood outagainst

the clear horizon directly over our headsi. At 1 th
a re 1

11 It P*]Wol Our carriace drew up at Storza, an we again
tý I x in 

ar,
Il Pt took the railroad. We now becin to descend an

inclined plane, and are evidently getting ou 0 e
1 a ap-

chain of the Apennines. Finally, at Bovino, the

Mountains disappear, a-nd we are issued into a vas a c
th(

level country, verv well cultivated ;and soon after

FOI we descry, slightly to the east, the outskirts of

Foggia, a town of 40,000 inhabitants, where we shall

change cars and have an hotir's wait. We shall

lit 

1 
foi

-.il therefore, be able to get a good dinner and have a

look at the 1) ace.
'I I ýl
"Ji et 

w t
lit 4ý P.v.,-We are now starting for Bari, where we

sleeD to-iiiglit:ý% After a great deal of research,,%ve'i nal a d
found a respectable hotel in one ai
streets of Forygia, and took dinner. The beefsteak ho

0 ned leather; the soup au veiemiý ]i n
was as tough as tan tolerable and Ahe Vil

celle and wine were, however, 1 in(
charge moderate. We rambled through the town of
for half an hour or so. It is well built, regularand

cleau. There is a very handsome publie, pTomenade Rc

at one end of ite À douible row of twelve corinthian fin

pillars stand at the entranceb Tile walk is about a

inU-o long, and is terminated by a v pretty littis in
toi



Grecian temple, sornethina like the temple of
Vesta in Roine. We met an Italian monk, who, on
learffincr that we were priests, treated us wiLli great
h-hidness, and invited us to the monastery. We

could not accept his invitation. He told us that the
people were, in general, good and relicriotis. The

monks receive a salary frorri the government, in
compensation for the properties that hav-e been taken
from. thern.

Otir route to Bari lay through vast plains, on
which fed, peacefully, countless flocks of sheep.
ShorLiy after our deparuire, two liatian lawyers
rame into the coupé, Tbey got into an-argument,
the one with the other. and we were treateil Io a

regulait scene trom the « Plaideurs de IRacine.» They
arcrtied, demonstrated screamed., thundered, and

gi.stt.#Lilc,.tel ror three long houts, ard -,.v th %:vrh
iit vehemence and ailiinositï that I thouaht

a duel wotild surely be the result. however, Saw
them shake hands wail-mly as they parted at the

station.
Bari is a very handsome town. Our a patron

d'hôtel» boasts that it is the second Lown in Italy
for size 1 importance, and beauty. It has 50,000 inha
bitants. We could notitidire well whether his.- praises

were nierited or not, for we only saw itduring a
moofflight-walk in search of a cup of tea, I may

add that my journey was bootless: in none of the
hotels or cafés did t-hey appear to have the sl:ghtest

h-nowledcre of the plant; and liere I becran to be con-
vinced that I must give up, for a time, my favorite
indulgence. 1 had to do so; for, with the exception
of a (c cup of -hyson » at Mrs. Swan's house, in CorfuiI was destined to see tea n6 more titl 1 returned to
Rome. Here, as at Caserta, we were surprised to
find the streets almost entirel deserted at 9 o'clock
in thÎ- evening; and so much tie more w, as in other
towns of Italy ýif I may be allowed to use an "h

4



bllil) -n ght was generalll thenoisieist part of thé

claï, So niuch the better, Perhapse St

th I)ecember....We %vere up f is morning at Io

IV ; minutes to six WA, hf
a quarter tô Ilve, and at twenty

started for Brindisi* We had the whole coupé to th
ourselves; sol as we were all disposed to sleep, we

coiled ourselves upl each one in his own corner, and Bi
of dreains. We thus jOlbed

were soon in the land nc
throucrh a troubled sluniber until we woke to see

Aft a se
ý,ZÈ, it g anced

the first glimpse of the Adriatie seai as P1ý-
in the rising sun, like a sheet of gold, away eastom

; and after 011
ward. We shook off our drowsiness ho
admiring for a time the immense groves of olive-

q, lit trees as they rushed p st us on their twisted trunks, 1eý
# a s Rocks, &c., w

$eg tbe extensive brick-fieldsi the numerou
we, all read our office, as a preparation for brealkfast 

0

1 edand no
atBrindisi, At 9 0 clock exactly the train stopp

the suard cried out: cc Brindisi!"' We immediatel del

came out and fonnd ourselves in a handsome station, thE
tov

apparently in ti-le midst of the country, On in ui*ring
where we w@re, we were told - that the town lay

abouta quarter of an hour's drive from the station. te te,

Thereupon we hired a rickety old carriage-the hal
mil

only one on cornmand,-and, packing ourselves into

it as well as possible, hurried off at a lame trot we

à lé. 
aiid

towards « 1;hÔtel, du Grand Oriental. à The Mils and
0 rea

nds that hide the view of the cit have an
mou
ancÀent look; the farms and cottages seem covered froi

with the dust of ages and, as if to keep up the
AIA liptturino rove a bLorse whose reatm im 1Q r

illuslon, our çjiu vte thy wu of 'Mffl respect in itselfi was a la 1
ag., however wor s& 1 thought he SOIII

groat obstacle, to our rapid progre gu Li
would fall tO Pieces every tirne he macle a feeble low

attempt to kick, when tlle wjjip fell on his, ancient is n
ril». loracegpeaks due

Brindisi is older than ChiristianitYo E Shal
f his odes, It& etreets alre narrow and 0

Of it ia One jýordered by emý4tD.l on
nd-img, rough1Y Paved, Ogd a Sfi
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stone honses with ilat roofs, 'Our hotel is at theýlower end of the town facing the port. We fountihetter fare here than ànywhere else igince we leftRome ; but if the steaks and butter were fresh,the bill was exLremely sally, I assure vou.
We had been told that a vessel woàld start fromBrindisi, direct for Alexandria, on Friday ; btit wqnow find that it is noL the case. The AuMria-n--veesel from Tileste, which goes tô the above-men tionedplace, will come into this port on Stinday, and-leaveou Monday evening, totichinig at Corfti. There ishowever, at the, wharf, an Italian steamer, whicËleaves foie Corfu this evening; we, decide that, sincewe inust wait somewhere unfil Monday, à is betterto remain at Corfu thati in this duli little place. $anotwiLhbtandincy the efforts of the hotel-keeper t'determine our siay, we Lake our cabins on boardthe America; and after a rapid run through thetown, we'came on boarc 1, and at 2 o'clock P.M. sailedotit of port into the calm. blue waters of the -Medi-terranean, The weather is delightful) thouaph per-hclpg, a little Loo warm ; the sea is as smoo5th'as amirror; we enjoy a fine view of the coast of Italy aswe run otitside the mole that protects the harbour"aiid now we may consider our voyage as be un inreality. 0
24-L Pu,--I am now sitting all alone at the extrernefront of the vessel; my companions are below finish-puy the ofEce of to-morrow. Sicynor Ritano FlorioIs Pacing the quarter-deck humming an Italiansoiig three Austrian sailors are conversing, in aguttural language, near the stairs that lead to thelower deck. We are ýnow out in the open sea : thereis no laud in sight except a long narirow blue liffldue wtàst ; it is all Lhat remains of Ital 'Whenshali 1 see it again ? Above the line o . a ad, thehorizon is painLed with gold, purple, bLue and rpd-«q»a sloriouà sliroud that the sun hu left behind hime
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To the south, a full round Moon, as rnilci-looking and

lm maatron, rides in theYe
conllàaôent as a eez a , calin.

unsurrea beaven& The sea is stili very us that
hope 1 inay avOid sea-sickne",u The«y te to..morrow

we Ïhail reac Corfu by three QlclOck
inorninge 0 -point Of turning
-P. am n ow j ust on the r.- aus evening 01,We, had a 910

for the night. d of sOngs, and the
eh-at) a- 'rOun -n'à«v 1deck---a pý,BaSaIIt 0 rs, all together,

.Aue ifaris Sggila, with night»pra-ye a« The
der the steady gaze of a Most brilliant MOO

eathe-r is very warmi é
Shi goes on splendidjy. The w c

p .0 Canada.as t e I()nth or juné in ched ah ý n Igth Decemberoo"ý e rea-
CON]FU, Saturday) . ly, but -rernained on board

Corju this tnornilig ear deck Of the sh'P the island
fil untit 71 Frorn the 0 The tOwn risesa barren rockins to be alrnDstIsee *ateFs edge, an

in aimphitheatre from the called Caste Vois,
by a frownil-I& fOltres's o n thecrowned f bp rth jo»Yous sounds aÀ peal 0 .119 sends fo al---SL SPI-

t appears that this is a great festiv 0 con- ci
air aitina for usýinall Loat is W 0 i is h]ridion s day. À F, e qua

to the wharf.
us frorn the ship ost of them porteurS7 Who 0

crov;ded, with men, in r bagac age to bffortâ at seizi«ng 'Dl'
tee a te el e Turk- 81make desper f theui mrear th

roiIii f carry it tO the hotele, MOstO urged up al cIlf d shoes, oirited' al,
ish costurne---reo none at
the toe, white stockings (or, in some cases 7ýt-fitting 31

t-trowsers, 
and a tig

ali), large blue petticoa small red CaP40 n ted by a tjacket the whole surr1011 have MOstlY1 ack or lue tassel. They are rEWi th a bl ye«s and ûerce Inoustaches) au M off, qi
black flastling e e to shake the à.

be-rrieige We innanag tel- isbrown as oods and chatte s » to a 0 riand, con-ftdin& Our « 9 ed along the filth«Yiho 1 5' waiting, PrOce
bol W Ji in ree to ri motel de tilAngletermir A
Unevenl'up-hili st tà, formerly under M

lonian istands,
corfuAs one of the .,e, but now Inwrýfflte4

the «pr wet6rate et J£08 ul
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into the Greek empire of king George, Who» C&
tal is Athens. The island is of an irregular oblongYoirm its greatest length bein,& about 2t; miles, TThetown of Corf u is situated at the western extremi Y,and has a population of 25,000 souls-Greeks, Turks,Italians, Albanians, and a few English merchants.,
The Greeks wear the national costum , somewhat

similar to that of the Turks; the Albanians alsowear a peculiar dress, which makes them look likea cross between a Scotch Highlander and a ballet.girl. The cap is hicph and poinLed; the jacket iselo.se-:fltting; then comes a white petticoat very fulland nicely plaiLed, which. reaches almost to the
knee; thelegs are encased in extremely tight, skin.ffiting pantaloons, finished off by a neat congressboot.
Corfu is the residence of the CaLholic metropolitan

of the islands. He has the title of archbishop. TheciLy contains about 6.,000 Catholi-cs, whose wantsare administered to by two priests. The Juliancalend.-q...r, by express permission of Rome, is followed
here ; the CaLholics are, therefore, 12 days in arrearsof the rest of the church with regard to, the cele-bration of the festivals: thus, M&nday wili be the8th of December and the féast of the Immaculate

Conception, while on our calendar it is the 20th.
The Greek schismatic, priests number between

300 and 400 on the whole island. Most of them bavea wife and family-(Lord help them. 1) As a general
thing, they are poor and ignorant. I may as wellremind jou, here, that the Greek church proper isquite direrent from the Russo-Greek church, whichis under the guidance of the Czar. The former isruled by a council of 12 Patriarchs, who meet atAthens. The priems and bishops are, in a greatmeasure, paid by the governrnent. à

Those schismaties do not, of coursuil believe in theuniversal supremacy of the Pope. Thèy look on him
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ly as a Patriarch whoc-te jurisdiction is restricted
mere 0 rons« They say mass, bear con-

to Italy and its envi
fessions, znd recite the breviary. They also believe in

the Transubstantiation, in Purgatory, and in the

invocation of the saints. Their chief error lies in

their belief that the Holy Ghost does not proceed

from the Father icand Son, sp but from the Father alone.

We had all those details, and many others ex-
literesfincy, fieoin the Rev.Canon Lightwood,

tremely ý r M

one of the canons of the Cathedi-al. H(l was forrnerly

chaplain to the English troops stationed here. We

went this evening to present our credentials and

obtain Permission to say mass: we werçà very kindly

received, and we obtained all the necess.ary faculties.

Mr. Lightwood offéred to acconipany us to-inorieow

evening on an excursion through the island.

I wasvery rnii(,,hamused thismoriiiii(y by thenovel

method of the, milkmen in disposina of their coni-

modity. Ont in Canada, the cows are millied in the

stable; the milk is then put into cans, and brouaht,

round from hou..ýo)e to house. Biit herex, they have a

much easier way, and one that prevents any dis-

honest mixture ot water in the lacteal produce. %0 The

goats are driven along the streets, and are milked

according as the demaud is made. A little girl runs

out of the hotise, pays her deplak, or copper, 811

milks the full. of her little vessel, just as unconcern-

edly zis if she were opeiling the stop-cock of a barrel

of beer. The little goat, nieanwhile, browzes on the

stray blades of grass near the sidewalks,, as tran-

quilly as if it had, nothing to do with the whole

f affair.
This evening, at about 5 o'clock, there was a fear-

ful row under the windows of our hoLel, and a

Ils Picket of soldiers with fixed bayonets captured three

I It «very ugly speciraens of humaài ruffianism. Some-

what later, we were serenaded by a band of itinem

rant troubaduurs,---mau extremiely haièmonious and



pleisine way of asking alms. They weint away
jejoicing.

Lnid von therit, as we landed on the, wharf this
mormilir. the beffis were pealuicy oilt.loyotiblv to an.nomice the Greek fe:Lival of St. Spiridivn. His ise.

«,rtie coiii-iiiieü in i't beautifui nicuble tomb in
the rhurch of* St. Nicholas ;, bLit, illiroiLutii,-itely,
the temple is in ilie liaii(l.s- of [lie Schisillaties, who«do lioijoi-,ý--iiid reverence hiei» as Lheir noblest pa-tron and prolecloil. Afier taking breakfast, we made

soine arnehorations in ome toilet, and
wended oillie wily to the a greaL crowd

w;i%..ý ali-eý-i(ly asberiibled mid, enLerinür the hiiilding,
we found Llieni sinonig ilie Kyrie eleison. I thomffit

thal it bu a Catholic climeh of" the Greek rite,aud we ail % iomed. in with. ilie devotion iris P1011Sly
as po>bible. We venerý.iLed. Lhe relic of the saint,kne1t; or stood m illi the, com-rregaLion, signed our-

selveti- ý%v-i1J1 lhe si(pi of th(-,, cilloss, sLi-ucïi our lireast;
in a Word. we niii.ý,5L have been a stil)jeeL of edifica-
Lion to iill aromffl us; ànd whev, at the end of theM411SSI the relebraid (.,anie out to destieibute theblessed bi-parl, we went fom'pard, kissed his hand,and received otirb portion. AU was well so l'ar ; butwheii, afier the ceremonv, we wenL to the sacri%Lv

to shew our papers and i«'ïsk permission to say ma;s
nexL day (Stiiidav), we were rather grtifflv informed

thaL a iliey were orihodox, (11111d liad no cbminuiiion
with the Latin Chui-cli.» 1 felt inchried to give aloncy low,,whisde and say, « 011 ! oh!» BLit 1 didil't
wc nierely (c backed out,» and made ourselves scarcéin lialf a mi ii u te. We enjoyed a good laugli,,iv;ï theta ciadventure, and promistd to be more cauLious here-after abotiL joininrr in with straçnge devotions. ILa ZD

be was suIiequent to this that we founI aut the Catho-0 lie church and became acquainted witli Canone- LiçyhLwood.
elm 0
Ld Sunday) 191h December.-I said mass this morn-a
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in at eight o'clock in the cathedral; I gave comm
mnnion to Karam, Prince of Lebanon, who is at

S .n x t Corfus We afterwards

assisted at Grand Mass, at which there was some

very good singing and quite a large congregation.

1 was happy 10 notice much outward piety andL
recollection among the assembled faithful.

A% two o'clock in the afternoon we hired a car-

riage, and, accompanied by Mr. Lightwood set

out on an excursionl to GastcJuri, at the further
*xtremity of the island, and from which a- mag•
niffcent view of all Corfu can be obtained.

We left the town through a gate erected by the

Venetians, and stili bearing the arms of the proud
Republic. Proceedingthrough a long level plain,

through groves o! olive, fig-trees, and cypressel1
we arrived, after several hours' drive at the foot o
the high mountain on whose rocky sides is uilt the

village of Gastouri.
Nous (1) descendons ici de voiture et faisons

une bonne partie de la montée à pied. L'air est

chargé de parfums; sous nos pieds, à chaque

instant, nous foulons des plantes odoriféranteS.
Les paysans, babillés à la Turque, conduisent ça et

là leurs troupeaux, dont la laine est longue et soy-
Ouse. la porte des chaumières, basses et mal

construites, nous voyons .As femmes, la tête enve-

loppée d'un voile blanc. Elles portentleurs cheveux

roulés en turban autour de la tête. Sur le plateau

le plus élevé de Gastouri est construite la maison de

campagne de je ne sais plus quel médecin de la ville,
et cest d'ici que l'on put jouir du magnifique coup-
etil de toute I'lle, a loin, vous voyez les mon-

tagnes de l'Albanie, couvertes de neige • le lazaret

etgle de Voglio di Vido reposent dans l'onde tran-

quille de l'Adriatique; -à vos pieds vous avez la ville

t') Two pages of the manuscript are in French.
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avec son port plus vaste que celui de Naples; e(f
tout autour, dans les crevasses des montagnes, au
sein des forêts, ou sur des plateaux isolés, apparais-
sent des villages coquets dont les blanches maisons
contrastent avec le vert feuillage qui les entoure etles protège. Il y a 72 de ces petits hameaux, ayant
chacun 3 on 4 églises grecques.

Nous sommes revenus par l'esplanade, devant laville. Il y avait une foule très-considérable qui écou-
tait silencieusement la musique d'une bande mili.taire. Rien de gai-et pittoresque comme les mille
couleurs des habilements: le jaune, le rouge, lavert pâle, le ciel bleu ét le blanc tranchaient agréa.
blement sur la pelouse verdoyante, et donnaient àces groupes animés un aspect des plus ravissants.
L'aimable chanoine a dlné avec nous à notre hôtel.L'Eglise de Corfou est très-ancienne ; le Christia.
nsme y a été prêché par Jason et Sosipatres, deuxmissionnaires envoyés ici par St. Paul. Leurs reli.
ques sont encore ici, et, chose assez curieuse à cons-
tater, les catholiques, qui en sont les possesseurs, lesprêtent quelquefois aux schismatiques pour leurssolennités religieuses. Il y a, du reste, assez souvent
semblable échange fait de part et d'autre. Horace acomposé une de ces odes ici à Corfou.

Après la chûte des Romains et de l'Empire Grec,cette 11e a été conquise par les Turcs. Les chevaliersde Malte s'en sont emparés, puis les Turcs en sontdevenus de nouveau- les maîtres. Les Vénitiensl'ont enlevée aux Turcs ; mais ceux-ci l'ont recon-quise pour la troisième fois, et l'ont gardée jusqu'à
la révolution qui a assuré l'indépendance à la Grèce.Elle a formé pendant quelque temps une espèced'état libre sous la protection de l'Angleterre; enfinil y a quelques années, elle est entrée avec les au!tres iles ioniennes dans le royaume grec dont elleforme encore rtie aujourd'hui.

Monday, December.--To-day, according to th,
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Jillian caleindar, is the Sth of December, and hence
the feast of the hnmacnlate Conception. 1 saffl mass

at 9 o'clock and assisLed int «7tbaiiti Ili the after-

noon we went to p4ny a visit to, Prince K tresim, who

resides in the lintel next to otir cwii. Arteis waithig
for sonie tinie, the Prince w;is ainiotinced, and we

were ititro-tiiii-e(l to a t1iie, ititelle(,éLtlat lookitig man,

appareiltly abont 40 ytnirs old. He ioeceived us in a

verjy, cordial inainier; cicraisettes were hail(led rotind,

and coffee %vas afLeitw,-ýti-(Is %,.--piýbved in ti-tie Orienual

style. Kaitýiim ditit-iiig the stiotimrle belwetiii the

Maronites ami flie Druses, the terroie of thttdà 'rtusks r

he resisted Lheir forces for thirteen mofflhs, Criiid

gained over them no feweit Lliail seven bitttles. He

cominanded in person, and wns invariably to he

fniind, durinir action, ili the hottesL part of the fl(rht.

lie answered otir iiiirnerniis qiiestions conoeriiiiig

the strtiggle with re.effliness, and pave a veiay mo(lest

accetint of his own doings. He is siticerely Pions,

lie speaks Freileli verv fliientlye We were (ri-e,-tLly

charmed with his fibatik an(l coiii-teous derneanor. bg

Mr. Li£rhtwood,,who appeared deLermined to Make e èo
è

us en*oy .w ouie stay a-si intich as pos.-sible, broinrht tis re
j a (V % 0 f NI M 1 Pl

in the eveiiin, to the residence r. Swan, an et
Enalishman who has lieen here with his riamily for

0 had tea îand mi1,ýic-qiiiLe in
the last fifty years. We Wi
ail eveiiiiia pcarty at home. Finally, -at 9-L P.Nf , we

M 2 wi

bade good-bye to otir kind hosLs, and retiiraed to our oit
hotel to pack up and prepare to leave. Ti

The steamer from. Trieste was si(Pnalled at abont vil
10 ip.m and she was to, start at 3 o'clock in the to

Moruing, We detertnitied to go on board imme.

diately. We paid our bills, cà%me down to the wharf, al(

tiptn a little boat awaitinc us, and were rowed

to thta, r*hip « Huticyririan » a rine screw-steamer of

theLloyd Une. Aclieu, Coisfu, and a kind reinemý ar(

brance for the Rev. Mr. Lightwood, whose genuine blc



hoipitality and Christian kindness We shall nôteasity forge,
Tuesday, 21si December.-We have now Passedcur first day on the sky-blue waters of the Mediter-ranean. The sea is like the'Nare vitreum or glassy

,tea of the Apocalypse ; the heavens abo've us areclouffless, and the sun fiercely,. hot. We have avery havy cargo in the hold-ýthirLy head of cattle,which, as steerage passengers, remain on the lowerdeck day and night : they appear to enïoy the tripvastlye so, far but not half so much as a dozenroosters that ÏrIom their coops shout deflance go eachother all day ong and a good part of the night,Among the cabin passengers are two talkative oldRussian ladies, who are bound for Jerusalem; aScotch engineer going to Cairo; s Greek merchantwith a bïg « paunch » and enormous grey moustadu
ches that he might tie behind his ears; a Yankeefrom. Philadelphia, who has been all round theworld; and ourselves. At 10 o'clock,&.àt. we pauedbetween Cephalonia to the west and Ithaca to theeast. The latter is the ancienL kingdom of Ulysses,rendered famous by Homer's poem. Here livedPenelope. Both islands appear from this a lowChain of barren rocks, shooting up now and theninto an extinguished volcanic crater. Further onawe pass close by ZanLha, and can distinguish north-ward the entrance of the famous gulf of Lepauto'it forma the -separation between the Morea andTurkey ïn Europe. Several large vessels are inview ; but, from. want of wind, t4ey do not appearto be making much headway.

Wednadas 22nd December.-This inorning we ràmalong the islaInd of Candia at a splendid rate. Candiawas known, in ancient history, by the name ofCrete, and the Cretans were famed fér their skill 10 narchery. The ýI&S " wu laWy the acene of Much
àmm% & *0*19blooàhedo Tkâ inhabi"te, re»lted. Umm&-&
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Turks, and were only subdued atter a protracted
resistance. If I (Io not (Yrtàatly St. Patit

passéd sorne time helire. The wcather is.- extremely
stittry. We ai-e iiow shaping Our course ainiost

directIv sotithv;ir(l, and shall probably lose sirrht Of
land bkore to-rnorrow. The sea is a inore a(ri-

tated thaii since. wc lefl; however, 1 t1ýink ;irn

gettincr used to the lif, 1 (Io not feel
Aom of :-ýca-sickiiess and enjoy a very "00

least Svmi 
d

appetite
1 am sittinri all alonc on the hiirricanp-derk,
Away to the tiorth west appe,«ýirl.ne, Stillý111(r grzidiially

intn ilie bosom of Lll(,% oceail, the, latnt f«Ïiiit olit1illes

of Etiropean 1,-,tn(l. Alt rest arotind --ibotit is the

tr-rickless deep. Dileivest is the ftill roiiiid globe of

the siiii plunryinc down --ilinost peirpendiculai-ly iiito

the waters. Jii-44 rw; he dips, a crolélen, path. of light

shootý ,across the. whole. w.ty 1)(-ttweeti the 01-b .,)Ild

our ship - me sky is of ý#1 bi 'bantifiil p;i1p, b1tif, ; but,

tow;11-ds the horizon it unkes C't purple hile, #iii(l ilictil,

blings;hes itito flemme red, which i&ý cyr;i(bially converted

intn a bii(yht flanicicoloili. )n the iin-ntà(li",Itp vicillity

of the mi(rhty disc, Nothinrr (,,,(,In render, the t.,.xqtli-

site beauty, both of colotir and structure. of a litir-

nished of elotids that #,tppe-,Ir to follow iii the

w;ike of the stifil Ilke. a shrotid -ibout to beà

thieown over hi%,,.-) 111,111 orteil read of a «Slllls.et

at sea» ; bat the reality is bcyond aiiy de,;cription.

The ocean ýipppr,iills Sn 16011ild ;11111 fl,«,It, t1ic"It it gives

one almost a li,%itig fnr thes primitive theoi-itis on the

form of otir çrlobe. Wot-d;,%vot,-Ih, the Encylissh opt,

011ce" grized On SIV h a scene ; and be thils beanti fully

connects its poniètrapoil with the prais.es of the

lnamaglate Mother. W Let me repeat the Unes:

«I Woman! above &Il women glorified
Our taintecl nature'% isouta.701bout i
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How béalitihil milst she not, then, be 1 and, oh 1
hnv wonhy of our love, her beauty is offly

thp outwar(J form of her goodness !
The sun wein (lown over Atrictui, which, though

now not very disetcmit, is hiffilen from nitr view. ItLas jusL siltik over the comiltory of Svphax and M,-ois-
of Cyprian and Augustin. it now streamsalon(y the p1folfils Whfài-c mice stood Carthage hl itsgloi-y,-wlivre Vie Chuisch once %%Iiniie so brierlit tilt

à was rxtiiiiriiislied in blood beneath Llie cruel onsetof thp V,ý-iiiil;ils «
About iiiiie o'clork the moon arose from ont thewarers.) ,oiiid now t-id(isset-enély in the highest hràa-vens. A fiirrow of sffirpr hght gl;iricesr%aloncy the

tops of Ilie tir)v waves. Fonà fi-iends may gaz'me 011tlist self-q.iryie monn to-ni(rht an(l fond hearts vaynow be Lhhikimy of me, as I isernerriber them. Bilt
oli 1 liow wide is the that separates us 1 No

niatier; we catee ;,ill. iiiififir flie eve of the all-seeing
Goil Iiiii a'itgil.(-rlifv arm ii; oiitstret(,,hsjd to ovFr-Sharlow an(l pientert lir% and willi Ilis blessinir, we

shall. mpet é.1frain. (;0()(1 dear sister andmav Hvaven watc-li oviàr thy ribpose.
Thursday, 23rd December -No larffl in sirrht to-day;but thvy tell us that wc7à. shall sight the land of AfricaPeliéhgips, heforv Ln-rnorrow mornhig. The day passedPle;isantly; but the smi wiis rather warm to teender

the promen,,,i(Je mi dfick comfortable. I have j-1stclospd my breviary. after recitirirr m,itins îîtud landsfor Christmas-eve. Ail is silent oti ho,,ird. for most ofthe P,ýoiseeiirrprs hAve retirfid to be(], and others areqtiiettly rearlinrp. 1 am sittin(P at the long table in thecabin, coli(llItidirirr the day's notes The only noise Ican hear, apC#t.rt froin the diill monotonons noise ofthe turnina sriéew is the reiniblimp of the wavesthatbeat an-tinstý'the sides of the vessel.
To..:mnrrow. then, piense God,. we shall 'land inAfrica et HOW ÜLLIe 1 thought, at this time laît yeary
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le -éîg'-"r-wôuld b8 tÔastiiig
that by next Christmas Idst scenes and weatter t

alon the Moditeirraneaug atp
go Ajeyegt from Çanada 1 'Yet, here 1 ait, so vO$I' c

very far from horne, and so near t at Jetusalem.
which our office commernorates so often in these

holy times 1 Oh 1 how I long to catch a si ht of the

city of Zion, the land of Promise, and kneel in

yer at our Lord's toinb t We tbought, when we

left, Rome, that we would have the ha & &s of t(
db usalem or Beth-

assing Chri'estmas-day either in Jera ssible, If, however, all
fiehem; but that is now impo le f

goes on as well as heretofore, we s a e le

the Epiphany.. Up to the present time we have every

reason to thank God, for they tell us on board that ti
for the season ; and, fil

the weather is unusually fine a a j

so far we have not had the slig test isap ointr 1

ment or accident to regret. It would be ingra *tude 01

not to &ttribute, under God, our good fortune to the bi

prayers of those whose warm love and charit urge be

them. to p qýy for us continually. We shall not forget

them, in the Holy Land. ed

à y R ICAe c (fi
0 ifi

Priday, Chri-simat-eve.quomýHere 1 am, dear C., once PL

more on terra firrna seated in my room at the a Hôtel

Péninsulaire,» in Ilexandria. I got u very early Pa

this morning for I desired very muc to get the

first glimpu'of Africa as it rose out of the ocean. Sid

When I came on deck I was informed that we had fei

come in sigbt of the lighthouse, off the harbour, toi
the night, had a be t about, à as tel Il

unnq t u t that wfà
the sallors say, till day-break, to wait for the pilote bn;

Locking over the lee-bow ( lease note how nautical W 1'.

m language is getting), I perceived a very tall alli
he house, from a low ridge liai

with 
a red 

top, 
risin

-- A ýS ý là JBÀMJ&» à%" lierhL 1

a i

WV ýfflý -- - lf& The house, was V"rogq Ur lae,"W- àDf sandy hie "qahA res
e longer, the Qnc4

a
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Alexandria,11 one nf the world"s wondersin ancientti -ntai;,-biit a rommoi, place affailoi SUVh as 1 hadorten at ht)l)tà. ortie saifflv hilis were thp, fIrst
peep of the liçýid nf Cham. Shortiv after, thp. shoreextended; rocks here rotiitut th re at Lhe iule.
face of the water; Lhen we héhgrif, to descry qitite a
fOl"eqt Of MIs-ts ; ilext caine heicytits crowiltid withfoiliflcations; caind,1 lit @ M -evealed'iLself, , Alexaiidriato 0111" view, At 6j wé Look in the pilot feemhis little boat in which he had COMe to meet usi. flew;is a %wc@ii,,thy Aieab, shoi%- -L and thick-set, WiLh greyctilliiiig beai-deoind wliiikei-l.;. Hé& wore a green tu't»ffici long, failpd bille, titzlit-fiLtilig C".0at, a pair of reït i i îb n Pd -i i p s h op s, a nd n oi hing else-,ei L 1 eî#,i s 111 Lh! n k fiof(w I coiffil neilher see bi-eeches on his baie legs nortçhii-,t on hiýj bare boïom (P. se-1 afterward. found(MIL th;1L lie hail both those of dei. çý)c zlbut in stivh a, (Iil;ipiti,,ite(l condition that they mig tbe loolieil on as a t(Ilimsy exciisti.»)

Notwithqtaticliii(y iliis pentitey of dre§s. he steereds,ifely throtif-rh thes shoals and ships that crowd-ed thodf oiet and its entritnce ; and at 8 o'elock weccist ;inchor in fuli view of the town, at about halfoi- petohaps a quarter of a mile from the landing-plave.
In about Lwo minutes, we, and, indeed, all thepa,%ýsen,Yeils, were suiroilnded hy a hotide of half-iiý-iked Aisab boatmen, who had clamb(jred up thesides of the ship, and who insisted, wiLh shonts, voci-fei-,rOitioil. pletri(liiirr and gesticulations in everytoligue, kilownand unknownon carryingtzscff, bagsruid bwicr",uiae, body and bones. into their respectivebotiN, and thence to the wharf, for any pillice wewislied to mention. Surh a Bibel of Conflision)aiffl siich a v;%(Yahoiid-lookiiiir set, I never beforeliad inet, and linpe never to meet again-,.

IL was niy gacd fortiine to single ont one morerespectable than the rest, and whom I afterward



found to be a good honest Maltese Catholiet who

rendered us ood service as a guide in the citi. Ris

name Was oililiple 1 bargàined with Philip, au

fer 8 francs he un rtook to convey us to our

hotel, whiclx he did to our.satisfaction,
Bo, here 1 am, after ta in a ood breakfast aud

performing some neces ry obligations, sitting iu a

nandsome room in a hoW opposite a large square

cal ï La, place des Consuls, » We cannot go ou#

to visit yet, on account of the great heat; so 1 thought

I miOt as well complete my ýote9 from. last

Later in the day we set out, when the heat had

somewhat abated, to seek for a Catholic church, so

that we might have the consolation of saying man

on Christmas. We very luckily had not goue far up
OF à the street when we met a Capuchin monk with a

greatflowingbeard., Heturnedouttobethechaplain
of the Bnglish-speaking Catholicsi a Prussian by

birth andexceedingly affable. Hecon uctedusto

the vicar-gefierai (the bishop îs at the Council); and

our papers were examined and approyed, so that we

can celebrate the Iloly Mysteries on to-morrow,,

The good Father proinised to call on us during the

course of the evening or to-morrow, and we came

back to our hotel.
1 ri, Salurday, Chi-isimas-Dali,.---A merry Christmas to

dear C., and to all kind freinds across the wade
ToU? 

a

ters 1 1 said my thrèe masses in St. Catherine's

church this morning; and then.., after grand mass,

we hired a vehicle to go roun e cit and see the

sights. Alexandria was founded by Alexander the

Great, and since then has been subjected to a great

many dieerent masters; it is iaow, with the rest o

Egypt, under the sway of Ismael Pacha, a sort of

nurùly vassal of the Sultan of Constantinople. 1%

c0àtains 200,000 inhabitants, formed of compoýienté

Inore heterogeneous, I thinký than any other cit-I in
e
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lhe woride Ail the Euro, nations have thoir
representatives, either merchants or attacked to theconsulate. Would you believe it ? 1 made thecquaintance of a fine little Irishwoman, namedMa Duggan, formly of Halifax,-previous to, that,of ý9aterfo l and- now ultimately settled down toteach school to the Nagurs of Africa. And rightglad she was to see me when she learned that 1 wasan Irish riesL The poor Irish 1-ý,the same ali overthe worrid 1-war -hearted, generous, and withthe same undyin love for faitfi and country. Shewas deligh Led to lear that I had been to Waterford :she knew the Present bishop, and also the UrsulineConvent of Mount SL Mary. She made me omisetopo and see her on my- return from Jerusaferm>,,

My acquaintance with Mary was formed at theconcert ' -from. which 1 have just come. Rwasorganm
ized by Father Meinrich,-the Prussian Father ofwhom 1 s ke yesterday,-and. was given by thetGerman. eeenevolent Society, 9 assisied by the bandfrom. the Christian Brothers' school. Father Mein-rich had insisted on our corning; and it was verytrying, I can assure you, for our feelings, to sit forthree long hours, listening to German songs andspeeches, in a densel rowded house. We, however,

applauded loudl li e everybody else ; and 1 venetured even to cal for an encore to one of the songs,which crot me in hicrh popular favour. IL was duringau interlude that I heard a younrr woman (33 yearsold---she told me so after, when we had become confladential) srak English behind me. I asked herwhether s e was Irish, though I had already detea-ed it from her fine Irish southern brogue. a I -amiindeed.x she replied. a So am 1, n said I. And so we gote a-Ulking, » and did mot liste.& much to the f*rformmance aftez- rds. Poor Father Meinrich was aston-âhed ta see Mary and myself such great friends.«Where did you meet FaLher Doherty before, Mary? it
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e Troth, Father, I never Icoiid my eyes on him before
to-iiight, nor he on nie. n il Aixl how did You

0 arqiiainted .%lie, o wtt are like flie

BedouinQ,ý; we'd ktiow one camother tel' miles ülf, r i è i(l

in the darlç, too.» BU,U 1 11-iust t,,urne bételi to whel

le ft off-0
Etiroeeans who inhabit what is calledDebides the @j lue 4 S)

the « Qijoil-tic-le there, 1"'Omrvl)tlall.
Thtb A iu; i I)s

too, are iii oreïit il iind ilii-jabit the «Qticotiotier

Arabe,» a filthy re.
borderti-d on eacli sicie L)y sniali t5hops calleil bazaars.

The Eilropeîan part of the t wlii, whieli is-Lii-lhe-nt

removed froin the pressent Iiiii-bour, is very liasid-

sonie, The s.-tiseptb.% are wide aii(J clean, and -are, daily

wîatered, to lay the fille White filisti %% loch, inidel. tile.

slightestst wiiid, luises ili elouds and is -iiiiiio!5t biiiid-

lUg. The hokises are, ils stiveral pliaces, as fine

as any 1 have seen in the best Etii-opfà,tii (bities.

There ioire several Lm-ge bquares, havilig s1lady

walks, flowei--b(ids.-, and fomntains of watei. But

wheii turninir froin this quarter, you etitei% the

«Quartier Ar,-ýibe,» you are introduced to siahts

scenes, and smells of a very different, order.

Fitntiby a whole labvrinth. of lanes ruilning it-i

every dirertion, ,,and cibossinty each oilier wiLli most

inextricable confusion, coveriii" an area of about a

mile deep y wo miles long, and extending «uill alonry

what is called (c Le port-netif.» Most of the liUle one.

story hotises are shops, the, reuHion of whicli ig

called a bazaar; and t1w name is appropriate, for

the variety pf the wares is quite asLonishing. The

streets are, in many cases, only ten feet wide; in

Lhe middle runs a filthy stream that carries away a

porLion of the eMtivia; the rest is eaten by hungry
ta si -emiffincr

doirs. or reinains evapoi -tincr in the stin,
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can hardly pass; and the Arabs gestictilate so em.
phatically when speaking, and ihout so lotidly, illat

T oil would imagine they were ali quariseiling, The
ittle. eliildieeti are crawling about oi sating at the

door-sieps, many of them, as Byron would say,
« il) 1)aked mc,,ijesty.» T lie ii)en Il,-,,ive tiii-b,,rrtns or

different colours, an open shirt, and a pair of wide
trowseii reaching to the kijee. Vie wünieu are ail

closely veiled. 1ý
Yotir historical knowledcre has already made

knowii to, you that Alexieindria was fantousi in. for-
mer times, for its learning, as weli as by its com.-
nierce and enterprise. Itiglit opposile the city is a

JiUle isiatid it waqb-j here iliat the Bible was Leans-
JaLed 1%y the Siv(àiity 1nterpreters into the Greek lan-

guage. IL was in AI(-àxtoii)(litia th,.it leai iiitig princi-

fi ally f1ourished in lhe, first iliges of Clii-isLiai)ity.ere lhe Gijostic hert-êtirs had their *.*t-lioolb ; here
the Arwans persecuited the greaL SL Aiii,,-tiiasitis, who

wris bishop of Alexandria ; liere lived Origenes and
St. Cyt-il ; here was burned the great library by the

Caliph Oinar, in the severiiii centurv here Pon-pey
sticeunibed to thp fatal gnices of Éleopcdisa ; here 'too, the scaime queen. held eriilitoàlled by lier beipuity

the Lriumvir Antliony ; etiid, iii fine. it was near
Alexandria that the fainous Lord Nels.oti defeaied,

the French tleet at Alintikiià, and 1)1.oisted die fruits
of Napolcioii's splendid ivictories in EgvoLBti L all, these souvenirsirire now w -

, perk-rips, forcrotten
ori àt liffle thought of. aniid Lhe noiteie and'

bustleof modern industry. Alexafidria, to-daythotigh
stili considerable, is ureaLly dinfinished from what

it once was. liffleed' no traces of its former history
remain', save the two rnpnoliths califàd «Pompey's

pillar» and «CIPopatra's needle,» which stand atop osite extremities of Lhe city.
t'ilhristrnas is now In the asý and we intend startw

ins to-morrow for Port-Sae" en route for J Our
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paisports had been taken, from us wheu we landed,

ihat they rnight be examined by the Turkish autho-

rities; we got them back to-day at the office of the

]British consul, whither they had been sent.

We hired a vehicle after brea astý to take us as

far as Pompey's pillart We passed throug e Ara

villacre, amid the rnud-cabins aud little Daked chil-

dren; then out of the city, throuah the Gabari gate,

and down towards the strand, to see the catacombs,

The«y are square cavernch; duop in the rock along the

beach, for about a quarter of a mîle; they did not

appear tome to be very interesting. The heat is so,

gre-it that 1 fear 1 shall be awfully tanned by the

eun. We passed a caravan of pilgrims on their way

to Mecca. It seems that we shall meet thera often

now, for this is the season for this devotion. They

reminded nie of a gipsy camp. They had pitched theïr

tents on a great pasture outside the city, an were

cooking sonie victuals to be eaten after sun-down.

The camels stood grazing near the tents. The men

and women were sitting in groups, «eiigaged, 1

suppose, in prayer. They had strings of beads in

their hands, and muttered as they passed them

through their fingers. 1 had already met many

Turks in the city thus a saying their beads as they

went along the streets, or as they sat at their shop-

doors waiting for customers.
The present month is their Rhamadan, or fasting-

time. It began on the 6th current, and will term .nate

on the 6th of January. The faithful eat absolutely

nothing frorn sunrise to 6undown ; but they pay up

for lost time during the night. The law of Maho-

met allows them to, eat as ipuch as they like dtiring

the nighttime; and they are not slow, from all

accounts in putting the privilege to good advantage.

We next Passed by a Turkish Smaetery. The

tôrnljs are flat slabs of stone, six feet long by four
-rqiqpd froin the ground, but

feet Wiael

Lm



laying flat; at the head and foot is a long narrow
stone surmonted by the crescent. It is forbidden for

Christians to go through t holy ground so wé
had to drive round the base of a hill, and on coming
to a turn in the road we PQmeived Pompey's pillar
on the summit,

I here transcribe verbatim from my note-book,
26th December.-I am now leaning against the base
of Pompey's pillar, a splendid monolith of pink
g ranite 114 feet high. It is of the Corinthian order
and its proportions are exquisitely beautiful. Ite
position sets it off to much advantage, being on the
summit of a hill which slopes down from it on all

sides. Beneath me, lookina westward is the Turkish AM
grave-yard, with its white stones glancing in the 010,

sun. Beyond is a fine grove of trees, and still further
rises the splendid palace built by Ibrahim Pacha, er
the late Khedive of Ecrypt. Southward I see the
tering waters of the Mediterranean, and to the east
I can descry the minarets of Alexandria. As I write,
1 am surrounded by a whole troop of little half-

naked Arab urchins, clamouring for backshiche, and
offering all sortsof objects for sale,

We then drove along the canal of the Nile for
ci,half an hour amid most enchantinc scenery. The batroad was shaded by tall over-branching trees, and f'.

bordered by handsome country-seats, chiefly belong-
inty to the merchants of the city. There are orange

groves with the moSt tempting golden fruits,
acacias, fi&-trees and a host of most beautitul flower-
plots. It is a little paradise. We *then visited the
palace of Ishmael Pacha, the present governor, who

resides generally at Cairo, and drove home through
the European quarter, just in time for six-o'clock
dinner,

271h December.-I said mass this morning in
honour of týie Holy Familïl to. whose native country
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kW cathedral is dedicated to St.
we are travellinom. The

Catherine, Lliti, patrotiess of ali the ea,...ýýteril chtirches.

It is a very fine hiiildiiicr ; over the front aitar is a

sir Vel'y handsoine picture of the saint confutincr the

P.Juan, phi1o-ýoj)liers it is a gift frorn the Emaress
iilis, who atten the

of Alistriae Tbe Gipticliiii rno d

church have -a convent clo'se by they are kind

Riffl pions. On the, other side the Brothers

h(ave a larcye attended by 600 childreii. The

Jubilee, is noýv groilig on, aiiil is Iii-etched in French,

and IL'alian a1ternately by thic fi iars. There, is also a

niitinery, but I h(ad not Vaie, to visit it. The Greek
s(bhisrriatics are veiy nuirierous htài-e,, too their

cliurcli or St. Nicholas is clui-risily biii t, blit Very

la 1-gil There are Arnieiiians ýGatho1ics), who also

follow the Greek rite the-y are prebided over by a

Patriaich, now iii Rome.
I noLiced a sincrillar phenomption here. Among

the inhabiLants of the citv are a nurnber of. Nubians

as black as the...... I was croinc to say as the

devil but let us say the ace of spades and just

as il(YIY. Now, above all otlinrs,-jtist imarrine 1

they iaiist needs dress frorn top to toe in the purest

of whitel i The, cyreat wenclies, with lips as red as

cherries and as larcre as pluin-piiddiiius flatint a

white muslin, veil over a loose wh,.,te, dress and the

darkies, with their great rollinc whites of eyes,

Ilave white turbans îdriiid white shirts. What's this

for?-cati yon tell? niisPlactýd beauty or love of

contrast Chi Io sa%., 1 told yoti that the A rab and

Ttirkish woniein ai-e veiled. A piece of b,-ý,imboo

desoeuds across the middle of the forehead to the

top of the nose ; there it meets a cross-bai-, and from

this a trianty-tilar black piece of cloth, %Nrhich

covers the face to the chin when the wind does not

blow it a..-!de. Tie -tbhiii is tattoned with bliie ink,

and the nat, Is on each hAnd are bestneïrired with red

paint. 1 canilot say wheLher this is a prescription
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ot the koran, or the «nick of fashion»; büt à 19
abominably ugll-.worse than waterfalis,

Donkeys are Ï11 the go-in fact, (t quite the thing, i
out here. They are small, but spirited, and very

livelv; you meet them. at every corner and theArabs tease you in brolien Encylisli to «get uP) y P)sir « goot ton1key, misLer;» « go fast sir.» If you do
moulit, you find yourself in a greaL red saddle
with very hicyh pommel. You can hold on to this'
or the reins, as you choose. I preferred the former,

When your feet are firm in Lhe stirrup, the little
guide, a fine little Arab brute, asks you « Where

you go, sir? » a Any where you like,» I replied, C 50
long as you bring me back to the hotel in twenty
minutes. » Bang 1 bang! goes the stick on the littleadonkey's huid-quarters gingle 1 gingle 1 go the

bells round his neck. 1 shut my eyes and hold hard.,
Off we go at a furious gallop, the Arab urchin
keeping pace all the time, and shouting like mad.
Oh! if you had but seen your brother then, dear
St. C', flyinc throuch the streets of Alexandria on
an ass, pursued by a fierce-looking Arab! IL was

not sor dangerous, however, as 1 imaginéd; and 1
was not a bit ridiculoiis-for, as I said, ù's all tièe go

here.
But, oh 1 if you could see the camels! They are

not over-handsome when you see them, in pictures;
but wheil they are in the streets, passing along in

caravans, with loads of hay or stones Lied up to their
humps, they are absolutely frichtful. Their great

awkward necks are poli-ed out as if they were look-
ing for some one to cut it off and have done with 'IL
Their skin is as shrivelled as a cross old maid's, only

a shade browner; their knees are knock-knees, and
their feet are splaw-f-eel) fine for killing cockroaches,
but by no means neat. As to, their gait, I cau com.,
pare it to nothing but the Grecian bend. Did you
ever sep tke Gracian bond? I witneued it on ike

;loi

Cil

rit
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Boulevards ln Paris for the first time, and here for

the second. and belong to no one.
Dogs are very numnerouls kn inth un on,

I coiuted fourteen of hem bakiîg fs nth ecusio

one of the squares. Thisb kf n c eacrossa

confiuied to dogs. You very oftell core and a

ful-grWiîniggcer streotched at fuU lleng(h iî n
ful-gaomgfortable nap under the scor<hg rays

oj the sunandhogh he heat is strong enough
to roas au ; 0n mto the sleeper appears to take
to roast a lv mThere, is no use disputig taste,
itoqite coo Idid iot disturb any of them.
however;so 1 heté nos billets pour Jaffa, et à

Nodus avons e esmmes partis de notre
hde huavec notrege, le bo Philppe. Il nous a
hô tel, ve1 otegude'auds %Messagiceries Impé-
conduits à bord d'un vaisseau dos aris Ié-
riaesetnUS qi ttés après nous avoi r souhaite bon.

voyage. Nous avons attendu jusqu'à 3 heures le
a vognou vn Alors on entendit Un

complet chargement du navire. Alrn se mit
coup de sifflet, l'ancre [ut levn, et l'Eridasemes

en mouvemnent. Peu punosmOS éaMe
enmoumeeuXvaissea pde toute espèce et de tout
desnomibrui e mbraient le Port, nous pas;ons
pavillon quieobratablissement magnifique en
devant la duc e-un 1e 'ffc apidement;
pierre de taille,- puis la villes'efface rautde la

bietôtnou nevoyons plus que le haut de la
bientôt nous ne vopesci enfin que nous n'avons
colonne de Pompée, volc de l'autre un bainc
plus d'un côté que la vaste merLetde estaut beau
de terre basse et sablonneuse. Le temps eport Said
fixe; le vent est bon, nous serons auPotSd

demainnost"u
28-Décenbre.-A notre réveil ce mati nous taou

vâms ntr vasseu" l'ancre dans le Port Said.
vâmnes notre vaisseau a lasra journée ici, nous
Comme nous devons passer vo la icle Ds

proitos d reardpor aller voir la ville. Des
brtons(lu A retarnous conduisent à terre pour la

( ere, again, Mr. Doherty breaks ot in Freuch for a few

pages.

a

I



modique somme de 2 francs. La ville est située sir
une poin te de terre séparée du continent par un port
très-considérable qu'on a creusé à l'entrée du canal
(le Suez. C'est un marais qu'on a rehaussé et des-séché an moyen de terre apportée à dos de chameau.
Jugte un peu quel travail cela a dû coûter.

Nous trouvâmes le quai encombré d'Arabes flâ-
neurs, et probablement voleurs par là même ; mais,.
sans nous occuper de leurs demandes pour des
baclhshic&e, nous nous rendîmes à la ville. Elle est
tout entière de s, et me fait la mine d'un immense
champ de f . Elle n'a pas l'air stable; on voit
qu'elle ne tire son importance que de l'activité pas-
sagère des premiers travaux, mais elle ne durera
guères. Les maisons sont plus ou moins allignées.
Chaque nation a son quartier. Il y a des consu-
lats français, anglais, prussien, espagnol, italien,
portuguais, chacun ombragé du pavillon national.
Ici, comme à Alexandrie, nous voyons les Arabes
couchés au grand soleil. Les femmes ont encore le
bambou et le voile. Mais j'ai remarqué une parti- t
cularité qui ne m'avait pas frappé là-bas. Chaque
femme porte, attachées au bambou dont je parle,plusieurs pièces de monnaie d'or ou d'argent. C'est
sa dot. Chacun est à même de compter sa fortune.
De cette façon le cavalier sait à quoi s'en tenir avant
de faire-ses avances. Mais, mon Dieu ! la femme est
ici comme ailleurs, on me dit que les pièces sont
souvent fausses ou empruntées.

Nous sommes allés rendre visite aux Pères Ca-
pucins qui sont encore logés dans un couvent pro-
visoire. Ils sont trois prêtres et quelques frères. Ils
construisent actuellement un beau couvent et une
église assez grande. Le tout vient d'un généreux
bienfaiteur autrichien qui leur a défendu de dévoiler
son nom. Mais Dieu le sait. Il y a environ 400
catholiques dans la ville. A l'extrémité de la pointe
et en avant de la ville, est un phare de 182 pieds de

5



haut. En arrière de la ville et re l'autre cée du

port, on voit le canal, dQnt l'entrée est farquee par

deux grosses tours peintes en rouge et affectant la

forme d'obélisques. Tout autour s'1étend le désert

silencieux et solitaire, sans le moindre signe de

végétation..o
A 5 heures .b. nous quittons le Port Sad. Le

temps est superbe. Demain, enfin, nous verrons la

Terre Sainte.f
29 décenbre.-NouS voici donc en face de l'objet

de nosdésirs 1 La Terre Sainte est devant nous;

nous contemplons, les larmes aux yeux, et le coeur

rempli d'émotions les plus douces, ce sol béni, té-

moin de tant de miracles, la patrie de Jésus, Marie,

Joseph. Notre vaisseau est à l'ancre devant Jaffa,
l'ancien Joppé, a un demi-mille du rivage. Encore

t inous aurns touché au terme
quelques inilLi ,%b
de notre voyage. Nous avons fait le grand trajet.

!. main. Sit bene-
Dieu nous conduu uitcomeu pL
dwctus per s3cula.

Jaffa rises in amphitheatre, by the border of the

sea, to the height of about a hundred fect.-Ound
what a host of souvenirs hover round itsrock-bound
sumumit1Here Noah, at God's conmand, buîlt the

ark, one of the beautiful figures of the Church of

God. Here Jonas vas sent on his prophetic mission

to Nineveh. Here Peter haJw the vision of clean and

unclean animals rhere he preachet and performed

miracles. Here, too, came the warlike hosts of the

CrusaderS to do battle in the cause of God;and

heresatill can see the cross which stands over the

Franciscan 
convent, shiningout 

brilliantly 
as it

catches the rays of the norning sun, like a beacon-

ligt to guide poor wearied travellers in the path

that leadeth to rest .f
In front of the port lies a ridge of breakers,

through which a narrow passage leads to the wharf.

it appearS that, in stormy weather, the landing is

e.5
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very dangerous. A few weeks ago the Emperor ofAustria was on the point of being lost as he camethrotigh. We have, therefore, every reason to than-God for the splendid weather and the calm unruffledsea, After a good deal of fichtincy with the ras-
cially Arab boatmen, we hiredoa small craft, and inten minutes we landed at the pier. The custom.house officers made no secret about tellin" us thatby pavincr a small backshiche they would f'o»3rego theexamination of our barrcracye. Of course we madeourselves arrreeable. We jostled through a motleycrowd of han rrers-on steibnly ref using to accept theirservices, and made our way to the convent. Wewere wàrmly recelved by Father Daniel, whoseofflce it is to see after the pilrrrirns ; and on our ex-pressinrr a desire to say mass we were conductedrto the sacrisLý I need not tell you with whatemotion I offered up the Holy Mysteries for the firsttîme in the Holy Land. The church-floor is coveredwith mats on which are a lot of little Arab childrenin the Turkisli dress and behind thern about 100ýýN,ýomen all dressed in white. The effect is handsorneThev are lialf kneelincr half-sittinc. There are somemon also, widi flieir turbans in their hands and whohave talien ofr their shoes at the door. All 'aile seem-incyly devout and prayerful. On the grand altar isa picture of the miraculous vision of St. Peter. 1said mass liebre in thanh-scriving for our safe jour-nev. The church is all huncr round with ex votos.

After the mornincr's devotion we were conductedto the pilgrims' refectory, and got some very goodcoffee withont milk and véry good bread withoutbutter. We must not expect to see much more buttertill we reach home arrain ; but the coffée is delicious.You ciin have no idea of how the coffée tastesa outhere. Whether the plant is différen t, or whether thnerhave some secret in mah-incr it, 1 do not Iknow - bùtit is not the same beverage at all as we drink inCanada,



t

It was now 10 o1clock, and we had hardly reached

le, the parlour of the mo-aastery, where we were sur-

ý1 rounded by the Arabs acrain, who wished tu hire

horses to take us to Terusalei-n. Father Daniel, an old

Austriai1 soldier, drove thern out, no at the point, a
of the bayonet, but with a robust broorn-handle,

and selectinu one froin. ainoncyst them, told us that
0 1 0 

V

he was the only honeât inan in the crowd. We gave d
him. 50 francs to furnish us with 4,horses, a niule fi

for our bacycacre, and an Aral) guiàe with an ass.
0 0 in 0 (a

Twenty-five francs were de osited in the Father's

hands; the rest was to be paid whe'n we should reach

JerusalernI. We were to start at one o'clock-, after SI

dinner, and to rernain all nicrht at the convent of

Rainleh. Padre Daniele gave us, in broken Frencli a(
Pl

and Italian, a few useful Iiiiits as to the n-lanner of

treating with the Arabs and they arrree with what

lori had been told us before. A little blusterinty inust

&' 0 0 fil
be done otherwese they would la tricks upon0 0 ea

atravellers. They are the monst unprincipled set of

fellows 1 ever came across.They make a bargain.

witli you, and when they get you on the road they lu

insist on crettinc inore inoliev, tocrether with the tii

eternal. bac-sibiche. 'Fhis backshiche is an Arab word U

dincr to the French pourboire and Tt
correspon, 

the

Italian qualche cosa per Vanior di Dio. Every Arab,

rnan wonian and child, asks -you for it. They apioear ca

1 ai
to think that Europeans have no riorlit to ass them.

without openinry theïr purses. 
it
Sa

We dined at twelve o'clock with. a French doctor

who had just returned froin. Jerusalern and a Tur- foi

kish gentleman who beloncys to the liousehold of the Wl
0 De

Pacha. Padre Daniele tied 1-ip a few bottles of wine tra
and some orances and cakes and prevailed on us to

talîe thein with us for the, journey. At one O'clock PU

exactly we mounted our sorry beasts, and, preceded wi

«hv ffi. euide., we bade adieu to the good nionks, and
il el - -
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Before we got, clear of the town we liad to passthrougli a lot of little steep, narrow streets, narrowereven than those we had seeii in Alexandria. Theywere filled wiLli all sorts of persons-workinrytalkincy siffing, or drinking coffée and smokiiier',There were shoemakers carpenters tinkers andweavers; lhere were old women selling orangesand old men sellinry wine; some scolding, som.-elaucyhinry, but all bawlincr lustily at the top of theirvoices. T threw the reins over my horse's neck, anddelivered myself up -to his instinct to extricate mefrom this Babel. 1 shut my eyes twice, as 1 saw him(as I thought) about to crush a few naked childrenthat, were lving in the road and twice more, as heslapped an old ýN;,oman's face by whisking his tail.He manarred however to escape any very untowardaccident; and after about a quarter of an h-our thuspick-ing our steps, we found, ourselves at the out-bkirts of the town on the plains of Sharon.As you leave the precincts of the town youfind yourself on a very beautiful road, bordered oneach side with groves of oranrre-trees and cactus.The effect of the golden fruit, half-hidden amid theluxuriaiit folia"e is strikincly handsome. It con-tinues thus for about a quarter of a mile ; and thenjust as you arrive at the tomb of a Dervish-a smallTurkish temple with nine cupolas-you are issiiedintù a vast plain stretchincr away as far as the. eyUcan reach in gentle undulations and covered witha mantle of ricli green. This is the plain of Sharon.It is the former country of the Philistines. Here
r Samson burned their crops; here he took to himselffor wife that upsetting voun" female called Delilah
.e who was the cause of all his troubles here too,,e David fed numerous flocks of sheep. At the en-trance of the plain we fell in with a caravan, Com-do posed of the Protestant bishop of Jerusalem, hisà

à(j wifé, his son and his wife a Scotchman from Glas..
id



1

gow, an Austrian officer, a Prussian count, and two

old Russian ladies. They were all on hoisebach,

except the bisliop'swifewlio travelled in a palaiiquin.

We joined the party, and fornied altorrether a very

numerous cavalcade.
The road is, level and very good. 'r1je journe-y

would have been very pleasant had the sun been

less hot and our saddles sornethincy softer. Mv

norse ran away with me whon.Nv(% were about half

a league frorn Rainlell, and stopped of his own

accord, at the convent-gate at 4ý P.Nl.

1 introduced myself to the good monh who is

always in attendance on pilcrrims, and explained to

him. the reason of rny appearance in advance of the

party. 1-le laughed at my adventure. la ilbout

three-quarters of an hour the rest of the party

arrived, and we were all shewn to o-ur roorns. The

bishop, however, did not come; he, with his familv,

remained at a house in the town.
Ramleh Nvas formerly called Arinitthea, and in

t the convent is still the room where St. Joseph of
0

Arirnathea was buiied. The towri is buiit of white

stone the houses are of one story, -with flat roofs,

and surmounted by flattened domes. Ilere and there

are tall-spreading palm-treles that rise gracefully

and throw a grateful shade over the houses. We

were 3oined at supper by two Gernian n-Lins, NN-ho

came on horseback. f rom Jerusalem, and are on the ir

way back to Jaffa.
To-morrow we start at 'a 1 A --ýNf for Jerusalem.

We start thus early for two reasons first, to make

as inuch of the journey as wc can throucyh the

Plains before the sun becornes too hot; secondly, to

arrive in Jerusalem before sundown. The gates of

the city are closed by the Turks at sunset, and are

opened at sunrise next morning.

%4 Iý
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JE RUSA LIE Me

«Jerusalem, my happy home!
(c Ilow do I si (Yli for thee

«When shall mine exile have an end ?«Thy joys when shall I see ? »
Thus sancr in days loncr gone by, the children ofC) c 24Israel as they sat and wept by the borders of theriver of Babylon. But the joys.and glories of theHoly City have lonrr since departed and on seeingthe desolation that surroi-inds lier the words ofJeremiah recur to the mind as bein'g fitter of a Poplication to the present time (c How doth the cit enysit solitary that was full of people! How is shebecome as a widow 1 She that was great amoncthe nations and a princess among the provinceshow is she become tributary!» Aye, mournfuiand sad she sits amid the ruins of her formergreatness. The howlincr wilderness stretches itsdrearv barrenness on all sides the Crescent ofthe infidel Mahometaii stands on the mount ofMoria, where once arose, in wondrous splendor, thetem le of Solomon ; lier narrow, ill-paved streets arefilled with an unsightly rabble--Mmmma population of %.. fbeggars filthy and dishonest ; ruins and decay meet 1: *,tlie gaze at every step ; and were it not for thesoftenincr influences of the memory of Christ that JIabound everywhere, the soul would be filled withsorrow and discust.

30th Deceniber.-I write to you now my dearfrom the Holy City of Jerusalem. We arrivedat 4j P.m., and I am now sitting in m y little roomin the Fi-banciscaa convent of Casa Nova.
We set out from, the little town of Ramleh thisMornin.oz at six o'clock. The sun had not yet risenand the morning-air was somewhat sharp. As wèleft the convent-gate and issued through a grove ofcactuses into the plain of Sharon, our refreshed
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senses were more. f ully enabled to, elijoy the beauties

of the scenery. Around about us, on every side,

lay the wide, level plain, bounded to the nort

the mountains of Israel, whose rugged tops stoOd. Out

boldly against the clear, cold sky. In front, directly

eastward, were the mountains of Judea, their surn-

mits all aglow as the horizon reddened at the

approach of the sun. Blue smoke was ctirling up

frora the midst of the little Tarkish. hamlets. A

solitary turbaned fellah might bc seen wending is

way, at intervals, leading his camels towards
0Jaffa-on their way to market, 1 presume. Immense

eflocks of sheep, calves, and asses, were grazing
aquietly in the fields; a little bird now and, then

flitted across our path. We could follow the wind-

ings of the road formiles and miles by the Turkish

guard-houses that border it all along from Jaffa to

J'erusalem, at intervals of three-quarters of a mile.

One might, with a very sligli effort of irnaaination,

fancy himself away back throulryh the course of

ages, to the very days of Samsoli or David SO

Eastern (if 1 may say so) is the whole prospect,

were it not for the telegraph-poles and wires that

break in oi dream, like soine unpleasant

truth, and disturb your imaginings. wever useful

t 18 modern inventions are, they certainly destroy the

poetry of the landscape here.
1 had remained behind the rest of the cavalcade

with our quide, a very chatty little .,Sicilian,

wliose acquaintance 1 cLiltivated or the want of

botter and also to practice and aiigment my slender

stock of Italian. He was seated on a sober mule,

which also carried our baggacre, and I bestrode my

milk-white steed.», As I felt My saddle rather

hard and, consequently, tryina on my nerves, i

requested hirn to change seats with me for a tirne.

Ile got down, and 1 was hoisted into his airy seat;

but while he was attending me, t4e horse 1 4ad



st left profited of a moment)s liberty, and took tois heels over the plain. My companioris weresomewhat frightened when they saw the beast comethundering after them. without its rider, and thoughtthat I had been unhorsed. I soon however came upwith them, and the whole caravan came to a haitand set about coaxing back the fugitive. He wascaught, like many a one else before him, by falsepromises; the Sicilian got up, and we continued ourjourney,
At half-past nine we reached the foot of theravine at the entrance of the mountains of Judea,close to the s ot where according to Li-adition, t e«good thief» used to live and ply Ilis trade. Theheat, by this time, had become intense. The mouitains at first are picturesque and pretty weil ctivated : there are some good ol ' ul-

ive-plantations andPasture-grounds, filled with black and yellow goats;but after an hour'ýs -ride the soil becornes barreti .w0èý0.and rocky, till, at last every sign af,-ýegeLaLioii -17 ý.disappears. The little vil'lages are all pagsed, and forthree hours you see nothing but one immense seaof stony hills, without the slightest sign of any kindof life or movement, 1 ilever saw anything moredreary or monotonous. Sometimes the moun.tains are isolated and conical-shaped, and give anîdea of the «high places » so, often meil tioned in theBible. At twelve, or a liffle after, we reached alittle café, a miserable hut, or open tent wherehalf-nude Arabs were making coffee. We restedhere for a while, took some refreshments, andstarted again under the broiling sun. Oh ! sucliheat 1 Nothing except Nebuchadnezzar's furnaceseven times heated, could crive you aily idea of it'At times I really thought 'D -I was melting down andrunning off on the grouude However, 1 wenttlàrough it for three long hours, crossing, at abouttwo o1clock, the brook where David got the stones,
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and the valley where he slew Goliath. After going
tain that bounds this vallev

up the face of the moun &
to the east, we reached a high level plateau, covered

with the ruins of palaces and temples; then we came

to a gentle ascent, crowned by a Turkish guard.

III, houseo When we reached the summît Jerusalein

suddenly burst upon our view.
We irninediately a ighted frorn our horses, and,

kneeling by the roadside, recited the psalm: (t Lxta-

tus sum in his qux dicta sunt miht: in dornum
0Dommz ibimus.» 1 had read, in the history of the

Crusades of the einotions experienced by the Chris-

tian warriors when they first caught siglit of the

Holy City. 1 could now almost ful1ý realize them.

The fatigue of the journey had completely dis-

appeared, My ioul was filled at once with joy and

sorrow; but the prevailing sentiment was one o

profound reverence and devotion. 1 kissed the

ground, and, with as much as 1 could)
asked pardon of God for all my sins. The scene from

the erninence on which we were placed, was one0
which shall be ever present to my mind. On efflier

side of the road, and at a distance of about half a

à di mile inwards, stood two very handsorne and irn-

posing buildings, of yellow Stone, The one on the

lef L is a convei nd the other a consulate, hospital,

p ilgrim-hotise, and chapel, all connected. Both

elong to the schismaties. The road itself, which.

lay down, a gentle slope to the gate of Jerusatern,

was bordered by dwelling-houses thinly scattered,

sorne tenanted, and othersin course of construction,

Olive-plantations variegated the rocky soil, and here

and there a stately palm-tree towered hiçrh above all.

Behind us, nestling arnong the arid rnountains, was

Bethlehem (the house of Bread), and directly iii

front, but far beyond the city, and blue in the dis-
tnad the mountains of Moab. The declininga Il. __ -1

1

sun lit up the white turretted walls of the city, anci
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burnished with equal refulcrency the cross over thedome of the church of the fioly Sepulchre, and thecrescent over the Mosque of Oi-naib,
We again mounted our horses, an" rode downat a trot towards the gate called, by some, « ThePilgrims' Gate » and by others «Tlie Gate of Jaffa.»Inimediately outside the gate.,, whicli 1 mav as wellremark at once stands almosi beneatli the eTower ofDavid, is the Custom-House. We were, of coursesurrounded at once by a crom-d of idlers and officials)all in some way eager to fleece poor strangers.There were women enveloped in wlii te frorn hcad tofoot; Turks with cyreen turbans and wide pants; Arabswith their heads tied iip as if thev stifféred frornachronic beadache, and others, wlio'u, as 1 learnedafterwards, wereRussiaiis with top-cotrits and larcefur-caps,-all babbling, talkiiiry, screarning-, and en-deavouring to make us understand that we stood inabsolute need of their assistance. Amons L them.we descried the Turh-ish soldier cliar(yed. with thedirection of the post and dilivinrr the rabble beforeus La a very unceremonious manner. We accostedhirrrin Frerich:-(c Qu'est-ce qu'il faut faire avec cesgens-là, soldat ?» He shi,-u ged his shotilder.ý,-%. WCthen tried him witli Italian and fortiinately hespoke it as he said, un poco. He was very civil,took our paâsports, telling us that we wotild findthem at the consul's office next molinin'z ' acceptedour profféred. backshiche on condition that lie wouldnoL examine our bacrgage cleared us of Hie howlingcrowd, and lèt us pass on.» Two minutes afterwe passed under the arclied gatewav; and at lastI stood within the walls of Jerusai.,,ii;!! Oh! howfar away from home!

Our Arab guide led us across ail irl'e(Y'LI4'Ir ill-pavedpiazza, up through a narrow winding stà.-,ýlet, and we
1dismounted, tired and jaded, at the convent-door.The good frère Pierre received us with open arms; là
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we then shewed him our credentials as priests, tiPO11
which he insisted on kissing our hands. We paid

our Arab for the horses, and dismissed hini with a
-id refresh-qi. backshiche. We drank soine very good ai roowsi

'Ir ing cordial. We then were sliewil tO our
and while waltinrr for the supperI, performed
ablutions, which had becoine extrernely necessary

from the dust whicli had accuniulated on our faces)
hands and necks durin(y the day's 30urney.

At 7 o'clock the bell stilninOned us tO the supper

hall, where we had the pleasure of meeting a nui
ber of pilrrrims,-four Prenchmen, three Italians,

two Spaniards, and a polisil gentleman. As no
n all oined in general

ceremony is used, we were Soo 3
and pleasant conNrersation. Wel being the new-

-comers, and froin the farthest part of the woibld
were naturally greater 0bjects of curiosity thali the

rest; so we liad to give, then-1 all sorts of detaits,

about America and Canada. After supper we

adjourned to the terrace formed by the 1.1at roof of
the convent and enjoyed a moonhmIt view of the

city. The calin silver licyht covered the silent house.

à tops mïnarets, and cupolaswith a mantle of beauty

Mount Olivet was especially resplendent as it stood

out in bold relief acyainst the clear sky, and contrasted

trenchantly with the sombre darkness ofthe «V alley

of Josaphat, which lies at its base. We enjoyed a

Pleasant evening uritil 9 oielcick when we retired to,

our rooms.
31st December. - The description of yesterday's

loncy and tedious; but the
adventures was, 1 fear, & so nu-

journey was so long, and the impressions
-y inanage to

merous, that 1 could not in any wa Il be, more
b condense my narrativege To-day 1 wi

concise.
1 rose at half-past fivai andi af ter rny morning

devotions, set out to say pass in the, church of the

« Holy Saviour.» This is the, parish-church) or,

ïl,

- à
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tather, the caLhedrai ôf Jerusalern, and will continué
to be such until the Patriarch's church will have îq'#ý

been completed. IL is quite close to the convent i
qwhere we are now remainincy and is aLtended. by

the Capuchins. The crood brother Pierre conducted
us throucyli a narrow windincr streeL ; then through
an archway; then up a flicylit of stairs through 1
the corridors of the monastery ; and, finally, we
arrived at the sacristy, where we found two monks
and a lot of litLle or lians (Arabs) waitinc to serve
mass.

I immediately robed, and was conducted to the
chapel. ttanding at the left of the grand-altar. You
may easily gtiess My j 0 oy when the monk told me

that the altar at which. 1 was goincr to say mass
bears the indulgences of the (c upper room » in.

which the Blessed Eucharist was instituLed. The M
indulgences have been thus transferred because the -41room itself is in the possession of the Turlis. I said .-Ir 1
mass in thanksgivin" for our safe arrival. IL is

needless to add how solemn the words of Consecra-
tion. became in this place. AfLer my mass I assisted

at grand-mass, whicli is celebrated every morning
ai half-past seven. The concyrerration exclusively ýÈ ý0 C 1 Y1ý'co.niposed of Arab CaLholics, was larrie and very
edifyinc. The men wore their turbans in church :1ýand the wornen were, as usual, closely veiled and

enveloped in the larcre white cloak, or shroud. An
old hump-backed, monk played the orrran with as

much vigour as if he were thirty, thouah be counts
every day of 82! Two -ettle-drums helped to give .6WLeeffect and the harmonious voices of a choir com-

posed of little Arab orphans was extremely pleasing.
The cburch is in nowise remarkable, but its

treasury is very rich. I was so very fatigued after
myjourney of yesterday that 1 made only one visit

to the Holy Sepulchre. I will give you a full de-
scription of the church in a few days. We have



arralicyed to make the «True Way of Llie Cross» to. g(ZD (yllide. What
morrow, with one of the monks as our . aiIs rnorning i-to beeen fihappiness on this new-vear

the year by fc)llowinrr the footsteps of oui- suifféring Pl
Lord! God crant 1 may never strayfiar fi-am thein.

We went to see the Révérendissime Fatlier Seraphino,

the Superior and Provincial of the Franciscan Order g(
for the Eastern couiitrie..;-. lie was most affable, and A.
told us that we could say mcass at any of tlie sanc- th
maries we chose. lie served us with coffée, and fo,
then a deliciotis 1,iqueuille From tlie window of his tri

laroom we had a fýU view of Mount Olivet.
NEW-YEAR's DAY 1 870.-Would you have thou ht

last new vear's day, that 1 would address
dear St. C.) lu nc

you on that-day-tNN-elve-moiiths from Jérusalem ?

I myself had not the least notion of i t. However, -yoii th
see such is the case ; and I give thanks to God for th

such a favour. I wrote vou all my good wishes in aqi ca
letter, so 1 need not repeat them. here. 1 will, there-

fore, give you a short accoiint of what happened me ini
ci

since vesterdav.
q) "J 0 w i

At 6 o'clock this morninry Père Clément came to pr,
our rooms to guide us througrh. the «Way of the

-1 -- -
Crossm He is an Italian, and is, employect as a teaener
in the school held by the good Fathers. As we

wended our ý%vaýv throucrh the rouch uneven streets,

he told us about his, school. His pupils, are chielly

Arabs, but there are some Turkish. children and a

few Europeans. They aile taucyht the ordinary

branches of primary education in Arab and Italian.

When they attain the acre of 14 they are generally

apprenticed to some tracle, and continue still under

the immediate surveillance of the monks. The

Franciscans, have workshops here for e-eery trade,

and one of the lay brothers, superintends each. The

poor little children are generally yery disausting

(excuse the word) and slovenly, having no domestie

education, and being, consequently, in blissrul
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ignorance of anythinom approachin to cleanliness or
good manners. Besides their schoolina the FaLhers

are often obliged to give them, clothes. The first
thing done in class every morning, even beforeara s to wash their faces, hands, &c., &c.)yer, 1 besides
making a raid on the creeping 1hings that abound

on their persons. Then they are furnished wità a
good braakfast, a little recreation, and class beginsU

All this is very oneroils - but the monks are glad
that the parents allow them. to cô'iËe to school at all
for in the éducation of the children and their earlytraining lie all the hopes of converting 'Lhe popu-
lation. «Nouâ n'avons guère de consolations,» said
Père Clément; «mais nous faisons toujours ce que 4 d

notis pouvons, et laissons à Dieu le reste.»
I found this sen timen L very beau tif ul : it pourtrays

the patient résignation of the missionary, and gives
thé spirit requisite in all those who labour in God's
cause. Indeed, nowliere could that sentiment be
more opportune tlian here, in this very city, where

Christ-Lhe first mission ary-toiled and preached
with such little apparent success. He worked and

prayed for three ears desirinc that all sinners dt
miglit «be converteland live» ; yet, after all He did,at the hour of death Fle only had Mary and John
at the foo L of the cross! His mission appeared to have
been a complète failure still, in God's own time,the seed which he had sown sprancy into maturity,
and the world was converted. In such a spirit does
the holy Franciscail friar work in his own obscure
but powerful wav amid the trials and poverty of
the Eastern missions. He labours and waits in the
spirit of hopeful prayer, and he must eventually
succeed.

At half-past six, amià aie loneliness of the désert-
ed sireets, and in th-e gray dawn of morning, we
knelt at the first station. The whole lemyth of the

road from the first station to Mount Calvary, might

aê

1 ýý- -

m
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be comp uted 1 think to about the three-fourths of

a mile. The first three stations are made in one street,
which runs downwards with a slight inclination.

You then go along a level street and come to the

fourth station where a narrow lane intersects the
main road. It was at this place, on a stone step, that
the Blessed Vir<yin caught_ sight of her Divine Son.

You continue to follow the same line till you arrive
at the et the first houses,

fiftIr station. Ilere you me
for the road we have first travelled is bordered on

either side by hicyh stone-walls. Here too the ascent
begïns ; and it must have been very painful for our
dear Lord to drag the heavy cross up its rugged
pavements. It is about as steep as Moi-intain-hill in

some parts. From the sixth station to the seventh yo u

4 Ik paess under a long archway formed by houses which
are built right across the road; and here you come
to a high stone-wall, where a high column stands.
This was formerly at the gate of the city; and as

eriminals always passed through it, on their way to,
rie execution, it was called the «Judiciary Gate.» Here

Jesus fell fain tin cy for the second time. The sentence
of death was read over Him for the last time, and Re

was hurried on to Golgotha.
He continued His upward toilsome way and after

going about twelve feet, Re met the pious women,
and, forgetting his own sufférings, He turned to

them and sweetly consoled them, sayincr: «Weep not,
daughters,» &c. The 9th station is close to the charch.

>1. Finally you enter, and the 10thi lithi 12th and
ci

13th are all on Mount Calvary. The 14th station is,

of course, at the Holy Sepulchre, in the middle of

the church under a largedorne or cupola, at about
fifty paces froin the summit of the mount,

After Performing the station I went to the sa-
rri stv andDreDared for mass. When 1 was -vested,
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I was conducted by the servant to Mount Calvary
again and there, at the altar erected on thevery



spot where Jesus was nailed to the cross, and at
about ten feet froni the place where He hung for '15
three hours I began the mass called Hissa de Pas-

sione.
Oh! my dear St. C., shall 1 ever forget this mo-
ment-so solemn so sweet and consolin and yet so IL-4-.Pdreadful I am not ashamed to confess that .0, e

wept bitter scalding tears, at Lhe different stations; ".j.
but here 1 was seized -ý%îth a sort of tremor, which

rendered it impossible for me to be"in the lioly
Mystery for some time.

Methoucrht, that the rich ornaments the golden
chandeliers the thousand brirrht lamps the won-
drous flowers, the marble-vaulted roof-in a word
that all the riches with which piety has bedecked

this thrice Holy Place had disappeared. The
numerous pilgrims who were 11-neelincy around
about the altar liad also vanished, and the hill was
once more naked rugored aiid reddened with blood.
The ruthless bronzed Roman legionaries, the trium- de,
phant Hicyh-priest the jeering Pharisees the excited

rabble, started once more into life. They were all
there, exulting. w D th hideous, fiendish joy, at their
brutal victor-Y. "I heard their cries and vociferations

l' a 0 dueand blasphemies ringing out on the clear air and
mounting to the skies. 1 listened to the cruel echo0 

0111,as it came reverberating back over the city from.
Mount Olivet, and then went on deflantly tilt. it
died away in the mountain-crorrres near Bethlehem.
I raised my eyes to the crozs. The large life-sizel
image of the crucified Redeeiiier that stands on the

hallowed spot became suddenly animated; the
rich generous blood of the Lamb flowed in torrents;

the huge nails clang to the festering wounds the
dying eyes were mournfullv and tenderly turned
towards me the lips moved and I heard a voice
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whispering affectionately My child, see how

!Iti n-uch I love thee.1) At that moment 1 would have

willingly laid dowil My life and since this was

neither possible nor requiredi 1 promised, from the
m -- - -- - - e% ý» É'% 4 -% Yn Ar.

verywdepths, of my soul, never, never more -tu i-Liur-
éî tally offend J-Jim. who had thus suffered for me. And,

oh 1 do be ieve me, dear St. C., you were present to

my memory then, and 1 prayed that yoil, mig
Ira

ever be a worthy spouse of the Divine Master, ever

near Him, ever close to Him, till He would take

you, to Himself, and crown your life of sacrifice

amid Heavehly joys.
1 inade my thanksg'v*in-lig-act in the Holy Sepul-

chre, leaning on the marble slab that covers the

tomb of Christ. How happy if 1 could have felt
Jyw some of those delicious throes of Divine love, such

as the seraphic Francis felt in the contemplation

of Heaven"s gifts! But, alas lI. the field of my lieart

had n ot been sufficien tly cultivated to prod uce those

pure flowers of devotion. 1 had, therefore, to content

myself with some acts of Desire, and especially of

Resolution
It was late when we got back"' to the convent,

somewhat tired, but well satisfied with what we

had seen and felt. 1 have obtained permission to

sleep, in the church to-night and say mass in the

Sepulchre to-morrow mornin..
2nd January.-Any one wishing to say niass in

the Holy Sepulchre must pass the night in the

adjoining convent5 where there are a few rooms

set apart for pilgrims. The reason of this is, that the

Turks, possessing the keys of the church, lock it up

after sunset, and do not open it until retty late

in the day - on some days they even keep it

elosed the whole time. Such is the established

rule ; and this is why the différent rités, or, at least,

the priests that profess them, are obliged to re-

side permanently in cells that open on the church.
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IL is.curioils to see with what jealousy the allott
portion is guarded by each. But of all this I wih
speak more at lencylith on a future day. Let me only

remark that the Catholies have the right of saying
three masses every day (two low masses and one high
mass), at the appointed. hour, in the Holy kepulchre
1 tseIL The two low masses are at 4 to'clock and half-past four A.m., CDand the hicyh mass at a'.

For these motives, then, I was obliged to take P
lodcring, as 1 have said for the nicht in a little

roorn that opened out on the Latin art of tlie
gallery that surrotinds the cupola. however,

considered this more in the light of a great favour
than anything else for it gave me the opportunity1

of passincr the solemn night-hours alone in the
Tomb and on Calvary.
Accordinglv, at 4 0 clock yesterday evening, we

ýt11 went tocrèther to talie part in the grand proces-
sÏon that talies place at that hour every day to the

différent stations which are in the church. They are
-is follows: Io. The chapel where our Lord appeared

to His Blesse dMothei- af ter His resurrection; 2o. The
prison, or place where He was hept whilst they were le 9n-lahing the last preparations for His crucifixion
3o. The chapel of St. Helena, the place where the
cross was found 4o. An oratory where St. Helena

prayed whilst the search for the cross was being
made; 5o. The Improperium or chapel containing the
stool on which Jesus sat blindfolded whilst they

crowned him. with thorns; 6o. The place where He
was nailed to the cross îo. The place where the

cross was planted 8o. The stone or-rock on which
His body was anointed after death 9o. The Holy

Sepulchre ; 1 Oo. The place where He appeared to
-Mary Macydalen on Easter-mornincr; 11o. Finally, vi* -*,4

qthe procession returns to the starting-point, the
chapel of Our Lady, where the ceremony terminates

by a solemn benediction of the Blessed Sacrament.
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tiiis is very solehn and impressivel assure

and 1 took part in it as of ten as 1 could while

rernained in Jerusalern. The cross-bearer, accorn
a bv two acoLytes, go first ; then. corne the
panied lu by the pilgrims. All bear

surp iced inonks., followed Between each
in their hands li,(Yhted wax-tapers.
station a psalm is sung, and when arrived at the

MI 
a

station itself a prayer rocallincy the mysterv is

chaunted incense is offered up, and then all proceed

to the next one. The ceremony lasted about an hour

and a-,half. You may fancy the thrill that runs

14 5 through you as you. hear the words (Jere Christ
t

appeared to Mary 1 »-«IIere Christ was, nailed to the

cross! »-(t Here Christ expired 1»-«IIere Christ was

laid in the tomb,» etc., according to the différent

'.. te, stations.
At seven o'clock the doors of the church -%vere1 te É%
closed so that 1 was left alonc in the vast ecmice

with a few more Russian pilgrims. After a while

ý eK the inonk caine to conduct us to the refectory,
ý r. kl. where we were served with a crood supper, consist-

ý to 
c

ing of beans, ineat, salad, and wine. We were then

shewn. to our rooms, and, after a little recreation,

we went down acain to Pray at the Toinb and on

ýl f4 Calvary. 1 will not attempt to describe my feelin"s

during the solitary hours of watchincy 1 passed at

both those places. They will be ever amoucyst the

treasured rernembrances of rny life.
ALONE ON. CALVARY IALONE IN THET omB OF JESUS le

And, oh 1 if those moments be so deliciouis, dear St.

Ce, what must it be in Ileaven i
We, retired after midnight, and about one o'clock

1 was awaliened by the voice of Psalinody: the

Armenians -were just beginning their hour of

devotion at the Sepulenre. They would be succeeded

by the Coptes, these by others, and so on, for each

rite has its turne At 4 o'clock 1 was at the Sepulchre.

1 beard my companion s mass, and t1len. said w-Y
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own) by the light of the numerous lamps that burn
all around the interior, and amid the fragrance of

sweet perfumes. IL was a mass that I never shall
forget.

1 made my thanlisrrivinry-act on Calvary, and,
afLer mahincran offerinry to the good FaLhe-rSacristain

who invited us to return acrairi we came back to
the convent of Casa Nova and enioved a good hearty
breakfast of coffee and bunns,

Some time after breakfast we started on an ex-
cursion down to the valley of Josaphat. We sawd-1many thincys to interest us as you inay imaorine; but

all these 1 will describe in renrular order when we Il'lie
visit thern after our retura ft-om, the Dead Sea. We

completed our arranfYements with the Noukhre or
Arab guide named Jean Aottad. We are to leave to-

morrow morning by 9 dclock for Jericho, the Dead
Sea, St. Saba, and Bethlehem. We shall be threedays on horseback, >e-and intend reachinc Bethlehem
for the feast of the Epiphany. The bargain is as fol-

lows: We each give Jean 80 francs for the three days;
in return, he f urnishes e verything-tents, beds,mules, horses, provisions, and an escort of Bedouins.
IL is retty dear ; but we Shall thus travel in perfecL
sec rity, and with everycomfort.

A A -rfter thus providincy for material. wants we
determined to secure the spiritual advantages also

and with this view, it was arran ed that after
dinner, we would all go to confession to, Mr.

Ratisbonne, who lives in the convenL on the
«Sorrowful Way,» formerly the site of Pilate's

palace,
When w-e went any place all torrether I waâ c.,

always inamed leader, so that when -%ve left the
convent I took mv station in the first rank. 1 men-
tion the first rank, for the streets are so nçatilow, and

withal so encumbered, that it is impossible to walk
two abreast as a general tliincr. To explain my
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being chosen leader, I may as well say that it was

found that my ýorte (like that of four-footed animals)

lay in my s -ill in finding out any place to whicli

1 had once been. But, alaâ 1. this oace my instinct

was at fault. 1 missed one turn, and, comincy to

t1je 1"ower of David, we found ourselves at the

entraùce of the it Grand bazaar,» or chief commercial

street of the city. We were bewildered not knowincr

whîch way to turn. Poor old Nir. A., who is exces-

sively timid urcyed us stroncyly to retrace our steps

but this would have been disrrraceful, and cowardly.

1, tlierefore, bid theni be of good cheer and follow

me, pledging my reputation to brin(y thern safe to

our destination. Away we phinced headlong into

the filthy crowded I)apraar. The street was narrow.,

for the most part arched in, bordered by shops of

all descriptions, and workshops, varving from the

baker to the tin-smith. And, oh! such a Babel of

confused noise-bellowing, shoutincr ai-id ctirsincy

camels, asses and horses 1 men, wonien and children i

-it was worse than anythincr 1 had seen heretofore

in Alexandria or Jaffa. Mr. A. -xçvas now all in a

tremor. He begged of us, for God's sake, to turil

back; but still we pushed on throurrh the dense

crowd hopincy that some lucky turn would afford

an escape. None, however, offered, until, after tra-

velling a mile or more we found ourselves obliced

to come to a full stop before a hiuh stone-wall,

baving a ponderous grate, which apparently led into

an extensive field. Here we were completely non-

plussed. 1 enquired from several the way to Mr.

RatisbonuÈs. I made use of Encrlish, French, and
ý& %. %'b V.S. ae

0Itali think 1 even made a desperate enoru at

rman; but 1 might as well have been

A Àf'a"nemara Irish. They shrugged their shoulders,
aa nn dd n C me did not even give Me the honor of a reply.

e 
ent 

r

ftter some consultation, 1 su cygested. that we should
nte d en field we would

er the gate, an , once in the opns

-- -- -1



be in a better position to sea the environs and take
Our bearincrs. This advice was acted, upon -reluct.

antly, however; for Mr. A. now 1oudlýv called for a
turn-back, » coît4ie que col4de. IL woui'd have been

better for us if we had. done so : for we liad hardly
Passed the gate when we liea'rd. shouts from all

sides, and turnincy round, we fotind that we had
suddenly become objects of Popular odium. What
crime had we perpetrated ? Nothincr less than a

sacrileore for which twenty years ago, we -%vould
have been stoned to death on the spot! With
unhallom-red feet ,ýve had, however unwiLtiingly,
sullied the sacred precincts of theMOSIQUE OF ONIAR! 1

A fierce, U"lýv-look-ing little Turk immediately
rushed. at us and happenincr to meet first with. Mie
A., caurrht hirn bv the arm., and waved a stick- over

him in a Most t1ireateffinc manner. I could not
understand what he said, 1)ut à was clearly a «notice

to quit» at the shortest posssible delay. 'You niay
depend we lost no time in questionin his authority,
but beat a hasty retreat, and were glad to slink

away throngli the ancrrv murinurincr croýwd -of by-
standers. Nfr. A. was as pale as the sheet 1 write on V _U

but when we got out of danger, he relieved. himself
by a rotind vollev of abuse discharged full at oui

devoted heads bewailine his hard lot at thus having
been on the point of losýing his life for the sa-e of
three asses! Once before, he said, in Greece, ie

had been led astrav by followincy us; but this, he
'e 

Cvowed, was the last time, even if he had to perform
the rest of the journey alone.

We had to go aaain Lhrouryh the filthy bazaai and
arrived at last at the convent. IL was only b great

coaxing and professions of sincere sorrow hat we
could prevail on the irate old gentleman to «come
and try aaain.» He did so, protesting that it was
only a desire to go to confession that could induce

him to risk his life in our hands. This time we



wete more fortuilate, and reached Mr. Ratisbonne s

church without ally outward adventure. Here, after
a

composino, our rainds and duly preparing ourselves.,
olation of receivinçy la Li on

'n - abso
we had the cons

under the very arch. fron-1 the summit of whicli
jesus was condemned to deatli. «Mv son,» said, tlie
of Mary «yoil are now goincr to reccive.holy con vert Q) ý 0the sentence of life on the very spot where your

Master received 1-lis condemnation-» We start,

for Jericho to-inorrow.
JERICHOI 31-d Jafittaimy.

My dear St. C.)

1 date this, as ýeou sep, by ilie superscription, froni

the plains of Jericho. We have jujL. retired to Our

tents for the nicrht ; bat, before goinrr to sileep, 1

inust, as ustial, take my notes for VOIII7 speciai

benefit.
Tt xvac.; ardere (1 last nicht that Nve sliotild leave

LU "U%17

OL Jerusalem. at 9 o'clock this morning sald. m ass III

the churcli of the lioly Savio-ur at an altar dedicated
took a hastv t

t:) St. Thomas. After our masses we e
made our last arran"erneiits tied. up olit.

breakfast,
heacls in white towels to, preservetheni from the

u - FI--%nf r
sun and rnounted our « Arab steeas » LaaL i5uuuu

waitincy for us at the convent-door. The weather

was beautifui, but the sun was very Ilot. We left è

the city by the «Pilgrims'gate,» passed round the d

walls and came to the place where Godefrov de ti

-1 took the town by assault in 1099.
Bouilloi 

Cou- c

tinuing, then our easterly direction, we descended 0

ley of Josaphat, crossed the torrent ofi-nt.n the val 
t

JL JLL g V %0 à JL %j v %A, JL A %-, Ij - - - - JL f

Cedron, passed bv the garden of Getlisemani, and

ascended Mount blivet in an oblique inanner, till

-we caine to a turn about half-way from the top. a1 - - -1 -, -1 % -W-r r ýe% r T n vb vl r- n 1 c m 1
Here we enjoyed a spienctici view oi tierubaiLui..,.L
-which lay a liffle below us, on the opposite side of

the valley, but soon lost sight of it by going round

si
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the mountain, thus plaeïng it between us and the
city. We were now within the precinets of Betha.nia, a little vil age so often sanctified. by -the pre-sence of our Lord, and where many interesting

souvenirs still arrest the attention of the traveller. qb 01

Here îs the place where formerly grew the fig-tree
cursed by Jésus, and-singularly enough-a with-

ered specimen of the same tree still staiids on the
same spot. Here is the site of the house of Mary- and

Martha. Further on, our guide pointed out the
Élistone on which Jesus was seated when the twosisters came to tell Hini of the death of Lazarus

theïr brother. Finally, after descending somewhat'
we arrived at a little Arab village containing thetomb of Lazams. We dismounted, and, being fur-nished by the guide with wax-tayers, descended

27 steps into the long narrow tomb in which massis sometimes said, by the monks. We were, of course
on our return to, the upper air, iiurrounded by thevillagers men women and children, all clamouring
for bac-shiche. We threw them some pieces; butthis did not satisfy them they followed us withpersistency for about half a mile and we only gotrid of them when the guide turned his horse andmade a charge Loto the midst of them.

We then continued, our way, and, after going
down a break-neck eili, found ourselves in adeep valley, in the midst of which flows the Poun-tain of the Àpostles, so called because Jesus and Hischosen ones often rested here to refresh themselves
on their way to or from Jericho. It being now

twelve o'clock, we halted in a little cavern ; theguide prep&red. an excellent dinner and we reposeduntil one o'cloch-,
When all the dinner's things were washed upand packed safély on the mule's back our Bedouins

sLarted on before us and we quickly'mounted. andfolloived them. The heat now surpassed anythiug
6
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a shot down
that 1 had hitherto experienced; the rays
vertically on us, and 1 thought I could actually
hear the blisters crack and boil over both on myself

and on my companions. 1 was- alsolkept in a fever

of excitement by my brute of a horse, who had, in

my inexperienced hands, become perfectly unman-

ageable, Ile was a great white beast., of pure blood,

that the guide had reserved for me under the rnista-

ken notion that 1 was «a capital rider.» Shortly after

we lef t Jerusalem. he rode over tome, and, wishing

me to know how much 1 was under a compliment

to him, said, in a confidential tone -.
«Sir, you have good horse-the best.»
«Rather hard to manacre, 1 think » said 1 trying

to keep my seat, as he curvetted and pranced down

the MIL
« Oh 1 » said Jean, admiril) gly, «oh! no, sir; very

fine horse; you'Il see just now wlien e gets heateda)9
I got alarmed. «Look here, Jean,» said 1; «what do

Il tr you mean? What will he do when he gets heated,
ý Ï.&I as you say ?»
1 Lîle > «Very fiery,» Jean replied; «and then,» he added in
1 

1

f àMý an under-tone, «I gave him to you because you ride
1 n thrino dip other aentleinen, and have, more

pleasure.»
If 1 had h my whip hand at, liberty 1 woulda1o

have given the fellow a blow over the head; but 1;r rie 

1sively.was not able to soi as my lef t hand held the reins

tight, and 1-ny rig clutched the sadd le convu
.7however .humiliating

had, therefore,- it was-m-to
-1 - - - à. ., 11 C%"A r hckcriypil

assure was ilo ricier at au, aiiu -L mubrDlu%-&
of him. to exchange horses with me.,

But Jean was an Arab, and could not understand

how it could happen. that any one would not prefer

a fiery.horse to, a tame one ; as to good riding, the ras-

cal imagined that it comes as natural as eating. He,
therefore, only smiled incredulous1y at what he

1



thought a poorJoke, and rode.off to attend to anotherpart of the caravan.
SO, dear St. C., here was your unfortunate bro.ther, in one of the worst pickles ever he rememberedin life, given over to the tender mercies of a great,high-boned, round-necked, f ull-eyecl devil of auunci-vilized. " horse, Cursing My ill-luck at havingfound favmir xvith -Tenn nnA --- 2-- . . 0

U Ucul) diiu uoing my I)est to keepthe reins tight and niy animal quiet, lest he mightget heated.
All went, well enouomh until dinner4ime; lienot beingl 1 suppose zD ffl, up to the proper 1-ieaL as yetibehaved in a semi-decorous manner) and landed. Èaesafé at the Fou-ntain of the Apostles. I should haveexchan ged him then ; but I fear my Yani ty preven tedme from making the proposal, and besides, 1 half-fancied that d be able to manage him, afterall.

I was not, however, a league from our resting-place when 1 had good reason to repent for mtemerity and foolish pride. While the other horsesK-ept a sober and steady gait, mine went on prancin0 9pawing the air and betimes stopping of his ownaccord to paw the ground, tili, at last, baving, in allprobability, acquired the necessary quantum ofheat, he suddenly shot past the rest, and carried mebody and bones, at the rate of a mile a minute u'
Pthe stony side of a mountain. 1 clung closely,'I*-keJohn Gilpin of old, with might and maïn to Myunsteady seat but 1 wo uld have soon been on thegroujid and he out of sight if 1 had nôt, by a des-perate effort, driven him right up against a high wallformed by the ruined turret of the Ilospitai of t&Good Samaritan. He eyed the obstacle fiercely, as ifhe were going to leap, ever it ; but before he oulddo anything more perilous than he had alreadaccomplished, I had leaped off, and was holding bythe mouth-Piece like grim death,



1 insisted) this
Jean soon. came up with us, and . Jean, though

time in good earnest, on an exchange lad
he demurred sornewhat) was evidently very g

at the offer, and 1 was soon on a red mare')-not

very handsome, but quiet and gentle,--thankful or

my escape, and fully resolved never again to mount

a horse liable to get heated. at the head of a
Tradition places on this spot,

mountain-gorge, and at about three leagues from

Jerusalem, the scene so beautifully narrated in the

Scriptures of the Samaritan's charitable act. There

were formerly a church and an hospital here, but

the ruins are now fast disappearing ; yet, thoug

nothing marks the spot, 1 think 1 shall be able to

find it out acrain if ever 1 travel over the sanie

road.
We w@rc now in the very middle of the moun-

tains, and, indeed, a more frightful. solitude could

hardly be conceived.. No living thing appeared for

hours,ýn.ot even a stunted tree nor a blade of grass.

The great, bald, ashy piles of succeeding moun-

tains reminded one of the mountains of Gelboe,

cursed by the prophet; and many a time, as

perspiration from my face,
wiped. the streamirig -or

did 1 almost wish myself safely back in Quebec,

at least in Rome. At length we came to a high

mountain-ridge, and got a full view of the plains o

Jericho, that lay far down beneath us. To the right

glistened the Dead Sea, and. on the farther side ofa
the plain we could trace t e wan erings o e

Jordan by the reeds that grow on. its banks. Vie

plain itself appeared covered over by white patches,

saline deposits that had formeci on the soil. We

again plun ge into a ravine, and after innumer-

able windings between barren hills, sometimes

following the beds of dried-up, torrents, we were

ltg issued into an upland, forming., as it were, the

foreground o f the valle-ve Jericho was now at a



short distance below us bilt we turned to theleft and galloped aloncy the base of the inountainsfor about twenty minutes, when we came to Elisha% ait
Fountaïn) opposite the moulit of the Forty DaysýFast of our dear Lord. We drank of the waters ofthe little fountain no lonryer bitter since thepropheet made Lhem sweet, thousands of years ago.We admired the bold perpendicular front or the

holy mount, all honey-combed with grottoes wherethe FaLhers of the Desert lived and died ) in thefirst acres of Cliristianity then mounting aryaïnwe turned back and reached the middle of the plainwhere formerly stood Jericho in all its pride, butwhich is now a miserable village inhabited by :1200 poor infidet Arabs. We found our camp alreadyformed and comfortable quarters awaiting us, forthe heavy baggage and mules had gone on before us.ln one tent were four beds ranged around the ý àýj 0ýý, 7 4centre pole, the sheets and blankets being cleanand well aired. In another tent, alongside was along table loaded with a first-raLe supiper, ýurtheron was a third tent for our Arabs and Bedouinsoldiers. All around the camp were picketed themules and horses, which, with our own amounted
to fifteen. Fires were built at intervals 'as well tokeep away the chacals as to cook the victuals. Thesun was j gst descending ; the air had become coolerand, whi le awaiting the final preparations for supper

,4Wwe passed a pleasant time, resting and recalling the0 oe-,souvenirs of the place. his as you know, is thefamous plain of Sodom and Gomorrah whose, towersand minarets lie beneath the waters of the seayonder. Here, on the very site of our encampment,once rose the walls of Jericho. On the summit ofthat bold mount, behind which the sun has justgone down the tempter dared to try the virtue of 4 0-14Man-God. It was here that he shewed Him all theempires of the earth. « All those will 1 give thee if,

a



thou adorest me.» Begone, Satan? »
falling dOwn) 0 e, or the valley, at the dis-

etc. on the, other sid is the spot the very
tance, 1 believe, of two leagues, 1
place where St. John the Baptist aptized Our Lord.

we ;hall go there to-morrow morning. qb
ny others we were goincr over, untýI

These and ma 0 re that we
supper was announcede You may be su

had good appetites; and 1 In«Ust do our cooks the

aying that their culinary efforts were
justice Of S 9

both successful and satisfactory.
After a hearty meal we carne forth from. the tent

to sinoke our narguillé and drink coffee in the cold

air, The inhabitants of the village carne to dance or

-us. This beiiig the onl way theY cûuld be of service

to usi they did their best to merit the backshiche.

We let luheni go through their monotonous perfor.

inance, gave thein t e usua . 1 re uested theni
É- -- --, -m'O% -w-ry" el" f i 'n 0.1 1nleasant7 Ç-"# finding greater enjoylllullt, ,,.Lto retire, . b :.PL %J %.a

chat than in ttie spectacle of their sornewhat hideous

contortionse
And now, ten o1clock has come ; our solitary camp-

lire is burnincr around it the Arabs are sitting tel-
eD an hear the chacals barking close

Jing stories ; 1 c two sentinels are pacing up
enough to the camp; " sleepy, and so must bid you
and down. 1 am. gettin,
«good-night. » I write to you. this evening, dear

4th JANuARY.
ste C., from. the borders of the torrent of Cedron,

beneath the, -walls of the Greek convent of Saint

Sabas in the very heart of the mountains of Judea.

1 am' tired and jaded out ; nevertheless, 1 -will

endea«Your to record the day's adventures faithfully,
a ssible.

but as suCinctly as po .
We arose this morning at half-past ive, 1 had

already t.Îme to shake the fatigue of yesterday off,

and would fain have taken an extra nap à, but -my

companions were inexorable and our guides were

calling for permission toi strike the tents and set outý,>



for St. Sabas. 1, therefore, had to rise, though sore rk'ragainst my will. I performed the morning ablutions *and made my toilet in, the tent; then we all went
forth and made our morning-prayers lkneeling in
the open air in view of the « Mont de la Quaran.

taine.» From where 1 knelt I could see the cave in
whieh Jesus Passed the forty days; and though, He

was not visible to the eyes of my bodyý I knew
that He still looked on me and heard my petitions.,

While we were thus engaged breakfast was pre-
paring. We relislied the steiv very much; we then e

had some good Arab coffee and bunns and took by
1)way of final preparation for the journey, a stirrup

-CUP of Cyprus-wine. All was now ready ; the tents
beddincy and bacrfyarre were packed on the mules; we Jemounted our horses and off we Started towards the «'.. 9t'léJordan hissing our hands to the villagers who stood
at their cottage-doors.

We struck right straight across the plain in an
easterly direction, and, after Lwo hours'ride, came "ýe!to the spot where Jesus was baptized by St. John.
The Jordan is at this place about 400 feet wide. The

stream. was swollen and very rapid; the waters
were of a dark--yellow tint; the borders are covered 1-7by tall reeds and underbush. The chùrch and marble

pavements that were formerly here have long since
disappeared. We here renewed our baptismal vows,washed our hands feet and heads took some of the

water, and, after a delay of about three-quarters of
an hour started for the Dead Sea, which lies at
about a league and a-half to the south. Following
more or less the wanderings of the Jordan asit
rushes towards the great salt, lake, we galloped over
a sandy plain and, exactly at ten o'clock, dis-
Mounted on the shores of this far-famed body of

water amid a scene of desolation that bears evident
marki of the wrath of God. &44

1%.The Dead Sea is twenty leagues long by four
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lea es wicle. It is embedded between the moun ains

of Moab, t at rise perpe.ndicularly to the height of

400 or 500 feet along its eastern. shore) and the

mountains of Judea, which border it to the west. Its

northern waves expire on the sands of the plain of

Jericho, on which we were then standing. No better

place could be chosen to ineditate on the innate

malice of sin and the hatred God bears to it. A death-
il around; no living thing'

like silence reigns a is seen

within its precincts ; the very stones that lay on the

sand are scorched and blasted. The waters are very

dense of a dark-bluE) colour and so imprecynated

with salt that if you immerse your hand in thein,

and then let it dry in the suri, it is totàlly covered

with thick scales.
We remained here about half an hour not -%Yish-

ing to prolon-g our stay, on account of the great heat,

The Bedouin cheik that accompanied us gave us,

while here, a specimen of Arab horsernanship.
While the horse was in full career, he threw

himself to the right, then to the left, clinging to the

saddle by one knee, and pointincr his long Inusket

as if about to fire. Sometirnes he made the horse

turn suddenly to the right, then wheel to the left,
while he himself swayed from one side to the other

in the opposite direction to the supposed enemy. I

assure u that 1 envied him his skill. The timid

Mr. A. recame quite alarmed when the young cheik

rushed up to him, and swept bv with the rapidit-y

of lightning, holding his gun so close that it brushed

Mr. A.'s umbrblla. « Voyons, voyons, clest assez,»

said he ; « avançons.»
We accordingly advanced leavincr the plain, and

again beginning to ascend the mouritains of Judea

on our way *to Saint Sabas. The same tortuous,

Climbing, dizzy road as formerly had. again to be

affrontecL, At one oiclock we halted in a sheltered

place, and, tying oùr horses to projecting rocks,

waited till Jean prepared dinner,
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At two o'clock we were once more en route
replenished and refibeshed. Up steep mountains'

down perilous ravines now suspended between
heaven and earth as the steed balanced himself on
a dos d'a'ne, where a single fauepas would have
hurled horse and rider a thousand feet into the
yawnincrabyss.and allthistime nottbeshelterof
a tree nor the ruffie of a breeze to temper the
fierce meridian heat. At length we came to the

torrent of Cedro , which had made its way through
the ravines all along from. the valley of Josaphat"But one would say that it has caught the spirit of
the scene as it wended its way through the desert.
From. being a gentle little stream, rolling between
mossy banks yonder, it has become a fierce moun- Îitain-torrent encased in rocky shores of two hundred eýfeet in height. We crossed its dried-up chaunel
and ascended the opposite side by a very good road'
which the monIks have cut in the hard rock for the

benefit of pilgrims. It wound around. the mountain
in a zig-zag fashion for twenty minutes; and when

we turned the last angle we came in sight of the
convent actually built on the steep sides of the

cliff, and surrounded by massive stone walls. A,
litLle beyond we descried our tents, and by the
smoke of the camp-fires we knew that supper was

ready, or nearly so. It was just half-past, five as we
alighted from our horses.

The convent, which is inhabited by schismatic
monks is built as I said, on the sloping sides of

the mountain, A palm-tree which is as near as
possiDie to the walis 01 the building, was planted by
St. Sabas himself, in the early ages of Chris.
tiani y, and is, of course, much venerated by the
monks as an iiit@resting relic of their founder. lieYhowevér, was a good Catholic, whilst they have
embraced the errors of Photius; and it is sad ta-

think that their penitential life is not consoled and ié
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ivivified by union with the truc fount froin whence

flow grace and merit. 1-laving been furnished with

a « pass» frorn the Greek Patriarch before we left

Jerusalein, we were enabled to visit the interior of

the convent. There are several chapels and oratories,
highly ornamented ; pictures of the Blessed Virgin

and Child recur very of Len. The tomb and cell of

St. Sabas are in the lower tier of buildings, thoilgh

the saint's body is, 1 believe, in St. Mark's church at

Venice. On the opposite side of the cliff are the cells

forrnerly inhabited by Catholie monks, but who

were all massacred in the 6th century by Chosroes,

king of Persia.
After a short visit we returnecI to our tents,

where we supped, chatted, and went to bed.

BETHLEHEM, 5th January.

This morning we were aorain in the saddle at half-

past seven. The road was a repetition of wbat 1 have

alreadydescribedfill. aboutteno'clockwhenwe came

in sight of Bethlehem. The ground here becomes

less broken and more level ; a gentle declivity leads

into a fertile valley runnincr froin east to west, and

planted -qvith corn and olive-trees. At the end of

this and rising on an eminence, stand the white-

waIed, flat-roofed houses of Ephrata (the Ho-Lise of

Bread), or Bethlehem, the birth-place of Jesus,

The shepherds were on the hill-sides tending their
Rocks , just as they must

or stretched in grottoes.
have 'been on the night when the Angels brought

them the « good tidincys of great joy.» You would

have almost said that nothing had been changed

since then. The costumes were antique and strictly

t 1 me eastern 1 saw se-veral little chilaren with crooks,

and dressed in the same manner as the personifica-

tions of St. John the Baptist on the Canadian

national feast in Quebec ; the wornen were dressed
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in redëunics and blue cloaks, such as you see in dr
pictures of the Blessed Virgin in a word, every- tod!-thing appeared to have remained stationarv, as if to ia..
impress with greater vivacity on the pilgriin"s mind

the great souvenirs from which ho had come to
seek piety and consolation.

At eleven o'clock we arrived at the Franciscan
convent and were received by the good monks
with their usual open-hearLed hospitality.

As you may easily imagine, we hurried imme-
diately to visit the grotto of the Nativity and humbly
kiss the sacred spot where a The Word was made

flesh.» We knelt in lowly adoration, and wept tears
of joy in this holy sanctuary. There 1 thanked God
and the Blessed Virgin for the immense favour of

being enabled to make this consoling pilgrimarye ,% Ï%,and promised that my life would henceforth bc an
act of gratitude for such a privilege.,

At -,,welve o'clock we were called to dinner, ana
found a numerous company already seated around
the table from various parts of the world. The
Austrian consul - Count Something - sat at the

head; a Prtissian baron Somebody sat at one sideof him, and a French countess at the other, There 1were a Pole and an Austrian, with whom we had
previously become acquainted, two Greek ladies infull Bloomer costume and some others. All passed

off-very pleas4ntly.
It was arranged that we should say our masses a Lseven, elght naine and ten o'clock. I chose 9 o'cl'ch- eT

so that at that hour-corresponding, 1 think tolive or six O'CIOCk A. M. in Canada-I shall have
Ine glori-ous Pr-vilege of offéring up the HalySacrWee in the stable of Bethlehem, and that on LbeFeast of the Epiphany. 1

I was so tired, after my long ride, that I remained
in my room, all day, looking through my window
at the busy crowd on the square oppoàiLe. There
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are a great number of Greeli, pilgrims froin all parts.

1 witnessed the processional entry of the Greek

01, ratriarch into tomrn this evening. Ile bore a crozier

in one hand and in the other a little silver cross,
with which)he distributed blessin(ys right and left.

There were a great many priests dressed in flaine-

coloured cassocksi singers inyellowcopesandbanner-
bearers in lomysurplices. Clouds of incense rose up

around Ilim, and flow,,rs were strewed along the

wa
ýïùough it is onlv half-past ci(yht P. m., in-y Com-

paniolis are in be(l, aii(l Mr. A. is siiorhig as if

he never more intended to awake.

MIý:DITERR&«àNrEý,£i SEA, 21st Jaiii4a?%Y,, (1)

My dear St. C.,

ranaincil threc days in Bethlehem, ancl

visitecI thoroucylil-)7- all its interestincr places, the

she herds' grotto, the hotise of Joseph, the grotto of

m 1 i 1 &C.
We thon went to St. John's in the desert. T said

holy mass on the spot where St. John the Baptist

was born. The next day 1 said mass in the chetpel

of the Jlagitifbcat-tliat is to say, where the Magnificat

qras first suiicy by the Blessecl Vircrin. 1 saw the

rock from whicli St. John the Baptist preached, the

grotto ïn which he did penance, the tornb of St.

Elizabeth, and the foulitain whence the Blebssed Vir-

q gin Used to draw water for the household uses of

her cousine

(1) We h,,,tve found nothing in Mr. Dolierty's papers from the

6th to the 3IF3t January. lie contents himself, in this letter

dated from the sea, with rapidly noting down the neipai

*venta of his sojourn in the Holy Land. We have then follew

back agaan to Rome, from which PlAce he wrote many

most interesting pages.
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We remained, here two days, and then returned
to Jerusalem on foot, in order to follow, if poss ble,the footsteps of Mary in her journey through Lhose

self-same motintains.
w p nqQ(Zprl flici i-iinvf fnlmfyl 1 e W. v , r 1 In l f l r a d--v- f. 1% rq M. --- 1

pazz)t;u tilit:la lit-AU lui-biliglit Visibilig Lae sigaLs ;IMMin and around the Holy City, drinking in the inspi-
rations they lend the Christian soul, and trying to
strengthen. otir love for Jesus on those ballowed
spots where He deiçyned to, suffer so much for us. 1

need not tell vou that the traditions whicfi fix and
determine those spots are most authentic. They

have been handed down througli aces and are
venerated by every sect and every rite even the

Mussulmans look on them. with respect. Therefore1
not the slichtest doubt, can be raised as to their cor- '0, CNrect location; so that the cavilincys of some infidel ou
writers are quite silly and without the slicylitest

foundation,
This said 1 will just mention some of the places

I saw leaving to your imarrination the task of pic-
turin to, itself what feelings of awe veneration and

profound contriLion fill the heart when we ap- IGtroach them. siP
41 slept two nichts in the chiirch of the Holy Se-

P ulchre and said mass the first morning in the 1
Holy Sepulchre itself, and the next on. Mount Cal-vary. ik ý ;Pl, 1

W A s
1 made the way of the cross several times in the

early mornin", following in the footsteps of Jesus,
passing throucrh the same streets. To my mind theC 1 . W.-most affectincy place of all is the corner of the two

streets where Mary met her Divine Son. IL is called
£'I- - n- - - - - & 1- Cq e -0 a 0 a 4b 1% - % - -a -

Me 1,igurth station, and is in sight of the house of
Dive, the rich man mentioned in the Gospel.

I saw and kissed the footprint that Jesus left on,
Mount Olivet at the moment of His ascension into
Heaven ; and the next morninc I said mass on the

spot where He taught the Lord's prayer. This little
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chapel, was raised by the Princess de la Tour d'Au-

vergne, who resicles on the inountain. A li tfle far-

ther on is the weil where the Apostles composed the

Creed, previous to their separation. Then comes

the spot where Christ wept over Jerusalem. All

these beautiful souvenirs are on Mount Olivet, from

Qilmmit. of which. there is a splendid view of
Ulu iDuliLiLiLliLiLu %JJL ----

Jerusalern and of the valley of Josaphat. Below the
mountain, directly at its foot, is the cyaitden of Geth-

sernani, *111 which. still grow some of the olive-trees

beneath which. He "prayed Here, too, is the place

where Judas gave Him the k-iss of treason; liere is

the rock where the disciples slept while He went,

further on to pray. flore is the grotto of the bloody

sweat; and in it 1 said niass withcrreater emotion, 1

think, than any where else.
But 1 find. finust stop, dear C. the weather has

got very stormy, and the vessel is rolling from side

to side. My only col-isolation, therefore, is that 1

have taken notes (1) of all the places 1 saw, and.

will be able to tell you all about them.

ROME, Tuesday, Sth February, 1870.

We arrived from Naples on Tuesday evening. 1

found quite a number of letters from. home. Read

every one of them, from. end to end, before 1 blew

out my candle at 2 o'clock in the morning. What a

beautiful thing home is 1 How pleasing to know that

thousands of miles away there are hearts that beat

in unison with your own 1

To think that some char one is sigrhing,
And saymg 1 wish he were here

God help those that have neither friend nor home

they are deprived of one of the holiest, purest, and

deepest sources of joy that sends its thrill through

(1) What kas b«ome of these notes, and how considerable

they were, we do not know.
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the soul. And may the Almirrhty bless you, dearest
sisters and kind friends, whose warm. love and

affectionate words have caused me such happiness
this night.

Wednesday.-We sat for our portraits this morning
in full travelling-« rig.» 1 weii L to see His Grace the

Archbishop before allowing the ruthless hand of
the barber to raze my tufted chin. 1 fancied 1 would
create an impression but he merely laughed at
me, and said that A was a very poor two-months'

growth. This from any one else 1 would attribute
to jealousy; but from. the Archbisho 1-really 1

cannot explain it. Wrote letters from twelve to
four. Went for a walli. Wandered across Lhe 4-4

Tiber and got as far as the sumrnit of the Janicu-
lum. A church stands on the brow of the hill on "tthe spot where St. Peter was crucified. The view of

Rome is splendid from. this point. To the west are &the snow-clad Apennines; to the norLh stretches far
away the rich. Campa"na of Ronie intersected by

aqueducts older than Christianity. Here and there
are princely villas and stately chtirches. The glisten-

iricy Tiber rolls its rapid streani Lhroucyh the city and
loses itself amoric the green hills yonder. 1 can
see the place where A. Martius built th famous

wooden bridrre 600 years before Christ,
And Rome iLself is at my feet-Rome! once the j é(0 .despotic mistress of nations now the centre of civili-

f ôo-zation and still potent in the au thority she holds from , $Pl,Christ. I can couiit 13 cupolas; and above them all
like some protecting genius soars the mighty dome

of St. Peter's. What great chan"es have taken place
since ine inverteci ciposs of the Prince Of the Apostles

was first planted on this spot 1
Peter's cross was sun- in derision and irrnominy;

it now staiids upright and glorious on the hicyhest
pinnacle of the most superb edifice raised by the
hands of men. Peter stool here, alone of his faith.



Ris only attendants were the fierce exceutioriers and

the satellites of the paga einperor who had issued

his death-warrant. To-dayl while the forum is in

ruins, and Nero's palace is deserted, the successor

of Peter reigns triumphant. He is surrounded, not
0 «1- 1- 11 - .0 - 11 ', ', 1 r% «k t% 1 -1 lm a imQ i «n th p

by eneinies, but by fus lenow-iamoururn .11,1 bll.%i
Lord's vineyard. At his call they have corne from

the earth!s extreinities, in obedience to his voice, to

prove that Peter's faith is in their hearts,«"ýto shew

that Peter's authority is recocnized. throughout the

universe,ýto make it manifest that the cross of

Peter has triumphed.
The inonuinent commen-lorative of the Council

has been very appropriately placed on this spot, IL

is now in course of construction. And, oh 1 it is

consoling to know and feel that the great assenibly

will outlive in effect this monument, though strong

and solid. Its enactments will be in vigour, its canons

respected, even when the marble column will have

crurnbled. into dust,-aye 1 even to the end of timea

Thejsun was just sinking to rest, and the air was

soft and balmy. 1 was loth to leave this beautiful

place ; but, alas 1 the supper-hour had corne, and at

its imperative call 1 turned my steps homewards,

iningling with the thoughts of Rome and its

wonders the thou,yht of friends to whorn 1 rnight

one day be able to give an imperfect account of all

1 saw and heard.
Thursday, Friday, and Saturd ay, we chiefly spen t

in letter-writing, recelving and pa-ying visits and

the thousand little et-exteras that sonietimes steal

away your whole day without your knowing at the

end of it what you have doue or where you have

been.
On Sunday 1 went to hear Mgr. Mermillod preach

to the Zouaves in the church of St. John the Baptist.

The church was crowded with gray coats and
la 0, 1 - Ir ta rpri noble fellows

white leggill",s. JL luvu ttu zquu LLJLJov
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neeling pioasly at the foot of the altar, and hear
their manly voices unite in the chaunt of the Tan-
lum Ergo, or some simple hymn to the Blessed

Virgin Which we used to sing together at the com-
munity-mass in college. The clanking of their

sabres on the marble pavement reminds one that
while they fortify their souls with the n'urishment

of prayer, their right arms are ready to defend the
good cause. Indeed it is most edifyincy to, see those
dear Zouaves in the Holy City. You cannot enter
any church, whether morning or eývenina without
meeting some of them, in the performance of'--,theïr

religious duties and, believe me, if the trumpet of
battle sounded the would rove again, as at en-

tana, that piety and true courage go hand-in-hand.
On Monday several of us went on an excursion «W01to Monte Rotondo and %fentana the scene of the

late combat between the Pontifical army and the ,týghordes of Garibaldi. We came by rail to Monte Ro-
tondo, and returned to Rome in a carriage through
the little town of Mentana. This was going over the

battle-field, backwards; so my dear Christine toi
give you a better idea of le brilliant affair 1 Wili
begin by the end of the journev, which will allow
you all the better to follow the movements of the day.

On the night of the 2nd November news came to,
Rome that Garibaldi had crossed the frontier and- ----- Il - -1 &Àg - - à «r% . -
occupied Monte Rotondo. He was therefore within
four hours' march of the capital, and it became
urgent to meet him. at once. The drums beat to

arms in the dead of night; the troops were collected,
and at two o'clock in the mornincr they left Rome yr
by the gate called Porta Pia. After leaving the city
the road winds for some time through the splendid
villas of the Roman patricians. A ranae of heights
UrU blieil galileci) ail(l, aiter crossing me 'I'lDer on a
huge stone bridge, you enjoy a wide prospect of the

environing country, Away to the right rises Monte
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Mario, wherc Constantine clefeated the tyrant Ma-

xentius directly in front are the hills that hi(le the

foe; behind is Roine, faintly seen through the grey

light of the breakincr clav- Many were the eyes, 1

am sure, that turned backwalylcls to aze on the

cupola of St. Peter's; and niany, alas! saw it therc
tAlp thck iq-qt.
IUL- VLLU laou

After three hours' march the advc,tnce-guard
engaged the enemy, who lay in ambush behind. a

long rance of brusliwood.'17he ZoLiaves were imine-

diately deployed as skirrnishers, and they were not

lonom clearing the road for the rest of the troopswho

came on in close order. A convent and church

were next taken by storm : it was here that the two

Canadian Zouaves fell wounded, and the Garibal-

dians retreated to the town, where they intrenched

thernselves behind the stone walls of the houses.

But the blood of the Zouaves was up; they were

enracred at the cowardly manceuvres of an enerny

who deel ined to mee t them on a fair field - the town

was surrounded on all sides - the order to charge

with the bayonet was given, and a most murderous

conflict ensued. The Pope's soldiers dashed at the

barriers, lip the steep hill, through the streets, an

into, the houses, where they massacred all those that

resisted thera. In an ho-tir"s time after the assault

all. the Garibaldians had fled or lay weltering in

their blood. The order was given to push on to

Monte Rotondo, whither Garibaldi liad retreated
A.& W%-f ý ý ý -- -- - - 1

the place was taken af ter a short strurrgie ; anCk Lne
general, who had loudly proclaimed that he should

have "Rome or death," was in the advance-guard

of the fugitives over the border.
The churches had been fearf ully desecrate

during the short stay of. the revolutionists -. the

tableaux were tura down, the statues of the saints

mutRated, the altars overturned, and, in some cases,
«I -- P-à- T er%"p Alnia (%f

the sacred host trampled uncier loot. JL saw ui-lu
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Lhose churches in Mentana which is still in the
state they left it, and it almost made niy heart turn

sick. In Monte Rotondo 1 said mass in the church
into which Garibaldi had entered on horseback. 1

offered up the Divine Victim in reparation for the
blasphemies and outracres that had been committed
in the sacred edifice. I spent a very pleasan L evening àlà

with Bishop Horan and Mr. McCarthy at their
rooms in Santa Chiara.

Tuesday.-Nothing worthy of note.
Wednesday.-A few Canadians lef L for Canada. We

accompanied them to the railway-station, and (c saw
thein off.» On our way horne we had the happiness
of seeing Pius the INinth on his way to open the
«Grande Exposition des objets d'art Chrétien. » The
whole Roman court was present, with the greatest

part of the Fathers of the Council. It was a very
grand sighL 1 got a full-faced view of the Holy

Father as he was turned to our side of the carriage
at the time it passed us. Of course we joined in the
lusty cheering.

On Thursday I went to pay a visit to the Arch-
bishop of Tuam. I read to him the part of Mr. W.'s

letter relating to him. Ife was quite pleased. Ilis là, Nconversation is quite sans cérémonie, pleasant and
fatherly. He invited me to call on him often, and

promised me his portrait, ti
On Friday, after sayinc mass in St. Andrea delle

Fratti, the church in which the Blessed Virgin
appeared to M. Ratisbonne, I went to the Propa-
ganda to ask Mgr. Simeoni if he would obtain an

audience for us from the Holy Father,, He very
kindly consented, and told us to be ready for Sun- a ici-4. 

me.day evening. » 146 1Saturday.-Nothincy very important. The carnival de J
began to-day.

Suitdaju.-I have iust come from. the Drivate au-
- - 1 il 'le %IWO

dience with the Aiy Father. You may be sure
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that we are all overjo I will give you all the
details in Wednesday'sÏètter. It is one of the hap-
piest days of my life. No wonder that all those that
see Pius the Ninth love and venerate him. He has
the heart of a father, and evidently loves all his
children.

The carnival commenced on Saturday, and was
continued to-day, Monday, throuorhout the whole

length of the Corso. The shops are closed, and the
people are all in holiday attire. la the aforemen-
tioned place the balconies are crowded with English,
French and Americans, wbo shower down small
round lumps of flour, called confetti on the passers-

by. These latter, a good many of whom. wear fan-
tastical dresses, attack their assailants, and a regular
combat takes place. The two parties are soon com-
pletely whitewashed. The ceremony opened on
Saturday by the booming of cannons and a very
gorgeous procession of the senate and military from,
the Piazza del Popolo, at the entrance of Rome, to
the Capitoi, and each day's amusement ends with a
race of riderless horses. It will close on the Tues-
da of next week. The amusement beomins at three

c Ock and ends at six. It is exclusively confined to
the Corso.

1 visited to-day the churches of St. Mary Major
and St. John of Lateran. They are noble edifices. ln
the former is the Manger of Bethlehem, and in the
latter the Holy Staircase brought from, Jerusalem.
I came home by the Coliseum and the Capito .

Tuesday.---ýýhis morning 1 went with two friends
on an excursion. We reached the Capitol by the
Piazza di Venezia, and, mounting by a staircase of

ILli 128 stone steps, we found ourselves at the door of
the church of Ara CSli belonging to the Franciscan

monks. It is said that the pagan Emperor Augustus
had a vision of the Blessed Virgin and child Jesýs,
in consequence of which he raised an edifice or

1
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temple in honour of the « Unknown God.»
Helena built a temple in the same place and lies
buried in a beautiful tomb surmounted by a noble
altar and baldaquin near the Grand Altar. There
are 24 altars in the church. A double r9w of
columns reigns on each side of the middle nave.

The-y Ce all ancient, and of différenL orders of
architecture. Some of them belonged formerly to
the temple of «Jupiter the Thunderer.» In the
sacristy is the Bambino, a wooden statue of the
Infant Jesus, which was made by a monk in Jeru-
salem, and miraculously transported to Romes, It is

very richly dressed, and all covered over with pre-
cious stones. It has its cradle and coverlets which

together with itself, are all under lock and key in
the Treasury. There have been several very sur-
prising miracles performed in favour of those who

honour it. When a sick person sends for it, it is
convoyed to, the house in a han dsome carriarre a

stole is thrown half-way out of the window so as
to, let the Romans know of its passage. They inva-

riably uncover themselves, as a mark of respect, as it
passes by. We next went to the church of Ste

MartinaaRoman adyof noble familywhosufféred
martyrdom. during the reign of Diocletianus. The

church is very beautiful a remarkable statue of
the saint, in marble, is placed directly over the front
altar. To the right is the Forum Romanum, one of
the most interesting ruins in Rome. IL was here
that the people used to assemble to, deliberate, to
hear the orators who addressed them., and to vote
on the destinies of nations. Here stand the remains
of the rostrum from which Cicero pleaded so elo- > el:

cTlip.intlv- FTPrp is the Sarred Wau. which the trilim-ti L&VIAUIJO JL & U JL %.'f JL Li VJLJL%-# "%Aoq-fg %.PILV r y %AW ) TTJL.JLJLdiLiL U.6.&N-4

phant generals crossed so often on their way to, the
Capitol. All around stand decaying columns of

temples, grand and sumptuous, now awaiting the
last stroke of tirne to crumble into dust.
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From St. Martina's church we went to that of Ste
Frances the Roman, passing hy the temple,-ther fi actual temple of Romulus and Remus, erected 2600

years ago, now dedicated to SS. Cosmus and
Damian. St. Frances's is built on the spot where

Simork the magician wished to imitate the Saviour
and outdo the Apostles by publicly ascendincy into

heaven. St. Peter was presant among thé crowd
that came to witness the spectacle. He prayed that

God might reveal the imposture, and his prayer was
heard for when Simon had reached a certain
height, he fell to the ground and was instantly
killed. The rock on which, St. Peter prayed is still
preserved in the church; it bears the impress of hio

two knees. The church is now undergoing repairs.
As -you already know, St. Frances used to see her

Angel Guardian: this fact is represented in a beau-
tiftil marble-group under the altar,

From this we went to the Coliseum, passing
under the triumphal arch raised byTitus as a remem-
brance of the taking of Jerusalem. To this day the
Jews will not pass under it. When businessor

pleasure takes them. this way, the-y take a circui tous
route on one side of the trophy. T e oliseum, is
an immense amphitheatre. It used to contain at
least 100,000 persons, and many a holy martyr here
found death and victory. The stations of the Cross
are placed a-round it; and every Friday they are

publicly performed in the presence and with the
accompanimeut of vast numbers. So much has

been said of the Coliseum and the reflections it
inspires, that 1 will refrain from. repeatinry what, I
am sure, you have already readé

iiirom tile, uùilseum we tu maj juiolle) aLlU

after twenty iniliutesl walk had arrived at the
church of St. John of Lateran. IL was here that

Constantine was baptized; here several councils
were held; here, too, the ]Popes lived for sOme timeý
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if 1 mistake not. Here ïn an adjoining church also1is the Holy Staircase-that is the staircase belongincr
to Pilate's ýPalace. Jesus mounted it four times rem w

during *His passion, and it has still marks of His
Precious Blood. We monnted it with many other
pilgrims on our knees, praying at each step. I then

went to the ehurch of the «Holy Cross, » beyond
SL John's gate. You perceive on your way the

ruins of the Roman aqueducts, ivy-crowned and
time-worn but still sLroncy. The church is very

fine. The relics, especially, are numerous and pre-
cious. I venerated a large piece of the True Cross

and the traverse-beam. of the cross belonging to the,
Good Thier; one of the nails that pierced our

Saviour's hand; a finger of St. Thomas; and many
others. I also saw the inscription that was placed on
the Cross of Our Saviour-1. N. R. la

There is also a chapel, called the Chapel of Ste YrHelena; the earth underneath the marble floor is
holy earth havincy been brought from Mount Cal-

vary by the orders of St. Helena. I do inot know
why women are excluded from. this place, but it is 4à.

afact. A written placard forbids them to cross the
threshold under pain of excommunication except 041pli4e

once a year.
Returning home 1 again visited « St. Mary Major.»

This is a miraculous church, and is richer than
any other in Rome, I think, except St. Peter's. The
Manger of Bethlehem is kept in the Confession; 1 had
the happiness of venerating it.

My road then lay by the Quirinal, a former palace
of the Popes: 1 had already visiteditbefore. Itwas
here that Pius the Ninth lived before the revolution
of 1848. 1 saw the room, from which. he fled in the
dress of a Priest. 1 saw the gate through which Ire
nqqrincl- Rnf.'h nràa -nn-x-xi, 'hiQfn-r;n
LiCZ00quue liutiii alqu llqivy ilibbui-lu.

We had a very grand Italian dinner on the occa-
sion of our hostess's feast-day, la Signora Margarita.
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Two bishops were present) and. a -nuinber of priests

and laymen. There were toasts to no end, and, at

least six différent sorts of wine.
Wednesday.-This is letter-day. I consecrated. it

to rernembrances of home andabsent friendscli how-

ever had time to pay a visit to the Gesu. The altar

' Icynatius exceeds all description. Gold.) silver,of 1 St. 0 0 marbles are here in profusion. It is
and preclous 1 of the saint alone is worth'
said that the chape
more than $1,000,000

Thursday.-I said mass this Illorning in the church

or St. Acynes the sweet little saint whom ardinal

Wiseman POPularized throughout Europe in his

Fakola. The church is built on the scene of her
h the hiiyh altar

martyrdon-i ; it is a rotunda. Beneat 0 red.
is the crypt-that isi the room where she suffe

1 shall say mass there to-morro iv. The Prince

Doria is the patron of the church. A gratuitous

school is attàched to ite
This is a dreary., cold, rainy day; so that, with the

exception of a visit to the ikrchbishop, 1 have been

house-ridden all day lon" -or que faire en un gîte, à%

Moms que l'on ne songe and where ould a better

place for thoucrht bc found than in Roine ? Some one

called Rome «the city of the soul,» and there is no

Metaphor in the expression. It is, indeed a place of

benediction; it is a city where mandoes not appear

entirely to forget his God and the one thing neces-

sary,_ V% here religion is held in honor, and where

all ideas of devotion are -not, as in other places,
jostied out of every-day life. 1 have seen many

great centres of population 1 have visited niany

cities both in the new and the old world ; and in each

and every one of theni, as a priest, 1 have been pain-

fully strack by the exclusion of spiritualities mani-

feèt in them, I saw magnificent rows of baildingcs,
Manufactories, warehousesi stores and palaces;

SpIen4id squares aldorned with fountains) trees, and
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4he statues of great- men. Everywhere people a:
peared absorbed in affairs; every onewasbusy; every
brain was teeming with thought; every energy was
put forth. I listened to their conversation : they spoke
of commercial interests, of agricultuial interests, of jqébank-stocks and rates, of politicsi of ministerial or
dynastie changes; but, I never heard the name of

God pronounced, except in, blas hemv. 1 went to
the churches, and they were almost empty: some

women, a few old men, and little children, were, in
most cases, their only occupants. The thousands,

nay, the millions outside lived, moved, and breathed
in an element far removed from religious influences.
One might have said that the Deity of those vast

reunions was «an unknown God.»
Nor was the spirit of indifférence the only nor the

worst side of the pictlure. Around about me and 00on all sides were allurements to vice : the statues
were often lewd; the images in the windows exposed

for sale, were often infamous; the walls were pla-
carded with invitations to theatres, where vice was 44 Ilpromenaded and held up amid the most gorgeous if ..;.
decorations everv nicyht &C.

In Rome it is not so. There may be there ils
wic-edness in Rome; and there ever was and ever

will be wickedness wherever men are congregated.
But it is held in check ; Ais less flaunting; it has no
official, or, at least, no universal. sanction here as

elsewhere. On the other hand the numerous
churches confraternities Pelicyious orders and phi-

lanthropic associations while they give a religious
colour to society, are so many incentives to virtue so

manv means easy and open to all to serve God. And
thesè act on societv; thev possess their influences;

people are not ashamed here to be seen in the
church; they can afford a half an hour to hear
niass ; they come to the sermons that are given;
Lliev attend the devotional exercises;-in a word,%0 

7
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they are more religious, more devout, MOre GOd-
féaxing, and hence better 0 and happier here

than 1 have seen thera in other cities. They may

have less riches; they are certainly not so well clad

as in Paris or London; the voice of trade, of com- y

merce, &c., is not so loud as in those great marts VI

but what does that provein favour of real happiness
tiNothing.

'You will understand that 1 do not meau to say

4L tliat there is no good, no examples of piet îu the e.
Yi ti

great cities to which 1 have alluded. This would be
0 

0

not only an exaggeration, but a falsity, In Paris

itself where there are so many wicked things said

and done I saw the churches filled With pious, ni
prayerf ul people; the crowds that assisted morning

and evening at the devotional exercises held in the

sweet little church of «Notre-Dame-des-Victoires»
were edifying in the extreme. In Alexandria where wil

a 1 th
vire, in its most degrading forms, reigns supreme, I

was happy to find the Jubilee well attended. Even th
in Chicago, the nurnber and beauty of the churches, di
as I saw thera some years ago, struck me with admi. of
ration; while in New-York 1 had seen the Irish con- hî
gregations, there as elsewbere, faithful to their God

and attentive to their religious duties. Hi

No 1 there is a mixture df good and bad everven t&

where. But what I do affirm, from the observations Cr

1 have been able to rnake, is, that in Rome the love th

of God is publicly, and, 1 might say, offic ially incul. fo.,

cated: relig-on ïs a state anair, and, receiving the

high sanction of authority, its action on the masses Ur

is more powerful ; while in Cher places its progress W4

is entirely left depending on individual action. The

Shadow of indifférentisin. is thrown over it; and, not no

unfrequently, sarcasrn and ridicule are the publie 11

rewardsof those who take the side of God. thi

said maiss this mom'ng in the church it

tif Àkcrnes. bût this tïme iâ ithe subterraneanM
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chapel ýthat is in the very room where the dear
little saint su2ered martyrdom. 1 prayed to God
dear St. C through her intercession, that as sh

was miracülously preserved from mate#al fire, 880
you and I might be @ver preserved from the fire of

worldly passions, and be worthy of our religious
vocation.

The devotions of the forty hours began to-day in
the church of St. Lawrence in Damaso. The Pope was
expected to come, so that there was a crowd near
the entrance of the church; but he did not arrive;

so, all we got was a good dreinching in the rain. We
went to spend the evening with Messeigneurs

Langevin and Laflèche and remained until after
nine o'c] ock.

Saturday, 27th February.-This mýcrning I went to
« St. Lawrence in Damaso.» The Blessed Sacrament

was exposed. The sweet Saviour had remained on
the altar all night; and how many blessings had fle
not imparted on the city and its inhabitants while
they slept!-blessl*ngs of comfort on the poor and the
disconsolate; blessings of peace shed in the midst
of families; blessings of mercy on the sinner who
had, perhaps, pas%,;cd the hours of night in offending
Him! And here He still remained silent and boun
teous listeninom to the petitions that the kneeling

crowds were offéring up to Him, forestalling all
their wishes, and giving them graces even a hundred-

fold more than they even dared to ask for.
Oh 1 if we but reflected on the goodness of Jesus

under the veils of the Eucharist, how our hearts
would burn with divine love

In the eveninry 1 went to visit St. Peter's. IL was
not, of course, the first nor second visit, nor will it,1 hope be the last; for, besides devotional purposes1the great cathedral offers artistic Mauties which

it wotild take months cotnd months to study. INe



chief characteristic of St. Peterls and the greatest L
triumph of the artist, lies, 1 think, in the exactness ti

ortions. The details Wh ther of statuary,
of its prop a 0
of paintin-g, or of other ornainentation, are so nice y il

measured with the whole, that on your first entrante s
you are not struck by, its imme.nsity, It is onI

when you corne to exarnine U e eight and breadt

of each supportin -coliimn, the hugeness of each

statue, that the co ossal dimensions of the buil(ling

are revealed to you; and the more you examine, the

more you are astonished and confouaded. And this, t(

if 1 may say so, almost gives a divine stamp to the

work. Take the world, for -instance ....ýthe work of b

God's power. To a castial observer it presents no-

thilig beyond a general fitness, a certain mark of a]

beauty; but to, hirn who examines the details, the it

variety, the per ection of each object, f rom the huge oj

rtions of the largest animal to the admirable irpiropo.
organization of the smallest insect, it will appear

that none but a God of infinite power could have ai

compassed iL So it isi on an infinitely smaller scale, ti

if you, will, with the Church of St. Peter. From the

Cupola with its walls 22 feet thick d in. inid-air
1 , poise ci

at the height of more than 200 feet, to the little

angels that hold the cup o holy-water at the door, ai

all is perfect, without the slightest. îe ect ; and fil
hence, all proves that he who coacelved and exe-

cuted this mighty work of art must have been the in

greatest artist that the world ever possessed. 1 saw N

the beautiful statue of St. Angela standin£r aloft in w

the second row of niches, at the entrance 0 t e

side-chapel to the left; and 1 prayed that through TE

her intercession all her daughters might be her

imiýators in this world and the articipants. of her vi

glory in the next. As we left Ste eeter's, the Popels th

fflriage was jmt passing through the Piazza; from bE

alk $ides people ran to meet it, aud dropped on theïr th

1ww%'MýMO in Irpe.p.ive the blessing of their King and ra



Father. If all the kincrs who, rule nations were thus
loved and venerated,-if all held the balance of juv,tice equall o'sed

op 1 -if all administered to the wants
of their su ects with as mucli mildness and pater.
nal, care they would not want so many guards to

surround their palaces nor tiphold their authority.
Alas that it is not so !

Sunday, 28th -Th ere was an exposition of the B
Sacrament in the church of the Gésu. This magni- .42ficent temple, one of the richest in Rome belongs

to the Jesuits. I told you before, 1 think, something
M its richness. There were not lessthan 3000 lights
burning on the altar and around it; the Sacred Host

was placed high above the tabernacle, so that it
appeared as if the stream of brilliancy all came from
it. There were 2C cardinals at mass and a number
of bishops. The singing was very fine. I have seen
Jesuit churches poor and almost empty; but here
in Rome resides the royal splendour of Lheir order
and it is right that they should triumph here for
they have ever been, since their foundation, the

firmest props, humanly speaking, of Rome and the
Papal throne. Yet this grandeur is confined to the

church itself : the cells of the Fathers are as simple
and as unadorned as your own.

Monday, Ist March.-I went yesterday to pay my
first visit to the Ursulines, who have their convent
in a small lane off the Corso, called Vicolo Vittoria'No. 13. Not being able to have an interview, as it Z
was then vesper-hour I returned to day, 4,

0 el la Ar al . pd had M
quite a iong conversation wi th Mother Margarita
Teresa.

0 1 passed the afternoon in a balcony on the Corso
viewing the pleasures of the carnivvaal. As the end oï

the Santissimo 6arnevale draws iiear, the merriment'
becornes, faster and more furious. The wlaole line of

the street is thronged with spectators and masque.
raders. The balconies are elegantly dressed out in

.e-1
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ded with male
white5 and R.,old ; they aire crow alit-y. The ad

ana feinale representatives of every nation
very shade, froni the hideous and of

rostunies are of e cit
grotesque to the handsome and refined: there are

lit walking-flshes and horned animals ;.troubadours

e 
ts ers, domi- ap

and mailedknights; Roinan peasan nige cei
noes. and what not, t.n throw little th(

The great business or me way D
paste-balls at your neighboure Fierce combats take

ace between the passers-by and the, persons i a n the-

alconÏes. The gal ants, throw bouquets of flowers at

the ladies, and the ladies throw bouquets at the

galIantý. The amusement begins at 3 o'cloc an

continues until the Ave-Maria. À troop of dragoons

then clash through the streets tO cbear the way, and

in a quarter of an hour after, seven or eight horses

without riders are let loose at the Piazza del Popoloi

and conie galloping up, amid the shouts of the

people, as far as the Piazza di Venezia here they

are stopped by immense blankets stretched aeïoss

the street.. he victorious horse imm.ediatell becomes

a hero, and is promenaded through the city accom-

panied by druius and Mes playing lively aïrs. Such

is the Carniv-al, an institution so dear to the Romans

attempt o stop it would. be to create a revo-
that to 0 t.
lution in the whole kingdom. To-niorrow is the last

daLesday, 2nd March.-The Carnival closed this

evening, or, rather, it will close at 112 oiclock to»night.
il tn-da-v than ever,
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The Corso was stili more crovvuuu obl
and the masqueraders in greater nurnbers. A little

chil(l was killed by one of the horses. At 6 o1clock Sai

ïl the people came into the street with small tapers, whi
4.4q 

ut their neighbour's candle rej
> and went about blowing 0
4 -2 10 Il th endeavoured to keep their own lighting. et
Ir waiie le tifullv illurainated,

AfWr darl the Corso was beau

th e effect bein g very gran d - As 1 wr et can hear the bea

singers uprmoenading from place to place, serenad- tonc
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ing their friends; and, though the hour is far I%
advanced they do not appear to have the least idea
of going to bed. 1 will set a good example to the
city, and retire. Good-night !

Wednesday, 3rd.-To-day all is silent, and people
appear as sedate as Quakers. There was a grand

ceremony in St. Peter's this morning, The Popéj
the cardinals, and the bishops held chapel in the

usual place. The Pope appears strong and young -à his
fine full voice resounds through the church du;ing
the solemn chant of the prayers, 0

Thursday, 4th of Jlarch.-I made fiill, use of Mytime to-day. We left the Corso this morning in the
bishop's carriage and went first to the church of

St. Maria del Popolo, near the gate of that narne,
and at the foot of the Pincio. It is built on the tomb
of Nero. It was formerly a place haunted by
apparitions. It was said that dismal sounds and

groanings were often heard during the night among
the ruins. To allay the fears of the pec;ple the
temple was raised and given in care to the Augus- jet@
tinian monks.

It was Aere that Luther said his last mass
Ascending the Pincio, we drove along the beauti
ful road that conducts to the Quirinal; and coming

to the Piazza di St. Isidoro, we stopped for some
time to visit the Irish convent of Franciscans. This

church and the convent attached to it are all full
of souvenirs of Ireland and in visiting it the mind
naturally goes back to the days when persecution
obliged the good Fathers to Ne from, the Isle of

Saints. Their love for fatherland did not decrease
wherever they went, they brought the memories of liqIreland with them, and worlked, strenuously to per-a

e etuate herglorles. To them are due the Ainnals of the
our Masters and the Irish Martyrology. There is a

beautiful painting of St. Patrick in the church. The
tomb of Curran's daug4ter is here, too ; if I do not

le



mistake the celebrated poetess and beauty bE
) she was th

-who was betrothed to Emmet, and whose reason

fled when « her Emmet was no more.» IL

From this we went to the churc4 of ,the Concep- as
cans. It is be

finn- which also beloiigs to theà Francis . .a 0 ni. Sn
ti 1 %P &.& i Y lu JLLZ;

here that is preserved the body of bt. is as
about a hundred years ago) and his boà -

died still living, Beside the clur'ch
fresh as îf he were
is the cernetery where the bones of the dead brothers

and fathers are,,;-ýylumetrically arranged in 6 chapels.

There are arches, alcova colunins, ornamentsý and

lamps, all made 'bf the bones of the dead, Here

and there are the skeletons of other fathers dressed

in their religious garb-sorne sitting, others standing,

and others in a'reclining posture. On some of the

skulls you still 5ee portions of the skin and beard.

All have little black crosses in their hands. The

effect is not ia the least hideous, though a sort of

ander throucrh those
dread pervades you as you w In

silent chapels, so full of the trophies of death.

In the evening there was a station at St. George's

church at the foot of Mount Palatine. AU the relies

were exposed to the veneration of the faithful. In

Rome they call a Station an exposition of all the

considerable relies in a church, there is one in

some church or other every dav. 1 was lad to see

a great many English Catholies in church durinir

vespers. 1 venerated the relies of St. George ; they

also shew a portion of his banner and the en o

his lance. He was a Christian warrior who sufféred.

maxtyrdom in the fourth century, Here, too,

are \ the relies of IWO virgir-martyrs, relies of

sweet St. Philomena, and of St. Sebastian. The sin g-

ing was very beautiful. The church is very old,

man of the côlumns having belonged to pagan

temp es in times of old.
After coming from St. George's 1 went to se@ the

ruins of a triumphal arch dedicated to Janus, and

&Jp
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belonging te the Augustan period ; then 1 visited
the cloaca maxima-that is the great sewer of Rome.,
IL is still well preserved, tUugh it dates as far back
as the d ys of Tarquin the Proud, some 500 years
before Christ. Quite near the filthy reservoir is a
source of pure limpid water, called the silver sprincr
IL is like virtue living in contact with vice pressïn"e
it:native purity, and shew*ng with greater effect
the hideousness of the latter, I then wandered
into the palace of the CSsars, which covers Mount
Palatine, and forms one of the largest ruins of Rome.,

It covers the whole mountain; the arches, which'risa
to the height of 80 or 100 feè8t, are still wonderfu 1 in
their decay. What must it have been when it was

covered with the richest marble, adorned by statues,,softened by the verdure of hanginop-gardens, ancl
cooled by the waters of a 1000 fountains! Here
dwelt the masters of the world. From this place,

ernanated. the edicts that were respected from, the
shores of Britain to the Qaspian sea. Here those

proud emperors Ieceived, from the sycophantic
senate of degraded Rome the title of 'Divine. But
the avenger since destroyed both the idols and their

idolaters, and the ruins of to-day tell in mute
eloquence of the emptiness of worldly pomp and
greatness.

It is the old story of the fall of pride.
After supper, Mr. G. came in the bishop% carriage

to take us to the « Baths of Caracalla.» They were
to be illuminated by Bengal lights, and a representa-

tion of an eruption of Mount Vesuvius was to ter.
minate the performance.
I fear vou will think me exaggerated or imagina.

tive whin you hear me so often apply the epithets
« immense, n « grand,» «Magnificent,» to the namesofthose ingspalaces or build* 1 am tryincy to describe.
But really, it is not so, dear St. C. 1 do not am lir& pin le least; and indeed, there, is no want for hig

J"
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Colouring ir, the description oE a y of the ruins of

Rome. 'You will rernember that a1t'are the royal

remains of a kingly ýeople , that Roule was the

centre of Oflat great empire which ruled the universe; t

and that all those edifices were the conception and f

work of men who allowed themselves to be called

Divine and who built to theinselves housesi baths,

p-alaces.aind- even tombs, in proportion to their new1ly-

acquired dignity. 
e

Il T s Garacalla, thouorh onee o t e reatest inon- n

sters that the earth ever bore, was, nevertheless, si

voted a god ai-id one of his endeavours to keep up

the illusion resulted in the immense baths the

colossal ruins of which produce even a greater ti

impression than those of the Coliseum. Let me give T

rou ail idea of their magnitude. Take the French 0

Cathedral of Quebec; cut away the pillars and al- ti

leries; make of it one large room and you have just P(
A

one of the 17 or 18 departments of the Termini.

There were cold batlis, and warm. baths, and luke-

warin baths ; there were libraries and conversation- M

rooms, dinincy-rooms and slee pin g-apartnients, etc., iti,

etc. The Nvalls were aclorlied with the most preclous ta

marbles ; ever-v article that coinfort and lvxury dz

ý 9-1 could invenfu 'where met the desires of the efféte w
Rotww monarch and his court. In a Nvord, considering CI

hirnself a god, lie naturally'desired to possess a

material. Paradise, and, as far as every earthly fi(

pleasure can go ho succeeded. 
P(

0 1 db
But here, as in the case of CSsar's Palace the nE

revolving years have changred this scene of Juxury sa

into one of desolation.The litige carcass lavs strand- W.

ed on the shores of time, like the remainse of some th

rnonster whitening on the sea-beach where the e

waves have left it. Its inarble coluinns and coatings 01

have disappeared, discoveri . ng, the vulaar brick i ts

which had been disguised underneath the brilliant AÈ

exterlor the wind moans through the vast halls Iwoc
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bats and nocturnal, birds glance fiLfully through its
broken angles : the cold, clear starlight looks in

through its roofless domes and arched windows ; its
for er occupants, so powerful in their day, have

crumbled into dust ; and in their place we stand)3000 spectators, assembled from every quarter of the
globe. And it appeared to me as if we had come to
exult over its and mark its disgrace, for the,

many-coloured fires that lit up each part in suçces-
sion only served to render its ruins and desolation
more perceptible to all.

The inimic eruption of Vesuvius, which. closed
the evening's entertainment, was something terrifie.
The ground aétually trembled beneath the thunders
of the explosions, and a feeling akin to awe hushed
the voices of the thousands as the buriAng lava

poured down the sides of the miniature volcano.
What must the reality be!

During the intervals the military band discoursed
sweet music. At about 6j o'clock the eruption burned -1itself out; the Beingal fires died away, and the spec-

tators poured out in a vast liviiig sLream into the r '%ÜLZdai K-ness of night, to wend their way homewards,well pleased at all they had seen,
Friday, 51h March.-To-day I went to see lhe

church of St. Gregory) where there was an exposi-
tion of relics. I saw the hard bed on which. this holy
Pope used to pass a few short hours of night in
necessary repose the marble chair in which he often
sat and some of Iiis relics. There is here a miracu-
lous image of the Blessed Virgiii, which was carried
through Rome at. the time of the great pest that
desolated the city during the pontificate of Gregory.
On the occasion of the procession or rather towards
its end, an angel a peared on the summit of é-2Adrian's mole, sheathing a fiery sword, and the cala-
mity ceased. It was then that the Regina CSli Imiare

was composed, and a commemorative statue of the
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angel was placed on the place of the apparitioil. It pa

still stands on the highest pinnacle of the Castle of Ai

St. Angelo. 
Fi

It was St. Grecrory who sent St. Augustin and his wi

monks to England to convert that island ; and 1 was PI;
a"ain happv to see a nuinber of Encylish Catholics 1

0 tg 0 al,

in the church, who were devoutly hearing Mass Rý

in honour of their benefactor. 1 united my prayer to ex

theirs and asked God, throucyh the intercession of th

the saint to grant the Encylish nation a speedv. W_

retura frorn the errors of heresy to the trile fold of Ch

Christ. On my way home, 1 visited, in the litt », ca

church of the B. Vii-crin near the fornm, the irnaae Pl

-of the Holy Mother painted by St. Luke. It spoke to W]

St. Mary of Eg«vpt. It was formerly in the church of a s,,

St. John the B'aptist, on the banks of the Jordan, lit
whence it was to Roine In another a t

transported
chapel of the same church is an «Ecce Homo,» a bust Po

of our Lord crowned with thorns. It is very expres- trc-

sive. The eyes of this statue moved in the year 1796. M(

The miracle was witnessed bv great numbers. M CI

Saluilday.-I assisted 1to-day at the oipening of the Co

fortv-hours' devotion in the church of St. John and Of

St. Paul two noble Roman soldiers who suffered a i
wdr

martyrdom under the implous Julian the apostate.

The temple is built over the p ace Nvhere they hi:

suffered on a risinty ground a little bevond the WC

Colisetim ; the0 spot where their heads were struck ve

off is surrounded by an iron railing in the body of M 'Cr

the church. This is where the Passionists live. The thi

body of St. Paul, their founder, is still preserved déi

under one, of ,the altars ; it is as fresh as during the

saint's lifetimre. 1 saw it as it lay dressed out in the Pa

habit of the order. 
loi

Sunday.-I assisted at three sermons to-day. The Vié

first was in the little church of St. Jolin the Baptist. thi

The preacher was Mgr. De Charbonnel, formerly of me

Toronto. He opened a retreat for the Zouaves pre- Ch
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paratory to their going home. Next 1 went to Ste
Andrea della Valle to hear M. Comýalot, a fine old
French priest, who, though 80 years of age, preached

with all the fire of youth. A laughable incident took
place in church during the sermon. You mayknow
al-ready that there are no pe-w-s in the churches in

Rome, nor, indeed, in any place that 1 have seen
except in Canada. There are cliairs standing against
the walls of one of the chapels and any one who

wishes to scit down rnav tahe one, and go to the
chapel or altar where he wishes to pra-v. In the
case of a sermon or grand-rnass, those chairs are

placed around the, pulpit or in front of the altar at
which the mass is said. One of the bishops who

assisted at the sermon yesterday was seated on a
little rickety chair rirrht opposite the pulpit. He was
a tall stout man weiorhing, I should -av about 200
pounds, at least. I-laving leaned a littlé 'back the
treacherous affair gave way, and down came poof
Monsei"neur on the broad of his back ricylit, to the
marble pavement; and there he lay for a few se-

conds trying to disengace himself from. the ruins!
Of course, there was a crowd of priests arou n d him in
a moment rery anxiously inquirincr if his lordship

was hurt but yet quite unable to repress a smile at
his lud*crous position. The poormcani's only wound
was that of his feelings; and 1 assure you he was
very much abashed, and blushed like a young

maiden o£ 16. 1 pitied him. sincerly; and don't you
think he was to be pitied ? C'était une grandeur

déchue*
I next went to St. Louis-des-Français to hear M.

l'abbé Bugeaud, the vicar-general of Mgr. Dupan.
loup, and the author of the twe beautiful worlks La
vie de Ste. Chantal et celle de Ste. Monique. I had
the Pleasure ofbecoming slightly acquainted with
M. l'abbé Darras, the autbor of the History or the
Churth.
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ilonday.-I said mass this mornir, dear C., in

esence of a Crucifix which spoke to St. Philip

e1eri. I asked that it might to you and me and all

mankind, winning us all by sweet words Of nierc«y

to renentance for our sins. To-day being the feast

of St.ihomas Aquinas, there was a grand cereniony

in the church of the Dominicans, called the Minerva.

There were twenty cardinals seated around the altar

with their rich purple robes, fur capes, and crinison

calottes ; at their feet were forty prel tes, and in the

church about 60 more. Among them 1 distingulshed

Cardinal Bonaparte, and 1 took a good look at him,

so that if he ever becomes Pope, 1 can say that (c 1

saw the Holy Father,)i without returning to onýie,,

In the evening t ere was an exposition of relies

in the church called « St. Peter in Chains.» Here

are ept the identical chains with which the Prince

of the A ostles was bound in prison. They were

suspendeu over the high altar, exposed to, the vene-

ration of the faithful. Here also is, the famous

statue of Moses by Michael Angelo. It is considered

a master-pïece of sculpture. 1 sew here the asbes of

ýë the Machabees. After passing down the Capitol

ý4 on our way home, we turned to the right a little

below its base and found ourselves, after a few mo-
vit 1 0

ments at the door of the church of St. Mark. On

the walls ffltside the portico, are se*veral inscriptions

which. have been extracted from the Catacombs and

encrusted in the masonry, The Latin is not always
0 lechoica.O ; sometimes it is even barbarous ; but the sen-

timents are beautif til in their Christian simp ici y

and resignation. Some of them, run thus : « Hére

sleepeth Stephen fora short time.» « Caius left us at

the Lord's coinmand, but we ahall see him. again.»

Another the most touchingr, might be thus trans-

1 kt lated iiito French: « Adieu 1 au revoir dans le ciela
0

It was in this church that St. Dominic raised a dead
UZlA là% 1;fà Th P. inntherha(l coine to one ol the
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saint's sermons, and cn returning home she fotind
her little son dead. She immediately carried him.
to the church and, placincy him. in the arms of Stt
D-sminie insisted on his being restored to life. God,

rewarded her faith, through -the holy niqp's inter-
cession, and she went away rejoicing.

On the Piazza, a few yards from the church, a
bust of Minerva leans against the wall. IL is seven

feet Ligh, and must have ence been beautiful. But,
aIas for th echarrn of beauty 1-they pass lih-e a sha- A

dow. The poor godd'éss has her nose broken off; d

there is an ucrlv eut in her chin and her left eye
looks as if she had Deen at a prize-fight, and came
off second best. She once had her day, and, not

k-nowiner how to profit of it wisely, she has been set
aside like many another belle. And to, complete her eladegradation she who once held the scales of Jus-

tice is now condemned to hold an unsizhtly pole
on which the Romans, who once knelt at her feet,

now unconcernedly dry and bleach their linen. Sic
transit gloria mundi

Tuesday, 8th.-No letters as yet from Canada, the
mails not havincy arrived. To-day 1 visited the « Ex-
position of Oýjects of Christian Art,» opened by the
Pope two weeks atyo. The grounds occupv a large
part of the ruins of the Baths of Diocletian. I en-
deavoured, the other day, to give you some idea of
the size of the Baths of Caracalla; that of Diocletian

was still larger. IL contained 1000 bathin cr-rooms
with libraries, schools, forums, gardens, fountains -

in a word it was the most macrnificent work of Roýýe
at a time when maornificence liad outstripped all J
linlitse

In one part of it, and preserving its former struc-
ture as much as possible, is the church of «St. Mary
of the Angels.» The columns that support the cupola,
are those which were employed in the baths, im-
mense tapering monoliths that rise to the heightlot ý;w.
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rall«y rame to mind stai

80 feet., K thought very natu Tnv 9

while 1 was here. 1 will give you the beýé-At of iti P n

such as it is. The baths of Caracalla have been left of 1

to thenuelves, and the mark of decay is sinking

deeper into them, day after day, The baths of Diocle- sui

tian on the contrary, having been converted into a eye
1 a sen from mei

church and monastery, ave) as it were, ari

their ruins, and are to-day as beautif til in marble cha

and gold as when they were ûrst finishede Is not this tics
0 90ciety? Society sou

something like what happens in its glory being ri te,
being a thing of human formation,a

of m naturally subjectto, the comimon le a
the work au, is matter froi
fate; no matter how great the power,-no

how finely it is propped up by the polocy o.f its rulers it

and the numbers of ils subjects,-it, dïminishes with ThE

time, falls into decrepitude, an disappears. But if tion

reli *on sustaie it, it leans on the arm. of the Most whi

«Rig its hope is in heaven ; its strength comes from, ThE

God; and time, instèad of destroying,; it, only gives UPP

'it renewedVigour. 
Pro

But 1 am forgetting the Exposition, or, if you wish, is 0

the Exhibition. Everythina that belongs to church brel

service is here exposed. 
woi

There are statues of the Blessed Virgin, in inarble mir]

com osition, and bronze one among Chers is whg

touc ïn -it is the representation of the « Mother Ho)

most admirable,» with, oh 1 such a sweet counte- tasl

nânce !-one would almost say that the artist had a of Il

vision of our Lady. There are cruciûxes of every beR

size, model, and material statues of the saints wai

those of St. Sabastian are the most eXDressive. Then

come altars of the most exquisite wo;kmanship and 0 Ïto

design ; tabernacles of Gothie and Greek architec- me(

ture resplendent with gold silver, and preclous was

.chimes with such
stones ; bells, large and sunail, WO(

kving tones that you would think le angels were div

06.15.1iginthe elouds. These with a most valuable sav(

and interesting picture-galiery and chancels of tow
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stained glass, complete the outer galler and comm
prise the joint works of all the Cathofiè countrîes
of Europe.

You then enter the middle galleries, a lengthy
suite of tas tefully-arran ged apartments, where the
eye is dazzled by the accumulated splendour: vest-

ments of all desdriptibns and choir-habiliments;
Chasubles, maliuples, stoles, albs, surplices, dalma.
tics, copes, birettas, mitres, tiaras, purple and - black
soutanes and all these according to the différent
rites, whether Latin, Greek, Armenian, or others
chalices, patens, ciboriums, ostensories, and altar-
fronts.

IL Is hardly possible to conceive anything richer.
The chalices and ostensories are beyond descrip-
tion. I saw one of the latter, of the Gothie order,
which stood eight feet high. It was a perfect temple.

The twelve Apostles stand around tke Host on the
uppart part. In a lower story are the four &reat
Prophets, who stand around the B. Virgin. The nase

is of solid gold. There were beautiful missils and
breviaries of all kinds. One of the missals was a

work of the monks of the 13th century, and its illu-
minated pages are almost as fresh and as brilliant as
when it came forth from the hands of the recluse*
How they must have prayed while perfor Ing their

tas those dear old saints !-you can see the mark
of love and prayer on almost every etten, As I'stood à 44
before this monument of ages flown my mind
wandered back to the time it was made. I fancied.

I eould see the holy monk in his cell. It was one
of those secluded monasteries, the ruins of whièh
meet the eye of the traveller in Germany. The cell
was poor to austerity-ý a little bed in one corner, a
wooden chair, and on the table stood the paînta of

diverecolours. Nothing releived the blank walls
save, perhaps a crucifIx and a statue of the B. Vi * 1

towards whil the old man now and then raiseâ
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his eyes in supplicaflon, or to offer up his laboure hat.

of the lsetting sun, as the-y glanced is e
And the rays 0 ýs played among bra

through. the high. turret windom ) st a halo of doy
the father's grey hairs, and seerned to ca

glor-v around bis revered head. And as, the picture and
w oug t to myself how much Spe

can out before me, 1 thougpe ÊkIý :n his apparent obscurit«yl prei
happÎer was the mo 1 nded «he

rinâ his timei were surrou
thaü inany whol du " fame. Ilis name was not frui
by worldly honour an

attached to his work no monument would per. are

petuate his inernory ; his only vision of the future

was a life of constant obedience ; and then the little 'M 0 1

etery, when lie would lay ano
wooden cross in the cem * tin the OýCI

hini down to rest ainong his brethren, awai

final summons, But then, God was watching him, St.
a 0 ed. [le knew feaE

and counting each letter that he 1 urnin

that a hinrher reward than any the Nvorld can gïve we

was awaiting his perseverame, and in this hope he C Y]

lived content. And this explained the ap -y smile chu

of inner joy that lit up his features,. E ach nation Pe ti

has its own allotted quarter or regionge There was side

one that bore the inscriptioni « ngleterra.» It was Lhe

quite empty. The exhibitors had not yet had tinie dreE

to unpack their goods but the « empty case» of skui
be, su zestive. «Poor the

England appeared to Mme 0 gç.-P - e shone ladi'
England. 1-there was a time when her nam 1%

brightly ïn the annals of the church,«ýwhen her wor

kings and queens imerited a place ainong tbe cata- brea

logues of the saints,-when her learned doctors and a pi(

eat writers were the glory and support of the A

9heurch of Cod. ; then her works were many, and her to M

deeds Were deeds of justice and honour. But since the to bi

blight of heresy blackened her soil her beauty has see i
a 0 1 heard in the foun

been sullied; her voice is no longer

vineyard among the work-ers; the book of her mar-a over

tyrology ïs closed ; no English saints glori the abso

pages of her history, save and except the ýI osen runr
nun o y wen

few whom her own homicidcil hands slew in un
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hatred toi the just cause ; and, therefore, a her case
is empti» But, no Il it is not so : a new and strong
branch as grown up where the old trunk was eut

down, and already appear rare and beautiful fruits
and flowers. Her Wisemans, her M4nnings, her
Spensers, her Fabers, and others, are wortly of their
predecessors in the faith ; and in a few days, when
«her case will be filled,» it wiil be seen that the
frui of her zeal and industry in church-:work

are Itorthy of a hicyh place, among the competition.
Wédnesday, 9th.-This morning the carriage ()f

'Uonseigneur Bourget (of Montreal) was waiting for
another priest and myselt at the earl hour of 5j

0 CIOCk A.M. We all went tocether to tie church of
St. Françoise Romaine to sa e mass. This being the

feast of the saint, all the relies were exposed, and
we gained a plenary indulaence by praying at the

crypt I have already criven you a description of the
church : vou may remember that the marks of Ste
Peter's knees are preserved under iron bars at the

side-altar. The body of St. Fra-pciac lies in state under
the high altar in a subterranUO chapel. She is
dressed out in the costume of her order. The naked
skull with its grinning teeth, appears underneath
the guimpe. This is done expressly to shew theRoman
ladies that beauty disappears after deatb and that

worldly pleasures are only of short duration. We 1:rS
breakfasted in the community-parlor and received

a picture from. the superior.
After dinner, MM. C., P. and I went on an excursiün

to, Mount Aventine, wbere there are manv curiosities
to be seen. We assed by the « Cercle Cânadieu,» to

see if our letters ad arrived ; an d to my great oy, 1
found awaiting me letters from Canada. I read them

over and over going along the road, and was so
absorbed in their perusal that I came well n" ha 0running over a carriage and pair of horseg, ee

went. first to the Tiber to view the rernains of the



bridge of Horatius Cocles. You have read in Roman si

hïstory that in the first days of the Republic a p
Romain soldier sustained the attack of the advancing n

enemy until the bridge was eut awa by his country- t(
men, when he "uniped. into the iber and swam. ri

across in safety. ïow we used to burn with martial ci
ardour as we translated the account from. the Latin, t]

long, long ago, in class 1 Leaving the Tiber to our

neht, we came to an ancient temple of the Vestals, c

wnieh is still in a gogistate of repair, We crou an h
open squàre on which a company of Zouaves are 0
drilling, and arrived at the zhurch of St Maria in.

Cosmedin, whic atesasfarbackas the 3rd cen- f
tury. St. Augustin taught here for some time. The

mage, of the B. Virgin, which is over the altar,

comes from Constantinople, and goes as far back as a

the days of the Iconoclasts in the Sth centurye

Underneath are catacombs, but the doors have been

closed. since five ecclesiastics perished in thern some F

years ago.
At the church-door is a large round marble slab, cg
«th a lion's hea mil t on it ; the mouth is wid e open, s

'%% della veKi' It was us
It is called La bocc a" ed as a h

sweanng-machine in the days of Paganism. The Pl

witness or attestor placed his hand in the lion's ti

mouth and gave his evidence ; he believed that if c ICI

he spéke falsely the mouth would close and leave h

him handless. We next ascended Mount Aventine VI

to visit the convent of the Dominicans, called St.

Sabine. It was here that St. Pius the V. lived an

died. I saw the room, from. which his spirit ascended A

to heaven, and the miraculous crucifix which was w
his 4onstant companion. In another part of the it

monastery is the cell in which St. Domînic dwelt in

for many years. En the garden we were shtwn the A
oeba e-Vee, which, the saint planted with his own M

h se While Père Lacordaire was here, a branch sa

sprÙng from the roots of the old tree, and is now
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stro and vigorous, You know that the ebquent
prea"ter, who was also a saint introduced some

necessary reforms into the order. From the convent.
terrace you get a grand view of Rome and the sur.
rounding hilis. There is something heavenl«y in the

calm, silence and peace that reign everywhere
throughout the building.
At about five minutW walk from St .Sabine is the

church dedicated to St. Alexius. You remember his
history. He lived in voluntary poverty at the door
of his own father's house, under the staircase, for
many years, without making himself known to his
father or mother, who constantly mourned his de-

t arture, The sLaircase is still to be seen; the church
as been restored by the piety and munificence of

a re igïous society of laymen, aided by Pius the
Ninth. It is handsome, but to my Laste the orna-

ràents are a little too gaud . A convent of Theat'ne
Fathers is attached to it. T ey received us well.

Thursday, 10th.-This morning I went to the Irish
college and church; it is called SL Agatha in

Suburra. I visited O'Connell's monument, containing
his heart,ýthat noble heart that was filled with su eh
pure patriotism, and noble sentiments of true devo-
tion. The liberator's bust is very well executed. 1
called on Dr. Kirby, the superior a genial, d-
hearted man. He received me with open arms, and
inviled me to sing high-mass and dine on Sunday.

After dinner, Mi-insg. Laflèche, Monsg. Langevin,
MM. Ce) Gel P,, and miself, visited the Castle of St.A - - -11 - 'r. e- -a- - - 'l 0 1 à - -1 -Il Il a -11 1% - la la %-. a

Ancelo. It is strongly built and welidefended
with the modern appliances of offensive wtd

it would. not long stand siege. The zouaVE
in garrison here now. It was built by the Em
Adrianus as a tomb for himself and farnily. It
municates with the Vatican by a subterraneai

sage.
Priday.-The same party visited this mornir
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museurn and astronomical apparatus, of Père Secchi, be
in the, Roman College: we were shewn through by th
Father Secchi hirnse1fý who has all the modesty Of th,
a real. savant. The instrument which hle himself q

invented for meteorologi cal observations is a world's MI
0. É% al- - A-la 1 W 11C

wonder. It gives the intensity of the wl"(Is., Llit;
state of the atinosphere.. and indicates the chancres

that are about to take' place. It received a large

gold-medal at the Paris exIiibition, We. Yere theil

shewn through the cabinets of natural science and

the professor made some very interestïng experi-

ments on light and sound, for our special bénefit. We

then went to the roorns of St. Louis de Gonzague

and the Ven. Berchmans, which are now fitted up

into handsome chapels. They contain rnany relics

of différent saints. Passing throurrh the long corridor

of the college we cal-ne to the wincr occupied by

the fathers'ceils, and it was with some emotion we

read onthe doors the riainesotsorne of theoccupants:

Père Perrone, P B-allerini Liberatore, Franzlin,

Patrizi, etc. These are names.that have filled the

world with the renown of their science and learn-

ing,--names, that posterity will extol. and admire ;

and yet the occupants were here in small, mean

çeIls, surrounded by all the signs of serictest poverty

and kumility. Ah 1 the enemies of Christ and His

church may well fear the Jesuits for as lonir as

they are thus humble in their riches, they "wili

op ose an invincible barrier against the attacks of

infidelity and irreligion.
Everîr«Friday evening the devotions of the Stations

of the oss are performed in the Coliseurn. 1 went

thither this evening, and found vast crow..Is of ever

nationality and religion. At half-past four the pro-

cession entered lhe arena. Eight men, in the garb of

penitents, came erst, one of them. bearing a large

cross; then came the preacher, a Capuchin monk;

and after him a nuimber of ladies dressed in black,

v v %
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belonging to sorne pious association. They recited
the beads in a singïng tone along the road, and untit
they came to the large cross which stands in the
middle of the arena. The procession then we»ded its

way to a platform on the left side of the building;
ine auaience stooct aa around, and the monk made a

very impressive sern on on the flagellalion of our
L&rd. At the end of the discourse the whole assembly
knelt, and we all repeated aloud an act of contri-
tion. The stations then began; they are placed all
around the Coliseum, at the distance of 200 or $00
feet the one from the other. There were bishops
and priests ; men, women, and children, rich and
poor : all were mixed together without distinction;
and the ceremony was all the more imposing for
the piety and recollection, evinced by every one. I

praved with the rest, and I can assure you that it
is impossible not to feel moved when you think
that you are kneelýug on the very spot where so
many martyrs generously offéred up their lives for

Christ Eighteen hundred vears ago, those vast sir-
cles that rise above us, majestic even in their ruins,

were filled with 100,000 spectators; the ground on
which we stood was vacant; a trumpet sounded

and there was a hush of expectation on all sides.
Suddenly, at a sign from the emperor a large iron
gate swung on its hinges, and a flerce lion sprang

forth, from the cage, which you still see opposite
the place where the royal box looked down on the
arena. A short time aftgr another gate opened a
little to the right, where vou see the tenth station,
and several persons weree seen slowly advancing.

Their arms were stretched 'Forth in prayer; their e es
were raised to Heaven they were the holy ban of

Martyrs. Some were young; others were advanced in
years; there were young maidens and tender youths;
but you could trace no signs of fear on their coune
tenances: on the contrary, in the eet and placid

1 ým
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serenity that beamed forth) you could read the DY

that pervsdej their souls. A cry arose from he
njultitude: ChKstiani ad bestias !-dro the beasts with

the Christians 1» It was the solernn condernnation Of a

Pagan imperial Rome, The soldiers threw javelins t]

at the lion to excite Ilim to fury. The, beast lashed e,
q 0 bisvictims., he crouched p
his sictes, ana. juLle
lo- for a sp g, approached thel-n with sof t velve t

stepsand then, with one mighty bound he was among

them. «You could hear the cracking of boues ; you

could see the rich red blood as it spouted forth from.0
ugly wounds ; but no cry of anguish, no manifesta-

flon of pain. One by one they fell, and in a few

moments they were a heap of mangled flesh welter-

ing in clotted ore. Others were then broug 1
and others stil , untif the brutal thirst for blood was

satisfied. The performance was at an end., and the

thousands issued out from. the 24 huge crates to, gain

their respective homes.
These oft-repeated scenes took place on the spot

where 1 was kneeling, and 1, thank God-a descen-

dant of those heroes,-ýýI-a priest of the religion for

which, they died,-was there to-day to thank the

Divine Saviour for having given them grýce and

strength W fight the, good fight, and bear witness to

the truth and rnight of the faith which t ey upheld

unto death. What if some of the old Pacyan Emperors

could come forth frona his forgotten grave, and,
seated on the ri-iins up yonder, could look down for

_q Q t n k i n Ly ni a ce The seats once
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so crowded of the tiers of galleries are now vacant; cc

the voiçes that so fiercoly clainoured for the blood of to

the Christians, and proclaimed in tones of the most ce

abject sycophancy, that Coesar ) was divine, are all ci

hustied and silent now. He would look arouini him
ain. vain for the smallest vestige of his power, once he

universal. And from his solitude above he would

ue the arena fIlled with hundreds, nay, thousands, th
sk
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of those Christians he so much hated and deridedHis t ought would probably be to call for the tiger*and lions to come forth from the vivarium wherethey were hept in his day ;but the vivarium iserr)pty, and in ruins, too. He niiaht summon hispretorian guards to, rush on them'-' and despatchthem, ; but the lerrionaries, and pretorians have longsince disappeared'f Then, in rage, he could asli ofthe grave a refucme for his disconn-fiLtire, aiid sinkinto it with the cr5y of Julian the aposLate expiringon the battlefield : «Nazaren thon hast conquered 1 nSaturday, 12th J1arch.-Týis day five years, dearC.) I said my first mass in the little interior chapelof theïJrsulines (of Quebec). What a happy day itwas! Would to God that all m.v masses since had.been as fervent! Last night I endeeavoured to preparein a fittincr manner for the soleinn anniversary. Iwent to confession to Father Frencli an IrishJesuit residincr in the Roman College, ) and after-wards said my breviary at the altar of St. Louis deGonzague in the church of St. Ignatius. Thismorning I had the happiness of offéring up HolMass in the crypt of St. Peter's on the altar beneatwhich lie the remains of SS. Peter and Paul. Irepassed in my memory the five years of priest- %.à 
àlithdod already passed, and, îi1as found no great à%consolation in the Lhou ht. Had 1 been faithful to ?R9 

'b-l'all rny promises made on the morninom of the 12thMarch 1865 ? No. Had 1 lived as a priest closelv folifcopying the Divine model? No. Had I endeavoured
to bring souls to God ? Had I worked faithfully and "Jconstantly at the great work of the extension of thechurch ? No. And yet I had been filled with graces ;I had had many warnings, many opportunities. Ithad been given to me to see with my own eyes theHoly Places, to walk in the footsteps cf Jesus alongthe sorrowful way. I had prayed at the HolySepulekre and on Mount Oâvet. I had been to
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tethlehem, and Calvary. And no*e as a nexv favouil,
1 was allowed to celebrate the becrinning of a new

year in presence of the most holy relics of the two

great priests of the Jews and Gentilesl-the iinnie-

diate successors of Chiist Rimself. 1 clearly heard
a of Holy DEour Saviour say tomeinthe languaae

Writ « What could I do that 1 have not done to

gain thy heart, and win thy love ?» Yet I could not mi
answer firinly and fondIv, wieth St. Peter « Lord,

Thou knowest that I love Thee.» The past would yo
have given an emphatic denial to the assertion, if 1 W]

dared to make iL All, then, 1 could do was to dep ore j ut.
the last years, to detest my past conduct, and renew yo

my promises of fidelitv for the ftiture. May God, mi
throuoh the iiitercessi*on of the glorious Apostles,

grant that they may not bc in vain 1 (1) 1 prayed it
mi

for you, too, dear C., and for other friends in whose 90

welfare, both spiritual and temporal, 1 have a right wi

and a duty to feel interested. 1 invoked the blessinor shi
09 ViE

of God on all the crenerous friends who liad contri-
buted to my coming here, and prayed that the th(

Church founded on Peter, by Christ, micht tri*umph

Over all otir enemies. As I prayed 1 cotild hear the

voïce of music and psalmody stealinor softly throug in
0 grc

the vaults of the tomb from the chapel above. IL a ri
seemed as if the anorelic choir had caught my

prayer and were repeatinor it before the Throne

of God. And 1 felt comforted, for I remémbered the s h C-r
words of Christ : « Ask and you s all receive ; seek big

and you shall find knock and it shall be opened ent
Unto, YOU.» (2) 

fi r ç,

Wh
(1) These lines, for all those who know how worthy a pnest bui

Mr. Doherty has constantly been, will be the but proof of his My
grest mility and sincere piety,

(2) Ré» ends the relation of Mr. Doherty's travelo. The arû

following piww we have selected from his j paperag &à mont er

"»Ile -RF werthy of publicatiou. 
9te

qw Wh



illiA LETTER ON TRE IRISIff QUESTION9 MI&M
ADDRIILSSED TO A NUNO

GRAN-D SEMINARY, 22nd April, 18640
Dear Rev. Madam,

How uncouthly vulgar vou must no doubt think
me) to attempt writing to you on such unqualified
paper 1 But listen to my reasons: with a stretch of

your wonted. charity, they may win an excuse for
what otherwise would seem unpardonable. I have

just completed the lecture of the beautiful letter
you sent me yesterday. I need not tell you how

much 1 admired its high tone. The lady who wrote
it is evidently of a powerful stamp of mind. Her
mind. is well sLored with varied knowledge-indeed
wiLhout the least tincre of flattery. I am almost suré
she has read a course of philosophy, so correct her
views, so lucid her ideas. I caii well imagine how

such a mind must have ardently loved and embraced
the doorma of our holy ch-urch, especially after
having seen them, as it were, reduced to practice
in so perfecL a way by those among whom God's

grace was pleased to place her. It would have been
a miracle if such a person as she eviden tly is would

pass some years in a convent without becoming a
firm. and steadfast Catholie. Without knowing it, 1 'r' f
shall. venture to say that she must have been very '&4

bigoted. (pardon the expression) when she flrst
entered the convent. She mus5t have been also at

first sliiyhLly deflant of the apparent h-indness by .lia

which the zeal. of the Rev. ladies surrounded her;
but soon her lofty spirit must have pierced the
mvstv haze that domestic education had thrown
around it; and as, one by one, the chains of prejudice,perhaps even faiiaticism, fell from her limbs, like
bt, Peter long ago as he stood beside the angel
when the iscales were removed from hie ayeu)---like
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what a pure light, what a sweet atinosphere) must

âhave pervaded her soul 1 What delight must have

filled her whole being when the niacrie wand, or,

to speak in a more Christian manner, the sweet

voice of God, whispered its loving accents, and told,

her to be free, pronounced in her case the all-power-

f al fiat lux, and gave her the boon of faith 1 Weile

you, Rev. Madam, the confident of those first

motions of grace which, touched her ? If so-, how

you inust have adoil-incyly admired the ways an

workings of Providence 1
What jov you must have felt at seeincr the irn-

pressions ýrodaced by virtue on such a noble mind 1

And then, how great must be the reward of those

who were instrumental in wirininrr back to the true

faith so precious a pearl 1
But, how fast does my pen run i Surely 1 promised

& and here 1
you a reason for my,ý-YvanL of etiquetbe ; hat

am dilating in a hichly imacrinative manner on w

T know nothinor about instead of fulfillincr my pro-

mise. Well 1 when 1 canie to that part in which the

lady undertalies to answer your patriotic question,
« Are the Irish sufférincy and what is t e cause »

redoubled my atten Lion, and promised mvself a reaL

treat for, thouaht 1, the great intellirrence of the

writer has, before this, looked on and examined the

Sad picture be fore her eyes, and has no doubt, found

out its real cause. Must 1 say it 1 was entirely
mistaken in my anticipation nay, thou(rh. it was

most unepallant of me 1 felt somewhat indignant at
0 a portan t a ) question handled in so flip-

seeing so im
pant a manner. The lady gives for causes what

are in. reality effects; lier conclusions are illogical,

and, in Some places, ît is evident enough. that she

has been looking at poor Ireland through the big

end of the telescope. This, Rev. Madam, is harsh

language, au unsought-for disappro ation, and may,

1
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erhaps, pain you. But allow me to say that rayigh esteein for your many qualities) especiallythe Irish ones, lead me to thus speak. You hav ,I am sure, plr,,tced a deal of -confidence in theintellectual power of your former pupil, and youwould be prone to take her opinion, everi on thec:esubjects, as standard.
On the otheilb hand, you have, 1 kilow, an a enlarg.ed view» of Ireland imprinted in your heart. Youfeel for iLs sufférinirs; you worship iLs glorious firm.ness in the faith';n YOI, love its good humour andathos its wit its genius its mountains its lakesï1nd its beauteous valesi-aye, even its very faults.Is à ilot so ?
Do 1 exa",,,,ercite one iot#% ? If so, I am entirely at f.filfault as t0 the estimation I have made of -yourcharacter. Are vou, Vieil, t sensibly pained athavi a sucli an ;;pPreciation of Ireland's conditiongiven by one whoin yoil feel botind to believe bothenlightened and impartial ? All Lhat you thoughtabout Ireland's unhappy state, about the dreadfulpersecutions, the unjust exactions, the tyrannicaJpower, that have broken as it were her fair forniall is illusion. The whole fabric iriust, like Aladdin"Swonderful palace, sink into the ground at oneniagic word and herearter you must begin to C

think Well ! poor Ireland! she is certaial suf.fering; but after all it is her own fault,-or at leasther rulers may have crood reasons for thus fetterinryher."
Dear Rev, Madam, this thoucht struck me ascontinued to read and no soo'ner had 1 fiiiisliedthan I took the resolution of undeceiving you, andthat as soon as possible. So I seized my en, drewout a sheet of paper, the first corne to hand ; andhere is the reason of the total want o 1 * tenessyou must remark in the form of this sharl I call it
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this iselso why the langua96 1 eMPIOY
jetter ?.and iatribe, >

SWells now and then into d ques On) (t Do
then, to answer your

Perffiit 'nPi and what is the cause ? » and tO
the Irish suffe 1refute s0me of the lady's propositionse 1 flatter

jnyself that 1 shall be able to do so withOut rnuch

for what 1 say comes under the head of
difficulty-% -i things, andcannot
palpable truth facts are stubbori

be inverted) while historical parallels. and deductious

are e ually beadstronge
Ireland suffers) and has sufféred for many a long

ci morally, and thai to such
year, both physically an 0

an extent Lhat it forins a subject of astonis n

some that she has not sunk to, a degree of moral

degradation even below that of the, dislanders of

0ceanica, Wlien the Irish first came into contact

with the Normans, they were just recovering from,

the effects, of the prolonged stay of the Danesa You

kuow that during the wars that covered E urope with,

ruins, when' the Northerrà barbarians poured owii

on the Rornan Empire, Ireland reniained intactt aud

àr-M w and well-trirnmed the
reserved briahtly glowing
ïamp of science and religion. It is an historical fact

that her shores becarne the re uae o earning.,which,

like the sacred fire hidden uring the captivity of

Babylon, was after a time to illumine, by its bright

rays the dark night of barbaritv that covered with

its sable wings the whole facee of Europe. This, I

repeat, is history nothing more. But in her turn she

was to feel the wei ght of the barbarian's strong arm,

aud then eommenced, the series of those long suffer.

ings which, throucyh a mysterious dispensation o
0 less interinission,

Providence, have, Nyith rnore or

oppressed her ever since, The r6le of each nation is,

in my opinion, différent: some are destined to e

glorloué and great in a worldly point of view @ others

to be still greater and more -glorious, accoMing to
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0The former, like AU ria, Egypt, Greece, RomeEngla-nd, &C. will bemigiLv in warto , Powerful. in com.inerce their flags will float prou ly over prestratenations ; but, as the prophet Driniel, savs., I(Their feetshall. be or iron and of clav » a feeble anwd fic-le foun.dation, whicli, if Strtick by the, little stone detachedfrom the inotintain, will cause the -%vhole siiperstruc-

ttire to crunible. Others there are that, like the peopleof God) like por Paland, or sufferinrr Ireland, Mustgo down. into Egypt'and bc persecuteId bv Pharaoh -intist cross the desert-sands of persecenfion and#-ufférinc must be carried away in captivity into astrange land, wliere they inust liancr up tlieir harpsand remain in mute desolcation but ý%vho never-theless,, are everunder the protection of the lu'minoiiscloud of faitti ; whose virtiies and trials ever ascendas a perfumeà befoibe Gad's throne, and whose placeis marked in golden letters ainong the niost wort y 14ponions of Christ's chtirch-militant. Whieh is theinore noble destiny of the two ? 011 if those whorail and niock at poor Ireland had but t ie eyes offaith, how Lhey would fall. down and kiss the liemof the garment sho, wears, all besprinkled as it iswith the blood of lier martvrs !-how they wo-uld(Invy her degradiition !-hoiv they would exalt herlowliness!
As far removed as is Lazariis rrom Dives, so farremoved. is Ireland's truc and real glory from thepaltry, wan and sickly halo that worldly successhas shed arotind the person of herrival, After manyyears of stifférincrs, the brave 13rian Boru, likeAlfred of Enrtland" collected his cotintrv's scatteredforces on the plains »f Clon tarf, and bifère the nade

tion's miryht the strancer fled in dismav. But, alas!the land was covered with ruins, and, the sources ofeducation having been taken away, the necessaf 07effects of ignorance and its concomitant evils
lowed. 'You must not, then, be surprised if in the



twelfth century the Irish had not yet totally re-
covered from the bad effects catised by the barbariana
rule of the Danes. This is, however, certain : they
were not one whit less advanced in civilization than

the wild and boisteilbous Norman barons who came
clad in iroii and steel to conquer the fair lands of

Ireland, as they had in the eleventh century con-
(iuered those of England.

a They came,» says the lvincr Hume, « to restore
0' 

Î-5
peace and tinien, and at the request of the Pope.n
Regenerators, forsooth 1 See how well Ireland was

repaid by IProvidence, accordina to them. In the fifth
and sixth centuries her sons liad gone forth with

ilo otlier ari-ns save the crucifix, with no other
buckles save that of a firm and efficient faith ; tlipir

arinour was thelir fortitude; Lheir sword the word of

God; their steeds were the winrrs of heavenly zeal;

and here, six centiiries afterwards, when the Irish

fell into barbarity, apostles came to them in iron

helmets on barbed steieds, with heavy lances and

ponderous battle-axes, and the first act of regenera-

tion is the foul massacre of an iiiisuspecting gar-

risan! 1 "l'hink yon. that stich gospellers came on the

strenirth of a Papal Bull Do yoti imaaine that hic.;

1-nost Civitholic Majesty Henrv IL had irreat purity of

intention thoulyh lie had waslied in penance the

stains which the miirder of St. Thoinas had left on

his lian(ls? But this is not the question,
The Irish were more chivalibous and less easily

Subdued than their Saxon iieiiyhbours. William the
Cnnalip.rnie. iiotwithstatidiii(p what Sir Walter Scott
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says, found little difficulty in establishincy his swav iliviof
throughotit England. Not so in Ireland ; and so thý

lords of the «Pale liad for many a vear a hot time of
e'o bled clans push Thi

it, and many a,' time did the ass m the
their depredatory excursions as far as the very gates
of Bublin. There was, therefore, constant war. kes

Religious hate fanned the flame of national dislike,
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and, even in. the time of Elizabeffi the wi y patriotHugh O'Neil rame nigh freeine freland for eveir.At length, when transportatiolqj's Of Colonies, but.'cheries on a wholesale system) hamlet-burnïng, and,filially, Lhe unsuccessful issue of the war foie tileStuarts, closed by the treaty of Limerick, Irelandwas prostrate and fettered at the feet of lier focà.YOU kilow the series of enactnients tilat followed.You have rd of the penal code, sO I need notdetail it to voue Theù just let me ask you Onequestion What makes a people what it - 9 018 .0 S ILnot education inectin education il, the widesLîense of the word ? 1'%c-rilýe anv giver, p)or)le) lio inatterhow barbarous; crive til(b 0
Lhein the fai tii %- b il, mis-sionaries Lo, teaclia teacli theni industry and the% finearts; give them a model government and be th(! VLapittnders> Patagoriians, or . ciers, voitSouffi»Sea isLin tu
wili inalie of therii, in the coiiio%.-%e of tiine, a i "'jobi(à) 1polished, eiiteiprisi-fl" and hilicylily Civilized nationIs ilot this true ? Lo c) «oli to the history or the western"nations of Europe yon see the verification or tilefacL On the contrary take the.French the Englishor any Other people deprive them ole their meaiisof employnient: YOu will have nlecessarily a seL etof id1ersý cut-throats, and robbers, for ali these 14"cirimes are the offspring of idleness, Take awav eltheir mauluractui %141les, their iiiven tions; forbid theêi ÎW*.Lo be rich; oblige fliem to live in s ualid %,%rness by setting a price on ali theh goods- depri ireiliemý moreover of kilowledge by lianishtne their1),astors, their leàrined nien and if al'Y Of themperchance, do become leariied, forbid them ailhonorable employ, sllcl, as u(jge Ge.ý.s Il i Prj , niembérsof Parliament,-ijay, the very liberal profession squau».and YOu will necessarily reduce thein to ïgnorancë.Then, when you have thus debased theinýtilem Ogver to starvation ; seud. in among them hale,kearty, sleek and sanctimonicus proâelytisers, with
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fat soup and Protestant Bibles; open schools to teach
corrupt morals. Nay, more : if they do not prefer

their animal comforts to flicir wretched condition;
if they are stubbora iii resistiii(y the devil and 3 ou,

then. turn then-i out of their liovels and let them die

in the diLches, by the hill-side, on the public roads,
or ben(àatli the ruins of their mud-wall cottacres.. Do

all thiçý 1 sav, Lo the, French, the Encrlish, or any
%' 

0
other people ' atid if in fifty or a hundred years

you sliall not have reduced thein to aii exceedingly
low par in the scale of socictv, theil, indeed, reason-
ing a pari, or, in offier Lerrins, experieilce, is a

myLh. How unreasonable, then, it is to say: (c Oh! the

Irish are idle vacrrants; thev are not industrious;
e' 

M
they are not over-given to cleanliness: therefore, it

is small blame to their ruiers to, keep them down.»
Rather say : W11zýL ! aftf-.%.r so many centuries'

suTering, deprivations, bad moral traininry -. nature

the while beinry almost left to her own resotirces,
eýtheY are yet so good, so gen(àrotis, so apt for6

trainiii.or 10 How noWe the spiriL must have been that
Could not bc broken by human efforts the most

niultiplied and perseveriiicr 1 IL is with nations as it
is with individuals., by whorn thev are composed.sa 1

This is ati admitted fact. Well, theii, take a child

place him hi a corrupt society ; neglect his moral
rainiiig teach Iiiin vice: will that child bc good,

docile, obedient .9 INO) sureily. And whom. must yoit
blame for his fault ? Not the cliild, but his guardian. t

Apply this simile to Irebland's case, and you will at

once ssee how many bad reasoningrs are made by

those who judge of wliat they see without seeking ti
out the cause. Tlie lady says that the Irish do not

suffer to-day; she rnust t1jen be sadly ignorant of a

what passes witiiiii the British senate-chainber. y

Hàjs she read Peel's late admission Has she read b.

an article which appeared in the Times someýý-months
auo ? Ras eh@ heard the cry coming from the west la



Surely its wail must have struck on her ear, Silicehwakened a svmpathetic echo fibom Anstisalia to the,shores of America. Has she heard of BIS110P Plun-liet ? Has she read the, burnhirr lettei s or pooib FaLherLavalle ? But) in the greai effies thev are notsuffeilinfr.» Why, then, do Lhey conteuipelate a risesimilar to that of the Yotin(y Jrelanders Whydies the Fenian Brotherhood exist? In the -flrqt-place, even granting that their happiness be real icould sfill say: Do not be surprised at our ingrati-tuoe. You reap what vou have sown, You sowedKe seeds of moral degroadation by votir crideavoule
to deprive us of our faith and ifiliose whom voilcorrupted ar* a"ainst you whom can yoti blaine?The Fenian Broffierhood. 's a bad association, 1believe 9 but its members act iiicetecor(lance with wlicit 1you hav'e taught them : thev reduce vour lessons topractice. You taught them to act on the law of thestrongest most certainly they will do so if theycan, She says Lliat inachinery is die cause of themisery. This is) in some sort, anti-social.There are more machines in England than inIreland, and we do not hear anv outcry. There aremac ines in France, in Germâny) in Italy, in theUnited States: why are not the laborers cryiiig out.Why are they not starvin" ? The same cause alwavsproduces the sanie eflèct. If machinery produýetamine and laziness in Ireland why no in ranceor in England ? No 1 no 1 you'iiiust cro deeper Lhan tothe surface; causes are lie hidden spreimys: the arefar removed from the superficial gaze, The rishare not actually sufféring from persecution.» Vervtrue. But toli nie: If you wereà standing undéan immense tree, which suddenly tumbled down onyou; and if, on its fall, it were impeded by somebranches not loo xtrong, would you quieLly maintainyour position, and say a Oh 1 the danger is pasL; 1need nôt, stir # ? Noi a bit of it, nor the lady oither;



both riche and you would quietIv, but quickly,
remove lest the branches mirrht give wav. This is

the case with Irelanfl. The rarrn of persectition is
stopped by the forec of circumstances; but the penal
laws have not been repealed. We all remember the

«Ecclesiastical, Titles Bill» ; and we know that, if
certain props were removed, the arrn would a"ain
fall; for it is ever uptifted, aud its force would te,
as crushinc as evei

Thereforeà the Irisli suffer as -,ii may
frorn British staListics, J411(l the cause of '-air suffel

incrs is misrule. Sq, de;îtr Reverend 'Nfaaam, licep
alive ait yotir fine stisceptibilities and sym-
pathies for the dreadftil fate of fatherland. Do not

believe, .0 Ilippantly tell. voti that the
greatest, sufferitio-ys of Ireland are IlliO the equator,

im arrinarv 09 9 000 @aie*** eue

AN EXCURSION TO Li TRAPPEs (1)

I paid a visit tù. tiie n%appist FaLhers diiring Lliv
last week of Au.u.-.t 'Plie voyacre was. to rucia very

interestinfr one sù that 1 liolie, dear Revd. Madarii,
-you will not be displeaseil if I allow mysclf to enter

into sorne ofIts details.
The Rev(l. M. P., parisli priest of Frampton, bein(r
dowii on a trip Lo St. Joachim, (2) invited me to
spend the last fortifirrlit at his place, and. promised,

as aii inducement, that we should visit La Trappe,
if I consented. The latter inducement thoucyh great,

was unnecessary for the amiable qualities of the
good curé were, of themselves, sufficient prospect of

(1) This is an extract of a letter addreized te one of the revd.
es of the Urmiuline Convent of Quebee.

C) The plaee where the Seminary hm ita sammer reaidence,



Pleasant time. And, indeed, the rospective was
in complete accordance with the reafity, for I neverspent anvwhere such a pleasantfortnight, However,as 1 musi not trespass too long on your patience, Ishall say 11001incy of how we passed the interim between Friday and Monday, the day on which it wasagreed ýwe should start.

We were few in number.-..qtlle cuillé myself, andtwo others,-the one a student in Llie Sèminary; theother named a wild-Iud full of fun and mis-chief. Ife lives wiLh the curé and is the terror ofthe environs for his pranks, but'still a universal. favo-rite. Early on Sunday evening we began to packup. You mav think the preparation somewhat toomuch before-fiand but do not say so to the curé9sancient aunt, much less to the vieille m' agèrenette,-else you wpuld run the risk of being lookedon and treated as a personal enemy of both. The twosaid persotia"c.- !ive, in the presbvLery, where theyreigti with dividO supioemacy., Annette holdsabsolute sway over the kitclien airy,,pan Lry, d * andouL-houses; while Mademoiselle exLends lier benignrule over the dininu-room, bed-rooms, and drawing-room, and, indeed, micyhL be loolized on as having akind of feudal supremacy over the whole establisti-ment. 1 niust except the curé's little sanctum orofflice; there we hold a republican overnment, andcould retire Lo smoke, romp, or play, as we wished.I have said that Lheirs was a divided supremacy,On one point liowever, hey hold absolutely thesame doctrine, tliaL is, in tlieir love ' veneration, and,if I inight, say soi, Lheir worship of JI. le Curé. Xadefflmoiselle is in consLint fldfyets lest he might wantanything ; and as for AnneLLe, to say thaVany onewas betLer, or presume that any one could be higherthan M. le Curé, would be noLhing less in ber oyezthan a heinous sin, « Aloweigneur, » (she will say, with0j"'Mýa olight tots of her kead,) c bm opui, àfonswvwr~, ffwe
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te n'est pas M. le Cure'. Son Dieu, je le cowiats deputi
qu'il était haut comme ça,-» and îis slie says this, she

stoops to shew with her hand from the groLind a
height so, extravagantly small tliat baby Tom

Thumb might be ashamed of it. The poor curèslirugs.
his shoulders, and generally lets them have theits

own wav in everythin", except when they go ton fais;

then there is usually a rebellion, in which, 1 C,1,11
assure you, lie is not always tho conqtieroilb.,a Ur

On the present occasion a recyular intestine e.,.,trife
took place and the curé mav thank us for havinc

even partially succeeded in carrying the day.
Mademoiselle and Annette, as sooii as th(-,ày heard of

our projected, voyage, lield a confabulation, and
worked each other into a hirrh state of exciteaient
as to the perils which. inust surround ils during ;.L
voyage of five davs through the woods. No danger
imaginable from wet feet and colds, to the like-
lihood of starvincr to death or been torn by wildM 1 l'àbeasts, escaped their tremulous surmises. Acco d-

ingly, they rbet about packing-up all sorts of articles
proper to wrrd off dangers imminent. If we had

listened to them, we would have talien. provisions
enough to, carry a caravan across the Sahara ; and

etc., etc.,we wouldwhat with blankets, buffalo sh 0 A
have had at least cargo for a schooner. Sademoiselle
would open fire by dilating on some impossible

hardships, and then would propose a preservative in A

the shape of a woollen scarf or f ur-coat. The curé
would ridicule the idea of wearincr Ille one or the

oLher in Auryust. IsE
in ir

Annette would, then come in with reserved flre ai
to support Mademoiselle, when Victor would route se

her by some sarcastic observation which would ni,
draw down upo*n him the combined ire of the two. w

19 was a rich scene all through; and it was onlv at re
half-Past nine P.x. thaVwe were let off with four wl

large portmanteaux chock-full, -not, howeyer, soir
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Without several. dark hints being thrown out as tothe pro-bability of our being frozen or skirva MuMbled wish on the part of Annette that a theneyer-do-well Victor »
or other. aniglit get his merits one way

Next niorifing we rose betimes, and after thetistial devotions, we began the demolition)of a wholecirmy of sandwiches and rolls, Annette's, coffee ivasgood, crid we praised 1-L outrageously to put her ingood humor, Then, donnin& Our top-coats, and light.ine Our cigars, we all pack"d ourselvels and baggageinto the curd"s cOSey little wa&on, and started. Wehad sdcotrcely been gone five mrlinutes when we hearda faint sri,-ea*ni, and, looking around, we descriedAnnette in the distance in full sait afLer us, andunder press of canvas, the strings or her high. «crowned cap [Lvin" against the wind lilie a shi 1:8pennants. « Wha e PL in oiv ? is said the curé - ca n therehave come a sick-calt to stop our voya e » Annette%i 9 ton seeincr us ptili lip, had stopped also, and wasbeckonincr violentIv. The curé requested VicLor togo bacli and see wWat was the Matter
oc 1 e did,Lhough somewhat reluctantly, proph 1esyiiig, as heleft, that it mù'st be ctsome extravaaance of oldAn ' nettes'.» The scene which follo

#Imusïng, wed was hightyc We could see Victor as lie came up to IÀAnnet e receive somethin" frorn her, which hoimmediatly flun& at lier heaà, and ran back. Itwasnothing less thari the cuilsé
a s night-pap that she hadfound, and feared he miaht want. Victor was highlyindignant at havinc haà his journey for nothing,and evidently so was Annette ; for, as far as we could zi. 1see her, she stood in the middle of the roa(4 alter. 00,natel s iakincr her fist and the night-ca at us; towhie the uvenile answered, notwiths nding theremonstrances of M. le curé, by ironical bows andwaivingofcaps. This was ourfinit adventure; tkesecond was not so laughable,



After six miles' travelling through the busli we
came to the Etchemin, a bridgeless river with a bad
crossing, and sliglifly swollen by the preceding

rains. We had no alternative ; so we peissuaded
«CSsar» to plunge in, after some difficulty, the

streain being pretLy rapid. The curé' and illyseli
were in the frout seat half-standinry the boys,

Ibehind were clinginry to the seats like griin-death.
Not a word escaped our lips. Suddenly, whether
from. dizziness or friapht the liorsedeviated slightly,
andra-athefi-ontwheelonailork. Thecureimme-

diately threw me the reins and jiimped from the
vehicle ; the boys disappeared, from the jerk, over

the bacli seat, and in ati instant I was the only'
living soul on board.

Such splashing ! sucli liopping from rock to rock!
such exclamations ! I inanacred to keep a tight hold
on the reins tilt the ilest ggt to the shore; then,

throwing the whole of my weiglA (you know how
immense it is) on the uplifted side, CSsar and I rstarted and arrived sare. No sooner did lie get on aterrâlfirma than lie dashed up the Meep pathway, hgrazitig Lhe curé, who leapintr aside to, avoid bein(y
struck by the wheel, inissed his footing, and rolled

down the embankment, the horse stitl rushing on
like a meteor till lie reached the brow of the hill, alwhere he stopped of his own accord. arThen, for the first time, 1 looked back and, oh ofsuch a bicrht! How Annette would have enjoyed0 th,her revenge, if slie could have seen us 1- the curé, 011stighLly bruised and bespattered with mud 1 the re(boys wet and cold! I assure you they presented a Phwoefui spectacle as they toiled up the steep ascent. deiHowever, we al 1 took our mishap gaily : a change of beoStockings, a little refreshment, a new cïgar, and we

were again en roule laurrhing heartily over our ata in,Fadventure. The rest of the Journey was perfor ed huiwithout anything remarkable.
sou
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=UMMAt 51 P.ii. we arri vtàd at Lake Etc- -àmin, which lier,a1rnost midvmy between. Frampton'eand Di Tra nePïV)beina about at, six leagues' distance frouïreach. 
e

lost no t'iDe in gettinc supper as we were almostfarriished then, after enjoyin(y a delievhtful sail onthe la,,e, we retired. early t0 rest, as ive wished tostart early neit morninc
The next morning, Tuesday, we riiiewe(j ()urjourney ; and, indeed, I nevei remember to have ex.perienced more lonesome travellin(r. A thick foLyhad seLLIed down on the landscape, accom anied. ba drizzlincy,r .-ain. Ouir route lav throug 

a thicz
forest ; Lhe new roads were horrieble, and the tiring fAbameness of trees, rocks, and patches-of clearanceMOst m0110LOnous. We had determined, not to béovercome y difficulties; afid, accordinrrly, duringthe flisst lialf of the way, WC mana"ed to while away "àthe time pleasant1v eijoucrli wJL11 songs, jokes, sto- doiries, &c. But, one by one, we becarne tired, and 

_eafter rallying several tinies we sc-rtnk into ind oflethargy, from, whicil WC,, were roused after six long A.hotirs by the tinkling of the convent-bell, callingthe monkps to vespers.
The convent is a wooden struchire 0 UMID 0appearance, long and low, There is good clear- 14-'tance around. it of about fifty acres, with a fine cropof wheat, potatoes &c., runniing out on all sides tothe borders of the 'defip, deep forest. There are alsoout-houses, and a new building destined for thereception of stran"ers, 1) it which is not yet com-pleted,, On the w5hole, it is strikincr to come sud.denly on those marks or cultivation, after having ï,been so long in the wila 1111?id-krl.,% a AI 0%-

1

'F'r '"U anci the effect go çàiat ail lesse is notned by the sight of the sturdy brotliersin their brown casasoCks and sk -aps, as theyhurry from différent points to t1je mOnastery at thesound of the bell.
The Superior received us at the door with true

dm

1
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French pnliteness, and ushered us into the little
parlor, pooi Iv f urnished, but perfectly neat and tidy.

The cure requested at once to be allowed to follow
the exercises which wei--e, jLis,t thon. commencina
and, moreover, informed. the Superior, niuch to my
disconifiture, that I was a premature reprobate, who,
at the call of grace, had come to pass the rest of my
life in penance at La Trappe. %0

FaLlier François smiled, and said that I was
heartily welcome, but tliat, before berrinninry mv

austerities it would bc well to crive me a last glimpse
of the world, in the shape of s@rrie refreshment.
« Then,» said the curé, «if Uliat be thp, 1ýý ay you treat
your penitents, I must say that we are all more or

less guilty, and desire to perforin tlie s-,in-le Deliance.»
Accordincylv we partook of a fi-urral but hcarty

meal duriii(ywliichtl-ieSupei-iors(Ilived -us enter-
taining us all the while with the detitils of the rules

and regulations, and givincy us soi-ne aniussuiry
ailecdotes of Tiappists in creneeal, and of himself in
particular. He liad formerly been a French soldier
and had evidently seeil much life. The rides of the S

house are Pretty nearly as follows : r
The monlis v-eLire to rest tit î o'clock P..Nf.,

at two, except on feast-days, when. Lhey get up at
midnicyht. Thev recite ii-iatins, ma"%.e meditatioti a
and hear mass from two to six o'clock. The lav ti

brothers then go to the, fields, where they work là LI
silence until twelve. The priests divide the hotirs ti

until twelve between their masses, liLt1e a
and house-woi-,,Ii, with a spiritual leettire. ti

At twelve all the coi-nmunity proceed Lo t'lie ti
refectory, where they all partake of their first and ti

only repast for the dav. Even this is, 1 assure vou ai
0" 

CI
very frugal, and, owing to their present poverty, LI]

sometimes very spare. They can neither eat meat, til
nor eggs, nor butter, nor milk, nor cheese. Vege-

tables and bread alone compose their food how- ni
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eyer I believe filerc io, some allowance made herein the shape of milli and cheese ori acconnt of thewant of a sufflicient quantitv of vecretables. Butthis the Superior informed usu would soon be doneawav with. AfLer dinner there is a Spiritual lecturethen%'Llle brothers rro arrain. to the fields till 6.and the priests acain divide their tinie between thérecitation of tlié«-' Peiiiteiitial Psalms., part of thebreviary lecture and Iloulework. Theii con%D -ies therecitatioii of coi-npllceç.,,, the siiirriiirr of the SalveRegina, the Agelus, CInd at 7 all retire to r,st. Tliereis some iiecesscgýtiv altenation iii tlie r Li d ii ri nwinter. I asç-ýure%'you t1iCit the recitatiop Of thoeofficie is somet.11111ry Velov 111]pressjýre@
Imaryine ra lovelv clicapel ili the bacli.-%-ý-oods poorlyornamented, litit on ývliicli rej"Ils a q .

neatness. A dim li(rht, froin tlieoaltaib-1rimp 'dlowsvou to but Ilcrilf-distincytiisli the imnieiise foliovolumes coijtainiiiry- in antiquated priiit Lhe ofl"ceof SL., Bernard, and which repose on a loii rr Irtriitrunning u the niiddle of the choir. On ei 1 hner -id estand the nionks near the altar are the Fathers.robed in white, Ilieir features coi-npletély hiddenb'
'L ythe Larrre liood or below t1lem ;,ire the laybrothers mîth Lheir flowilirr beard., wrapped in tl.eiitample broý%vn cas ocks. 'The s,,c)lernii,measui-ed tonesofthose holy men ; the sten Lorian voices of the lay bro-thers the death-Illie silence which. reilcyns for soinetime after each psalm the Salve Re,91îî(l, chantedinsolemn simple strain, en Lirely differen L froni ou il-4 ;the Angelus diirincr whicli all lie pros trate,,can d all.this takirig place in the wild woodoz, far awav fromthe habitations of nien Oh it is beautiful, soulemr,and impressive, and mah-es one love and veneratethe grand old faith which inspiies such czelf-ý«,ibnega-ZDtion, or, raLher, siich truc lieroism.

1 asked the Superlor, afLer the office, to, pass thenio-ht on a Trappist bed. He at first laughinoplv

1

i
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lqbc)fLised ; secing that I desired it, he caused one to
be tralisported into the little alcove where I was to

Pass the nicht. Il is a low, nairow box, about threc
fi.l.et wide standincr on four short feet. The tick is

stuffed wiLh. shavings there is btit one coverhirC 1
and a pillow of str,,iw. Nevertheless, 1 mti>t say
that 1 slept soundly, and rose refreshed at two,

when the cieréand 1 assisted at the., mornincy- e,er-
cise of mat;ns and meditation. The curé' said mass
at 6 o'clock. 1 had the happiness of receivilirr Holy
Communion. At seven we partook of a heartv
breakfast, and at 81 A.Nf. started arrain for home.

The cître" made a verv liandsome offerincy to the
Superior. Hisanswer was sincrular « It is a great
deal toi) much, but it is arrainsL our i-Liles to refuse

donatiDns» We were obliged to, sleep at the lake
a(yain ori Wednesdav nirrht and arrived at the

ZD U Z:D
presbytery on Thursdav eveninry, safe and sound to
the immense satisfaction of Ilade??îoiselle and An-
nette who in her joy at our safe return, forcrot lier
spi tc, and mrelcomed us all rirrht heartilv......
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iPROPOS OF A PIE*

QUEBEC SEUINARY, 261h Ociober, 186...

I have just, terminate 'J the raLher uncanonicalprocess of despatcl.-%iiirr an apple-pie and can fu lytestify to the genic-U sensations superinduced bysuch a feat.
«,%ýIon Dieu, » dites-vous) «quel acte d'immortifi-cation! Et il s'en vante eil(-èoi,,e

Don't scol don't, it. Thero are manyreasons why 1 should. eat the pie aforesaid and as,for the Lime being, 1 have nothinrr else Io do 1 mayas well give you some of thein to calm. vour irefutscruples.
The first, and, perhaps, principal one is Whyshould n't I eat il, ?» There it stands, or, rather stood;who'll eat it if I don'L ? 1 itm the only permanentresident in my liffleroom, exceptincr a lialf-a-dozen fatrniee ; but I have loncy since found out that theseeccentric characters thrive better on tallow candles,And, talkinry of thriviiicy how in the world dothe little creatures manarre to entertain their cor-pulency ? There is nothinrr hére, or in the environs,but hardwood bedsteads, woollen coverlets, andsmall crock-erv and vet there is ilot, one of thembut cotild oryJace an alderrnari's chair, or be con-sidered fit to fill a mandariii's office ai -nonrr thec èe1estials.

1 first thoti(-rlit, when 1 came here, that thev had.I)eié.teil immicyrate Io the hitchen, and gave them Silli-dry hints to that effect, in the shape of mouse-tibapsand rat-exterminators. This, I know, was betrayi*nythe interests of the community. besides giving badcouilsel. But 1 tholirrht it hard Lo see the dear littlethings starve.

tj
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They did not, however, leave the prernises, and,
some how or other, matiarred to livo,-Lhou(yh not

at mv expense, as 1 thourrht.
The idea then carne to me that they had taken a

likin(y to me, and that their visits were disinterested
and purelv de cérénionie. NLIv heart softened accor-

dingly. 1 destroyed rny traps, and allowed them. to

roam. aboutat theirpleastireaiid, indeed, orten went

so far as to imarrine Lliat iny heart beat re-spolisivelv
to the pattering of their little feet.

One day, I took it into my head to overhaul my

winter gear and divers other articles. My snow-

shoes were the first to be examined,-whel-i-oh !
murther ate out.-of a face! ý.-1y caribou shoes ?

Gone The, only clecent p,til, mof chamois mittens 'l

possessed ? la ribbonýn !' Il ere was a case for a jury.

And were it only this 1-but, as my fears welle,
awakened 1 resolved to malie a thorowyli search, and

A was only then, Lhat I discovered the extent of my

loss. A well-boutid. note-book, containirirr all my

treasured lore in Scripttire,-the restilt of last year's

notes and readinc - c-rtiaw(3d maliclously and

felonious1v, and evident1v servincr as a bed, behind
the shelf, for the wicked troops of marauders. A
large dictionaryof Latin synonyms, a copy of Cowper's

poems, Théry's essay on. literature, and Demos-
thencs were all more or less cheived. Evidently
they had btben. for sorne Limp, goincr through. an

indiscriminate and disordered course of readin.c.
You inay be sure tli,it niy bad temper was in

nowise cured bv this discovery- 1 think 1 remem-
ber savincy somethincr verv liarSh -ývhaL- Llie inimi-

CD I.-D tp

table French would Lerra des gros mots. I alinost can

assureyou ttiat..Oooebltilb9 crood gracious 1 what have
been doincr all this timià ? Entertaininry vou with

0 %'e * Il fi
nothing less. than a mouse-storyl Fie on my

wanderingel I crave pardnn, and instantly shall

retrace My Stol)



said , just now that- mvself alid the mice (bouier,) w ) vration t(Y t1lem ere the only habitués of rny roomthere is, Lo be sure, the dortoirze a s1eliepy-lookinCrindividual Who does tip the rooms ever rnorninand in comparison with whom Pliaraoli's lean kin'éwould most certainly have been considered as Latcattle. He, as I say, might, pei-liapsa.t...but, there Igo alyain.....kaF1i(YhtYý eh?
My second reason for demolishincr the pie is thatbeing a descendant of Eve, Who was lured from Pa-radise by a rosv apple, it is no wonder that 1 shouldbe, now and L11uew, lured from the docrmatical deptlisof a «Treatise on Faith» to explor ne the more savou-ily proftindities of a pie-dish. Then, acrain, my tasteis decidedIv in favour of the sweet corthodoxy ofthe Blessede' Lýtcruorï who as you are aware, was.raised up to combat the errors of the iicyid heresiarch.Jansenius. And. final lv--. .. ryood-bye There goesthe bell

M &0
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A WORD ABOUT IRELAND AND TUE IRISIlé

There is, perhaps, no siibject which has been more th
universally treated than Ïhat of Ireland and the Cc,rish. The attention of writers of alpost every na-

(ionality and of every shade of opinion has been raqj ý qà al,jirected towards the history of our country and onwhatever miiv have been the bias of their orenius41 

0 1 L 0all Lave fouind in it ample matter for study and a Etfruitful. theme for disquisition. 
lac,The chequered events of lier îiiinals furnisli his-

Lorians with a ricli and varieid narrittive Llie philo- an
sopher caii liere grapple wiffli relirriotis (and social an14-D 

fi rquestions or the niost vital importance the niime--
ilotis nioniiiiiental of by-crone dav'-n open a Nvide IeEr, 

liefield for (-Inti(Itiai-iaii lese;_trcli; m to q.peal1
of her mu(sic, So e.XqUjSjtej,ýr lùei-.dci-», and whicà, foi
gently stealincr throuoli tlic, aisles of Liiiie MIS theM C 1 sli,soul with, melancholy and revei,(-lnce,-Iier litera- atture holding equitl clainis to excellemice with. thaL
of any offier nation fiillv repays the critic for the OP

study he bestows on iLe Btit besides the innate col%, 
dubeauties and the deep or Llie stib " ject, there Tliarc other re,,-ison---ý, liavà e no less PowerfL111V

c.ontriblited Ibo bi-in(y it iiiider notien. Pie naine 0uf
Ireland has Ulii--oii(,rli flie labouis of hersons, become, pa(1 C latin a measure, identified. with the fouindation and incdevelopment of western civiliz,Itioii. Ir-ishinen r-

materially aided iii raising soi-lie of the most splendid no
monuinents iliat attest tilio prof-rress or arres their lig0 zatmemories are, einibal.nied in Gie. annals of everv
nation of rylorv of tlie childreil Bu1. liairedoundinrr on the parciit-Lhe fame of Erin's sons0 

isn
A lecture clelivered by the Rerd. Mr. Doherty, at the Mra

Music Hall, Feb. 12th) 1869, ia r@>pLy te tke Rev Dr. Irvine,
AMI.#
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became the measurc of her own renown. Her pastand present were considered matters of interest
a!id of affectionate lenquirv; for when the his-Lorian recorded the deeds oÉ the Irish benefactors ofliis nation, lie felt it as a labour of love to revert to
the, ]and that, bore, them.

I am not oift of those m-ho, claim for ý1ie Ii sh or
Colts a inarlied superioritv over ollier races. 1rather thinlî that such ai"i assuniption from t's,absurd pretensions, is calculated to brin" discredi Lon them but 1 do not go be- ' ý-ond the l'imits of his-Lorical truth wlien I assert, that the nations ofEurope owe Ireland a debt of gratitude, deep andlastincr for the benefits she lias conferred on them
and the hicyliest meed of praise for the glorious ex-ample she has set them of fortitude, of unflinching

firmness undeLr oppression, and for teaching them
lessons of the noblest rourarre that ever steeled theheart of man-that of givinry testimony unto death

0 
lufor the convictions of the soul.

A rapid survev of the history of our country willsliew the trutli of this assertion. It is lknovm that
at that peiliod whieli is set down by historians as the

openinçr of the middle acres the northern. barbarians
coininc forth from the deptlis of theirforests, poured.
down with irresistible furv on Southern Europe.

Their fierce hordes, under différent names, appeared
almost siniultaneous1y in every country, and their

passage wýas everywhere marlied bv ruin and deso-
lation. Whole coun tries were depopulated; flourish-

incr cities m-ere destroved and if the Churcli had
not succeeded in bendincr beneath the voke of re-

ligion. those sava"e conquèrors the light of civili-Zn 1zation would have been lost in impenetrable gloom.
But, true to her mission, she withstood the shock of
barbaritv, as she had resisted the streniyth of pagan-
ism. . Hèr Popes and Bishops confronteDd the savage
warriors, and filied thein mrith admiration by theA 9
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Iùstre of their virtues her missionaries went forth
amongst them ; they softened the rudeness of thoir

manners; fliey opened their eyes to the licht of
faith and, founded in their midst a new religious

society, stroncrer and more licalthy than the onc
which. A had C superseded. Now in this work of
recycneration the Irisli missionary holds "a pre-em-

inentrank. The conversion of Ire land by S t. Patrick
had already borne fruits a hundredfold ; the Island

was studded with monasteries and pious retreats of
learning; wisdorn and sanctity, with the blessincys

of holy peace, reigned triumphant throughout the
land, precisely at the time when the torrent of
invasion was sweepincy over the plains of Europe

destroying all that opposed it, like burnincr lava
from. a volcano. The horrid din of war was re-
echoed back on the Irisli shore; the cries of afflic- ttion came from across thé seas; with gencrous Sresolve, the soldiers of Christ went forLli to the
rescue of their brethren, and then did Ilope lift her Seyes Lo Ileaven in blissful expectancy. The tempest-

cioud was dark but behind it the licht was rising,
for in the wake'of the barbarian followed the Irish

monks. Into the thickest danorer they plunged q
C ewiLh all the true zeal of Apostles, and with some- Cthing of the characteristic impetuosity of their race. cThe strucygle was lonc and bloody; many of those

heroic soldiers fell in holy martyrdom; but God it SI
was who inspired their comiiig, and He blessed Ptheir efforts. The Storm at lencyth spent its fury;

and when the gloom was changed into the calm. a!
light of peace, the Saxon, the German, and the Frank fi

might be see. kneeling in reverence before the NNshrine of some Irish saint whom. they had loved Pon earth as their apostle, and whom they now ci
revered ia Heaven as their protector. And so great C
was the number of those holy men,--so wide-spread

became, the renown of Ireland as the retreat of
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learnïng and sanctity,.-Lhat admirincr nations gaveher the title of the «Isle of Sain Ls» But the bright-est day darkens into nicylit. The momst glonous
period of Irish history mras already fast drawincr toa close. (c We must now,» says Mr. MeGee «týDurnaway our eyes from. the contemplation of tho'se daysin which was achieved for Ireland the title of theland of Saints and Doctors. Another era opensbefore us, and we can already discerri the long shipsof the north, their- monstrous beah-s ttirned towardsthe holy isle, their sides liung with glitteringrshields, and their benches throucyed with fair-haired

warriors chantincy as tlieyadvance the fierce war-songs of their race. Instead of the monk's familiarvoice on the river-banlis, «%ý-e are to Ilear the shoutsof strancye warriors froin a far-off countrv; and formatin-hymn and vesper-soncr we are to be besetthroucyh a loncr and storm.v period, mrith sounds orstrife and terror and deadly conflict.»
The teiýrib1e Vi-iri(ys landed on. the peaceftilshores of Erin and so terrible was their onset, sonumerous their hosts that they well nicyh succeededin over-runnincy the -%N,ýhole Island. Fierce and fre-quent were th(.-%. baffles that were fotight but theever-succeedincr wave bore down all resistance

cities were destroved; monasteries were pillarred
churches were burned down and liCerary recordsdispersed to tlie winds. As the tenipest-laboring

ship reels before some motintainous w-aye, and ap-pears, for a moment, as if about to sinli beneath thedel-tirre of waters so Ireland ï1ppeared for a time,as if about to lose forever her political. existence sofiercely did the iron storin of war sweep ovër hèlb 0
wlien suddenly, rallyincr for a desperate and su'Preme effort-, her warriors assembled under thocommand of Brian Boroihme. On the plains ofClon arf, with one mighty blow ' they struick theinvader to the earth, Iciud stood once more free and
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unenthralled beneath the glorious folds 0 of the
Sunburst.

.At that moment Ireland was frec, but the land
was filled with ruins. The lamp of learning burned

dimly ; the generations of pious students had disap-
peared; and the people, from. constant contact with

the Danes, had cauglit something of their barbarity ;
iii a word the entire social edifice had to be rebuilt.
But this 'undertakili(y sliould necessarily be the
work of ages A nation does not lose its civilization

in a day; neitlier can its loss be repaired in a short
time. Historians who speak of Ireland during the

century and a-half thaL intervened between the vic-
tory of Clontarf and the Norman invasion, some-

times lose sight of this. They quote the censures
which, St. Bernard passed on the Irish durinc that

period; but they do not take into account the causes
which produced the evils lie alludes to, nor the

efforts which were being made towards their remo-
val. If they did so Iloiiestly,-if they studied with
fairness that part of our history, they would become
convinced that no work of recyeneration was ever
pursued more steadily. The people of God were
not more arduotis in rebuildin<y the walls of the

Holy City, after their returii from the captivity or
Babylon, than were the Irish in restoring the faded

beauties of the land and in raising it to tlie high
moral and intellectual level which it had previously
attained and their generous efforts were on the

point of being crowned with success, when they
were called away from Llieir labors to defend their
hearths and homes acyainst Lhe incursions of a new
enemy.

The Norinan invasion of Ireland, Nvhich took
place in the second lialf of the twelfth century, was,
in point of fact, the greatest misfortune that could
have fallen on that country; and its permanent con-
tinuation, by the English nation, one of the most
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flagrant outi:aqes that lias ever been pelýJI)etjrate(l
against the ricylits of a people.

IL sprancy from crime and falschood ; à was carried
out in bloodslied and persectition; and it was sealed

by the Union of 1800 in treachery, hypoci%ïsy, and
infamy. Its first effects were to deprive a free and

unoffending people of the lawful ownersliipof theirlands ; its second effort was to deprive theni of their
religious and intellectual. life, bv making it crim-
inal for thein to drink at the sacrid foun tain of learn-
itig, or worship God according to lhe dictates of

their own conscience ; and as final fruits were to
drive Lliem from, their liomes in countless numbers
and disperse tjieni over the fiwe of God's earthl
where, with bleeding hearts and wasted forms, they

liad to incorporate themselves into différerit nation-
alities, an d toi 1 on i n the ii Pward road to fame and
respect, amid the difficulLics of foreigil manners,

clistoms laws and langua<ye. They had to shut out
all hope of ever seein g the land they loved : i ts green

mountains would never rise before them, nor the
wavincr côrn-fields ever greet their gaze. The sunny

liillocks where they played in the happy buoyancy
of vouth ; the cottage where their father taught
them. first to ray to Jesus and invoke Mary, morn-
ing and night ; the churchyard where the Poor

mother rests, or any of t1lose things that endear
home to the heart, could never be restored to theni.

They might, indeed, assemble in foreign lands andlisten to the story of Ireland, or drink in the music
ofhersongs; butthiswasonlythepangofmemorv

not the bliss of realit.si
««And, oh 1 to hear the sweet old strains"of 1-r-îsý:music riseLike gushing memories of home beneath far foreign skies,
Beneath the spreading calabash, beneath the trehssed vine,The bright Italian myrtle, or dark Canadian pine !

Oh ! do not those iliar tones, now sad, and now iso gay.Speak out your very, very hearts.-poor exiles far away,p
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But yet, how many sleep afar, all heedless of these strains,
Tired wanderers Who sought repose through Europe's battle-

plaine ?
ln strong, fierce, headlong fight, they fell as ships go down in

etorme;
They feU! and human whirlwinds swept across their shattered

forms.
No shrouds but glory m rapt them round; nor prayer nor tear

had they,
Save the wandering winds and the hcavy elouds, poor exiles far

away !" à
What 1 have said of Encylisli rule in Ireland niay

appear liarsh, but it certainly is not exacygerated
andi did time allow me. 1 cotild adduce a thonsand

authentic documents *111" confirmation of my verdict.
I could cite the very work of amelioration which
lias been. begun to-day,-a work of tardy justice to

our land, which must end in no half-nieasures.
The Bi--itish Parliament in declarincr the disestab-

lishment of the State-church a measure of justice,
imply Lliat its existence for three centuries has been

a wroncr alid an ili ustice ; and when, as it is to be
hoped, that sanie legislature will have abolislied
the existinc laws relatincr to, the tenure of lands by
the bulk of the people, it will be admitted that
lieretofore the systein was wroncrful and oppressiove.

But a lencrtlly coiisideration of these matters
would lead me beyond the scope of my T)resent

lecture, whiell is to rectify certain erroneous state-
ments concerning Ireland and the lrish. Indeed, 1
may have already wandered too far from it in fliese

introductory remar-s ; but my desire to prove the
claim li-eland lias on the respect and graLitude of

Europe, will, I trust, be considered a sgfficient f
apology for my having done so.

I skalt now enter into my suIýject but at thé a
very outset I hasLen to repeat what 1 have already
said in publie : I act in no spirit of agygressiveness. a

Doctor Irvine made, through the press, statements t]
derogatory to historical truth : I shall, through the f

1
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same medium, recLify his errors; and I must saythat some of those erroils are so glaring, that theywould be impardonable if traced to anything beyondi ireflec Lion ýso much so, that wlien 1 aLtempted toanalyze the lectiire, 1 almost regretted that I hadunderta1ýen its refutation ; for I felt loth to attack awork which bore, no evidence of careful prepara.tion. Still, my promise was given ; and to fulfil it,1 am before you this evenin"
Ilence 00 e 1, mv present disagreement with the revý(Illeild lecturèr is purely on historical grotinds ;beý,ond these, 1 disclaim any. With reryard to thediýision of [lie subject, m ' Y cotirse is necessarilyshiiped af ter his own : 1 shall Lake up his statementsone by one, and shew vou. why 1 object to them.and lest it mirrlit be tfioucrht that I misquote him,I shall in every case read to vou. the passage that 1wish to brincy under vour notlce.,
Tlie first point denotes, 1 fear, a very lamentableconfLision of ideas concernincy Roman historThe Doctor says :-«While Imperial Rome wasplantinrr her iron lieel on the necks of the otheriiations,-whilgt her greatest military chief Wasaettial.1v condtictincr his steel-clad warriors over thefertile Plains of Britain, ireland was the retreat ofthe learned, the craffle of art and science ' and thehome of the peaceful. and pious student, who fledfrom continental Europe to find an asylum on herhospitable and happy shores; and when the Augustanacre at last arrived strancre to say, learning hadattained such. a pre-eminence in Ireland as to securefoi' her the enviable tale of the 1 Isle of Saints, bywhich name, for centuries, she was linown in theannals of Roman history.»

Now this, you will. admit is verv uncuarded.and justifies the remark 1 have made concerningthe lecture -ýname1y that it bears no marks of care-f1l'il 1 f1w )



Stili, even on fliat supposition, 1 cannot wholly
exonerate Dr. Irviiie from blame ; for there are in

history certain facts so generally known that the
simplest student would blush to ignore them.

Wlien the Rev. Doctor speaks of the great mili-
tary chief who led his warriors over the plains of

Britain, he evidently alludes to Julius CSsar ; he,
therefore, assertsr that « pious stiidents,» or, if yoit

will, « Christian stuclents, » were then to be found
iii Ireland. Now, you will remember tliat Julius

CSsar lived and died before the birth of Christ ; he
fell assassinated at the foot of Pompey's statue on
the Ides of March, B. C. 411. How, then, could those
pious professors of Christianity have Ilourislied in
Ireland before the founde'r oef Christianity came
into the world in a visible manner ?

Nor must it be said that 1 distort the Doctor's
words by sayin" that « pious student » is here

synonymous with « Christian student ; » for, even if
tlieir meanincy were not obvioii.,-.), the next sentence

determines their sicynification. «Wlien the Au(yustan
acre arrived» he says, «straniýre to sa-v freland had

sectired the enviable title of the 11sle of Saints.'»
But the arrival. of the Auciistan acre cannot be fixed
at a later period thali the lifetime of CSsar's adopted
son, Octavitis. Therefore, if Ireland was known at

tliat time as the Isle or Saints, the saints whose
leaitnin(y aii(l piety won for lier that name must, of

a necessity, have been the t(pious students » who,
accordin(y to the Doctor flourislied there whilst

Ciresar was in Britain.
Ili trath these are verv unfortunate assertions

and thottoh the plirases are well turiied,-thoucrli
they have a certain ring of modern oratory,-yet,

f rom the statements, they contain there inight be
drawn conclusions very damacrin(y to the Doctor's

reputation as a historian.
The next point exhibits the same disregard for
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aisLoricai data. He says « Nor licid the suii ofIreland's literary and intellectual, glory set at a stilllater period ; for when Alfred the Great founded theUniversity of Oxford, he tur-ned his eye to coilti-anental Europe in. search of inen competent to filiwith efficiency the various chairs of science andphilosophy in that institution ; and the oilly inanfound in all ELirope fit to occupy the chair of pui-escience was an Irishman, who is known in tilerecords of that great seat of learnin" to this day bythe name of JoaiiiiesMathematicuso-libernicus.»
Forpeace sake, I will allow tliat this 11iberniarimathematician enjoved the honors conferred. onhim by Alfred, and Llioat his menioièý- is still cherisliedand revered by the Oxouians. Yet, thoucyh oxfoor(l0still persists la g a Vilig him the higlily classic,,«tlc appellation of Joîtnnes ïMaLheimeicus 1-1iberiiictis1 would litiinbly stibniit Lliat lie, is kiiown, if 1 all'not mistalien, in history, under Lhe nanie of.loaiiiiebScoLus Ericrcna, or even plain, lionest John Scott.But that he was the offlv mari of his time to befound iniffl Europe fit to fill a chah of pure scienceis an assertion, the truth of which I cannot admiLwithout some f urLher and better substantialed proof.1 cail perfectly understaild Lhat the Rev. DoctotriIrvine, being an Irisliman, wishes Lo caLttach a noteof excellence to everytliinir Irish; but we mustnever let the love of cotintry get the better of ourlove for truth. 'l'his mirrlit be pafioned in thefanciful language of poeLrýr ý btiL it caimot be adaptedto sober prose especiallv in the regions of histor-v.At the time of Alfred the Gre,,-it Lliere were 1 Ilmany couiuries flout-isliing insLitutiojis, wliere arelish for stndy and learnilirr was carefully pre-served. Oil consultation the Doctor find' forinstance, that in those days there, were renownedschools of learning in Italy, France, and Germany,at Paris, Rome, and Paderboi,-ii. 'T'liere were also
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high and noble names that shed a lustre on every
branch of knowledcre. The Doctor may even have
read the learned treatises of Lupus, Abbot of Fer-
rières; he must, too, know somethincr of Acrobardtis.
of Radbertus, of St. Ado of Anastasius, of Ilinemal-
and others; nor can he ignore that Leo was con-
sidered the greatest mathernatician of his day.

These men are well knowil toi students; their worlis
have come down to us; it is, therefore, empty boast-
ing to say that Joannes «%vas the only man found fit
to enjoy the confidence of Alfred or the emoluments

to be reaped from the possession of a chair of pure
science.

Now comes another very singular passage in
relation to, the early history of Ireland. It runs
thus

«The history of Christianity for seven centuries
subsequent to the mission of the Patron Saint is
mingled with a vast amount of lecrend, Indeed to

such an extent is this the case, that sorne have
regarded this as the fabalous period of Irish historv.

We read so much of the extravacfant in the nuni-
berless lives of St. Patrick, as at times to, question

whether he was a real or imaginary man.»
It is true that the Doctor does not assume on his

own shoulders the whole re-sponsibility of this
statement; but 1 do not think I mis-interpret him

when 1 say that his evident leanincy towards it
almost arnounts to approbiation.

It is, nevertheless, a very serious charcre thouçyh
happily it is utterly devold of foundation. It is a
base attempt to throw rudely over the briorhtest
period. of Ireland's lire the darli mantle of fable,
and surround with impenetrable mist the purest
and holiest glories that ever a nation micht boast
of. What 1 throucyh the loncr lapse of seven cen-
turies has there been no one found to, record the
deeds that illustrate our annals ? Has no historian's
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pen clearlv and authe tïcally traced throucyll the
course of ages the vîtri us phases of Irisli Ilistory ?

We call the fabulous 1)eriods of a history those à 1times in whicli events are clotided iii the twilicylit
of iincertaintv ZD 1,ý-Lliose pre-histoi,,ic a.es, of as
in Llie first ;tarre of infancy tlie people is

Coliscious of its existence. 1%,tit to extend this withie"ar y 1-(%Cellt datetD d to Ireland. to tlie comparcativel
of 1172, is the deeposL iiisult thteit coLild bc throwl)

upon us.
Wlien sucli statements ure made by C,.iiiibi-eiisis

or a few others who, e lilie the servuni pecus men
tioned by Horace, follow blindly, if not nialiciously,

in his m-ake, we arc ilot surprised buti lioliestly,
when men 1111-e Doctor Irviiie give ptiblicity to Lliein,and partially concur in them, there) is iiiiieli to

ýeonder at,
With re(yard to St. Patrick 1 Cillillot for thelife of me, see how some very hâffily legendary

etccouilts of his life cail at all diminish our certainLy
of his existence, If such were the case, there ismany a mail to-day living whose flesh-and-blood
reality we would be enfirely jiistified in doubLiiic)r.

We have the life of St. Patrick: the Doctor inust
liave read it, and lie knows that it bears as manymarks of authencity *bout it as Lliat of any otliergreat man of his lime. The date of llis comincy to
Ireland, his works, his -writings, arc all establisfied

upon the firmest basis of authority; and the e.xtra-
vagant legends which sneering malice, ratlier than

a spirit of veneration, 1-ias connected wiLli his life
caii neither affect the realitv, nor leacl us, as théDoctor assures us, «at times tlo question wheffier lie

was a real or imacrinary being.»
Next we have a passarre in which are bouiid upso, many errors of various L-inds, thitt the Lask ofrefuLing all of them, thougli comparaLively easy,

would be extremoly wearisoine. I shall read it
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i(IL appears to be admitted that about 700 years
after St. Patrick founded. Christianity in Ireland,

Henry Il. of England, with the sanction of Pope
Adrian IV., who was a native of Wales, andknown
by the Enrflisli name of Nichol'as Breakspeare, in-

vaded the island %,%ritli the view of brinrrincr itç-j
inhîrcibitants under the jurisdiction of the Romish

See. In compliance -with the Pontifical decree,, and
acting under the directions of a special Bull for the

purpose Henry mustered Iiis legions, and, crossincr
the Irish Channel, lie found the Island divideid into
five petty monarchies. One fact,

which greatly facilitated the conquest of Ireland by
King Henry IL deserves special attention. At this
Lime Dei-mot Mc'Nliirrocrll was King of Leinster,
and beinry a in.,:;.,n of indomitilble passions, he carried

amray the wife of ]Roderic Oroirc one of the petty
pri ri ces of the Island, which so aroused the indicriia-

tion of many of the people, that they resolved to
avencre the discrraceful deed by the murder of the

royal seducer. To escape the merited vencyeance, p
Dermot fled to Wales where he soon attracted the pi

notice of Kinc Henry, and was, of course, reported
to the Welsh Pontiff at Borne as one mosL lilielv to
serve the interests of the Pope and the Bi-itisli

monarch in the contemplated invasion of Ireland. w
Nor did the project prove abortive ; for, by the aid of et
this royal refugee, Robert Fitzstephen and Maurice te
Fitzgerald broucylit 30 kniglits, 60 squires, and 300
archers, all skilled in the art of savacre war before pi

whose fearless assault the ramparts of Wexford fel 1 P(
and though this invasion was met and bravely w
resisted by Roderic O'Connor, at the head of tliirry
thotisand men, who had heretofore stood upon the

walls of Dublin, yet was- it impossible to protect the ad
country from the grasp of the determined invader. M

Ireland's capital fell beneath the sword of England's
monarch ;.and the moment that the -%rictor's flag mras

ý 204 «zàý



plan ted on the walls of Dublin an edict was issueddemanding a penny each from every family in theIsland, in support of the Romish See, which taxhas ever since been h-nown. by the name of Peter'sPence ! flistorians of different political and religiouslhelief are not arrieeed as to the part which the _ÎhenBishop of Rome took in the matter of the invasionof Ireland at this time. Mosst of our British his-torianshold that Hie whole matter m-as r)lanned by PopeAdrian, a view of brin"iiiry Treland under tliejurisdiction of the Romish See.»
Let u now see to what exterit the Doct'r is11cylit. IL is indeed, truie tliat Henry tho Secondj n vaded Ire lan d: the Doctor need n ot have used heretliioticrli exciiSive scrupulousness, the dubitativej"ormý « it ai)pears Io be admitted.» It is equally trueiliat intimatelv connected with ilie catiseq of theinvasion was the heinous crime of the arch-traitor

but when Doctor Irvine flippant]-% r,ri,;.,,%erts that the ruffian was 1of course reported. toPope Adrian as an instrument likely to serve hispurpose, and thus insinuates that he became an in-strument in the hands of the Pope, wherewith toworlk out his designs, lie asserts that for which he,can offer no further proof than his own. word, andwhich shews an ungenerous desire to mali 'crii thecharacter of the Pontiff and enrrender 111iatredtowards the exercise of Papal authority.
The name of Pope Adrian IV. stands out in clearpreeminence amonc those of the successors of St.Petei Historians who have studied his reicyn a.-ri dweiçyhed his aas in the balance of juZit criticism.,agi-aee in extollinom his integrity as a sovereign andhis sancti ty as a Christian. I defy Doctor Irvine Loadduce, not only direct proof of.is connivance witliMeNLItirro(yli but to shew that one single act of hislife was sullied by baseness or darkened by intrigue.He may, indeed, on the hypothesis that he really

1
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granted the Bull to Henry, have been deceived by

the wily artifices and centing hypocrisy Of. the

Norman prince; but that lie profited of Iiit, position
he power of a kin" tO

to Unjustly acyrrrandize t 0Cin ion
whose race he did not belon is a heavy accusat

which my reverend friend inust siibstaiiL-iate 011

standconvictedof false malicynitv. As to ulie au-r té
thenticit of the Bull, 1 declinc pronotinciii(r aily

judgment. In. the Bullai-tum A is giveri with the

express annotation that lu is takeli from Cambrenbis,

which. fact alone would render its (Yenuineness
extremely doubtful. But, in a-riv case lus conditionsfi 1 0

were not fulfilled by Henry lior any of hiS succes-

sors - and, therefore, supposinc; it to bc really au-

thentic, its authority is annulled.
This may, perhaps, be the proper place to remark

the term, iised by Doctor Irvine when speakincr of

the seat of Pontifical authority. He invariably calh;

it the Romish See. NGw, this is not its historical

'appellation ; it is rather a parftzan, term, and smacks

of bigotry. Of course, 1 do not hereby accuse the

Doctor of narrow-niindeclness;butmostuiidoubtedly
the terrn Romish is7 not a component of courteous

language : A is inore abttsive in its import than.

gentlernanly.
But we now come to the account of the invasion.

My learned friend mentions the arrival of Fitz-

stepben and Fitzgerald wiLli 60 squires, 30 knights,

and 300 archers. These, he tells us beincr s-illed

in the art of sava(re warrare, took Wexford by storm,

,-and that notwithstandincr their being met by 30,000

men, Under Roderick O'Connor, the country came

into their possession. Ireland's capital fell before the

sword of England's monarch, who immediately im-

posed a new and heretoforc -Linheard-of tax, called

Peter's Pence.
Now, this i!yfearfully garbled, and, indeed, a most

inaccurate account of the first invasion. An one
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unacquainted wiLh Irish history would most na-turally infer from. it that the subjugation of the,whole Island was die work- of a few hundred men1 may be told that in a lecture of an hour's lencythit is impossible to enter intominordetails. ladmitthis ; but I hold that the ]Doctor could liave givenin the same space, a more truthful account of thewai%, and wInch., besides being true, would be infi-nitely more honorable to the country which hecalls the land of Ilis birtli.
Would A not, for instance, have been as easv to tellus that ' in 1169, 1,000 men laid siegc,.. to Wexford,and that the city capitulated on honorable terms ?.that in 1170 noLwiLhstandýng a treaty siomned bet-ween Rodericli and MeMui-rocyh, and by which.the latter promised to bring no more Norinans into

Llie coiintry, Strongbow was welcomed by theKin of Leinster ?-that '00 prisonei--s were massa-cred near Waterford, and that the allied forces,amoun't»,0119 probablv to 12,000 nie n, marched onDublin ? that the city. being unprotected, (Lherebeing then in it only a Danish garrison under As-tiilph,) consented to capittilate ?-that while the ar-ticles were in the act of beincr sicyned, the enemytreacherously burst in ýon the affrighted inhabitantsand put them Lo the sword ?-finally, that in Il MHenry came, for the first thne, to Ireland, with aarge force, Cand recelved the submission of severalIrish chieftains ? IL wouild have been tlius seenthat the followers of FitzMaurice did not achievethe conquesL of the Island. Aloreover, we see noaccount of their being met, by 30,000 men ; we haveno account of the levyhirr of the Peter's Pencewhich, by-flie-bye had been lonor before -nownand levied in England; iior can it be said that-Ire-jand's capital ýe11 before the sword or England'smonarch for in the first place Dublin was thenthe capital of Ireland, as it is now and secondly,
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it was not the sword. of England's mortarch that
subdued it. since Strongbow acted in direct opposi-

tion to the mandates of Henry. As to the whole
result of this first period of the Norman invasion,

yon will allow me to read a passage f rom Mi
McGee, in which it is summed up:

Vol. I.) folio 191:-« From Dermid's returii until
his retreat Lo Cong, seventeen years liad passed
away. Seventeen campai"ns, more or less energetic
and systematic, the Normans liad foucrlit. Munstel-

was still, in 1185-when John Lackland made Ilis
memorable exit and entrance on the scelie-almost

wholly in the hands of the ancient clans. Connaught
was as vet without a single Norman garrison.

Hugh de Lacv, returninry to the government of

Dublin, il, I Iý9) on. Fitz-Aldelm's recall, was more
than. lialf IIiberiziët.-.eed by marriarre with one of

Roderick's daticyliters, and the Norman tide stood
still in Meatli. Several strong fortresses were, indeed,
erected in Dcsmond and Leinster, by John Lackland
and by de Courcy, '111 his liewly-woli northern
territory. Ardfinan, Lismore liei(yl-ilin Carlow,
Castledermot, Loix, Delvin, Kilkay, Maynooth, and

Trim, were fortified - but, considering wlio the
Anglo-Normans were, and what they had. doile

elsewhere, eveii these very considerable successes
may be correctly accounted for without overcharg-

ing the mernory of Rkoderick with folly and
incapacity.»

We must now turn to the consideration. of tlie
inferences which tiie rev. lecturer lias, with me

keenest perception, drawn from. a very unpreten-
Lious passacre in the first volume of the late Mr.
McGee's popular Ilistory of Ireland,-infereiices

which militate as stron gly against all the known
rides of locrical deduction as they do afyainst the
expressed opinions of theauthor in question. And,

indeed, were Mr. MeGoe still ainongst us, 1 am of
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fopinion Lliat the Doctor would not have undertaken

thus to explain his meaii*ng, tliroiilýli a salutary
fear of drawing on Iiimself one of those severe

castigations which the laite member for Montreat
West knew so well how to adrniiiister,,

The passage in Mr. McGee's work runs thus (vol.I., pages 179 and 180) :-« After spendin£y a riglit
merry Christmas witli Norman and Milesian guests

la abundance at Dublin lienry proceeded to that
work of religious reformation. under lea of which
lie had obtained the Bull of Pope Adrian, seventeen filvears before declarincr such an expedition under-

Laken wiLli such motives, lawfut and praiseworthy.
Early in the new year, by his desire, a Synod was

held ait Casliel, where many salutary decrees were
enactied. Those related to the proper solemnization

of marriage ; the catechisiner of children before the
doors of clitirches ; the administration of baptisni

in baptismal or parish churches ; the abolition of
Erenachs or lay trustees of church-property, and the
imposition of tithes, both of corn. and cattle. By
niost English writers this Synod is treated as a
National Council, and inferences arc thence drawn
of Ilenry's âdmitted power over the, clergy of the
nation.»

Af'4',eib transcribing these Unes, the rev. lecturer
passes a well-merited encomitim orr Llie accuracy of

languace and appropriateness of expression which
distinguislied the author, -,and Llien goes on. to say

that :
«On this account the quoLation from his excellent
history which we have copiedj ustifies the following

conclusions:-First, That St. Patrick could not have
held his commission to plant Christianity in 11-eland
from. Rome.»

You see, then, that Dr. Irvine has quotecI Mr.
MeGee, and drawn an inference from. the quotation.

You will, therefore, I trust, allow me the advantage
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of quotiticr Mr. INIoGec also, and of drawing my
inference. 1 quate froni the saine volume, pages

Il and 12:
«If the year of his captivity was 40a" oi, 406, and

fliat of his escape and mantimission. seven. years
later (412 ur 413), twenty vears would intervenc
between his departure out of the land of his bondage

and his, return to it clothed with the character and
authority 'of a Christian Bishop. This interval,

loncyer or shorter lie spent in qualifiyincr himself
for Holy Orders or discharcrincr priestly dLities crit
Tours, at Lerins, and finally at, Rome. Btit always

by nicyht and day lie was haunted by the thoucylit
of the Pacran nation in whicli lie had spent his lon(r

years of servitude, whose lancruacre he had acqilired
and the character of whose people lie so thoroLi"lllv
understood. The na tu ral retrospec Lions were height-

enedanddeepeiiedby supernatural, revelations of
the will of Providence towards the Irish, and hin-iself
as tlieir apostle. At one time, an ancrel. presented

him. in his sleep, a scroll bearincr the superbeription.
The voice of the Irish; ' at another, lie scemed - to

liear iii a dream. all the unborn children of that
nation crying to him, for help and holy baptism..
When, therefore, Celestine coi-ni-nissioned him.
for this enterprise, to the ends of the carth, ' he
found him. not offly ready bLit anxious to, under-
take it. »

1-lence 1 too knowincr Mr. «NlcGee to be, a careftil
writer feel justified in conclLidiricy that St. Patrick

did really hold his commission from Rome to plant
Christianity iii Ireland. I, moreover, conchide that

if the Rev. Do(itor be ri£rht in his inferelice Mr.
McGee Must be a very careless writer, since he
contradicts in" page 180 what he liad previously said,

in pages Il and 12; biit the Doctor said tliat Mr.
MeGee is very careful in his writincs; therefore,
Doctor, you are very careless in your conclusions@
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relation to t1ilb connexion between tile IrishChurch and theChurch of Rome, there Are incon-troverLible proofs of its existence from the days ofSt. Patrick to the present time. 1 should be temptedto give them here, but 1 feel that iL is foreign to mypurpose however in order that it may not be saidthat 1 sllirked from the point I hereby romise tofurnisli them. at any time the' Doctoi, may think fiLLo call for them. For the pr(,,,sent; 1 sliall merelyread yOu a letter wibitten by St. Columbanus to tilêI)ope in the seventli century:
11averfv's, folio 4')11:-« Saint Columbantis toldLlie Popeul that althotigh dwellinry at the extreinit'y'S of the allille frish Nvere disciples of SUD

Peter and Paul, recei 0 o other than the S.
evangelical and apostolicaoin 1 doctrine; that noheretie, or Jew, oi. schisrnittic, was to, lhe foundLamoncy them but that theý still cluncr to theC 1
Catholic faith. as it was first delivered tolhem byhis (the Pol)e's) predecessors,-tliat is the successorsof the holy apostles ; that the Irisli wére attached tothe chair of St. Peter, and that althourrh Rome,was great and renowned, it was onlv on accountof that chair it was so mïLli theni. -Through, thetwo apostles of Cj1ristý ' lie addedi 1 you are almostcelestial, and Roi-ne is [lie lielail of all churches, aswell as of the world * '»
For the present, 1 shali, therefore, content myselfwith citing one more passage from. Mr. McGee, soas to fully exonerate Ilim from Lhe charge whieli «his soi-disant friend attempted to establish againsLhim,
Vol. I., folio 16 :-«The fifth century was drawinc 4to a close, and the days of Patrick were numbered.Pharamond and the Franks had sway on theNetherlands; Henaist and the Saxons on Southc 

OSBritain Clovis had led his countrymen across theRhine into Gaul the Vandals had establishedi
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theniselves in Spain and North Africa; the Ostro-

goths were supreme in Italy. The empire of bar-

barism had succecded to the empire of Polytheism;

dense darkness covered the serni-Christian countries

of the old Roman empire, but happily daylight still

fingered. in the West. Patrick, in good season, had,

done his work. And as sometimes God seems to

bring round Ilis ends, contrary to the natural oi-der

of thincrs so the spiritual sun oî Europe was* now

destiiied to arise in the West, and return on its

Itglit-bearinry errand towards the East, dispelling, in

its path, Saxon, Frankish, and German darkness,
until at length it reflected back on Rome herself

the licht derived from. Rome.»
It is clear that, in Mr. McGce's idea, there was a

connexion between the Roman and Irish Church'
We now have to deal with the second conclusion

taken from the passarre quoted. It is nothing short

of a huge, weighty rock, which with. unerrin a ie m

the Doctor shies frorn his locrical catapiilt at the

bulworks of Rome ; or it mirrht also bc lili-Lened. to

the skilful thrust of a two-ed(yed sword which,

severing the Lie that uniWs Ireland and ome)
wounds both at the saine time. 1 shall read you

the passage :
Secondly : «The annexation. of Ireland to Encyland

is the wor«k- of the Bishop of RoM.C. But if- the

Bishop df Rome be infaillible, then the acts must

be infaillibly ýight ; therefore, the union of Ireland

to England is infallibly right, and to seek a repeal,

either by political or inilitary efforts, is'ý infallibly

wrong. And, on this account, it seems that the

repeal agitation under the late gifted Mr. O'Connell

and the more odious and disgraceful ruffianism of

the Fenians, are as iitterly antagonistic to the canon

law o-f the Romish Church as to the constitution of

Imperial Britain.»
This, if 1 might use a jiomely phrase, is decidedly

a good hita
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«You Catholics,» says the Doctor «believe that allthe Pope's acts are infallibly right.)(C Now) the annexation of Ireland to En cyland is anact of the Pope. 0 'i«Therefore, it is infallibly rig1itý according to, yon.»This is crushing 1 The Catholic Church, theCollege of Cardinals, and a number of bishops, willnever recover froýn this blow. As for the Pope, iflie comes to hear of iL, he will be cove ed withconfusion. 1 sliall leave tlie syllorrism of the Doctoiin all its compact solidity, and propose, as in thecase of his inference, a syllogism of My owileAny man attemptincr to speak on -%vliat he isentirelv ignorant of commits an act of absurdity.Now, the Doctor evidently linows nothing abotitthe Pope's infallibility; and yet lie speaks on itand draws inferences froni it and makes them iiinto, huge balls, and fires theni' at Iiis enerny. p
Therefore, the Doctor, in doinom all this, has beenam sorry to say, very foolish and very absurd'

Probo minorem. That he knôws nothing aboutthe privilege of infallibility is very evi ent; for ifiL were otherwise he could not, surely, be i norantof the fact that' this privilege, according to theteaching of our Church, only aLLaches itself to actspeý ormed as is said ex cathedra.
What is the meaning of the term ex cathedra?The Pope is said to speak ex cathedra wlien presid-incy over a cotincil, or on his own authority, butprofessedly actinry as the visible head of the Churchand the Vicar of Clirist, addressing hiniself to allthe faitliftil, in the narne of the Blessed AposflesPeter and Paul, formally invoh-ed, or in eqiiivalentterms lie solemn1y decrees a definition of faith ormorals,

In such cases the acts of the Pope are said to beinfallible, and his decisions are accepted as thedecisions of the Holy Ghost. Whether Catholics
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a not now thebe iliglit or woncy in this belief., is0 h to circumscribe the lirnits ofquestion. 1 only wis
the privileges of in fallibility ; and from what 1 have

said iTis evident that this Bull of Adrian IV., beincr

only an act of ternporal jurisdictioni is not, in the

most distant rnantier, colinected with the infallibi-
lity of the Popci. Dr. Irvine should have known
this he should have distincruished between docr-

niatic and disciplinary Bulls,-betweeri acts of

spiritual and temporal atithority, before he attempteci
to fasten on the Vicar of Christ., as such, the respon-
sibility of the annexation of Ireland to England

and the evils which it has caused to our country.
The next conclusion drawn lerom Mr. McGee's

words is very rernarkable : 0 a
7'hirdly: «The rnethod of solemnizinc marriacre in

the Irish Church, as instittiteil by St. Patrick and

observed by his successors for 700 vears, could not,

have been the Rornisli method. Why should the

Synod of Cashel introduce a new rriarriagelaw into

the countrv, harmonizincr it with the canons of the
e 

?1
Churcli of Rome, if St. Patrick had already done

so? Every one, in the least decyree familiar with the

marriage-law in Ireland since the famous Sypod of
Cashel,'knows that inarriage is regarded. as a sacra-

mental vow, 'that marria cejis, in fact, a sacram'ent.
The inference. then, is, that fi-om the tirne of St.

Patrick until the time of Henry Il. a marriace was
not regarded as a sacranient by the 11-isli Church
therefore, the patron saiiit of Irelandm. ust have held

views of the orcliaance of inarriatrc very différent

from those enjoit-ied and proniulcrated by the Syriod
of Casheb)

The Doctor says «The method of solemnizina
marriacye»-that is, the ritual or ceren'ionial obser-

vances-«in the Irish Churchl as institubed by St.

Patrick, and observed by his successors for 700

years, could iiot have been the Roman method.»
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Now, Just one question: How does the Doctor know
that this ceremonial was observed faithfully for700 vears ? He told ins a short time ago tha t thiswas the fabulous part of Irisli history, and now lieis able to trace, all througýi that tïme, the ceremo-nies of marrïa"e and assert Lliat thev were the verysame in 1172 as Iliey liad b)en. all *Àthrotirrli to tii(,-,days of St. Patrick. But if there arc rnecords soaccurate on this one point there be also records on points of more general interest and if so1 

0how can dicat period be the fabuloils period of Irishhistory ? But to proceed Why should the Synodof Cashel introduce a new m,«,irriage-law into thecountry, liarmoniziiirr it wiLli the canon-law of theChurch of Rome, if St. Patrick had already doncso ?»
Bear in mind fluat this law, of whicli the Doctoris speakinom rcAates to ceremonial. observances, ac-cording to his own words. But now lie is goincr tomake a lea :-«Every one in the least decyree fami-liar with the marriacre-law in Ireland sirice thefamous Sýrllod of Casliel Iiiiows that marriacye isregarded as a sacramental vow, Lliat it is, indeed ' asacrameizt.» Here he is crouchincr fôr ý'a spring:«The inference, then is, that from. the time of St.Patrick mail the timé of Henry Il. marriage wasnot regarded as a sacrament bv the Irish Cliurch.»'Fliere he's off. From. the ceiej-emonies of marriagelie has leaped headlong in to the matter of the sacra-ment itself, when, aftera shorLstruggle, lie rises intrieumph to the sui-face bearinrr his inference aloft:The Svnod of Cashel made na chancre in the cere-'0 Cýmonies of -marriage therefore, marriage was notregarded as a sacrament for 700 years in Ireland !); 1Really, ladies and gentlemen, the Doctor, besidesbeing an enthusiast is about the most rec]IL-1 s per-son, with regard to, his logical reputation, that itlias been my privilege ever to have met wïth.41 

'ý 1
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1 will now lay before you the true state of the
question. The first canon or enactmerit orders that

marriacres shall not be contracted within the pro-
hibited degrees. Tli*s as voti see, relates to dis-

cipline, and has no relation to docrma whatevei.,

If abuses liad crept in, by the intermarryingy of
persons too closely connecLed by relationship, the

Synod was performin(r a duty iii prohibitinrr it; and
iii doinc so Lliey made no alteration oi innovation
concerningr marriacre as a sacrament.

This is'clliiar. But, even on the siipposition th,,,it
tliey liad declared the, laxv concerninrr the docma or

the sacrament,, -would iL follow necessarily that they
liad introduced a chancre ? Micyht it not; be a reaffli-

mance of a law already known ? 1 find the following
pass'arre in NlcCjee's historv Speakiiirr of the
state of thinrys in Ireland preý-1oiis to the Norinan

invasion, lie says:
Vol. 1.1 foliol 139 -- «TI-ie attentio-n of Rome Nvass

thorouglily aronsed, and imm@dlately after the
appearance of the Life of Saint Malachy, Pope

Eucyenius III.-Iiiinself a nionli of Clairvafflx
despatched Cardinal PapironNvith legantine powers,

to correct abuses and est(ablisli a stricter discipline
After a tour of grecitt, part ol' tlie Island, the legate,

with w1om was aSsociated Gilla-Ciiost, or Chris-
tianus Bishop of IàiSMore, called the crreat Synod ol

Kells, early in the year afterhis arrival(11arch, 1152),
at which simony, usurv, conctibinage and other

abu.ses, were formally condemned, and tythes were
first decreed to be paid to the secular clergv »
Now, if -\N-c follow Doctor Irvine's method of

reasoninrr. we must come to the conclusion that,
from the fact that enactments were made arrainst
those vices, they were not regarded as such from
the time of St. Patrick until the vear 1152.

Tlie next conclusion,.,*s as follows:
Fourihly: «The method of catechizinom children,
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A seenis, was different, from the days of St. PatricktO the Synod of Casliel frOni what it has been since.As it appears that the Synod of Cashel enjoinedLliat children -shou Id be catechized at the door of theParish Cliulcll, tlie inference ira that prior to thatL'me thev m-ere catechized in some ottier place.x«Hence, again, wýe reach the inférence that St.Patirick- must have establislied in Ireland a faitliwhiCh was liot Romish, but essentially different inits ordinances from that of Rorne.»
Hereat last, is a fair conclusion. And how forciblyit impresses itself on our minds 1 Ilow strongly theDOCLor lias brought it fortil notwithstanding thedepth of corritation. and tl

0 ie long studv which itniust have cost ilim ! % L
) The children were to -be cateellized at the door ofthe Parish Church ;""lien ce, prior to that time theymust have been catechized somewhere else! Doesit not remind you fOrciblv of the deep observationinade in tile s-tolv ýý,e Ils -,d tO repeat iii childhood ?

There was an old wonian who lived on the hillAnd if she's not gone, sheys living there still."
After the irnportant discovery just mentioned,Ilie Doctor proceeds to inquire where tliat (c otherplace» could possibly be located. He declares thatcharity wili not allow him for a moment to pposethat the Cliildren were catechized in the chu8urch,...
in lindeed>lcaiinotuiidorstandwhyheshould

lhe soscrLiptilousilitllis case. Presently, remem-beilincy t1iat the « Old Culdees» of Scotland used tocathecliizp, il, tlle fanlily circle, lie thinks it is mostreasonable to suppose that the Irisli followed thesarne nieLliod ; therefore lie says, St. Patrick musihave established a faith i'n Ireland which asentiallydiffered in itsordinances froin the Romish faith.One ý,%"ord about those « Old Culdees.» Mr. Mc-Gee says

10



V 0 1. 1.)folio 24 :-«I"lie crroNvLli of lona ý%;vas as the
growth of the grain of miistard-seed mentioned in the.

Gospel, even durincy the life of its founder. Formed
by his teaching and example, tliere went out froni

it capostles to Icelaild, to the Ork-neys, to Northum-
bria, to Man, and to South Britain. A hundred

inonasteries in Ireland loolied to that exiled saint
as Llicir patijarch. His rule of monastie 1ifeý adODted

eiLher froni the far East, froin the recluses of the
'l'hebaid, ov froni his gilbeat contemporary, Saint

lienediet was soucylit foi- Ibv chiefs, bards and
vonverted Driiids. seekinrr direction froni

his wisdom or protectioii throuryli his power, wer(à
constant1v aieriving anéd dejýai-tint-r front his stiiered

isle. His dia-yrs were (ILýri(led b(ltween inannal. 1;iboi
and the stifflv and .0 c c

%, binry or Lile, sacred Scrip
turels. Il(--" gnd lus sav%.,, ilie, veilerable

Bede, la whosse a0e loil-i still flotirislied neither
tlioiifriit of iior loved in flus Somc%.
,,%Nrjitei,,s licoive Cu1dPeý

(whicli in Enerlissli means simfflv 1 Servaiits of ('Il od
as a married clerOv. So far is this froin the trtiffil

that we now kno,ý no woinali -was allowed to land
on the Island, nor even a (bow to be hept there for.,fsaid the lioly Bisliop, ý- vOlpreveil there is a cow,Mrill be a wonian: - iid whe,there C CI Vever there is ii
woman, there -%vill be miscliief.' »

LeL the inference cro I will cortainly noL
insult voiir common-sense bv refutincr it. If frorii
the fact that an etiactinent was niade relatincr to
the place in Nvhicli children were to be catechized.
it can be Itistly inferred that re1ýgion was thereby
changed, I must confess that 1 know nothincy about
the rules of locric or the requirernents of faith. Btit,

this enactment was of a totally different irnport fi-boni
that which the Doctor has rriven A as mav be seen
4y consulting the canons decreed by the Synod of

Cashel, contained in the Colelection of Covncis.0'
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The nex L conci uso,, lias reference to the E treîýiachsTliese are the Doctor7s words
cc 11"iflltl!l IL seems that the Synod of Ca-shel enact-ed a law abolisiiincr direilachs or lay trustees ofchurcli property, Suell beinrr tha case, we areclon(lucted. to the conclusion that from t1je Lime ofSt. Patrick t'Il tl'O time of Po e Adrian IV. theIrisli Churcli nianacyed gall he property by a laytrusteeship. But as this was nota Romis practice it follows Lliat the Irish Church,

cluring that period be slie what she may could notéhave been Roiiiish.»
The Doctou saývs that the Irisli Cliurclà n*na,edrill her propertv bv a lav trusteeship. Thisv té si is anerror, and 1 am quite at a loss to i-now how hecould lia-% P, falleil irito it. It cannot be from hishavincy read the Canons of the Synod for the enact.nient alluded to runs thus:
u la the case cole a murder by laYnien and compo.sitÎron with thelir enemies, clergym'jen who are therelations of" such are not to pay part of the fine.» Andfurthe'r: « AU ecclesiastical lands and propert-ý-conneeLnd wiLl, thom sliall be exempt from tli%éreactions of la vmen. %,)

NOW, (!,)es it"'not stillie -vou Lbaý if the Doctor hadjust reaë J--,% er this enactmeeüL lie would have un-(leir-èstood Mi". Mcie(""S.aeaninfj-, and haxre thussavedhimself a deal of -u n cessarv troablp, whilst shiiii-ning a verv palprible l'il-ror?
On the two fin.. GlIclusiOlis I will not, dw 1any len"fli; f,),Yb do not-1 canriot.-thinli theDoctor was serloi iiý delivering them.Ife infers that 1%&-à rioctrine relating to baptismcould not, by reas '-,%oi"".,rinother Canon of the Synodof Cashel, have îé$ ('111 sclonLical in the Irish andRoman churches

Now, it is knoýý q-1. 1 iliat from the foundation ofChristianity Laptisni. beeni reyarded as a sacra.
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ment bv Christians of evei-v Ïcilonlinatioli. NN C
know too that, dui-iricr the fittli and sixtli centuries,

and everi up to the twelfth Il-isli
aries were abroad on the continent ï-ïs teachers or

the Christian relicrion that, thev Nveree reveive(l in
Rome and even c(ji-nrniý,Sioned I)v tlie Popes to

preach and. teac-11.
But if they differed fi--oi-n concernillir tile

very fundamental. docti-me of can it be
ýsnpposed t1liat Rome ýNoti1,d liave t1imn employcid

them ? Wotild they not, liave been Li-elcated as, lier(-,%-
tics ? WC S1101ild have sorne acàcomits of this differ-

ence iii dorriiii-ci, -cris m-e Ii.ave of the disciplinai-y
0 

lu
différence concrerninrr E as-Leill illid the tonstire. Yet

not one word lias e-ver boen lielai-d on tlie point nn-
t'il Doctor Irvine thomyhL I)i-ol)pr Lo ijifor it. We
imist., therefore, 'Look on [his iii.Fereiicb as haviiifr
the same weic)IiL as lus pi-eviotis oneaq, and pass on
to anotheir i-efeil-iiirr Iiim to tilt-s
text of the Canon. fi-om a studv of wliieli Ile
will, no doubt, becoin(,.. conviiiced of his erroi,.,

lie finally assures us t1icat all Llie, evils risin(y ont
of the titlie sv,.;.-4.tem m lrelaiid niust be tibýaced to t1il,'N
court of Rome throwilicy or court, 011 Mi NlcGee',

shoulders the crrecatest part of ffle responsibility of
the assertion. Thiç,; might be considercd extrenielv
childish were it not e-vident1v malic-mant.

A Svnod or CaLholic Bisliops decree that their
people Ishall Pay tithes to their -lawf ul. and aclinom--
ledcred pastors, and. tlioý-ýye on -whom tbe Imv is iiii-

posed accept it as fair îind equit-ble. But soi-ne,
time after, a new church is forcibly establislied in
the rnidst of this same people, and thourrh not re-
ceived as an exponent of the true doctrine, the higli
hand of authority decrees that A miist be supported

by the people, that they mnst paýv heavy titlies foie

the, sustel)aiice of its ministers.
The case comes under the cot,ilizoitic-,e of Doctor%-f
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Il vine, and lie siLivb ou cu (,, not satib-fied with this iievý- ,Il o., 1 t 1 1 c,p 0 110LL'rts- Ille Lù
inend nov coniIeinn II. M1 1 \ý-ifj is t1l"IL thefault-if 1"(ILIIL illere be- V, 1 C10 1111] IL ])( LoRonie» 'laid wit1i t1ii,ý 1 (21 ci- col,Inolin(r observtitionlieà lots will venture to;iSseil that if til(. posiLions wel'i'l' ileý'elIsetil the sailleRevercnd 110F dl,'ýJ)IÎÎIV SLICII deep-seated equaininav.

1 liave ilow Leinimaloil 1111,4) pý-tlL of ra y b Il IDJ e eci MI ain verv (at jj(jý Ill cr (,1011(l SO rol. 1 ain fibe(eà

ý % l 
f 0 - % . . nlo colifess [lie Doq tpl 11 fe re ii c e 'are soine-el a 1.t1met.) vebi-v Il--% inn on IL is quite -1111(111.1torious ilu of patience to read Lliciii tliiolicyliv.1111out beincr &cornewhat viiffled.

There is a Stüre- 1(ýl(l oi, Ctll Tilishniau vvho i eque-1ed1 ilidei lo «The J ýo) n e Wa Le r.»1 lie crli,,Ilbt Iiaý ino seL lus heys Lefrai)Io \Vlll(l ont the 1101%, 0 liat. 'ý'fll"V popular dittyh(IL lie jiad hal-111v 'L [hroufyIl the fil-bi; bar, when
-illi a fierce gesLureOrdeied Iiiiii to il' lie set anv vrnhie(M) cet ýýho1e lieiffl. « LI t-, i n Godi the "itali-til)m exil-enle te 10 (!ILI voil l b li Ille to play this1 une ? » «I did., » PLIPI10G 11M ýA1eI% c, bil L i L ý% as On 1 y1 1 ciIo içý.zee how In.11acil 01, IL 1 COUILI » 4

as mnch m the present in-Stance, and 1 fe-ir IL cou.1d not have stood the Doctoi-*slorrie rnucli 1011rrere
il; is to be deplored Lliat Dr. Irviiiec.ýlloiild have Llitis reilteinped to torture the plirasesPD 4'111d dISfi(-rLil"0, the ilieiiiii)rr of a n-lan whose voice issilent-in t1ie silence of ille tomb. 1 t is to bedeplored dia callint-r NI cGee his friend lie shouldhave thus 1 id at zt ' fi e (loor of his meniorv con-clusions, «irraiii,.Î-Nt m-hicli Eluit frien(l wouldhave beenthe first to pi--oter,,,t. Ali Mr. McGee vvas often told

à
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by tliose who were true to hini 111 [lie dark days or

misfortune that a smilinc face and a flattering

tongue were no indications of heartfelt amiLv '\Nle

have here a sad proof of it.
The revd. lecturer says «Mr. i\IcGeçl was an

accurate writer. Mr. McGee weighed all his con-

clusions, and Mr. McGee -%vas niv friend. Btit

k-nowing and feeling this, 1 do not Ilesitate publicly

to advance that froni his writincys mav be fairlejr

drawn the followincy conclusions :-«TI-le Churcli of

Rome was the guilty cause of the annexation of

Ireland to Encland. The early Church of Ireland

had no connexion with tbe Roman Church.» But

is this friendship Could there be anythincr more

dama(yincr to Mr. McGce than this ? If the Doctor

had boldly said that the facts and appreciations
covered by his celebrated mferences were takeri

from. White, as 1 think they are, or from sonie otheil,

ýjusdem generis, thoucrh 1 should differ with him in

his opïnïýon, 1 would not blame him for followincr

them - but when he endeavorcs to connect the name

of Mr. McGee with thera, 1 say that Ï-%.e not only

misinterprets lhe historian, but malicrits the mari.

One man took away his life in the- still hour of

night; but you, Doctor Irvine, in the, liglit oi day,

attempt to blast his fair nanie lil,,.ckeii hkr;

reputation in the eves of his fellow-cotintilvmen and

co-religionists.
Oh! frienship, how nian v c 'l' ý-ii1ies have been com-

mitted in thy name, since first imprinted the

false kiss on our Saviour's chei k !
After closincr his remarks re'atint-r to 'Mr. lýIeGee"s

work, Doctor Irviiie, under title of Revolli-

tionary, turns to that periodl o1"1,1.is-li history whicli

is connected with the downi'all ü 1 the Stuarts and

the sanguinary wars that it eiita,,,'c 1 on our country"
With his strictures on that dvratý and Iiis ver-v

iingracious allusion to t1ic il wation, 1 have
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0 )niel-eh- si rrnalize forcoinnient Lhefollowi il rr passarreIL has been truly sai(1 tLat Englandneeded someforeign aid to susbiii her the ývasLed resourcesof the empire required the liLisbaiidiiirr skill, of someforeicrii (and sarracioiis ecoiioi-riic.;L Io check i,-o-ý-al0 ZýD 
textravanance . and all the quiflities recluisit(--, to meetflic emergencýr w-ere fotind iii William, Prince ofOrancre the man mrlio led th e 1 Pren lice Bovs' to shut1 lie gates of Derry aorai iist -cri tempest of iroil and lead,.1111d before whose noble darin rr Jam(-ls fled from theFoyle to the Bo- , yile, ýýlieie lielwas overtaken byflic man of irrnioi-tal inemorv. and after a stij(-rl(-%Pilgragement, bicrotry and tN,ýr;rmn,ý- ýývere cloý-en down,dild the, Constitution of'i668 ratified which.ýeCL1re(1 cn il and relirrions libe&. -%i-tv to every sublectOf the British empire. IL is worthy of speci, 1 noiiceïhat whilst William drove the Stucarts from thethrone of lie never sourrht to denude thefrish CeIL of his civil itild rellcrious libertv.»Now, there is sonieLliiiirr so iiiacCLIi--ate in theseý,LàLements, Lliat it, becomes a (piestion whetherDoctor Irviiie, lias ever talien L'lie trouble of readinothis part of Irish hisiory C

Bigotry and tyrailii-%,- c1oveii doýý ii bv the -Wil-liainites forsooLli The 1--irrlits (jL' tli%à IrisslimanS(Ceured. býv the campalcril ýW11icli ended, at LimerickBut fin the name of instorv liat can the Doctormean
Tj'lG" 11MOLE %-10 ts oi lib--li Lý- ýý ere iii-oýiiisetl, Io the Irishpeople Ly [lie tre,-t[-%r Sýý 01,11 to at Limerick -butis citiled « the citN- of the, brolien tre, LN-. »'l"'Ile hik was scarce dry on the parchnient -wlien Awris torii t'O Shreds 'and Lr,,implect tindel fooL by thebrutial, ascendancv. '11>igoti--v and ivere clovent q. lu,lown N ou saýr. No, sir ! freedom and equalý1 justiceand disinterested 1oya1[,ýr were cloven down, forJeQýý Upllel(' I)Nr ffie IriSIlHiese were the. pAllicip IL
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Catholic aririy , these Nvere the woL-db emblazolied
on their bami(Cri and A Wdris tlicitt banner t1icit went

(lo,%ý-n iii baffle t1iourrh it sanli not in disrrrace.

un Our >1ilu is ý% ii tup, and Exiii
on tiielis is the Saxon and gulit

Libeilv sccuýge(J ! 'PN ranilv cloveil dO\ý it
1jte --G ee

Listeil tf) the oi Nli INLI,
vol. 1.2.., tol. 601 16,95 capel opf-111eld

Ille Second Insli Parlianient suminoilied I)v Kiiii-Y
1 t', ?114

William, Ili spieloch Ili hed assill'ed huri
ilpli(ylite(l aifflitors Lhitt the Kiiiir wns intent npon da

Ili-in seUlement of" Ireliiii(l tipon 1-1.1-otestc-int inte-
reste 1-jar(ze sti-)plios were ÎiL ý\oted to Ilit-)

C.1esty, dnd thp 11ouse, or Coriii-noris Llieti proucieded
to tlie C-rIppouitinent or (a coniniitl,(,(.1 to consffler 1,,ý
penal. laws Nvere m foreci airamýý,t Lhe

Catholics-not foi- Lhe pui-pose or repealincr therit,
but in order to, adde theut immber 'l'lie
penal laws then in wei-e :

1. An act subiectin(y -)Il ýNJiO upWý(1 thil
tion of the See of Rome Lo thp peimIties of a pre-

munire and orderincr tlj(, oat1i of" to bel1 MI %'qualification for office of every himi, for lioly- or(lers.,
Ictild for a de"rec in the

« 2. An «,icL for the i-iiiifoi-ýAiiity ot Common Praverl.
imposin(y a fine of ca sli"illiiio on ali -%,N-ho should

fibsent themselves frolin of, ý\-01-ý-..Illp or 1,11ex
lýljs.tablislic-à.tl church oil

3. Aii allowincy the Ci-iancelloit to name a
li«, an to the child of ï-i Catliolic
« 4. An. act, to prevent Ccatholics firom becoming

private tutors in families mrithout license froni thc-
et ordinaries of thent sever.-il Parishes and takincr the

oath of supremacv.
« To these he new addcild : 1. An act
to deprive Catholics of the meails of educatinom their
children at bome or abroad, and tio render them



inca 'able of boinc gtiardiaiis of their owil or anyotlier Person's eliiidiell An act to disarm theCatholies ; and, 3. Ariortlier to bahisli all.the Catho-lic pi-iests and pi-elates. Ilctviii"r tl-.btis iuolated the
Liteaty, they rriavely I)rollirlit Ill a Lffl LO Corffirnie' 

(IDthe Articles of' Liiiieî-ick. "Flic v(èry title of thebill savs Dr. Cooke T.avlor evidence ofits injustice. IL Ir,% SL'Oed A bill l'or the confiiM 1at*oii of articles not the articles) 1 made at thesui-render of 1Àmeiýi(bL ' And the preamble shew,.,that the little word the, was not accidentallv omit-ted. IL runs Llit-its 'Eliat the said articles, 01- SOtniuch of 1hem nrs may coimst icith "Ilie scif(,ty awlwelfare of yoiii- ill(ijesl!j s stI)erf ç m these Kiiig(loiiis,li bal)inay be confirnied
Pind IL niust Ij, borne in illind that those, odiou.,-

penal enacLments cannot lie cLt4^4ýd ailionir t1ie acu;of inconsideraLe ci-tieliv hicli, r-,oiiicltiines still-%- th(IL, fi
la(-% dr 1 1 jC.,

firstiltisli of ti-ýiuiiij)1i9 TI j e w e 'Li ettif'.11--to thePast; Lliev weiei a iiew, '411 stl,%oii(yer mtiiiifestgition ofthat svsternati.c cold-blooded persectiti@on m-hich, hadprevious1y reiciied, and which was to increase inintensiLv as years rolled on, grindincr down thepeople into hopeless impotence, or goadin 'rr them onto rebellion so that an excuse bc LI'bOtiiid foi-the imposition of more oppressive laws.
This would hardlybe believed in our -9jimes, when,thank God, the recurrence of such thinrrs is an im..possibility. 1L is, neverthelLess, true thateLhe people,%N-rere solmetimes excited. to revolt, in order to justifNr

a harsh or uniust nieitsure ýq hich hiffl been re..-on,
1 again quote froin Mr. ý..1cGee
Vol. 2, folio 696:-«It is no longer matter ofbassertion 11aerel-vi but simple matter of fact, that theFinglish and libish ministers of George III. regardedthe insailbrectionary movement of the United Irishmen as at once a pretext and a means for effecting



iiiiioii between the LýXVO Coulitilics Loi-d
Carnden, theà N11CE111110V succeeded Lord Fitz-

william in 1 î-5ýýv'it1i Mr. Pelliam as his Chiel
Secretarv in a letier to lus rebtive the flon. Robert1rýý,«,trds Lord Cetstlerearrli. anno-uncedStewart af Le Zn

this policy, in Lerms, so early a4,
1793 ; and the oflicial. corresspondence publisliedi
of laLe vecarcs, coonceriiiiirr tha'i- period ot'Britisli .inil
Irish historv w.,voiffl t1le «D
J)ilitv of denicril.

«È,Llcll bellict t1le IL -%%-x a.D M is
nür the interest cil t1in, tli(r:i" t 'liek-jjj(ý,b- Illerect'ion s110111il 1)c sup risl, con

Li Lu tion oi«"LI ])0 el:UmÉNU«ý-11ULI ývf1L if,. ']0 th
end iliev proc ded in ý,ve LiPislatioli c1ti-

scribedl 1.3 CI 1'l C', V 10 il ic Il (%.1 0 t 1 l t (1 11 G, t 1 C, v a 1 0
n

the oli crarc viii th-d 1ý P-
quartered &Ille, Il[;

.1%nown W be coi.Lq,)Obo(] of 011 fitlt"l "&e 1 -
peasanLry (A tille ;LioSt Ctt.i(-)Iic colintL. Î%l

l'lie, corps in ý,vr1C111 01-b t.-. ii,«..ted

inost nuinerous 4-ent Vý

(-,haiicye forSeotch leucibles caïrlil-% 'j'Il
outi«,a(,re,.,Î-lý) ("éo,-iirn-itteLl b-v alt iliesù- voltinteer tr1--jýontz
Jîut above "«-I'l Ly t1ie (Ji-ci-Lii(ye of couul.-

try, ýý%-ere so rnonstrous thaf ilie "allant. ýinu 1-uinaiic
Sir John Moore oxcl-iiri-tr(l fi 1 frislinwni
1 would bc a rebel

shall, for Gie pl",(,S(%Iltl sa-IN- 1ýO 1-IL101-0 Oli tllïb Ili-
plea.l1%,-iiit sut)ject inf,,o ýýhic1i 1 l1ave been dra,ýý ii b\

flie unbluslii..i(y -is,,.zIleitioiisof m-ý reyverend friende,
sava to rei-nark 1'. îis li(.-i teil- lirs) Ille suil 01

libertv rose in 1688 it ý"11eL1 no over
unhappy Ireland - its bloodstaincd orb «%vas, Lo her
inhabitants, Lut an object o terror and disniay.

The Doctor now directs his attention to the educa-
tional alid moral dEIjai-ti-iiciii t-ciiid wil li Iiis usual love



for conclusions, Lilotigil NVIf Ilout, theà ,ýs1 itc; Il test effoto be urbime, states that, Ilici portion of"the population is fýn- 111 leai-11111g zindmoral trainiri '", to the
These are his ý,%,Ol Os 111 l Ilo 111ce ofthere are 3149 (11)(1 Ili Connalurlit thero0111v 1 1 -J 1 s- te r t li es i e a re 9 086

m"I'L.11 ".1.V30,000 pulliks. 111 (-,Olll]IUI-rlltthere are 130 h-s(-Iioo1ýz, v Ali 800 éli ildren.chielly Presbviericau. iL Iluit,with 'a terriiol-v and vel v littlr
Hian Colinallohi liab Lýwl1tv 1111le: ils. i'ïi-IiivsclloolsIli Ulsier

1 15 Methodisti Or 11 19orILI, w1ille iliel ë3Pý [1) Clergyniel)Ili -Coli mangli t 'tel (Ili Il Il 1 -,3 Ji piscop-Lai, 1

Gathoï1c t1iat iii Ille 11011),nilàC'J'athiolie caue to Ille, F'.1bets aswh le, in Colim.111çr1IL the labo is z s
Icu L1À ctcl("41 ili umffiil. C uï 11 va 1 (11 lto oile m lit, tielple the amomit oi Il%(%-

stocl-, -as maii y and I'M,Limes less crime m lie Norilieni 1) ro v i ii v ethilli -ýýe find in that Of tile sk-C)IItIl »
Noivi I have fo11oýýed the rev. lectili-el. Oý4%M-b Lliv"l',OUIlds of histoi--v miLli výiI.11114illescs, itnd 1sliall Le li-app-v to invet, Iiiril illeilo 4riz.1111) iftances should i-cLiiiiie it Lu L v lien to tc, 1 r Li (làaryainst hini - L 111111.>& 1-1111 the r là, of' ýý-oillilL mir [11(bfeelincs of niv roteàsL'ilit fe11ow-Cltlzeliý-q 1 expe-rience no desire for the figlit and. if 1 aiiswer hi-mchallenge 1 proteS51; tha LI do so willi extreme ibepug-i i an ce . A se ii Li ime ii L o f k i ii d lv fe e 1111 rr exi s t s be tWee 11the Protestants 1c-Hid CathoLcs of our crood old city.,and has manifested iirelf wiLli genial Nvai-mth onmany occasions religious differences are tiotallowed to mar the harmonv of our social i,«iiteib-



will. ilot. In any lill't(i
Protestant "bieil(IsN.\-Ilo j il(ave done, me the honora ot
assistim, liere to-iii"]I[ n1a-ýe C-111V atten'Apt to Confute
the, Doctol on iliLLi 1)oint, tuillier thaii to lay be1forc

all cri statei-rient %ý%;,h1cîi mav- ba-1. folind m «Cll,Ill-l-
bers"s Miscellain-,i (-,i publication. vol v -, m

the carhcle « 1 i-cia*iid » :
«Tlie, total populaliou oi' in 1861 was

93) 7 6 1 .5 43 ; o r ýv 11 o ni 'f 0) If 1 re
'8 per veiit. ùl' the m-liole, and non-

Catliolicq. (-,iiy per cent of tbe -\,\-Ilole. Takin(r
the Of plipils attericlilirr the scliool.-N,

we find that 486,.206 Gatliolics, Gi 6(,.)'6 Proiribv-
terians, 31.717 Episcopaliý-iiir.ý, and 340-2 beloiirrillcr to

various cleiioniiiiatioli.,-a»
11ence. Ilie, iiiirnber or p)ul)lllllz ýýaS OS9.0 1

.-tnd smce tlie, Cai ' bolir, mimbered
v'-e 11(aýe ail of vhildren out

of everv litiii(li,(lil a Lienilincr bchnoi v 111ch exceeO[-.,
'a Ï-N 1

the lie men 1 arre. or the whole, popfflation
Again cbompai-nirr the Cttliolie poptilittion m ith

Lhe Catholie pupik we liave <ti% averarre ofabout 11)
per cent. (and inakiricy a smillar comparison m-iLli
regard to, non-Catholics liave a 1110o 1(--"Ss t1lail

per cent. croiiirr t-0 SCI1001.
But Canycompiai-ison b(--'tý\-eeii

the different 1 think that tlie proportion of
Catholic elllldjell arjjjýijjCjjjj(r cC1jOoj v

-coes kir to pro
Lliat tliey have no- '-o remain in i.ri-.oi--aiiet,
'There are scliool4.iii every parish the clerapv

étre lllltil,-ill(-r 111 ilicir (-%xertions in the cause oi
education and if tlieTe be, ýqmy locality improvi(led,

the cause niav bè to e-%%.Lremo povertv., for
whicli iL -were migeneroiis to iipbraid tberri. A s, 1 ci
talle tillane or the lam], 1 ï1m not S1,1111cieritiv
acquainted vith, arrrictilttii,,-,tl ri-latter:-ý) to give cail
enliorhtened opinion on it, but 1 fancv that Catholi(-

farmers are just as indtisti-lotiý-) and as intellicrentas



Protestants of Gic, same class inoreoý er) i il 1 lie caseof Connaucrlit I have been told, that it is in inanvfflaces marshv, and that iii grelieral the soil ie:better adarite(ffor piristure-lands than for cultivationIt is ilot, iiideed, fair, on the whole, to compareConnau(ylit with. t.TlSter; for t1je population of thelatter is double that of the former , whilst the posi-Lional advantacyes of UTIster are infinitelv greatei,0 lu1 sliall not detain you any longer on a subjectm-hicli a great niany of «vou arc better aýcluainte(lthan I ani ; but before concludinýy, 1 berr permissionto, ma-e a few remarks on a surri-restive and impor-tan t statemen t which the Doctor has inerel-v hincedovcar. Ile says : «Strancre to say, froni 1848 to 185j-ý,no less than £7 500 000 sterlin(y was qàzellt fi-ori-, theUnited States alone, to sustain in awl caii,,,ý- out offreland the friends and relationsof those \ý-lio hailalread-v emicyrated from its sliores.), Now t1iis oilefj 0fact is m-orth a ý%ý%-hole column of statistics on edi1ca-lion and morial. ti-,,-iininir. The best and noblesLpdtication is the education of the heart ; one, of' thebest proofs of rrood moral trainincr in. Llie child is-the love lie has for father and mother, for il; rarolN,ubsists withotit beincr accompanied b-v rnaiiv knILD fi fidred -%-irtues.
But who were those m-lio in seven sent iri,niany millions sterlinrr home to Ireland ? 1 (Io nothecsitate to say it they were, with verylions the Irish Catholic sons and d,,-turyliteis of IliisliCatholic parents. And ilý-lielice did the-y gathel,these immense sums ? Tliey m-ere the proceeds oihonest industrv they -ivere lioardinrys froin scant-vsalaries, and the fruits of many deprivations. BuLthey were more thari that : tliey were bicrli testi-nionials of moral worth, both in parents and chil-dren they were the natural outpourinors of thaiwarm affection and unbounded generositywhich liadits root depp down in their noble Irisli boarfr, AT,11
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because their acts give the lie to the defamers of
Irish character ; becatise they have given uS reasson

to be praud of them ; because they have donc that
,whicli is just and. meritorious in the siglit of 11.eaven

say, may the Alrnicyhty God pour düwn 11i,-ý
choicest bressincys on tbem, whether livinrr or dead.

Ladies and gentlemen, 1 feel that 1 have idreadv
trespassed too far on your kwd attention and

ttiere arc liiiiits to all thincys liere below, eveil Lo the
exercise of the sweet virLue of patience, 1 ani

-idmonished. that, were it but for My own sake, 1
niiis.t sooa close this lectLire, -already too loilC) by
licalf. I Nvill, thercafore) 'allo'w filyselr blit 0110 ýý ord

iii conclusion 0
1 repeat whiit 1 said aL Llie outseL: 1 ain csorry for

baviner been. i'n a nneasure oblicred to appear on
this occasiou- 1 ani soiAv thcat, beincy- a Catholir
priest, 1 felt called iipoti to publicly contradiet a

1«'>rotest,Int clerrivinan ; but as there is no champion-
shil) at ý:5tahe, 1 triist mat both lectiires ý%v111 bè

viewed solely a,iý a qti,-rlrtlel 1)eLýNeen two
stixJents, of history.

The Revd. Dr. Irvine spoke on Ireland probally
because he loves Ireland ; but 1 love 1reland, too ;

.li'%d thinhincr that the Doctor treated the -,object oi
his affection in rather a rough manner, 1 Lliou"ht 1

would just let hira know that I was not pleased x%1ý i tl i
hirn so the upsho. of it all was a brace of verte

long lectures, and in my case, 1 fear, a verýv tire-

son-ie one. Ilowever, they are both. secaled and
delivered now, and there is an end to our quarelli'ng.,

unless the Doctor vouchsafes a reply, in whicli
eveiit 1 suppose, vou will have to assist at two
more.

But be this as it mav I hope that lio ill-feelincs,
shall arise out of this aétion, and sincorely disavow
any intention of offeneling.

If., before ratiring, I might offer an advice, 1
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m, otild say to those amongst vou who lity claim toIrish bil-th or parenta"e : loveedeeply and well thatdear old land beyond tche seas; clierish lier traditions;sing the music of lier songs; read. lier historv-the[rue historv of lier glories. mid
ces and fil relation to those giieývaiire,.-.,inai 'r of wliich have been removed, soille Of whichýýLil1 remain, 1 would add tliat it is our duity aiid om-qiriry-lit to be otiLspotien and frank. We inust nof, fearto express a velienient desire Lo sec our bieffiren iiirreland in the full enjo-vment of freedom, and tlto-],,,tiid cle-tiic.;ed frolà. the uensi"htl,%- reniains of a '111cePUPEI and powilpru'i%-, J. - oT)pressioii. The man v,-110\vou hi seek treason in t A at wish, or (lisioN-,-,,iltN- in i ts(IV Plbis or] 1 v woý LI-) y 01 il,fil

Cou eiapt on t'lie ininikin m lio calis you disloyai191 (-)U crell fien ce to ý our f oes, to -x 7-our fri(,nds yon ai c 11 tié--iid tlin_o tribute most high ta 1tt head thaf is rn-ý -ifyom a 1 eart loveçz hhf itv- inc
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UNLIIAI, SERVICE OF THF. rtl."V. mit. DOFIErlrl'ý'. ( )

On Tiiiii--bclav, 23rd iNla3j , 187-2.1 al[ that was iiiol-L,,.ti
4)r the gifted, V011119 diville) Rev. P. J. I)oliertv - ot
the Li--ain. so lull of lively ý%viL and repartee olf 'the

toncytie soeloquen t and entrancing; oi the liruid Lliiri LCruided t1itit pen. so facile -ý'a11 were returned Loiiiolliei-b-eai-Lli amidsL those marks of respect w1iicliIiiii-naiiitv dehylits in payinom to Gle iiiemory ot
0 inde.pail.ci.d fi-iends. The funei-al left the Presbytei-v

of St Roch's at half-past iiine, attended by
immense coiicourse oi citizens. The ai-i--ancyeineiitý,-%.
uiffler die controi of Mr. Mai-couxm-ei,-e pet-fect; îindthe attentioii of Captains Voyer and Ileirrhani 111clet-tiliiii-r a number of policemen to presei-ve oi-(Iei%v cil s t 11 e ç,-%tiblect or cominiendation on all sides,

InimediatelvÏ'ollowiiirr the body wei-e ilie relatives
e 

CI'cInd filends of the (leceaised, succeeÜed 1ýv ilie
nienibers of the St. Institute, %vlio ,%oi-t.

crape on their aims and who mustered Ili Iiii.CY(ai Li ni be i«-s to pav Lheir last tril)tite of reSpect andiove to hirri wheo had. presided over theu-1 as LheivPresident, and to whoui Lliey were so lai-celvll'..debted for manv eveninos of ai-nusincy and at the
"J , ZD M 1

ucLive in'ercoui-se. Throurfli the.,ame time, instr 
'n11-indness of the Rev. Mi% Chai-est, the Cure, illesel

,gentlemen wei-e provided Nvith scats in front of die
Sanctuarve

Arrived at St. ]Roch's Churcli which, fiton-1 floor
to cellilicy was heavilv draped in black the bodv

was met at the door by a JarCe concourse of clèr".'umen, presided over by the Rev. NIr. Charest 1 w hointoned the Nisererc and other psalms peculiar to
(1) Written by one of his many frkuds.

APPENDIXO
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Ille occctý51(ili Il 'artel. whicli IL ýýaS re_111üýe(1 to t1le
SancLuary, and r)1aced, as is usual in the case (if
deceassed cleroymeii, witli the head towards tlie

Altar, «wattencled by Reý Dr. Louis Il. Paquet, Rev
V. Lo"al,é., Macruire, Lepacre,

Nlessrs. Neývi11e, n m M and
Marceau, as pall-bearers. Solemn Iligli Nlass waçs
Ilien ceilebratect by Lhe Ven. Vicar-('rei-ieral Cazeau,

11ev. Messi-s. 11lamondon and Rev. Dr. 13. Paquet
,acting as Deacon and Sub-Deacon, respectively-the

chanters beincr Rev. Messrs. Roy, Sirois, ('odbout,
and ,ý,iidette. and Rev. Nfr. Lessard master of

(cremomes. Arlion(yst the clerrrvmen present were
Rev. 1.\Iessrs. Boldiic, Bonneau, Drolet (St. N.ýlicliel),

Boucher, Hamelin, Lemieux, and Harkin. The
precariotis suite of the health of the Rev Nifr. MeGati-

16.9111, coupleci wiLli the inclement weather, prevented
his attendirrince. His Grace the Arclibishop wis

iibsciiit at St. Aime's on business. Dtirincy the Mass,
voluntaries were suncr by members of tiie choir.

At the conclusion of the the Libera mras also
ç-mirr by the choir in parts but preý-ions to this,

Father Cazeau. adressed those present. Ile said, in
subrztaiice

«Not lono the Parishioiiers of St. Roch werc,%
11ed upon to mourri the loss of one or their priests,

the Rev. NIr. Catellier. Nvho had de.voted the fifteen
N-ears of his sacerdotal life to theilb service. To dav

iliev were arrain oît1led upoil to -ween over the tomb
or Patrick Dohertv -of one who, thoucyli only com-

narativel-v îi short t,,,me amoncyst them hieid left ail
InIpir"ls.-",ion th;it lie, was sure bc eý-cr precions

1,o thiem. _1, f(-,àw vears ý-.icYo the deceased liad been
enabled te v z1ýt L"111,10pe to cya to, Roine to t1irow

iiiniselfat 1ýjeL of tlie Holy Fatlier., ami, above all,
tread those sacred spots which liaft witnessed the

là,f(31 on. n,artli oî our Redeemer, and which bad beeri
with IEs blood. A native of Cana-

1l'ao also brâer, able to t4p iilace so dear%A Jý Yd ai
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to himi the latid of lus fafliert» 1

beauLiftil Erm
which, had so faithfully and so heroically liept the

faith. Assiduious in the discharrre of his duties in
the cotifessional, lie abandoned. it offly when lie

could not help floing so ; delicate in liealth., lie
could not be kept out of the pulpit, wlierehis persua-

besive eloquence never failed to entnance his heai
and to produce abundant fruit. An Irishman, lie,

loved his French fellow-Calliolics as lie did hir.. own
Nr Will IliS JOS.-conntrymen, and for many a Jollcr da

be remembered by both. The corn was liowevei-
ready for the siclile and. Providence, in Ilis o,ý%,,ti
inscrutable -%%,-ays, lmd thotiolit proper to call. him,c ., -aiid it -asý'iiot for us, mortals,,rtwav to question

Ilie decree. Ile died in the cylorious month of Mary,
and therecould be no doubt that hewasno,%N-onjoviii(y
the reward of the faithful. servant ; btit as even. the
just have cause to tremble, lie would coiiclude by

implorinc the praN-ers of lus licarers for tlieii-
(leceased friend.»

The very reverend rreiitlcniaii, wlio IiiaII-ý- Limeb
durincr his address seemed Lo bel deeplv affected bv
Iiis theine, tlien said lie ývouId îike t qj ( , a few

words to Ilis Irisli Ný% h(,,)Ay-&,l lie s(4]w pi-esent in
stieli vast numbels lie would. ibli to repeat iii

Eiirrlisli wliat lie liad pst said in Frencl.,were lie n(-tt
(Ieterred bv his, Nvant or sufficieiit linot.vledcre of the

former. 1-le Nvould, therefore, content Iiir-nself by
expressincy Iiis sympathv with the Lis], people 01

Quebec in týe rrreat loss the-ý,- liad S5ustained., ciIld Ot
assurincy theni that in this the lioLir of flieii, cirief.
they liad the, deepest sym of' t1ieir Fi enc])

II(ýIigiorIistS*
The funeral processioii theili 1-el'oi-me,11

bodv xvas convevèd to thLe cfiapel of tl-le
Convent, where, Llie, Li'bel-a liid been s n 1,1i-i a most touc«Ihinc bv t1ic crood Sistel,à. .0 - -S
Very Rm M à G4 4. n bv



Ret% Messi-s. Beaudet aiid AudetLî1ý is Duacuii «,,-tiid
1-ýul)-Deý-icoii it was ititerred on the Gospel sile oi

All tlle, Stol,,eS Ili St. Joc,(ýr Il
Hie Sanctuary. 1)

NveIl ,«is ii-irtllýr of LjjOS(ý% iii t1le Upner Towil %;% liere
tli, procession passeil, «\ý%-ei-o (,--Iose(l an(] tiie bell of
St. Patrick's diii-ilicy iLS protyress L111-OL1011,

,treeti i-tiiion out its soleiiiii reniiiicler to t1ie faitliful
of their duLv toývards theb soul of Iiiiii ý%:v1iorn tliey
loverl so wel.0 ' ,av.ý Ili 'L. PaliOri the follo-\,ýiiirr SIlifflIr cà

Rev. Mr. Neville actitio Ili LII(C abseticel of Father
.NlcGauraii, took occ,Cisloll LO Cilsh 1,11el pravers the,

roii(rre(-rqtioii for the repose, of Ulie solil of the
lan-lented deceased. The rev. gontlemaii -was 111111-

4,elf muclË affected aiid «,imoiier his larrye auffieuce,
there were many mi oved to tears. Ile spc)],£e Lo the

followincy effect
(C The sail and n-le'i,-ilich.olN- (bity 1iý-ib falleii Lo m%,,, of

rcquestinry the favotir of vour pravers, durinrr iliis
1101Y Sacriflee, Jar thr, i-el)ose of the soul of the. 1,%,Leý
P. J. Dolierty whose uiiexpected and -11niost, suddeii

(leatli hi15 evokod the cleepest S,\.rl-ripatli-%- ;,111(l 1-rirrreilli
from all of Llie coii-imiiiiitN 'W , i 11 re M 1 li d-
imir voil of this ïast ti-ibute of CmIlolic pielv- to t1icif
kimented deceased 1 do but iiiterpret Lbe feeIiii(ý
of the whole comn-iuiiiLv in saviii(r thaL L'lie ecii1v

v 
q' in

demise or one so vou,,Lirr eind so (.-ri'Led ili the pii(-àsl,-
t Zn q, D JL

hood, lias proved a severc1. b1ow arid i-noot pairiftil
(lis,«rippoiiittnent to flie, Church of thiS Arclidiocese.
This f(-àeliii(y içs perl'ectlv nitellioible to -Au, oeiffle

ký n lu C 0 tD

ni e ii of St. Patrieli"s coiirrrerratioil -\Nlio have lit3cýil
privilerred, with riianv offiers, to crtppibe(,biýite cruid

rnire flie brilli(ancy of taIeiit atid t'lie eloquelit
fo rce of his actioii, both as a Catholi(b. preacher ;-uid

aii eloquent lecturer. The record of Ins brief
thoucrh eventful career is beLLer expressed in those

forcible words of Holy writ, so ernineiitly appli-
cable to the demwsed : 1 1 m-111 raise me up a faithful

lm



priest, %;ýllo shall do accordiiirr to my Iieart aiid
soIIU-ýI%.inrys, ii. 3à.) A faitliftil priest lie was to

the Church of God ever careful m guardiiirr thré
trust she reposed iii 111111. 0

«We kiiow how mireiniffiiirrly lie haliored for thi.%Orecat purpose sû dear to IIIý, heart ai)d soul to, whicbli.ln 
1 -lie geiierous1y devo!ed the best erieriries of a debili-el n làfat(-)d iiiid e.xliausted fraine. Duililirr the ,%Vllol(.11

period of Iiis sacerdotal career, he was ever fafflif ti 1
Lo Llic soleiiiii eii crarrmnen ts of his ordination where-

by the iifàwlý--oi-diiiiied Priest is pleclcred to bellevo
whid Le reads, to teach -whaL bu believes, and to

piacLice -%vhat lie teaches.' God, iii His inscrutable
desiziis chose to rec.-ill Iiini eýarlv in t'Lie dav from

[lie field of, lits iiseful labours ; but the sumrnons
came n(A before lie liad realized the ideal of his
priesLly niis-,.loii, aiid lia(l edified the house of God
bv the fruitfulness 'f lus preac-11mirr îmd the example
oi Jus piety. C

«Miiv Our Lord Jesus CIjr1&-ýL receive his, soul iii
iiieillc,%r aiid graiit Ilirli throiioh the favour of Ili!3

BIesbed ,Nlotlicli,- ý%vlioni lie so fo.idIýr Ioved a happy
1110pose iii Ilis Elflaý'ellIN- Kituffloin

Re(Imescal, i?2 pare.

or 4 .7. o,

ý- C),,.,37-
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